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~-.ir. J. B. Adams 
- Mr. T. J. Jenkins 

Mr. J. A. !-!intz 
(1 - :r.1r. J. B. Hotis) 

J:.ir. H. N. Bassett 
Hr. E. w. Walsh 

62-116395 January 26, 1976 
Hr. W. R. Wanna11 1 

1 l·1r. w. o. Cregar 
1-~..tr. S. F. Phil 

0. S • SEK~.l.TE SELECT Cm:t:ITTEE TO 
STUDY C.:OVEP.NJT.!!iT.AL OPBPATIO~JS ~JITII. P.ESPF:CT 

TO INTEJ~LIGENCE AC'.riVI'i!IES {SSC) 

Reference is rrade to SSC letter datoo January 8, 
1976, asking for FBI re:3ponscs to Gight qucs·tionR conc ... ~rning 
each of £ive allegations of FBI misconduct and abuse. In 
r.todification of t.h.e SSC letter, Hr. John T. I:lliff r SSC 
Don~utic Intclliscnce Task Force Director, advis0d 
l:.X. 'H. o. Cregar of this Bureau on J·anuary 12, 1976, tls.at thti:: 
,t::;urwone of thit:> inquiry is to learn \·;hat information is provided. 
to the Att.orn~y General consiztent T.r'lith his ovcrzight 
ro::>i...:.Ohsibili·tios ~ an allegation surfaces in the:; r.~cdia. 

The follot-:ing respon5e concerns allegation Nur.ber 
One '\·lhich read::.: 

The L:l:iJ.rch 20, 1975, edition of tho t-~C't'l York 'l'in:.en 
rai.Jorted that "the Federal Bureau of In~:i.gation 
has carried out kidnappings of a n~hcr of persono 
in the United States ~1at it believ~d to be 
clandestine agents of foreign intelligence serviccc; 
according to t\m for:rr.cr FDI agents." 

Pursuant to a co:r1ference betv7oen representatives 
of tho FBI and i·tr. Dlliff, sse, on January 12, 197G, it uas 
establinhccl 't!"l.at ;.-!legation ?~U!:'.bcr One dealt ~:-ith an invaotiga
tive technique and not an allegation of personal misconduct -... / 

Assoc. Dir . _,. and abuse. £s a conr;equencc, replies to the sse's qu~r:;tions i)" 
Dep. AD Adm. _ • • t d .. f?;V 
Dep. AD lnv. _ are l.na:pproprl.a ~c an unnecessary. .~ ~! ~9 

Asst. Dir.: 1 - The Attorney General · . · · h ~ 
~~=:~·srst. _ ORIGINAL l\J."i!D ONE COPY TO THE ATTORN GENERAL . \\ p ~~ 
Ext. Affairs- _f'l (. 
Files & Com. - JWJ : cmJ.C;i'.'>.l( \ . (\., / J1 it 
~::·, .~:.=· (12) . ~~tA- J!-v ,wv~~. ~- -
Inspection -NOTE : l r lJA. "(\' . Q ~l\. 
lntell.-- ' 

Laboratory- V' A copy of referenced letter is attached to yello of 
Plan. & Eval. _ 

Spec. lnv. -instant LHI•1. P-his d-ocumerrb ·is '[J'f.epared· -in r.esponse t{) iJV t '· }""(.u~-s~ a ~ -. l is. not f ~iSSW'J,.~ 
Training-- nation outside your Comr11;i'tee. Its use i"! 'lim:' ~ -z to o/ f-!d a!. proceed~ngs by 

Legal coun.- your Committee and the content may nut be cJ:is.;;losed to unauthorized person-
:~.~;,~:";.:.:·.= MAIL ROOM c:::::::J nfrkt'Fff~'P~iut</H ~ress approval of the FBI • apo' 1975 o- ss9-92o 
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,. I'RANK Clf"JAt::IC, IO.AliO, CHAIRMAN 
J~'tN G. ~~WCP{, TC.~. VICC CH-\IRMAN 

tf;~IUP A, H.ART .. f.·U:', , HOWARD t,l .. '-'AKCP, JH,, TENN. 
WAt..TCR •• MC'-'';,...L.r • MINN.. BARRY GOt..OWA'rE'R, ARI't, 
WALTCR Q. }ltJOUt • .::,TON, KY. CH .... Rl.f:~ MC C. MATHIAS~ Jtt., MD, 
ftO.aERT 0 MOttG4N, N.C. RICHARDS. sc;:ttWEIKr:fl 9 ,.A. 
G'AII\' H.ARl', COI..o. •' 

Wll.LJAM G. Mlf...LER, STAl-+"'ciRECTOf\• 
f'RE0£RICI< A. 0. 'SCHWAft%, JR., CHIEF COUNSe'L 

C\tftTJS R., SMOTliEftS, MINORITY Co<JHS£1.. 
· SEt.:ECT COMMITTEE TO 

STUDY GOVERNMENTAL OPERATIONS WITH 
RESPECT TO INTELLIGENCE ACTIVITIES 

L: Ntf 55145~ 

(PUOISUANT TO S, fiES. %1, 14TH COHG,.ESS) 

WASHINGTON,D.C., 20510 

January ·s, 1976 

Michael E. Shaheen, Jr., Esq. 
Special Counsel for Intelligence Coordination 
Office of the Deputy Attorney General 
U. S. Department of Justice 
Washington, D.C. 20530 

• 
·near Mike: 

One of the subjects which the Committee will be address
ing in preparing its legislative reco~~endations involves 
the adequacy of the FBI's. inspection procedures for handling 
allegations of misconduct and abuse. In this regard we are 
forwarding here~vi th a list of several such allegations which 
have been made during the past few years and concerning each 
of which we would appreciate your supplying us with the 
following information~ 

• 

1. How did FBI Headquarters first become aware of 
the allegation? 

2. Was an investigation or inspe.ction conducted? 
If not, was any other action taken? 

3. How was the decision made to conduct (or~not to 
conduct) an inspection or investigation, or to take 
(or not to take) other action? 

4. Which Division, or operating level (headquarters 
or field), conducted the inspection or investigation? 

5. How was the decision made as to which Division or 
operating ievel was to conduct the inspection or 
investigation? 

·· 6~ Was the original allegation reported to the Attorney 
General or any other Department of Justic-e of:f;i_gj,.al? 

• 

4 
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Michael E.;phah~en, Jr; 
Page 2·· January 8, 1976 

! 

7. 

" 
8. 

I 
Were the results of the inspection-or investi
gation reported to the Attorney General or any 
other Department of Justice official? 

./ 
I 9 • 

Was prosecution or administrative action (e.g., 
·suspension or dismissal) considered or taken? 

y 

•.;·. 

If any of the allegations on the attached list 
were· made today, w·ould they be handled by the 
newly-created office of Professional Responsibility? 
In what mqnner would t~ey be handled? If an investi
gation were deemed warranted, which agency's personnel 
would do the investigating. In this regard, please 

.also advise concerning.which agency's personnel will 
be investigating recently-reported allegations that 
agents of the FBI "attempted to coerce" a House 
Select Committee on Intelligence witness 11 into 
repudiating his testimony before the select panel."-

Answers to questions 1 - 7 should be accompanied by full 
·back-up documentation,· including memoranda, inspection or 
·investigative reports, 302's,personnel reports, and communi
cations to and from the field. 

Your continued cooperation is appreciated. 

...• Yours very truly, 

· ... ~:~P;!/ 
Director 
Domestic Intelligence Task Force 
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/
LEVI AsK.s-j~~ouikr 
.·IN ATT AC!{ ON F.B.I._. 

~ SP<CI&I fo 'l'llf :;.,.. lN~ na:u 

WASlHNGTON, Jan. 6-At- ' 
torncy General Edward H. Le;·i < · 
has asked the Justice Depart· • 
ment's new intern:tl inspection -. , 
unit to in\'cstigat~ an assertion . · 
by the House S£'1ect Committee. - ~· 
on Intelligence that thi! Federal· .. · 

·Bureau of Investigation at- ,,· · 
tempted to coerc!! a committee ... ; 
Witness into rcpudinting his tes- •. ~· 
timony before the select panel.· .• 

A Justice Department spokes-L •·: 
man said that Mr,, Levi, re-~ .. -
sponding to a request for infor-. -
ntation about the inddent fro:n 
A. Searle Field, the cdmmitte.;'s ~· 
staff director, had assigned tho: . 
matter for im·esti:;-crtion to the ~: 
department's newly created Of-; · : 
fice of Profesional Responsibil- .: 
ity. • .. 
· In a letter to :\fr. Le\·i last. -
week, Mr. Field reported that . 

· the Witness, ]'.Iartin L. Kaiser, · 
had disavowed part of his co:n- ~ · 
mittce testimony after a six- · , 
hour interrogation by F.B.I.·' · 
agents. . · 

Mr. Kaiser heads a M<Jrvland 
comp<Jny that makes elcct"ronic 
eavesdropping equipment for· 
the F.B.I. and other Federal · ·_ 

· law enforcement a.;<cncies. ' 
His testimony before the ·.: 

• House Committee in October .... · 
• raised t11e possibility that some . 
:F.B.I. agents had rcceh·ed kick- ·•. 
l backs Wi1~n another electronics , 
l company sold to the F.B.r. mate. . . 
• rial it had acquired from Mr •. 
• Kaiser's concern. 

: \ . I • 
~ . .. : 

. \' ·. . 

I I 
• I I . 
l 
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LIST OF ALLEGATIONS 

1. The March 20, 1975 edition of the New York Times 
reported that "the Federal Bureau of Investigation has 
carried out kidnappings of a number of persons in the United 
States that it believed to be clandestine agents of foreign 
intelligence services, according to two former FBI agents." 

/ 

2. The August 11, 1975 issue of Time Magazine reported 
the discovery of "Bureau manuals, documents and reports 11 in 
the apartment of a KGB "operative" who was described as the 
""mi~tress 11 of an FBI agent. 

3. The August 11, 1975 issue of Time Magazine also 
reported that in 1961 a Bureau agent was 11 SUspected of giv.:j.ng 
FBI reports to the Soviets. 11 

: \ 

4. The March 29, 1975 edition of the Washington Post 
reported-allegations that an FBI agent had been "bribed by 
a member of the Mafia." 

5. A recent edition of Time Magazine reported that 
"sensitive" FBI documents. "were carried off in an FBI truck 
to West Virginia's Blue Mountain Ridge Club, a Shenandoah 

· .. Mountain Hideaway used by innermost·F~I·officials for regular 
poker games with CIA and other cronies. The papers were 
burned in the Club's large fireplace." 

,. . . 
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\'J::fFormef Agents Say 
. . • tt • 

-~·:.ft. lly JOHN M. CR"E'VDSON \charg~ width a crihme, to ha~as 
.
't'. .\' .lk»d&lton.o};owvon:Ttm.. lco:-pus 110 to t e a!'StSlllnce 
'· J WASHINGTON, March 19-io! ~oonsel~ among others. 
\ .,The Federal Bureau of lnvcst!-1 ~tdnappm~. the former av.Pn~ 

•
) :galion has carried out kid-;S<Ild, was a last ~eson u-;~: 

:nappings of a number of when no _alternative mear:~ 
.:.:: persons 'in the United States: could be qu:ckly found . to Jn!e:-· 

:. that it believed to be c!andes-/~g3 te, a, s~~~e~. suov~;~~~:~ 
. tine agents of foreign intei-: 0 • to 't~n; hlm tn.o a c.)U-1-

, ligence .services acc:Oroing to·a~ent w!lhng to report o!.o u:~ 
.~0 former F.B:r. agents with;F.B.I: on .the actavtttes ot t.w 
i:direct knowledge or such oper-lown tntelltgence s:rv~e . 
.&1ions. It was. he sard, the ty:-e 

·;' One ot the former e<>'ents:of thing that's never done iign~-
. ·placed the numbe-r ·or such kid-dy." 
·nappings over the years at' Both men denied that phys:
' "fewer than 10" and said that,:cal torture was ever emo!oy-,!a 
..AS far as he knew, the tech-1 in .'such cases. although c~: 

', '-nique had not been· employed: said that, when a suspect had 

1
oy the bureau since the mid-·been located, "You'd pick hi::: 

-nineteen-sixties. lup and take taim somewhere 
l .He said that It! use had'and work him over.'' 
~een pccasioned by such cold! The victims were often thrr:!.t-· 
!Wa-r incidents as the Cuhan I rned with death as puni~hme:->~ 
zrni.1Sile crisis "when things. for noncoop<>ra! !on. he ac!ded . 
• were pretty rough," and that! although neitht"l" . offid31 re
:be was "certain that this is

1
•cal!ed a."'!y ·instance in which· 

'" -no ·longer going on." , , a hostage had been murde-red . 
.f A spokesman for the bureau! One of the former a?.e:'lts 
~d onty ·that the bureau would. maintained, however-, that mro- . 
~adopt· "a no-comment posture" ita! duress wa~ an imnor!:J!'l~ 
~with Tespect to the kidnapping: part of swh interro~aun~s. ~;')'~ · 

· · .allegations. . · I he describe-d Qlle c;~se !n wh;:;.~ 
; ·--- A Pattern fn Targets a person was seized ll:-.1 
• "-th ~ ~he i h 1detained in an F.B.l. "sa!() 

.·• -. cv v• ·• a~entc; sa d t . at, house" for "several weeks." 
·.W1th one posstble exceptHm,, , . 
•lhe targets selected by the Absence Not Notte-ed 
F.B.I. for kidnapping were sus- Because -the man wa~ rrJt 

~ 
pected intelligence opt>rativt-sioperat.ing unde-r diolo:n:J.tic cov· 

:;\·~t·'\~· from Co:nmtmist countries who
1 
er, as manv foret:m e<;mon32'! had entered -the Umted States i agen-ts do, "and wis not other-

tllegally v.ith forged American i v.:ise an official pe:-son.1~'!.' h!S 
passports and other identity'! extended absence went pub!::::? 
documents. unnoticed, .. the former agent 
.' ·. 'I'he use of the kidnapping· said. 
t6chnique was also ronfirmed.l 1'M spy, he ~ald. kne\\' hi! t I ~though not in det:1il, hv two, captors only o5 "l'.S. inte!-
,Other fomter F.B.I. ll;:•·nts.". jlig~>n("e ti~cnl!!," ot J,..a~ r..n«, 

t .l' •·tn sep:tra·te lnterYiews, the· o{ whom was w:t!t h1m c,·m· 1 

t two former agl'nts who de-istantly. ' 
~ · ·scribed the alleged- kidnappings i "Somron~ !'l!ept tn t!le tarr.e ~ 

f

.: left open the pos.sthtlity th:Jt: be-J wtth him. We ew·:1 \•:•:":: · 

. 
·1 'fu <>ne · in~tance the bureau had I wi:h him to the ba:~:'OC:n,'' : 

erred In kidna;:>pinf! a person: he said. 1 
Who proved not to be a deep- j After weeks o! int<"me !n·t:~
~ver. spy. _but · 4 legitimate 'I ro~ation the r.lil:'l b-.,~_. ''.: .:: 
:t.rner1can crtJzen. . agreed t~ bec.r.ne .a ao:;~'.!! 

f One or the a:;ents concede-d.! axent a.n.d W:l'l w:c, ln :::;; 
~~. i llowcver, that in e\'erv ca5e l furmer age-r,t'.1 "h"':-cs: 
_ · the practice was "conipletf'!y i "You are a. (it.'':! l':'l..!i•. I:\-: 
f.. ~:ronr,-co:npleLe!y in viol.stion;you know wha~ ,:;.!.~ :· ~-1-.,-. 
~· c1 ch·il liberttr~. No question, 1( you le-ave h··re .!r..! •.·> r·': f ~bout it," he aJJed. :keep your prr·:~:o;.·:~ 'M' ..... : •• 

·~ , ·.But he said, ''In th!' busine~:~ i do nouung (urt:O•:.r '' • ' • 1. !i~: 
• 10f. lntelligcll{'e, you're taccd; you have m..1Je " n ~· . : ... ::1 ~t 
I fWLch the concept of expedt~ncy.l and wo will take )"->1.1 ;;.;; )'(x • .or r 

l
• ,..h!lt oftcntilTI<'1 l<·ud.'f you into 1 )IIO."d.~ . ·--- -- · ·1 • • ' 

extra·lt&ll e.ctl\'l!.les." • 
: ... ~ ~··· _ .......... _.._.... . 
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/) /~ \\'hilt: C'Ol1l'Cntt.!tin~ its cffurt' upon 
1,. l the Cl.\, ~~nat0r Frank Chutd;'!' $J'>C· 

cia! C'C'Ill:Hittc~ I h:t t is im·l·sti[::ll i1:~ U $. 
intcllil:~t·cc pw~;r.•ms ha-.. ~~.-,, l·~cn :>.c
ctunul:!tiu;~ dat:t c•n th~ rm. l.;1.'-t , •. ,·..:.k 
Tl~.m k;~rni!J ti;;tt the C'tllnliill!~:.: h:ts 
hc:trlt s~"n;c $l;n·ilinr. rq:><.)r\$ of mi~
d~·l!d:>, brc:tk-ins :u~d cco\cr-up:;, in::!u:l
inr. th<! swry c•f an :!t.cnl wh.-·>c mis
trcss-w;ts Jink.:d toth-:: S·::>\ ict 1~un. 

The nfl';tir \'.as clisL··~\Wcd in I%:-; 
. when a \lA source in ~IL·~:ow n:p~·r i<::d 

lh:tl 1:m: of:l::i:\1,; \\\:rc j!tbi!ant :~b.;~ut 
r.c:ttin?, on~ of lh!!ir or • .:r.ni·:~s in b:d 
with an 11!1 :~;-:cnt. T~) ch .~.:!: C'!.lt the Cl.-\·s 
report, tl:c fl.ll brL~kc i!~to the ::p:u t;n..:nt 
of thc ,·.onnn. a u:Udk-ar.cd w:.itr.:~:-:. 
and diSC;)':~r~d t·t:I'~:HI IH:'IIltt:1J:;, dli.:U
m~ntS ;u;d :·cp:::-: ts. Some I Ill c•fiki:t!~: 
urr,cd prosccutio:1. but J. [dgar J k:,,·,:r's 
t'al"ce r;u:trd ('I[ d£-pt.:tic;; s:e;:;J.:d the j;;
quiry to avoid l'lr.b:tn:tssing til~ bure;•u 
and its L".J>'S. Th:: as:ent was sinlp!y.:d
.Jow~d tc rc:si.:_::l. Th,~ KGn <lls,) :·1·;·::ars 
to haYc pcnctra t~d the FI:i in 19u L 1 n 

·. · · · 'this case, the :t;'.:nt su:opc;:-tcd of r:i,·iilf; · 
Flll rep • ..,;-ts to ; i:t' Sr•\'icts {<l pvlyrr~ !'h 
test oa him '""s inc0;Klusi·.-c) was. i1i~J 
on :t minor te:chr.ic:d!ty . 

... 

· The Churc!1 C(lrnmiurc lw<> ~!so 
turned up ('\"id::n::c ,,f :! ',':II icty or .::-ar;:
Jcr,:tl a~·ti\'ilil'S p1 actic::d by the I 1.1!. The 
bmcau is said IC' h:n\~ :n:~int::i:-~•·d s~::
cial sch0.;~ls t<.) tr • .in a~C'nts in tlP: tc;::ll· 
_niqucs cf the •·t-:Ig j.,~l:· a cuph.:1ni'm 
f(lr b:-e.:;kint. ;w,i rni<'ri:Jr,. Th~ r.r~,ju
ntc::-Io-:kpicl:cr$. bl!rJ~brs a11J a i.:w 
s:lfl'CI:!ckcrs-m:wa :·:.:.! to stc:ll s~mc 
c0Jc t':>;1ks from i•:ar~i!!ll cmb:!::sic~. h.•r 
this tlwv r~c~·i·.-::J "i;;.:-::nti\'c aw:!n.!s"' 
randn~ fr~):n $2~(1 t,) S5\'0 . 

·Tllc Scn:HL'r,; ,,.0,J!J iike h'l k :JC'W 

more alx..,~lt thl' p1 i·.-:JiC fdt•s l k'n·.:r kc1t 
(ln J'Uhli;: 0nici~ds anJ ,., h.H U!>C 1;;; :r.adc 
Clflhcm. J0hn :-.:,'!Jr. a ti.,:-mcr l\'jl 1 i~ ,,f. 
1kial. h:!s ltlhl 'J l'.t[: th:H he h~d l'.:.::n 
qttt•sti,•nulthll'.' t!mcs by ilic ~:••:a~n:i:t.:c 
al•~'\U{ t!IC d\•:-.<.:1.'1 $ ;t>::clilbkJ by•J !t-,•
\"1.'1' C'll s.:orcs l'i l":·•pk. J u:;~ \\ h.1 t h:! p
J'<'a<:d to s~mc t'f the t:ks ait.:r I h'\.l· • 

vca'slk.Hh in l~l'il is ~till <1111\st.:tv. . . • -.!._____} 
·~4f* ·•·· .. -: ........ .. ~ 
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I! Jm;ti("(' l}!'pt~ T.ool\S Into Bm·('art nl'ii>t" lnYes1i~:t.tion 

~·FBI 
( . to 

' 

t('t1l . . . "!i 

'u_HJ_artffeti 
~ 

i. • : By non~ld Kc~slct· . , The informed sourre sotid : percd by the l'Df's hotndlin.;: of: FBI as a niembcr of the Luchcse 
\\'uh!nclon POi I s: •• :r wnttr ! Kelley's requests. which WC'rc i the case hciorc l.,:cllc)· bccan:e; ;:\cw York llafi:: ram!!:;. 

·· Shortly ;~rter he became rli·l known to only a few FIJI 01nd! dirC'ctor .~,n July, !DiJ, one) Caputo is ;~llc~ed to han• 
I C ' ' I . . . SOUI'Ce ~alu. . b . ._ d St b'l o rector oft 1e FDI, larcnt·e ,,[. ·c C'partmcr.t otflttJis amnuntcd· c• . r 

1 
bl nuc • a 1 c. 

. . 1 .uc amon~ l1esc pro ems I The trial how' · r e •crs Kelley tw1cc made un;ucce~s· 1 to "pressure • :tnd an "at- . . ,. ~ ,. .. • b • I · • . '\ c · ~ n. 
• . : . . 

1
- uluch \.ere co .. nrn.ed l' a on lhf"! questiOn o( whctnc:- Ca· 

Jul attempts to ~top a JustJc:c . tempt to suppress Jt [the Jn·; SN·oncl source - was the {;'let: puto lied when he told a ~and 
Department im·cstigation or; vesti:;nlion!." 1 that the Fl31 irnme<!iately con·! jun· he had not ad:mttcd to 
an alle~ation ·that an F!lli The FDI. the former prosc-ifrontccl Stabile with the brihc;yg[ :~;:cnts that he pa:cl off 

1
1:;cnl h;d been bribed by a: cutors said, · is a fact-findin~~allc:zation b~iorc attcmptin::l ;:\e'.\' York city polil-cmen. 
inu~mbrr of the ;\lafia. :tccord·. a::enC'y that. n_ormally docs not: I~ ~ather C\'idcnce against Hcachcd at his Jlawl~Y. Pa.:' 
lng to an informrd soun·e. 'cxpr:css O~lllll?ns on \\'hcthcr:!um. country home C;.puto. 71, ~aid 
· The C'h:tr;;e w<.s le\·cled ; an .Jn\'t'Stt::atwn started by J · In doit:; so. the source said. I of the chnr!!c he p:~id oif nn 
1gainst :i'icw York F131 ngent_Justtce should be con!in:u~d •. I the FIH a~ent :;::1\'e the agent : FBI' :~::;cnt, "! :;ot nothin;: to 
J11scph Stahil~ IJY two fel!ow. :\not her ~ormer rcderall!l·r:ttmcnt it would not gh·e' do with this.'' 
~ev.• York :•<:ents. One said· pro:;et·utor sn;cl the FDI, on I others sus;:ected of erlminalj Asked ii he is :1 member of 
Stabile had admitted to hlm :rarc I)CC:tsi_o~s. h:!S el;prcsscd behavior. the mafia, <;:aputo p!d. ··come 
that he took the bribe. :such an opurwn based on rnan- In addition. the source said,~ on. I h:J\'C nice childrcn. :'lly 

An im·t'sti:::~tion was clo~cl)'JHIWer consh.:erations. But FJ:l at that ~amc ti:nc the FBI vi~: kids went to nice CathoH<' · 
whrn it turned up no Cl'id!'ncc • inten·cntion II' hen it is ~ tar· fated its o:'.'ll proccdu~cs b::! s::hools. They say you're with 
against Stnbilc. lJut the t\1'1). ;:<'! or thc i:l\'esti!;ation ll'OU!d fnilin;; to inform t:le Justice' thi~. \\ ith thnt." • 
a"ents who made thc at·C'usa. be "improper." the former .Jus- Departmcnt that it \I':JS con-j ?\!nny of the cs~entlal facts 
ti~n told the Justice lkpan- ~ tk<; Dc~>~rt~cn_t. ofiic-~~1 safd. du_ctin~ nn ir:n·sti;:~tion of the s!:rrou_odin;:. the • bri.~e :;~!c;:;'l-· 
rat'nt's orgainizcd crim·e s.::·ikc: ~ourc~~ tam_lltar \\J.th the lm!Je alle;:atwn. . 1l10n •· mc!uchn;: tnc 11.cn:uy o! 
force in Brookh·n thnt :he FBI; b rt h c illfc;::nton attnbu01ted An F!H ~poi:t'~motn said Kcl·! the accused a~cnt. ti~Jbiie •• · 
im·csligation 'lwd been ;~: :.-el!ey's nctron to a ft•elin;: Icy cannot comment on the! \\'ere rC\'eJicrl in prc-tr:::l tes· 
•·co\·er-up," the sr,urcc ~aid. Jon;; J~cld by rnr leaders that hrlbr ;d!cg:;.tion because many! ti:nony taken last mont!! fo~. 

This tri"gcrcd a Jus•icc ne .. ~ny fum M corruption wou!il or the s:~r::c is~ucs will be; Caputos pending perjury • 
partment "im·c~oti"ation. whkh 1 JITeparo:bJ~- d:.ma;:e the bu. raised in a Ilro0klyn pt'rjur~·j trial. 

:Is ronlinuin~. the~sourcc · ~nicl. : reau's llll;'lgc and cffcctil·e· trial scheduled to bc:::in April 1------
1 llcsn:te the ori"in of the ,ness. H. : 
!Ju;tic" Dcpnrtmen~ in\'C•sti"a-i :\l!hou;?h Kelley's attrmpt~ The tr!al. tQ be held in u.s. I 
tion, the ~ourcc s::id, Kd;~~" ~\·ere ~nsu_ccc~stul, the Ju~liec cli~trict Co~r:: .is ~~·.John C:t· 1 
.asked higiH;'l!lldn;: clep:trt·; lm·cstr;;auon hacl bci!u ham- puto, who IS 1ocntr.1ed by the I 
ment of!icials in 19i3 tu <'<Iii: · 
tbc BrooklYn prosecutors off I 
the case on the ~n>unds lh.:! 1 
FBI h:td found no violations o( 
bw. i 

In addition, the source s:~id, · 
'Kt'llcy tomplainetl that th~ 
Justice in\'esti<:Jt ion w;~s hurt· 
fn:: rm mor:~lc. • 
• Durinl: the ensuing dispute,~ 
he s;~id, llc>nr.r 1-:. Petersen. 
then chic( of the Crimill.:Jl lli·. 
ri~ion o( Justke. in!orn:c::l the 
Brooklyn p1·o~~r·utor:< ut 1\eJ • . 
ley's attcnwts and It•!.! Kt•lk·:; · 
lite im·esti<:ation. woulcl con· 
tlnuc .• 
• Another source 5:titl l'ctcr
sen l~ter dtt•d lhc :"cw Yu:·k 
lnciu('nt to ~how til,• n.;oe ' l Cm· 
an inspcdOI' ::cner:~l wi!hin · 
the J:tslitc l,lep:~rtrn~nt to I"'" 
lice the FBI. 

1
· 

l'ctcr~en, who hots ~incc left 
~he Justh·::! Dl';l:~rt:nl'nt. tun-: 
CinnNI l'l't•enth· th:•t Kt•ll••\' : 
Wantc<l the itn<·,ti·::rtion sto1;· ! 
pcd hut tonhl n.,t r<:t·ot;( i:.,w ; 
he h:ul zn:uh.' his \'it"\\,:'\ !\nuwn.! 
i'<'lt'r>t'll ~:~hi hc 1\ u1:hl rr .. t I 
<ii~Jmtr l!t:tt 1l w:ts in lht• b:·tn 

·or a J't•(:ul· .. ,. 
I '''fhrrc 11 .u a rli ffr•rrncc of 
1o:'iniun. :.ncJ ull.m:rt,·h· ,;,t• 
IU!lilliHII n1 the ( 'nuuro:•i 1 Jl\ I•' 

•SlUII prel':nl•·•l. ~nrl !ht• Fill;,.. 
!qlric · t:•d 111 th:tl upinh•n,'' hC' 
-~~irl. 

I 

\ 
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62-116395 January 26, 1976 

U. S. SENATE SELECT CO~~ITTEE TO 
STUDY GOVERNME~AL OPERATXOl'\SS WITii 

RESPECT TO INTELLIGENCE-ACTIVITIES (SSC) 

.ALLEGATION it~MBER ·Two 

Reference is ~ade to SEnate Select Committee (SSC) 
lotter· dateci January 8, 19761 asking for FBI re~ponses to 
eight· questions concerning each of .. five allegations of Fbl 
n1iseonduct and abuse. In ·modifieat.iora o,f the SSC letter, 
c~. John T. I!!ll.i£f I sse Domestic Intelligenct1 Task Force 
Director, advised .r~. w. o. Cregar ·of this Bureau on 
January 12, 1976, ~lat tbe purpose.of this inquiry is to 
l~rn what information is provided to the A-ttorney Ge11eral 
consistent vi th hi,s OVf?..rsight z;-espo.n·sihili ties once an 
allegation surf·.;~.ces in the media. , -

The following response concerns Allegation NUmbE:'r 
'l'wo which read-s: .. 

... 

The August 11, 1975, issue <lf ·Time ,.agazine 
report~<} the-discovery of uwreau. manuals, 
documents,· and reports'' ir1 .the a:partJrtent of 
a KGB 0ope~ative0 who wa.s deso~ibed as the 
"mistress" of· an FBI Agent. ~c{@ 
The ·r.esnonse be.lo\'1 i·s in the order and ~ numerical . · 

designation cor.respondinq to the quest:io!ls raised.-·· 

As•oc. Dir.
Dep. AD Adm. _ 

Dep. AD lnv. _ 
Asst. Dir.: 

1. Haw did FBI Headquarters f·irst become 
a1ilare of tlle allega ti:,on? 

·Tilis Bureau had learned throuqh its 
seDGitive intelligence -saurces tha·t· Soviet 

z:UJ I f!-rcJt 
~ 

Admin. ~1·- Mr. Adams 1 - Mr. Jenkins · 2 - Mr. Mintz (1 - Mr. Hotis) 
c-,.s,.,,_ 1 - Mr. Bassett 1."'" Mr. Walsh · 1 - Mr. Wannall ~· · 
E~• .. Affair• ~ 1 . - Mr·. Cregar 1 - Mr. Phillips ' .... \ rV 
~:·:.·,~v~a.... . . FW: ·" ~ . (-1~) flY\ 1JiPV ~ I 
ld•"'·-- NOT~Above information pertaining to Allegation Number 2 ~as made 
lnopection_ available to the Administrative Division bf Su:Ji>ervisor James E. 
'"'•11·--. Nolan, Jr., Intelligence Division, which D1vis1on h~ndled the origi
Laboroto•r- nal inquiry. A cop:y of refe·renced ·letter is attached to yellow of 

. =~::~:val.- instant LHM. · Mater1al being supplied to the SSC will be delivere(l 
Trai!'i"l-- with the LHM by Legal Counsel Division. A set of such material is 

L•gaiCoun._ being retained by· the SENSTUDY 75 Project. . . 
~;,~:::.:":.:.:·-= ~L.ROOM CJ TELETYPE UNIT 11_ . . · SECRET MATERIAL AJ~ACJ.£U_9zo · 
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. -::: •t' " 

· Re: u. s. Sena:te Select Committee 

. . , .·. , .. 

. . . 
intelligence was targeting again$t .our 
personnel .. and was att-pting to QVerheaJ;" ·· 
their conversations in res:t;allrants in th~. 
area of .. the .N~w York Offict:t. . T~e hea4 ·of 

.; ... 

· 'the New ·~or~ Office was· deeply· · concerneq 
over this. activity and because of. this· :-
prior knOWledge WaS COnCerned in July 1. . ·. 

1968, that a waitress employed ~n a nearby 
· ·· restaurant appeared to have a great deal 

. of knowledge . concerning. matters pertaining . 
to the FBI in New·York and.an undue iritere~t 

· in FBI ·personnel. · ·· 
·. 

2. . . wa~ ilJ;l investigation . or inspection. 
condu~ted? If not~ wa~ :C).ny other . 

· action . tak-en? · · · 

As a re,sult. o~ the above, a discreet . 
p~ys~cal surveillance.was instituted on · 
·tmai ·waitre&;Js in July; . l,.9.6S. · . ·. , · . 

. .. 
3. . .~ow was the~ decision made ·t:a conduct 

.(or ': not to. conduct) an ''inspection; or 
inves·ti,gation, or to· take (or not to 
take.) other acti~n?. . .. 

., . ~ 

··· The ·decision . to conduct this i~vesti-
. . gat;ion. -was ma'de· by 'bile then head of' the 

New York Office since the possible· pene-· 
tration ·attempts· .were' Ci.tre(::t~d .a.t that 
office acco~diiig "to our so\Q."ces .•. 

.. ~ .. .. 

• . •. • • t • 
. . 

4. .Whlcb tiiv:tsipn, o.r operating level 
(Headquarters or Field·) , C:on~'uQtecl.- ·. 

· the inspection Qr investigation? · 

... 'fhe' surveillane~ ·-a~tiv'fty was .conducted: . 
by·Agents of the New ~ork Office. . · 

. .. • . 

5. ·aow was the decision·made ·as to wh-ich 
Division or Operating level was·· to . 
conduct .the inspection .or investigation? .. . ' . . . . ~ 

No inspection or · personnel inve121tigation 
was instituted until; as. a result of the . 
stir:veilianc,:e on the waitress, ·· it was revealed 

-2- . 
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Rea u. s. Senate Select Committee 

that a Special Agent of the New York Office 
had remained overnight at this female's 
apartment an July 17-18, 1968. As a result 
of this revelation thie Speoial Agent was 
promptly interviewed the morning of July 18, 
1968, by two Special Agents in Charqe in · 
New York. 

6. Was the original allegation reported to 
the Attorney General or any other Depart
ment of Justice official? 

A review of Bureau files does not indicate 
that this incident was reported to the At~ney 
General or any other Department of Justice 
offioia~ at the time. 

7. Were the results of the inspection or 
in~estigation reported to the Attorney 
General or to ·any other Department of 
Justice official? · 

A letter claosified "Secretn was furnished 
to the Attorney General on August 6, 1975, 
concerning this matter. Delivered wit:h this 
memo~andum is the backup documentation. 

8. Was proseQU'tion 0~ adminis"tJ:ative action 
(e.g. suspension or dismissal) considered 
or :taken? 

The Special Agent involved resigned 
following his interView effective close of 
business that date, JUly 18, 1968. 

1 - The Attorney General 

-3-
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SELECT COMMI;J:TCE TO . 
STUDY GOVERNMENTAL OPERATIONS WITH 

RESPECT TO INTE:l.L.IGENCE ACTIVITIES 

NW 55145 

(f'tmSUAt<T TO S, "ES. Zl, UTH CONGftESS} 

WASHINGTON, D.C., ZOStO 

January ·a, 197 6 
l 
I 
! 

Michael E. Shaheen, Jr., Esq. 
Special Counsel for Intelligence Coordination 
Office of the Deputy Attorney General 
U. S. Department of Justice 
Washington, D.C. 20530 

• 
Dear Mike: 

One of the subjects which the Committee will be address
ing in preparing its legislative reco~~endations involves . 
the adequacy of the FBI's inspection procedures for handling. 
allegations of misconduct and abuse. In this regard we are 
forwarding here~vi th a list of several such allegations which 
have been made during the past few years and concerning each 
of which we would appreciate your supplying us with the 
following information: 

• 

1. How did FBI Headquarters first become aware of 
the allegation? 

2. Was an investigation or inspection conducted? 
If not, was any other action taken? 

3. How was the decision made to conduct (or not to 
conduct) an inspection or investigation, or to take 
(or not to take) other action? 

4. Which Division, or operating level (headquarters 
or field), conducted the inspection or investigation? 

5. How was the decision made as to v1hich Division or 
operati~g ievel was. to conduct the -inspection or 
investigation? 

Was the original allegation reported to the Attorney 
General or any other Department of Justice official? 

• 

_l~L · 
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· 7. Were the results of the inspection· or investi
gation reported to the Attorney General or any 
other Department of Justice official? 

8. Was prosecution or administrative action (e.g., 
·suspension or dismissal) considered or taken? 

I 
19o If any of the allegations on the attached list 

were.made today, would they be handled by the 
newly-created office of Professional Responsibility? 
·In what manner would they be handled? If an investi-
gation were deemed warranted, which agency's personnel 

~ ·would do the investigating. In this regard, please 
also advise concerning which agency's personnel will 

·be investigating recently-reported allegations that 
agents of the FBI "attempted to coerce" a House 
Select Committee on Intelligence witness "into 
repudiating his- testimony before the select panel."-

Answers to questions 1 - 7 should be accompanied by full 
·back-up documentation, · including memoranda, inspection or 

investigative reports, 302's,personnel reports, and communi
cations to and from the field. 

Your continued cooperation is appreciated. 

... Yours very truly, 

· ... ~:~~/ 
Director 
Domestic Intelligence Task Force 

NW 55145 Docld:32989576 Page 16 



/
LEVI AsKs 1.¥auii?r .. 
IN ATTACK ON F.B.I. 

• .' S~c!ar lo T!ae ::cw l'N~ Tla:u • 

WASHrNGTON, Jan. 6-At. • 
torney Gcncr<Jl Edward H. te·:i < 
has asked Ute Justice Depart·· 
mcnt's new internal inspection ·., 
unit to invcsti;zate an assertion . · 
by the House S!'Iect Committee<· 
on Intelligence that the Federal· ... 

·Bureau of Tn\'estigation at-.. ·-· 
tempted to coerce a committee ..... 
Witness into repudinting his tes- •. , . 
timony before the select par.cl. · .• 

A Ju~tice Department spokes-. •·: 
man said that Mr. Levi, rc-A.,· 
spending to a request for infor- .·• 
mation about the incident from 
A. Searle Field, the committe.~·s ~
staff director, had assigned tho: · 
matter for investization to the ~: 
department's newly created Of-;.: 
fice of Profesional Responsibil- .~ 
ity. . . . 
· In a letter to Ur. Le\·i 1ast. • 
week, Mr. Field reported that 

· the wiuiess, Martin L. Kaiser, · · • 
had disavowed part of his co:n- 7 
mittce testimonv after a six-· ~
hour interrogation by F.B.I. · '· 
agents. · 

Mr. Kaiser heads a Mnryland 
compam• that makes eicctronic 
eavesdropping equipment for·. 
the F.B.I. and other FederaL · -

·law enforcement <lf!encies. 
His testimony before the ·.: 

• House Committee in October . .... · 
· raised Uw possibility that some . 
: F.B.I. agents had recch·ed kick- ·•. 
t backs Wilen another electronics> 
l company sold to the F.il.T. mate- .. 
• rial it had acquired from Mr •. 
• Kaiser's concern. 

.. 

.· 
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.• . 

LIST OF ALLEGATIONS 

1. The March 20, 1975 edition of the New York Times 
·reported that "the Federal Bureau of Investigation has 
carried out kidnappings of a number of persons in the United 
States that it believed to. be clandestine agents of foreign 
intelligence services, according to two former FBI agents." 

2. The August 11, 1975 issue of Time Magazine reported 
the discovery of 11 Bureau manuals, documents and reports" in 
the apartment of a KGB "operative 11 \vho was described as the 

·"mistress" of an FBI agent. · 

3. The August 11, 1975 is!sue of Time Magazine also 
.. reported that in 1961 a Bureau ,?tgent was 11 S~spected of giving 
FBI reports to the Soviets .·" ~,,;_ _ . \ 

4. The March 29, 1975 edition of the Washington Post 
reported-allegations that an FBI agent had been 11 bribed by 
a member of the Mafia. 11 

5. A recent edition of Time Magazine reported that 
"sensitive, FBI documents. "were carried off in an FBI truck 
to West Virginia's Blue Mountain Ridge Club, a Shenandoah. 

· .. Mountain Hideaway used by innermost· FBI· officials for regular 
· poker games with CIA and other cronies. The papers were 

burned inthe Club's large fireplace." 

• 
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~H\--·:: . > ~u' ~. . ·-' ~ 
·_:·:t2.·Former Agents Savv 
:..; ~" ., . 
••. ~· By J'OHN M. CREWDSON charged with a crime, to habeas 
' '• 

4
• ~&l ton.el',.., "tort Ttm~ jco;-pus rand to the a. !lsl~lance 

.f". j W'.'\SHINGTON. March 19_ 1ot c_oonsel~ among otners. 
\ .,The Federal Bureau o! Invest!- I ~ldnappmg, the forme,- aS?;":tt 
··.' ;gation has carried out kid·!s.lld, was a last ~esort u~~ 

:nappings of a ·number 0 r.when no _alterna·ttvo mear-s 
.:.:: persons "in the United States• could be qutckly tound_ to lnt~:--
. :. that it believed to be clandes-: rogat~ .. a s~;~e~ suov~r~tv·~. 

. tine agents of foreign intel-; o:- to t17n; htm m~o a Cl)u::•e 
'Jigence .!lervices, accOrding ~o·~f:ent wllhng to ~ '!o u;~ . 
•"two fanner F.B.I. agents with!• .B.£: on _the actl'il~,e~ ot h.~ 
;:direct knowledge or such oper-lown mtelhgence s:rv~.e . 
.&tions. I It was. he sa1d, the ty·pe 

·:' One of the former- a~entsi of .~iltg that'.s never done lign:
.. ·placed the number ·of such kict-:ly. 

·nappings over the years at' Both men denied that physl
,"fewer than 10" and said that, !cal torture was ever employ~a 

· ..AS far as he knew, the tech-lin ."such cases. althoul(h one 
.' . '-nique had not been employed;said that, when a suspect hac 

1
oy -the bureau since ·the mid-·'oeen located, "!:ou'd pick h!::: 

-nineteen-sixties. lup and take tum somewhere 
J .He said that It! use had · and work him over.'' : 
~een i>CCasioned by such coldi The victims were often thre~t-· 
~ar incidents as the Cubanlened with death a~ puni~hme:"l: · 
;zni:;sile crisis "when thin~s.for nnncoorx-rati()n. he added . 
• were pretty rough," and that\although neithM" · offidal re
J!c: was "certain that this isl•cal!ed a.'"ly · instaoce in whic~ 

, .. , "'110 ·longer going on." \ a hostage had been murde-red . 
.f A spokesman for the bureau I One of the for:-ner age~:s 
~d onty that the bureau would:maintained, however, that mffi·· 
;~tdopt · "a no-comment posture"!tal duress wa~ lin impr~r:am· 

.. •with respect to the kidnapping! part o( 5\l~·h int~rro;::J.uong. a~ < 
.allegations. . · \he described one ca:;e !n whi::: · 
; ·--- A Pattern In Targets a. person was seize-d -ll:'d 
; h ·detained in an F.B.I. "s:J.fo 
• -_Bot of tthe a~entc: said t~at,l house'' for "several weeks." 
·.W1th. one posstble except1on,l ~· , • . 
•'he targets selected by t~ :n.O!ence Not Noticed 
F.B.l. for kidn:!.pping were sus-. Because 1he man was not 

[ 

J)ected inte!li~ence op:rativt>s i operating und:r d io!om:nic cov· 
' from CommtL"llst countrtes who' er, as manv tore•~ e<>ntona2e 

had entered -the United States l agen{s do, 'and was not other-
~legal!y v,;th forged Americani v.~ise an oificial p¢:'l'<"Jh:!~'!.' hi$ 
passports and other identity 1

1
extendcd a-bsence we:1t pub!!;:::y 

documents. unnoticed,_. the fonne-r agent 
~~-.'"The use of the kidn:Ipping'said. 
h ~hnique was also ronfirm~d.! The spy. he ~ald. kne'>\' hh t I ~thou~h not in dct :1il, hy two,captors only u "L'.S. inte!· 

,other fomter F.B.I. 3;:,·nts.. jli~l"nce li~tnl!l," ot f,.a-;t c.-"1~. 
r_(' •·tn SepJra·te JnlNVICWS, the ; o( Whom W:IS V.0:th h:m ton•( 
~ two former agl'nt:<: who de·istantly. • 
~ · ·scribed the allege~ kidnappings i "Someont- ~lept fn t!le -JAme . 

I
.: left open the poss1h1lity that I bed With him. We ev~n w-~= · 

•

·. ' "fu·.-one"in!'.lance the bu~eau had I wi·~h him to the ba:..'r:-oo:n,"" 
erred in kidna;>pin~: a person: he said . 
Who proved not 1.0 be a deep- j After Wt'eks o! in:e-r.~e lntff· 
.cover spy but · a legitimate!' roga tion tl1e m<~ n b-·">Kc :1 :- : 
:A-meriCAn citizen. . agreed t~ bec.n~e a c.i:,::::>:e 

f · One ·or the t~:;ents conceded. I a>:ent a.!ui was t d. in :1:.; p ll9wever, tbJ.t in e \·ery case! !u.nner agent's • ..,-orcs: 
~ the practice was "completely 1 "You are 4 (x-~ m.~:>. !:X! 
~ \l:ron;t-co:nplete!y in viol..ttion;you know wha~ t ~:~: r- . ,. 1 -:.~ -
~- o1 ch·11 liben;e~. No question ; lt you leave h··~~ .: ;..J • o r .• ~: f tJ!bout it," he aJJt>d. .: keep your pr~:o:r-<·~ ,~.· w: .• 
-~ '·.But he sa id, ''In t:hl' busine~'! do nouung turr!:<>:r ~·' •. '' '· .!: J ;: . 

t. !Of intelli~ence, you·re (aced 1 you have made c. (.l•: .·: . · • . ·n·:>ot 
~ith the concept of ex;>ediency. i and we w1H <ci-e :,v.1 c.:. )UX •. 

i
.. ,-.h~t oftcntirne-5 lc>ad! you into!,word.!:' . --- -- ·-1 • • ~ 

extra·le&al acun~s." 4 • 

: ... ....,_. . .... - • .J. .. • •• ...,J!A,... • 
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G Seducr:d [jy !'l;c KGG 

· .. --.;: 
0 /~ \\"1Ji1c c-ont·cntr.!tinr. its cfl0rr.; uron 1~ / the CI.\, ~~n:H0r Fr:lnk Cltur..:-);'s spc. 

ci:tl C'<'lll:ilittrc lh:u is im·t' siir,:Hi::r: U.S . 
jnlclli;:~·r · t·c pn•~;r.rms l::t, O!L\1 l·~·cn ilC
cuuw!:ni,,;~ tbta c•n lh:.! fiJI. L::!\: \'.t•ck 

"flMr: l:::!rn~J li:.lt !he cornlli!ll~:c IJ:rs 
hc:lrd s~"'ln;c ~t:•nlinr: fl'J)..Vt:: of mi:.-

' . ( 

.. ' .... ·.~ .. . . 

_, d~'l'O:>, h~t•:rk-ins :tnd C(•\~r-u;:s, il>::!u:J. 
inr, the SIC>!)' (If ;Jn :l,':cnt wlt.-·~c mis
trcso;.was linh·d IL"'l llJ~ S·:>\ i;:tl~v!l . 

'l"lrc t!Jfair \~;Is cJist·~'\"Crcd in 1!/6;) 

-~,: ,. . ... . 
. wlicit n <"lA. soun·c in .\ft•:::ow r~:p~•ri-:d 

lll:tt I~GI; Clf:i;:-i:tl;; \\ere j!Jbi!:wc ab,1llt 
tc!!in.r: e>nc of !heir or-:r.Hi\'t•s in l-;;d 
With an I Hl :1;:~111. Tt1 cl~;•d: C'!.l( !he Cl:\ ':; 
TC'Jh.1f!, f!:c f!ir brc.."~tc i!!lo ihc ::p:H !rn.:nt 

... 

of the \~om·tn, a JJ:i.!dl<.:-:~r,cd wai!J"L.'.:!>, 
and disc:,:>~·er::d h:P~::!tl manu:!l~. tlo-:u
lll.::nrs :rnd r~p::-: 1!:. S'omc I Ill r·m~·i:tl!: 
urr.cil pr('Scc:u:io:J, bm J. f:dg:tr I I.•;,\"er·s 
p:~l::-::-c f.ll:lrd of d(·ptnic.; s:opp,:J rh:: ia
quiry lo :tvoid · l'mb:tn;-~ssin.!j Iii:.~ burc:•u 
~nd it..;; l'-,:~::s. Tit:: a~c:;u w:ts sim p:y ::1-

. 10\\·~·d to r~·sir,a. TJ;,.! l~Gr; <:is,) :•!';'cars 
to l1avc p~ncrrarcd the FJ:i in 19oi. ln 

. 'this l.':tse, the :t!"t:ill ~U,..pc,tcd O[ l~j\"jlH: . 

·F1r1 rc1-:.1:-rs ro ,·;;~· Sr·Yii:ts {a 1)..·.::.-f.: ·.~"i; 
test <m him \•:ts inc:t:>nclusi·.-c) w:ts. Ji;c::J 
on a minor tcc:hnic~di<y . 

· Tlie Cl:url-:l C:(•mmittcc ]);,.:; nlso 
tumcci t:p ·c:vid::n::c nf ;: v:u ic-ty of t".'\Cr.:-

. Jcr,al a~·ti\·irit•s Jll :1\.'lk:.·d by rite l m. Tl:c 
htucau is said ro lJ:n-.· m:1iniO!i:1;.'d S;:'-:

C'ial sc1Jv.:-rls ro rr.dn ii'!l'IIIS in 1!1•.' tc-=iJ~ 
.lliqu::.s C'[ llJc "t-:cg j-."1~~.-- a cuphcrni-;;n 
for brc-:;~:i:lr. :1n~1 e:Hcri:Jr,. Tit~ r,r;,ju. 
alcs-k•:kpickcr:;, l>t!r}_:br$ «P.J a ,-;,_ w 
S.1(,•ct:lc;:crs-m:w:J :~J to stc:JJ s~mc 
Code l':-;)1\s from ~~-~rci !:n em t'~::::sic!>. 1-'~•r 
lhis tlil'\' l"l'C:l·i·.-,·J "i;;,cnri\·c ~l\'.:!rds·· 
z·:~n:::in.i! frl);n S.:'.:'it) I~> S5~10 . 

Tl:c S.:-nat~'rs ,,.l't!IJ iikc ''' J.. a.:ow 
morcab, ... :H rh,• I'Jiv:nc fdt•:; ll(\>\::rk~i't 
em JIHh/i.:: <'liici:ds ar,d '' IJ.H tbc ':.: :;::~ol~ 
(lfrhl' tn. Je>hn :-. :.'!u·. a t~'rr;~cr lt'jlJJi1 ,lj'. 
tki.11. ll:1s ro!d 'JI'.Jt: t h:H il~ h:~d 1\:(·n 
q!!l'!'li,•n<·d 1/u ,. ,• 1! me..·:; by i !tt' ~·,•:nn: i: t~·c 

• :t!\.1UI Ill:: c!~,,._~;,., s :t5::cml>l.:d by. I!"'· 
,.,.,. C'n s~·(lrt•s ,,f I".'•'Ph'. J u·;( \< h.11 h:q,. 
J"<'Slt'd to S>:'Jllc t•f the l:ks aflt:r l lt\.l-
\ "CJ 's dl.'.tllJ in I ~li'2 is still am;>·stc.·, y. 

~ ..,'r .• ... • ... -: •.·-·~ "' 

.• 

-~ · · ~ 
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:-FBI B~ ,!'a 
ll ·,! i\ - .u.u. to f'1]11' ~ T!1>~r0t11 

'U .lUL a.JL 2:!' '0 '-Li.L u I ; 

i, ." : Dy llon~ld Kc;slct' The informed sout·cc ~~idr pcrcd by the Fnl's h:mdlin.l: of• f'Er as a nicmbcr of the Luchcse 
l\'uh!ncton Nit s:.tr wnttr 1 Kelley's rcqucsts, which wcrei the Ci15C hciorc Kelley became: ;\ew York ~l:~fia ra:r.!ly. 

.. Shorlly ~rtcr he llcc~mc rli-1 known to onh· a few 1-'!Jl :tnd i r!ircctor _in July, l!li3, one!· Cilputo is al!c~cd to ha\'e 
· · source .saul · " 

rector of the Fnt, Clarence :\1. · depanmcr.t offici:~ls amounted· c• . C • 
1 

bl 
1 
bribed Stabile. 

. j .ue nmon~ t tese pro ems 'fhe trt'al llowe,·cr Cb"tcr• .Kelley tw1cc macle unsuccess-1 to "pressure·• and an "at- . · ,. " • .. • 1 , ' • . . • '" " 
• . : . . 1- ·\\ luch \.ere cot.!lrmcd !Jy a on tne quc;twn ot whcthe:- Ca-
lulattcmpts to ~top :t Jusuce. tempt to suppress 1t [the ln·.sN·oncl source- 1\':JS the fact! 1,uto lied \\'hen h~ told a -:and 

'Department im·esti:;ali.on Ofj \'CSti:;ntionj." j that the FJ31 inuncdi:ll~ly con-i }ur'' he bd not ad:mtt~d to 
an allc;,!:~tion ·that :111 Fllll 'fhc Fn_l. t1.1e former .~r~se-j fronted. Stabil7 with the hr_ihc! FBi :~~cnts th:lt he pa:d ocr 
~a:;cnt had be~n !Jrihed b~· :~:cntors sard, 1s :t !;Jct-fuJ<ltn~~ alle:!atoon b~t?rc :tttcmp~tn:::l ;\cw York city polil-cme!"!. 
!membrr of the ::\lnli:J, accCJrd·. a:::ency that_ normally dues not: t~ ;:ather C\'tdence ag:unst Heachcd at his Jlawl~}·, Pa.:· 
lng to an informrd som·t•e. ; c:-.:pr:ess O!HIII?ns on whether: 111m. country home C:.puto. il, said 

The c!t:tr;:e w:;,s lc1·elcd i ill! .m1·cstr:::ataon sw~u~d hyj In rloin; so. the source s:~id.l of the ch:~r:::c he p:~id oif nn 
8gainst :1\cw York FBI agcnt_Justtcc should be contm~1Cd. I the FIH a;zent g:wc the a;;ent;FBl a;:crlt, "[ got nothin;:- to 
Josrph Stahil~ by two fellow, .\not her· ~ormcr rcderal I trr:rtmcnt it would not gi\·e. do with this." 
l\ev.• York ~~ents. One said ·prosecutor sa;d the Fni, on! others s~•s::ectcd o[ criminal/ Asked ii he is a member or 
StaiJilc had ~dmittccl tu him :rare occas~o~s. h~s expressed: bcha\'ior. the mafia, C:~puto pi d. ··come 
that he took the bribe. :such an opuuon bnsed on man-1 In addition. the source said.: on. I h:tl'e nice childrcn. ::'lly 

An inn•sti::::ttion ll'ils clo~ed ·power con~idcrations. But FIH' :1\ that ~amc time the FBI vier: kids w<:-nt to nice Catho!lr · 
when it tumcd up no C\'ldrncc • inten·cntiou when it is a tar- Ia ted its own proccrlu:·cs by! s::hools. Tht'Y say you're with 
against St:tbile. But the two. ;:~t of thr im·c;Jiglltion would failin;; to infot·m the Justice' tlli!'. 11 i;h that." · 
anents who made thc al·(·usa. lle "improper." the fnrmer .Ju~- Lkpartmcnt th:~t it \\'as ron-1 l\l:tny or the r~~enti:ll facts 
ti~n told the .luslicc lkpa1·t· i tk~ IJcpartrr.cn_t. oft'iC'i:!l said. ductin::: an inn:•sti;:ttion of the I st:rroundin-;: the bribe :;!leria-· 
rocnl's orgainizt'd crime ~::·ike; ~ourcL'S fan:1har wi_th the bribe nllc;:ation. . 1 tion .. ir.cludin:;! the ider::it~· or 
Ioree in Bl'oo~:lyn th:tt the FIH; ll _r 1 h c l!l!e:;aaon attnhuatcd ,\n F!H spol:e:;rn:m said Kel-! the accused a;.tcnt. ::i:Jhiic .. · 
in,·cstigalion had !Jecn :t; :'-cl!cy's action to a ft•elin;: lc~· c<~nnot comment on thc!11'ere re\·e:rl!'rl in prc-tr:al tes
•·co\·er-up;• the Murc·e $aid. ; Jon:: J~cld bF Fnf le~rlcrs that hrib~ :tl!e::?ation because many! t1:nony taken J~st mont!t_ fo~ · 

This tri""Crcd a Justice Dc .. ~n~· lunt Cit co:-ru;>llon wo~!d of the sar::c is~ues will !Je, Caputos pcndmg per)ury 1 

partmen' j~ 1·e•ti~<otion which' Irreparably d:omn;:e the hu- raised in a nroC!kl)·n perjur)'i trial. 
;Is contin;1in;!. thcrsourc~ ~nirl. ! reau's im;a~e and efCecti\·e- trial scheduled to !Je:;in ,\pril! ------
1 I>csn;te the ori"in. oi the ,ness. H. · 
!Ju.-tic•: Departmcn~ i:t\'('Sli~a-i ;\lthou;zh Kelley's :ttl~n:pt:; The tr·!al. to be helcl in u.s. ! 
'tion, the source ~::iu, 1\:cl;cy• ~~·ere ~!r~u.cce~stul, the Ju~tice c!i~trict Co~r:: _is '?~.John Ca- 1 
.ilskcd high-rankin~ depart-; uwesu;;:ruCJu h:rd bci!ll ham- pula, 1~ho 1s Jocnlt.led by thcj 
ntent offici:tls in 1!li3 to c;ail; · 
the Brooklyn prosecutors off! 
the case on the ~l'<ltmr!s I hi! I 
F.BI had found no viol:~tions of 
bw. i 

ln addition, the source s:ticl, 
·.K~llcy complained that tht! 
Ju;tice im·csti~:~tion was hurt
In~ rm mor;aiC. . 
, Durin~ the ensnin~ dispute, ~ 
he said, llc-nrr E. l'ctcrsen. 
then chief of the Ct·iminJI lli -. 
\'bil)n of Just icc. in!nrn:c:l ll:c 
Brooklyn Jli'U~~··utot·:: ut r.:cJ. 
lcy•s :tttl'lllJll:i :ancl tL•!d I-\l•H'-·j· 
the im·csti;;ation would ('lin· 

tlnuc •• 
• Another source s:ticl Peter
sen l:!lrt· dt•·d the Xcl\' \'1.:·k 
'lndclcnt to ~huw till' n~e'f f•w 
nn inspc~:ur :.:cncr~l 11·i•hin · 
the J:a5tice l)epartrncnt tu "''" 
lire lhe FIJI. 1' 

· l'etcr~t'n. who has ~i!lce left 
lhe Ju•;th-c Dcp~rt:n,·nl. lllll·: 
!irm~d n•t·entl}' th:ol Kdh·r ; 
\\'anted the ill\·,•,ti ·::otlon stup-~ 
pet! hut l'oa:lld Hat r.:,·:~ : t ;:,,\. i 
he h:ul m:ult' hb \'il'\\., ~\nuu-n.! 
I1C'(C'I"'t'll !\:lhl he \\ ul:Id llull 
riisputc- that 1l \l;ts in thc l:a:·m 

·or :1 n·tnu· .. l. I ~The1·c 1\:l.' :t rliffo•t·rncc o( 

1o:'iliilm. :.ucl ull ;m;•t-·h· ti··· 
lot,iiiiUI! HI rile l"nruu;:tl lll\t• 1 

lsiuu Jli'C\':ulo·d, ~nol tht• FI:J ,,. .. 
lquk•l:·d in lh:rt ••!llllllln,'' ht• 
-~:.irl. 

.! 
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62-116395 January 26, 1976 

0. S. SENATE SELECT CO~iMITTEE TO 
STUDY GOVERN~mNTAL- OPERATIONS WITH 

RESPECT TO INTELLIGENCE ACTIVITIES (SSC) 

RE: ALLEGATION NUMBER THREE 

Ref~rence is made to Sen~te Select Committee (SSC) 
letter dated January 8, 197"6, asking for FBI responses to 
eight questions concerning each of five allegations of FBI 
misconduct and abuse. In modification of the sse letter, 
Y~. John T. Elliff, SSC Domestic Intelligence Task Force 
Director, advised Mr. w. o. Cregar of this. B~r.eau on 
January 12, 1976, that the purpose·of this inquiry is to 
·learn what information is provided to the Attorney General 
consistent with his oversight responsibilities once an 
allegation surfaces in the media. ----

The follm1ing response concerns Allegation Nunlber 
Three which reads: 

·~'""·" ~ ~ 
~·~§~ The August 11, 1975, issue of Time l\'lagazine 
<l)~ -

~ o~ ~ also reported that in 1961 a Bureau Agent 
~t..:l .... ~ was 1'suspected of giving FBI reports to the 
t. ~ ~ ~ Soviets." 

ot:l<» . 
-~ ~ <l) Q) 

~ ~ ~ ':5 The response below is in the order and by numerical~ 
~ :.S ·~ ~ designation corresponding to the questions raised·~ ' 
~;;:!~Q 

.g :c3=1 ~~ 1. Bot'l1 did FBI Headquarters first becom v)O(; 
~~ !s ..... :. a\11are of the allegation? 
E--t t3 Q ~ ~ -- b/liJ---

~ ~ - In March, 1962, a hand-printed letter {,/J.J/1---P 
,. .. a •. o; •. _ was sent to then Director John Edgar Hoover 

Dep. AD Adm. -
Dep.ADinv.~l- Mr. Adams 1- Mr. Jenkins 2- Mr. Mintz (1- Mr. Hotis) 

,. .. ,.o;,,, 1 - Mr. Bassett 1 - Mr. Walsh 1 - Mr. Wannall 
Adm;n. __ 1- My Cregar 1- Mr. Phillips ·-~_.'\ ~~ 
Camp. 5'~'· FW • · ~W · ( 13 ) UJ'OV ftl'\- ~-· Eat. Affa•n • ~ 
Fn .. &com._ NOT~:. Above informat;iQn pert;aini:Qg tQ Allegation Number 3 was made 
Gen.lnv. __ ava1.la le to the Adml.nl.stratl.Ve Dl.'Q'isl.on b:y SuJ?ervisor James E. 
ld•"'·-- Nolan, Jr., Intelligence Division, which D1.vis1.on handled the origi
lnopocuan- nal inquiry. A cop:y of referenced letter is attached to yellow of 
1
"'•

11
• -- ·instant LHM. Materl.al being SUJ?plied to the SSC will be delivered 

Laboratory_ with the LHM by Legal Counsel Dl.Vision. A set of such material is 
:~::~"~val._. being retained by· the SENSTUDY _75 Project. ~ ~ 

L:~::"~:~:.= ~- 1 ORIGINAL AND ONE COPY TO AG. Telephone Rm. _ r•-
D;re<tor Sec'y _ MAIL ROOM c::J TELETYPE UNIT c::J SECRET 1\111\IERIAL ATTACHEit GPO: !815 °- 56
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. 
J.le: . u. · s. senate se'iect Committee 

. : 

· which stated that a man woulcl be. in a Qer- · 
tain_ telephone boo-th· in Rockville, Ma~yland, 
ori March 14", 1962, . between .a: 15 p .• m. ·and 

. ·a c 4 5 -p.m. According to the -note· this man 
· should be followed to f.i.nd out who was · 
selling FBI ~eports to fox-eign officials.: 

2. -. Was.an investigation or inspectio~ · 
_ conducted? If not, was any other · 

$Ction t~en? - · 

:An ·investiga-tion .was immedia te·ly· _. .· . 
initiated. · · · · · · 

3. How was ·tlie decision .made to· -conduct (or 
not to conduct) an ~nspection ·or inves-ti;
gation, ol;' to take ·(or not -tm take) other 
action? - · 

-:.. · 'l'h~ · l~tter ·Upon .l .ts · r~Ceipt in tbe B~:r.eau 
was ~~ferred ·to 'Int$lligence- .Division · (the~ 
Domest:i,c- Intellig~nce Pivisionr~ Spe~.ial · 
AgeJ}t Richard D,. _co,tter, _ Nqmbe~ One Man. t:o .. 
section Chief w. ·:R,. Wannall, Nationalities· · 
Intelli(Jenc:e Section, acting f .or Assi$tant . 
Di.rector William c. Sullivan, ~de the deter-

- .·· . mina-tion to conduct ~·ctive investigati9~· .. - _ · 
. :-SPecial Agent C61;t.er pr.ep~J;'~. a · memorand~- . .. : 

from Mr. w. R:. Wanhall to Mr. w. ·C~ :sullivan 
.• dated . Mar.c;:h.-.'14"i 1·962 ,_ 'advi~inq of· th.e rec;:eipt 

of the -"letter containing ·. t!be allegation and . 
setting forth his in·•tructions· tQ .. the FiE!ld 
for active investigation. ·:This mentora11dwn 
was approved by then Director .'J. Edgar HOover-. 

. ... . . ... . ·.. . . . . .. 

4 ~ Which Division-, or operating level -:(Head- · 
quarters qr· Field), conducted the inspection 
·or 1n:vest~9atiop'? ·· ; 

. . ... - - .. - . 

_.· - The inve$tigation was t;)r;l.ginally cpnduoted 
by· the Baltimore Field .Office with subsequent . 
investiq~~.ion being conduct;ed by ··tlle' . ~ashington 
.F-ield Office.- ·. .. · · . . . . . . -~ ·. . · ' 

•,s.. ..HQw was ~e_.-_deo·ision mad~ as to wh:i,cb 
.-Divi·slon; or· oPEirat·iQ9· :tevel was ·to· ~onduQt 
. the ~nspection or i -rivestiqa tion ?· 

.· -2 ... 
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. . . . u. s. Senate Select Conunittee 
• • • • ~- ' • ~ J 

. .. • . 

· Since this ~f!l ~~- investigative ~tt.er 
in the intelligence field, i.t ·lias the 
deci·aJ.on:. of the Intelligence Division that 

· it shQuld be handled by: the Baltimore Pielc;l · 
e:efice, in whose territory the phone booth 

· was lQCa.ted ~- · · · 

6 •. ·. W~s th~ -o~iginEi.l all4i!ga:tion 'repo~ted to th~ · 
· Aiiotorney General.· or any .. other Department· of 

:. ; Justice official?. · · ·. . . . - . . 

A ~$view of Bureau files. does ·not indicate. ~~ 
. tha.t tQEI ori9inal a~legatio~· was. ever reported · :to .. the Attoz:~ey General or to ·any . o~her Depart- · 

ment of. Justice o.ffi.cial. · . . · · · · . . .. · ',. ·- . . 

. - .. 
wt:lre 1dle results 'f;)f . the· inspection. ·or . 
invest:iga~ion ~epotted to · tme Attorney Gener-1 
or any oth~r: Department of. Justice officia~:? 

A. letteJ:" class.i.:fie4 "S.eQret" ·was. furnished to 
the Attorney General o~ August 6,,197S, concerning 
-thiEJ matter. Delivered with t.his·. memor~ndwn i~ 
~e 'baokU.p clocr~:anien~ation. · · · · .. , 

8. WafiJ p;roseQution or ci,dmini~trative action · 
(.e.g-, suepens1on er cli$1lissal) ·considered·· 
o~ ·taken? · · 

. . . . NC.h .Inasmuch as invest,tgation was · \m&ble to 
- substantiate the. ·allegation· that· a ~ureau Agent .. 

•, 

. was f~nishing information to tlhe. Soviets, ·no 
administrative aotio.n was taken in connection 
with ·the allegation. Howeve~ ·•· ··a suspec-ted 
special Agent was censured ' for an unrelated . · 
violation of Bureau regulations as a · ~esult of 

. our -11\:Vestiqa tion ~ · · · 

. . 
'• 

.. -. 

-l-
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PRAto( CttoJnC':tf. IOAJ.IO. CHA.IR,.CAN . ! 

• ' JO~i-"f G• TQWC"• TCXA"i. VIet: CH"-IttMAN 

rHIUr I. .. H.-.n1". M ~(. •' IIOWARb H. D.A.t< Cf'l. JR •• TVHi. 
WAt.'YEP."'{ • J.o!: t')""':0Al..f"0 ..CINI'f. BARRY COLOW"TF R, ART'Z:. 

,. WJ-.LTCR t;) . ; .r}ODI,.::, TON. KY. CH.4 Rt..F:S MC C . MA1 HI.-.s, Jrt . , MD. 

NW 

frtOOERT.MO JfCA ~ .. . N .C. RICtiALJtO .S. SCitWt::ll<tR, t*A, 

GAAY HART, COLO. ' ' 

WILLIAM C. MILLER, STA.,.I_. D IAECTOll 
F"EOt:RICt< A. 0. 3CHWARZ. Jlf •• CHIEF COUN !E'L 

0J"TI:I R, t.MOTHER.S, MINORITY COUNSEL 
SELECT COMMITTE:£ TO 

STUDY GOVERNMENTAL. OPERATIONS WITH 
RESPECT TO INTELLIGENCE ACTIVITIES 

(1'\MSIJAHT TO S, RES. %1, UTH CONGftESS) 

WASHINGTON, D.C., 20510 

January ·s, 197 6 
l 

/ I 

! 

Michael E. Shaheen, Jr., Esq. 
Special Counsel for Intelligence Coordination 
Office of the Deputy Attorney General 
U~ S. Department of Justice 
Washington, D.C. 20530 

Dear Mike: 
• 

One of the subjects which the Committee will be address
ing in preparing i.ts legislative recom.'llendations involves 
the adequacy of the FBI's inspection procedures for handling .. 
allegations of misconduct and abuse. In this regard we are 
forwarding h~re"t.ri th a list of several such allegations which 
have been made during the past fe\-1 years and concerning each. 
of which we would appreciate your supplying us with the 
foll9wing information: 

1. How did FBI Headquarters first become aware of 
the allegation? 

2. Was an investigation or inspection conducted? 
If not, was any other action taken? 

3. How was the decision made to conduct (or not to 
conduct) an inspection or investigation, or to take 
(or not to take) other action? 

4o Which Division, or operating level (headquarters 
or field), conducted the inspection or investigation? 

5. How was the decision made· as to which Division or 
operating ievel was to conduct the inspection or 
investigation? 

6~ Was the original allegation reported to the Attorney 
General or any other Department of Justice official? 

• 
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7. Were ·the results of the inspection· or investi
gation reported to the Attorney General or any 
other Department of Justice official? 

8. 

/ 
Was prosecution or administrative action (e.g., 
·suspension or dismissal) considered or taken? 

~f any of the allegations on the attached list 
were.made today, would they be handled by the 
newly-created office of Professional Responsibility? 
In what manner would they be handled? If an investi
gation were deemed warranted, which agency's personnel 
would do the investigating. In this regard, please 
.also advise concerning which agency's personnel will 
be investigating recently-reported allegations that 
agents of the FBI "attempted to coerce" a House 
Select Committee on Intelligence witness "into 
repudiating his testimony before the select panel."" 

Answers ·to questions 1 - 7 should be accompanied by full 
, back-up documentation,· including memoranda, inspection or 
·investigative reports, 302's,personnel reports, and communi
cations to and from the field. 

... 
Your continued cooperation is appreciated. 

· ... 

Yours very truly, 

-~T-~N~ 
{/John T. Elliff 

Director 
Domestic Intelligence Task Force 

... 
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I~EVI · ASKs}~~'quiRr .. 
IN ATT ACA 0/1 F.B.I. · 

• . S~>teltl to The ::o.- \"N~ TJa:u • 

WASllfNGTON, Jan. 6-At. , 
torney Gencrnl Edward H. Le~·i •·: · 
has asked llre Ju!iticc Depart-· 
ment's new internal inspection ·., 
unit to invcsti~att:> on asser:tion . · 
by the House Sdcct Cocnmitteo . · ~ • 
on Intelligence that the Federal· .. · 

·Bureau of Tnvestigntion at- .. ··· 
tempted to coerce a committee·· .. · 
Witness into repudiating his tes- •. ,. 
timony before the select pnncl. • .• 

A Justice Department spokes-. •·· 
man said that Mr. Levi, re-~ .. : 
sponding to a request for infor- ... 
mation about the incident fro:n 
A. Searle Field, the committe.~·s •. 
staff director, had assigned tha: · 
matter for im·csti~ation to the ~: 
department's newly created Of-:. : 
fice of Profcsional Responsibil- .: 
ity. . .. 
· In a Tetter to Mr. Le,·i last. • 
week, Mr. Field reported that _ 

· the witness, Martin L. Kniser, · · 
had disavowed part of his co:n- ~ · 
mittce testimony after a six- · - · 
hour interrogation by F.B.I.·'· 
agents, . · 

Mr. Kaiser heads <t Man·land 
company that makes elect-ronic. 
eavesdropping equipment for 
the F.B.I. and other FederaL ·· .. 

·law enforcement at!cncies. 
His tcstimonv before the ·.: 

• House Committee in October .... · 
· raised tlre possibility that some . 
: F.B.I. agents fwd rcceh·ed kick- ·• . 
I backs Wilen another clrctronics' 
l company sold to the F.B.r. mate- . .. 
• rial it had acquired from Mr •. 
• Kaiser's concern. 

... 

.· 



. 
' 

LIST OF ALLEGATIONS 

1. The March 20, 1975 edition of the Ne~v Yo;r-k Times 
· reported that "the Federal Bureau of Investigation has 
carried out kidnappings of a number of persons in the United 
States that it believed to be clandestine agents of foreign 
intelligence services, according to two former FBI agents." 

2. The August 11, 1975 issue of Time Magazine reported 
the discovery of "Bureau manuals, documents and reports 11 in 
the apartment of a KGB "operative" who was described as the 
""mi~tress" of an FBI agent. 

3. The August 11, 1975 issue of Time Magazine also 
reported that in 1961 a Bureau agent was 11 suspected of giving 
FBI reports to the Soviets." · :\ 

4. The March 29, 1975 edition of the Washington Post 
reported·allegations that an FBI agent had b~en "bribed by 
a member of the Mafia. 11 

5. A recent edition of Time Magazine reported that 
"sensitive 11 FBI docum~nts. "were carried off in an FBI truck 
to West Virginia's Blue Mountain Ridge Club, a Shenandoah 

· .. Mountain Hideaway used by innermost· FBI· officials for regular 
poker games vli th CIA and other cronies. The papers were 
burned inthe Club's large fireplace." 

... 

• 
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\'tfFoi"mef Agents Say 
~.~;: ~· ~y JOHN M. CREWDSON ic.harg~ with a crime, to ha~:: 
: •. '\' ~oJtoTh•~••xo!"=nm.. lco:pus find t{) the B!'S!Stancl! 
·1: ·; WASHINGTON, March 19-1°{ ~.()(msel~ amol'lg others. . 
•. · .. Th~ Federal Bureatl o! Invest!- I ~!dnappmg, the forme-r a~,.n~ 
\ :gat ion has carried out kid-: sa rd. was a I list ~esort UH~ 
•: • :nappings. of a number or: ':"hen no . al.ter~attve me;::: 
... • : persons In the United States' could be qutckly ,ound to m.~. 
· :. thllt it believed :to be clandes-,r<:gate .. a., s~;;~e? . ~uoversl:~~ 

. tine agents o! foreign inteH 0• to t~n: h1m m.o a dou_~_ 
1
• 'Jigence .services, accOrding to·~;:ent Wllhng to ~ -to tJ':~ . 

.. }: .~0 former F.B.I. agents with;· .B.I: on .the act1V1~1es ot ~;,_ 
. <\ i:airect knowledge ot such oper-lown Intelligence s:rvK:e. . 

- ~ · ! . .,:tions. I It was. he sa1d. "the ty·~ 
· : . ·:.' One of the former 8 gents!of .~ittg that'.s never done lign:-
. .'' ,. :. ·placed the num~r·o( such kid-lly. 

·nappings over ·the years at: Both men denied that p:,ys:-
• "fewer than 10" and said that, :cal torture was ever emp:oy~~ 
... u far as he knew, the tech-lin :such cases. although o;;e 

·, nique had not been employed:said that, when a suspect had 
~y -the bureau since 1he mid-·been located, "I_"ou'd pick hi::-: 
~ineteen-sixties. I up and take hun somewhere 
1 .He said that Its use had'and work him over:• : 
~een p~asioned by such coldl The victims were often thre~t-· 
!War incidents a5 the Cuhanlt>ned with death as pum~hmt:1~· 
zmi:;sile crisis "when thin~s:for noncoo;x.-rat!on. he added . 
• were pretty rough." and that!alchough neitht"l' · offidal re
:he was "certain that this islcal!ed any· in9tanc!: in w~ich 

;:: '110 ·longer going on~" ,· a hostage had been murde-red_ 
4 A spokesman for the bureau! One of the former a,v.e:1!s 
~d only ·that the bureau would:maintained, however, that mffi·· 
;adopt "a no-comment posture"!tal duress wa:-t an imp.or::~:-tt · 

. : .with respect to the kidnappingipart o( ru~h interro_;!':won:;, 2\f:<.l' 

._.allegations. . · I he described one ca~e ln v:n;::~ · 
i ·--- A Pattern in Targetll a. ~rson. was seized .. a:-:d 
; h ·detamed m an F.B.l. ssie 
, -_Bot of the a~ent.; said t~at,l house" for "several weeks." 
·.With one poss1ble except1on,l , . 
·~he targets selected by t!re Absence Not Not1ced 
F.B.I. for kidnapping were sus- Because the man was not 

~ 
~cted intelligence opt>rativt>s I operating under diplo:nJ.tic tXJV· 

\ from Communist countries wno' er, as manv forei::n eo;n•onaze 
had entered -the United States! agen1s do, ilnd was r.ot other-
tllegally v.ith forged American! wise an official pe-:-son:Jge: hi; 
passports and other identity 'I extended absence we:1t pubEc.:; 
documents. ur:noticed, •• the former ~gent 

I,·.''. The use of the kidn:~pping'said. 
·1 ~hnique was also ronfirmed.\ 11-..e spy. ~ !'!ald. knew hi.\ 

I filthough not in detail, by two 

1

. captors only u "l'.S. in!e!· 
,other fomHT F.B.I. 'lls:•·nts.· ligl'nre d~enu," at i~"Ht r..o~, 

ll-. •·tn SE.'pJrate lnterv1ews, the·o{ whom w:1s W'lth h:m con- 1 
. fwo former agl'nts who de-lstanrly. ' 

~-: ·~ribf<l the allege~ kidnappingsj "Someoot" ~lept tn !~e s~~e . 

f 

· left open the poss1h1lity th:~q bed With him. We en·:1 w~::: 
.1 'fn~<:me"in ... tance the bureau h:~dlwith him to the ba~.."'.:'0(, :-:1,"· 

erred In kidnapping a person: he said. ; 
• who proved not 'l.o be a deep- I After weeks of in:<"':-:~~ !:->·~

~ver. spy. _but · a. legitimate '! ·rogation the man b:-·l :.? .\::: 
r j\mer1can c1t1zen.. . agreed t& bec.nne ;r, c Y .. ·.'.t 
~ · One of the a~nts conceded. I alo:r.nt a..'ld wa.~ to:j, ln :::.: 
I i n!)wever, that in e\·ery c:~se! turmer agf"nt'3 V."O~c s: 
! the practice was ''complet~ly 1 "You are a (X"' r< .. l ·1 l?' 
t. v.:ron~-<:o:npletely in viol.~tioniyou know whJ.~ t: ~: : · ,n~.,:· 
~· cl dYil lihcr:ir,. No ouestion . H vou l"'iiVC lwrl" .!: .. ! \ > ~.-.: f ~bout it." he aJurd. · : kee'p your pr~•·~·~ ;,., ~··to&· 
'/. ~ · l3ut he sJid, ''ln thl' busine~~! do notlllng fun:: .• ·r ~" \": . · . · 

l. 10f intelli~ence, you're f:tc«!d; you h.tve mJJe "' ~·,.: .. " . . : ~ -.~: 
"ttlth the concept of ex;>edienc>··l and wo Wid <.e..lve )'vU t : )"..!Uf 1 

I 1)lat ofcentill'l<"! lt""Jd.! you into !_word.:' . -- .... - .. I · · ' 
extra-It&ll actl\'.u.tes.'' • , 

0 H • ....,..._ ~ •• - • ...tfl ... "' •• .~_., • 
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0/9 \\'hilt: COlll'Ciltl.!linr, its cf!',)fl.; lljlOn 
I' the Cl.\, !'cnat~r Fr:lllk Church's spe

cial C('rnmiurc· th:'ll is inwstir.:llit:~ U.S. 
intclli[:t:rTC pn•~;r.u11s h:b ;!I;.~, l•ccn :'.C· 
cumubtir,,; data <•n th;! rm. L:J.\: ''-"c.k 
1'1~.1E k~l'lli!J tbt the wrnmittc..: h:ts 
heard ~~"lliC !-t:tnlinr. r.:-1:-.."~n~ of mi:.
d~·cds, bs~·:rt-ins :u~d c<•\Cr·ui~S. in::!u:i
inr, the swry c•f :an ~;.en( ,,·h;·:,c mis
trcso;- w:~s linh•d IL"~ the S·)\ i:::tl~tin. 

The alfair \•.as c.liSL'L''·cn:tl in t%:.; 
. when n ('JA SO\ln·e in.~fL,~:ow rcp~·n~d 

Ill;"~! J;un Clfil:-i:~l;; "cr.:: j~1bi!:tnt :J.b,:~ut 
tellill?, C'ilC of thci.r 01'•.:r.lti\'C5 in b:d 
with an !Ill n o.cnt. Tl, c lh~.:k ('!.lt the CIA ·s 
report, tl:c ni1 brl•kc i !!IO the ::p:u im\!nl 
of thl! y.onY\11 , a ll:i.!dk-::H·.cd wniu-.:.:s, 
and disc~·:cr::d bui"•:;:!ll m;nu:~l:;, dc>.:u
m~nts :slid :·cp::-: t~ . Some I Ill c•fiki:1h: 
urr,cd prosccmio:1. but J. [dg:u· J k·:)\'t:r"s 
pal:.ce r.u:trd C'lf (k-putics s~cp;l.:d th~ in
quiry to av,1id l'lllb:!.nassing the burc:'ll 
and i:s l'o::s. Th:.: 3~.cnt was simp!y :d

. lowed to rc:-si;:_:1. Th·:! KGn r.1~,1 :q•;'c:~rs 
to h1m:~ J.Y.:nctrat.::d the FI~i in 19u I. 1 n 

·. · · ·'this case, the :l['t:nt ~u~pcncd of giviH[.: · 
·rill rer .... ~ts to \i:~' S<:·Yicts (a JX'iyrt·~p!i 
tC$1 Cl:l him ''-:IS incC'nclus_i·.-c). was. ilict.l 
on :~minN tcchnk:d!ty. 

. ... 

· The Chur,· !l CPt:lmittcc Jl;p; nlso 
tumcd t:p ·C'\·id,: nee ,,f :! vat icty ('f t:.);tr::
lcr,:tl a;;tiYitil'S pt:tctic::d by the I !Jl. The 
blll cau is s:1id to h:i\'~' :naint:J.i:'l~.J s;:-::
dal scho~!s to tr.dn r,~.:nts in th•: tc.::i1:. 
.niqu~s cf the '"t':tg j-:->·~,_ .. :1 cuphcsni~m 
for b:-cr.!dnr. :wd cntcri:'lr,. Th:: r.r~.ju
atc:;-k..:kpkkcr~. l.•t!r!~brs anJ :1 i.:w 
s:tfl'Ct:~ckcrs--rn:ma~:·;J to steal s~mc 
CNC t'=-'~1ks from l~:-r~i!~ll cmb:1~sic~. h.1r 
this tlwv rcc.·i·.-:..·J "i;·"·::ntiYc :1\•.:mls" 
1-... ~· .. ·~,, ... ·r·· )'11 '" "l) • , "-- ·1.o ~~ ., .. f • .\.. --· \\. ... -'\ • 

Thl! S::natl'!'=' w0t!IJ iikc h1 k:ww 
ln(lfC itl"-"Ul till' ('I j•;:!iC it h.'S lf(\.)\•;1' kl!j'l 
Cln l'~:blic ('t1ici:ds aliJ ''· h.H \1::.~~ 1;;: ;;·.nt!.:: 
orllu:m. J0llll :-ok!Jf. a f~'>mcr ICjl I~ ,,f • 
ftdal. h:rs w!tl 'J l'.tt: th:H h.: h:\d l•.:cn 
qu~·sti,•:l('d thn·: t!mc:: by thl.' l'L':,~n:i:tl'l! 
a!• ... 1ut tlt:.: d~,=--~=t'I s ;t-:::cmbk<.l by·l !h.'· 
\'t:l' C'll SCQrc:; l'i j'•:••pk. J u:;t '' h.1l h:q)· 
JX':ll.'•l Ill s~mc l'f the f:ks :\llt'f II''-'· • 
\'CI'Stk.ilh in 197.'! is5lill :\ III)Sil' l)'. 

·----.] 
, ,,.~ .•.. . · ·: ....... ,. ~ 
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Dl-o l'f"1\ ]~ ,o . trt 11 "11 ..,., "1':1) ,n,'t A"). .-r ;r 
JL vll-Jv 'Ullic..LJL a c:<Lll. 

i. • : Dy P.onald Ke~sler . , The informed sour<"C ~aid : rered by the Fnl's handlin';: of• FEY as a member of the Luchese 
~: • Tl'l!h!n<:on PO>t su:t wnttr ! Kelley's 1''-'CJIICsts, which W(.'re! ~~~~ c.1;e'b~iore K~I!C)' ~be'-'ame; :\ew York ~Ia Cia farr.!l:;. 

Shortly after he be<" a me di·l known to ani:: a rew FU! :~nd' c:u ~cto~ .d1n Jul~ • l!l.J,_ one! C:~puto i~ alle;:ed to h:we 
, . SOUICe S:ll • b 'h d Sl b ' l rector of the FIH, Clarence :\!.'department off:dal$ amounted: C1. f 1 bl 

1 
n e a 'c. 

K~llcy twice made un;ucccss· ftll ··pressure"' :md an "ilt-1 '.11 ~ a~.on;: t u:~~ ~>;o c~Jsl The tri:.l, .howe.\·cr. ~enters 
• • : . . 

1
- \\ luch \.ere eo:.nrn.cd by :1 on the qucst1or. ot whctnc:- Ca· 

,lui attempts t.o stOJ~ a ~ust:ce. tcm~t t~ s~~>press 1t [the Jn·isrtond source.- wa.s the f:tct: pu:o lied when he told a ;::-and 
Dcpartmrnt 10\'Cst:gatJOn ofjvestJ:;:tt:onJ. 1 th:~t the FBI munecl::~tcly con-I jun· he had not :~d:nJtted to 
an alle.!ation ·that :m Filtl The PDI. the former prose-jfrontecl Stabile with the bribe! FBI a;:cnts th:lt he pa:d ocr 
~~~cnl had been bribed by a; cutors said, is a facl·findin~: <Jile~atiou ll~f?re :1ttemp~in::l Xcw York city po\it·emcn. 
!mcmbrr of. the :\!ali:~. accorcf .. a::enC"y that. normally docs r.ot:t~ ;;ather cnclence aga:nst !leached at his Hawley, Pa.',' 
In;: to an informrd soun·C". .' exp::ess o!nru?us on \l'ltcther:l:rm. country home C<oputo. 71, said 

Tile char;.:e was Je\·clcd;an !n\·esu:::~llon sta:ted hyj In doing so. the ~ourec s:~id.\of the c!tar~e he p:~id oif an 
1gainst l'iew York F!3! ;~;:cnt_Jus!lcc should be contmucd. 1 the FDI a;:cnl g:wc the agent; Fni :~;:ent, •·[ got nothin;: to 
JtJsrph ~labile by two fellow. Another ~ormer iedcrall trr:llmcnt it would not give· do with this." 
~cw York ~•'-!ents. One ~aid· prosct·utor saal the FBI, on! others s"Js:;cctcd of criminal/ Asked ii he is ::t member of 
Stabile had ;dmittecl to him :r:~rc oce<tsi.o~s. h:!s exprcsseclj bch:~\·ior. the mafi:~, Caputo pi d. ''come 
that he took the bribe. : such an op:n10n based on man· I In aclclition. the stJurce said .. on. I· ha1·e nice childr('n. )ly 

An irwcsli:!ation was clo>cd · !>C•WCr cor!~ideratior:s· !Jut Fl:t; at that same time the FBI vio-: kills went to nice C<Jthol:r · 
when it tumerlup no C\'lCI'-'nce • llllcn·entron when :t rs a t<Jr·! latetl it.~ r.·.rn procedu:·r.s b;·! st:hools. They say you're with 
again~t St:thile. Llut the two. ;:ct of thC' ill\'csti~ation would: fai!in;: to iniol'm ::1e Justice' tlti~. \', ith that." · 
ancnts who made the artusa. be "improper." the !11rmcr .Ius.: Uepartmt'nt that it was con· I ;\!any of the cs~entl:~l fact.~ 
ti~n told the .Just iC'e Dt•part· i ti<·~ Dc~>.~rtrr.en.t. ofr'i~~~~ saicl.! clu.ctin'! an ir:n•sti;;~tion of the s~:rrou.ndin;:. the , hri.be :>!le;:a-· 
mcnt's or;:ainizeci crime •::·ike I ~ource~ lnlll_JIJar \.r.th thc:brllle <t!le;:!:ttwn. . 1 t1on .. mc!uchn;: Inc :der.:ny o! 
Ioree in B!'ookl\'ll th<~t :he FIH I b r I h c nllc:;!a:Jon attnhuillecl: An l:'[ll spol:e::man said Kcl·! the accused a~t'nt. S~.Jbiie .. · 
investigation ·had !Jec11 a' 1\.el!cy's act:on to a f<•Ciingil('~' cannot comment on the!\I'Cre rc\·e:tiNl in pre.tr:al tcs· 
•co1·cr.up" the soun·c $:tiel. . I on;: held hy Fnf Jcaclers that, br:br. :olle!?ation because many 1li:nonr taken last month fo~ · 

This tri'""Crcd a Juso.ice nc.:~ny hint of corruption wo".l!d!of the s:>n~c issues will be; Caputos pending perjur)· • 
,partmcn: "i;t\·cstigation. whicil; Jrre~~ra_hl;·.., d~1m::t;:e ~he .~u·1ra.ise:d in a llror.klyn". pel'jUt? I trial. 
:fs continuin~. the source ~aid. , ;e<tu ~ una~e <llld etfectrle·:trral scheduled to l.reom Apr: I!------ :-1 
I l>csnac the origin of the y:!ss. • , ! H. . , . .

1 ·Justice Dcp::trtment invr.~:i;:a - i :\lthou;?h helley s attr.m~ts ; . Th.e tr::~l. to ~c held 111 u.s. 
· tion, the 5,1uJ"ce ~::id, {;:cl:ey; ~~·ere ~nsu_cce~sful, the Ju~t:te: c!t~tr:ct Co~r:: ;s <?~. Joi:n C:!· 1 
.asked high·ran!dn;: u('part·j lll\'Cstl;:auon ll:~d been ham· 1lluto, who JS lOCnh.led by thcj 
men: offici;rls in l!li3 tu cail: · 
th~ Brooklyn prosecutors off! 
the ca~e on the ~l'llunc!s the 1 
FlH had found no vi~lations oC: 
l:IIV. j 

In addition, the source said,· 
·KrUer complained that the 
Ju;tice im·esti~ation w:~s hurt· 
lng I'BI morale. . 
• During the ensuing dispute,: 
he said, II ('Ill')' r-:. Petersen. 
then chief of the Crimin~l lli -. 
ri~ion of Ju~ticc. in:nnn<·d the 
Brooklyn pro~t:'rutor~ <1f KcJ. 
Icy's attt•mpts :111cl tvhl i't•lkj· · 
the hi\'CSti~ation wuulcl t·•>n· 
tinue . • 
· Another SOUI'CC ~~i<! Peter· 
sen l::tt'r dtt·.! the :'\cw Yol!'l.; 
'!ndclcnt to ~how till' nt:"e!l r .... 
nn inspector ~ent:'r:tl wi' hin · 
lhc J:1stkc IJepartmcnt tu ,,., . . 
lice the FIJI. ·

1 · l't·lc~l'~cn. who h:~s $incc left 
~he Ju~tkc Dcpartll!<'nl. t<Jn·: 
!irmr.t n·c·ently tlwt K••ll•·r; 
ll'antcd the ill\·,•,ti·:ation >hiP·! 
pecl hut C'IJ!IId n.,t n:t·:~:l I:.,w, 
he h:lfl m:uh.' hb \'it'\\,:\ !\nuwn.! 
P~t('r<c•n said hc 11 uo:lcl uut I 
rii$J>Ulc• r!t:~: rt w;ts in th<· bnn 
or :a l'l'<!tll· .. t. 

I ,':'l_'!"'~e ~~ :1$ a ct.ifft•rr!'c" ."r 
1 Ot'll~tut., .,ntf Uh ,:n;,h··~· I •tc• 

lu!'illwll u1 rhc t'ruutn:el Jll\1 ·' 
•Sillll pr~\· :ut.-cl. ~uri lh<• Vt:J ;u·· 
lquic 'c :·cl in I hat upinll•n,'' l1c• 
·~:.icl. 

' •. 

' 
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62-ll6395 

1 - Mr. J. B. Adams 
1 - Mr. T. J. Jenkins 
1 -Mr. W. V. C1eve1and1~ , '·' ""· 
2- Mr. J. A. Mintz 

(1 - Mr. J. B. Hotis) 
1 - Mr. H. N. Bassett 
1 - Mr. E. W. Walsh 

January 26i, 1976 1 -Mr. W. R. Wannal1 
1 - Mr. W. 0. Cregar 
1 - Mr. S. F. Phillips 
1 - Mr. R. J. McCarthy 
1 - Mr. W. P. Baker 

U. S. SENATE SELECT COM1fiTTEE TO 
STUDY GOVERID.:m~-rrAL OPERATIONS V/ITH 

RESPECT TO INTELLIGENCE ACTIVITIES (SSC) 

RE: ALLEGATION NUMBER FOUR 

Reference is made· to SSC letter dat(:Xl Ja.11uary 8, 1976, 
asldng for FBI responses to eight questions concerning each of five 
allegations of Fl31 misconduct and abuse. I:n modification of the SSC 
letter, r.;Ir. J()hn T. Elliff, SSC Domestic Intelligence Tasit Force 
Director, advised "1/f.r. Vl. 0.. Cregar of this Bureau on January 12, 
197o, that the purpose of this inqufry is to learn what information is 
provided to the Attorney General consistent with his oversight 
responsibilities~ an allegation surfaces in the media. 

T.ae following response concerns Allegation Four, which reads: 

"T.ne- ~.:larch 29, 1975, edition of 'The Washington Post' reported 
allegations that an .FBI Agent had been 'bribed' by a member 
-of the :Mafia. n 

GPO : 1975 0 - 569-920 
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tt. S. Senate Select Committee to 
Study Governmental Operations Vlith 
Respect to Intelligence Activities (SSC) 

FBI Headquarters was advised on February 10, 1973, 
by the New York Office of the FBI. 

2. Was an investigation or inspection conducted? If not, 
was any other action taken? 

Yes, a personnel matter investigation was instituted on 
February 8, 19'13. 

3. How was the decision made to conduct (or not to conduct) 
an inspection or investigation, or to take (or not to take) other action? 

It has always been the operating procedure of the FBI to 
immediately institute appropriate inquiry into any allegation made 
concerning FBI personnel. 

4. \Vhich Division or operating level (headquarters or field) 
conducted the inspection or investigation? 

The New York office of the FBI and the FBI Headquarters' 
Inspection Division conducted the investigation. 

5. How was the decision made as to which Division or 
operating level was to conduct the inspection or investigation? 

Upon the recommendation of the Assistant Director in Charge 
of the New York office of the FBI, that office conducted an in depth 
investigation into the allegation. In August, 1973, after receipt of 
information which added a new dimension to the matter, the Director 
of the FBI instructed that the Inspection Division conduct all additional 
inquiry. 

-2-
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u. .S. Senate SelQct Committee to 
study Governmental Operations \Vith 
Respect to Intelligence Activities (SSC) 

6. VIas t11e original allegation reported to the Attorney General 
or any other Dapartn1cnt ·of Justice official? 

Yes, by lettQr to the Deputy Attorney General dnted .June 19, 
1973, captioned ttJolm Caputo - Results of Inquiry Concerning .Alleged 
Bribezy of FBI Agent in Anti .. Racketeering ~viatter" and by !otter to 
the Attorney General, with a copy to the Deputy Attorney General, dated 
July 25, 1973,- bearing the same caption. 

7. Were the results of the inspection or investieatfon reported 
to tb.e Attorney ·C-eneral or any other Department of Justice official? 

Yea, a report dated July 25, 1D73, captioned "John Caputo; 
Eugene statUe; Bri'bery, n was furnished to the Oreamzed Crime and 
Racketeering Section of the Department of Justice on September 12, 
1973. A report in the matter captioned "John A. Caputo, Et Al., 
Bribery, l:terjury~" dated I•!i:ay 23, 1975, was. furnished to the 
Attorney General by letter dated June 4, 1975. Being delivel'ed with 
this memorandum is a copy of that report together with a copy of the 
June 4, 1975, letter to tb~ Attor.aey General. 

8. VIas prosecution or administrative action (e. g., suspension 
or dismissal) considered or taken? 

Ifo prosecutive action was taken against FBI personnel inasmuch 
as no information was developed which would in any way corroborate 
the allegation. It should be noted that Jolm Caputo is currently awaiting 
trial in United States District Court, Eastern District o:l New York, on 
perjury charges relating to the bribe-ry allegations. 

Although the extensive investigation did not establish any evidence 
of dlsl1onesty on tho part of FBI personnel in connection with the allegation, 
it was determined that three Agents ltad been derelict '\vith respect to 
lonustanding administrative policies o£ the FBI. As a result, two of the 
Agents were cenb-ured and transferred and the third Ag~t was censured, 
placed on probation, transferred, and suspended for five days without pay. 

1 - The Attorney General 

-a ... 
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U. S. Senate Select Committee to 
Study Governmental Operations with 
Respect to Intelligence Activities (SSC) 

NOTE: A copy of referenced letter is attached to yellow of instant 
letterhead m.em.orandum. Material being supplied to the SSC to be 
delivered with this letterhead mem.orandum by Legal Counsel Division. 
A set of such material is being retained by the Senstudy 75 Project. 

,.. 4-
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,. ~liNK. CHt!PtCH. IOA...O.,.~AM 
.,. ~IG.,. TOYJ':"4 T:XA"S •• 'Vt-CiC.CK•fttMAN 

Ftn!.il' '-· ~;~1-;t,T. ~t:""'r"'tt".i. • -., " UQ\"'i'*-;eG ~aJJt,f(£6». fYll- 'T'I'J'W. 
'J¥M."h'~ T .. ~f ~'t_: .... - .;....-,y,<OOO( ... • J:tiAAq:·~~·~~"TJ'~.,.A"KI'~. 

-~N...Tc~;:,. ...... -=·;_.;, ;~t4.,_ ,ttT. C>iAt4~$JMCC.... 'WATKIAS.JW •• :r.tU. 
~ .. 1 )..(':J"C"'-r-¢,.. ~ ~. JUC.~D-lS- -'JSOtwl:IKIE:-"• 7>A. 

·CMt'l w-r. ec~.<:-. 

• 

"ft : Uo.1;.~ · c. ,..,1....U~. ST~~".:'O?t 
F.n~-•-..:K A~..o. ~H'<AFAllt:.. J.T•-'"'..,;;"-'~·~M~ 

C:CIIl't~ .... ~~T11CR:S. 1-tt!'U:l..~~~C.. 

. ' 

~ -:;;. . 
. ' 

.... 

Se:L,f:CT COMMITTEE: TO 
.&TU'OY GOV-ERNMENTAL OPERATIONS WITW 

·· . ftl"...SP£CT TO ·lNTC:I..L.IGC:NCE ACTIVITIES' · 

~I,JIWJ....r. TO :s •• ftt:S. Zl, I'TH <:qt1GIOE5S) 

WASHI~GTON.O.c •• ZOStO 

..... ./' 

. ·.· January ·a,_ 1976 

! , 

\. 
Michael E ~ 'Shaheen,· Jr., Esg;. -
~peciai Con:nsel £or Intelligence Coordination 
Office of :J;:;,e Deputy Attorney Genera·l ,. 
u_ • . s. 'D-epart.."ilent ·.of Justice 
~la-shing ta-u,, D. c . 20 53 0 

Dear .Mike:: 

/' 
/ 

One of the subjects \vhich ·the Cornmi ttee 'will be address
ing in preparing its legislative reco~~endations ' involves 
the adequacy ·of the FBI's · ·inspection· procedures for handling 
allegations of misconduct and abuse. J.:n this regard \ve are 
£orwarding- here~1i th a list of several· such allegations t,Thich 
have ~een ~ade during the·past few years and concerning. each 
of which '1\ve would appreciate your supplyi~g us with the . 
:follovling- ..in.f.orma'"t:ion: 

"" 
·1. Ho~'l did FBI Headquarters first beco.:,::.e a:.-iare of· 

&e all-egation?_ 

2. Was an investigation or inspection conducted? 
'If not·, was any other acti.on taken? 

3. i-Iow was the decision made to conduct (or · not t.o 
.conduct) an· inspection or investigation, or to take 

{or not to take) ot~er action? · 

\ 4. - Wlliich Division,. or opera-ting level (headquarters 

5. 

or fi.eld), conducted the inspection or investigation? 

Ho:w was the decision made as . to which Division or 
- operating .level was to conduct the ins-pection or 
·:investigation? 

Was . the original.allegation reported to the Attorney 
General or any other Department of Justice official? 

• 



. !~ 

"" . . \ 
.. 
•. ! ' 
..... . ·- .. j· . 

':::"":_,.· f • 

. . .. · .. \' 
·-··- . :/' . .;" . 

· / . Michael E. · Sha·~1ee.n, 

# • .. .. 

•.: . :- ~ . : 

I 

i. //.· • · Pag~ 2 January S, 1976 
. -- · - . . 

tt' 
f • "' ~ 

~ -

.-

. 7e Were ·the ·results of the in.spection or investi
gation-reported to."the At-torney General or any 
.other Department of Justi.ce qff_icial? · 

8. ·. Was pr.osecutiori or administr~tive action (e.g.,. 
·su~pension or dismissal) considered or · taken? 

9~ If any ·o£ thf: allegations ·an ·the .attached ·list.· 
were··maa.e· today, would they ·be· handled by ·the 
ne~ily-cr-ea ted office of· Profes.sionai Responsibility? 
J:u what n1anne1: v1ould thev be handled? If an investi- · 
qation were deemed 'llarrahted, ·which agency. is personnel 
wou~a do the investigating. In this.regard, please 
.a.lso .advise concerning which agency 1 S personnel will· 
be investigating recently-r$ported alleg~tions that. 
agents .of· the FBI 11 attempted to coerce 11 a House 
Select Conuni ttee ·on Iptelligence 'IIi tness 11 into· 
repudiating his testimony b_e~ore the select panel." 

Answers to :quest,ions · "l...: 7 should.be accompanied by .full 
· back-up. docw-nenta tion, · incl udirig memor.anda ,. inspection or 

investigative repo~ts, 302 t.s,personnel reports, and coiTt:.'"UUni
cations to and from the field. 

Your continuBd coop~ration is appree~at~d~ 

Yours very'truly, 

~:~~/ 
Pirect,or 
D9mestic Intelligence Task Force 

. · 

... .... .. . '· : ... 

• 

• 

· . 
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·. . . I . . 
.. · .. :· -~ .' ' .. . 

'r ' 
. : .. 

: · .. .' .]'.JIST. OF ALLEGATIONS ,t• • • 
I 

·I 
1. The 1-Iarch 20, 1975 edit-ion of the Ne~·T York Times 

· · reported that "the Federal Bu~eau of Investigation · has · . · 
ca~ried out kidnappings of a ·number of .. persons in the Unit.ed 
_States that it believed to be cla·ndestine agents of fore~gn 
intelligence services, according to two former FBI agents.·: 

2. ·The August 11., 1975 issue of Time Hagazine _reported 
"the dis-covery·of "Bureau ma-nuals, documents and reportsu in 
the apartment of a KGB . ''onerative 11 v1ho was described as the 

7 nmi~tress 11 of an FBI agent. ~ . 

· 3.. "The August 1,1, 1915 issue of .Time Magazine also . 
reported that in 1961 a Bureau . agent was "suspected o:i; giving 

·. . FBI reports to the Soviets. 11 

. . 

. ~ .The March 29, 1975 edition of the Washington Post 
repo~i§d ·allegations that· an FB.I agent had been "bribed by 
a member of the Mafia." .,. 

· .5.. A recent edition of Time Magazine reported that 
"sensitive" FBI d_ocuments. ;i~;ere carried off in an FBI truck 

. to West Virginia '.s Blue Mountain Ridg~· Club, a Shenandoah 
.-. · - ·, .. · .. ~1ountain Hideaway used by innermost· FBI· officials for' regular 

· poker games with C.IA and other cronies. The papers -v;ere 
burned in b;.e Club's large fireplace. " 

: . .. . :--. 

~:.: . . 
.. ... . .. ... . 

r 
\ . 

\ 

' .. ~ . .... . ' 

I • . . 
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... .. 
.... ! . :..'.·>tt~···~· · ~ ul1.; · tAt 1~ ...... 

•r .· •· ______ ._ __ ~------·-·--------~-------~ i-----------~-.. " ~ . 
:, }\f2:Formef Agents Say 

41 .. !tt - i . . .:::: f't· ~y lORN M. CREWUSON \charged with s. c.-ime, to h.:lt..ea1 
~ ' i' &!9«faJtcn ... l>...,. ¥or%n.., .. , 1co:-pus ar.d to the a"51'ttance ·i. . ~ W'.SHTX"TON V . !9-lof coonsel, !:mo~g otners. ' 
• ~ n •• u , • . .arcn . K. . . h f . 
~· . ,.The. Federal .Bureau of investJ-1 ICnappmg, t .e crme:- a~l"nt 
·:, ..-gation has O!ITIC'd out kid·; ~:d. was a. last ~esort usn 
•· :nappings of :: number 0 rwnen no .allernattve rnean1 

i-·· I: · ...... "' . ~.---:-
.:.: : persons· 'in the t;nited States• could be qutck!y round to to!~=--· 

· : t~t it believ~ ~o he clandes-;~og:H~ .. ~. :>~~~e~ ,suove-r~~:~~ 
. . tm~ . a•gents· ot fore: en intel·~ ur to t':'n_t h1m tn.o a dO:lw--

..... .:.• . 
_ .. ~.: .. .. • 

• . ~ 
. :.! • . -.... -· 

,. 

~· 

: • 
'\ . \ 

·. 
t .. . 

• .· 
.. 

1Jigenc:~ service1; acc~ing to:;;;:en:t: wlll:~g to .r:~ ~~ ~? 
··two tenner F:B.I. <!l;ents with'· .3.!: o~ .tne acu~1~1e3. o. n.3 
i:direct. knowledge Qf ·such oper·!own mtelhg:nce s:rv~ee: . . i 

.&tions. . 1 It .was. ne :sa!d. "t."'e }~"';:~ 
·: · One « the forme1' s;!:ent5; of thmg that's never done ugn~~ 

.;. · •placed ·the number·of such kid-:ly." 
·nappings over the· years at: Both men den~ that phys~~ 
:,"fewer than 10" and said that:cal tonure was e\·er emc!oy~a 
~s far as he icnew, the tech-lin 'such cases. althouah cr.~ 

··, nique had not been e:nploycd :Said that, when a suspect ·na:i 
t};y the bureau since ·the mid- · been located, "You'd pick h:::::. 
~ineteen~sixties. .!up and take hL-n scmew~ere 
l .He said that It! use had·and work him over.'' . ; 
~em 9'" •. dlsioned by such coldi The victims Vfere often thre-st-, 
twar incidents . as the ·cufklnlened with death a5 pumo;hme~t· 
;mi:;sile crisis "wh~n thm~s for noncooperat:,)n, h~ !!dd~d .. 
• were pretty rough." and that:alchough neith:'l" ofiid:a.l ~ 
).o was -"certain that .tnis is1cai!ed a.r1y in!'ltar:<:e·:n whicn· 

,., -noiongergoinp;on." , l.a ho'-~a~e had been mu-:-<:l:-r~. -
4 A spokesma:t for the bureau! O:o~ of ~ f()r.r.er ~ge!'l:s· 
;~d onty -that the bureau ·wouid mwltainw, however, t:t::lt ·m<"!'!-: 
~~dOpt u.a no-commt>nt po~:ure'': tJ{ dU:"C!:S \Vi!..; 8:-l JTi''C."(:t-:00:2-:-:t· 

. : ~with respect to the k~dn:1pping , ?".:.r~ of s1.:d1 inte;'TI').<<H:O:-s. ~~~ • 
.tllega.tion.!. . · ~~he des.cribed one C:l$e m v.·n:::==! 

1 
--- A Pattern in T~rg~tJ a ~rson. was ;_e::d .. !!.::.::. 

• "'~tl -J '-- . h 1cetatne-d m :m r.B.I. s:l!e 
• - .ov k '" :ta ... a~_ent~ satd t. at, house" for "several weeks." 

! · :WJth one po~sJole except; on; 1 . · , . 
.. "the targets· selected bv t~ Absence Not NotJced 

F;B.I. for kidn:!.pping were sus-! &-cause the men V."aS n:Jt 
·~·· '- ~cted intelli:::~nce operauw~ioneratin~ unde-r d!?!o:-:-::tlC cov, 

' from Cornmu."li~ countries who 1 er as manv foreim e<.;:Hon:J.E~ . i had l!ntered -the Umtetj Sta~es i a;ents do. 1md wa~ noi other
tllcgally with forged American: .,.:tse an official ():!:'SQ:'\.:!!1:~: ~!S · i passports and other identity 1l exten~~d absence' went puo!!d:; ·1 ~ocuments. , unnoticed, the fcnner agent 

1· :·. The use of the kidnapping'said. 
1 ~hnique ·was also ror.!irmed.l The spy, h~ ~ald. knew .h!3 

I fJthou~h not in dcr:lil. hy twoj captor!· only as •·t:.S. ir:1el-

t 
..o;t:ner fomler F.B.I. ~l~··nts.. ! li~t-n<"e «J<e!ll!l," .at ~ ... a~ one 

.
1
• ln- se-p:~rate Interviews, the: of whom was w:th tum con-

. two former agl'nts who de-i 5tontly. . · 
:_: ·~rlbed the alleged kidnappings I "Som~e ~le-pt tn t.~ ·sam~ 

. ' ,lert open the poss1h1lity thatt De<J wtth him. We e\'e:l w~n-t 
b\':()ne'in$lance the bureau had! v.-:th him to the 'ba:hrocm,"l 
~ed in kidna?pi:lg a person: he said. j 
.,.,.ho proved not to be a dt!I!P·I After weeks of inten:te int~- · 
~ver. spy .. but·' 4. 'legiHmate I roe:Jtion m: ::lan o~oke . :c:~d ' 
:hmectc:an c:tm~n. . , agreed to- oec;):ne ·a dou:J.e 
. One or the «:;ents conceded. I ill(~nt a::.d W<Jj told. in :h'!· 

fi ~:e;~~ti;~3~-~~ .~~~~,,~:~i!~~ua~~l'.!a"~;;:: r.l.lo: I):g 

t 'l>'l'on~-co:r:pleteiy in viol.1llon i you know what th:!t ::lt'.:J::s., , f t>l ci\·:l Iiberti!'~. No question, lt you le~ve ht"fe and co :-.,.,~ . 
l f,b<>ut it," he :~dutd. :keep your promt.<;t'5 we wut :. ·t "· :Sut he s:~id, ''In tht' bu.o::in.es~ I do nothtng fur.:!le::- w you. !l..;tJ · t· ()f.· Jntellihence, you're f~ce<11 you have made <l o:xn:n.:ml'1lt · 
l tw1tj the coocept oC expediency.\ oam.i wo wiil <t;.M: yvu co.t ~ r 

.( 1)1~. o!te!'lti.Jn('1 kJd~ you tntO!.)Wo.--d: •.• -- _ •. } • • 1 
~~ e:drA·le~d act•vpes." • . 
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Whlk COJll'Ctlti.!titi~ its cffurt" \!).Crt 

the Cl.\, ~~-n:H·:'l' Fr:1nk Church's s;-:· 
ciat'C'C'!n:niltrc th:tt i:; inw:::tif.:l!l!:~ U.S • 
intcl!ir:o:•'CC pn•~:r.uns -!::~'> aL" h:cn :fc· 
cumul:!tih;~ d:u:~ <•n \h:.:.l'IJI. L:!\: ,~,·::k 

·1·1~.1E l::~rn~J li;:ll th<:- ·clHnmit!::\! h:1s 
hc:uJ ~~"me ~1.1rtlinr. 1 ~·i:-."r.l::. of r.:l:.
d~cds: t11 ~·:1 k-ins ar.d Ci•~ ;:r-ui::;, in;::u·J
inr, the sWi)' <'i an ::;:em \\'h\·'c mis
tn:s~- wns link~o'd 10 the~-_:~\ i::ll~lin • 

The nli;tir \•.as dis~o-\'Ycri.:d in 1 %~.; 
Whcit <t ('JA $0\lf!'C in :--.ll'~~('IW rcp;..'li~d 
fli:tt I;m; 0fii.:i~l:; \\ere j~1bilant. :!b~ut 

. ectti'n~ Clll\! of thcir'O.r•.:r.lti-;'e-.5 in .b:d 
with antl!l :::-.cpl. T~o) ch··-=1: out the CI,\ ·s 
n;porl, tl:c rl11 bn..>k~ i!~to ih<.: ::p:11 un.:nl 
of thl! y.onnn, :\ n:i.!Jic-:~r.r:d w:,itr..::::: . 
and dis-:;:~·::::r~ll bt:I'!:1U n'i:mu:~l:;, d(:.:ll· 
111~nts nnd :·q::-: ~~- Some l nl c,fii,:i~!$ 
urr.cd prosccmk•:t.l:·\lt J. [dg:u· Ik·:)\·ds 
}):\1;-.cc r.u:trd 0f d::p~.:tic~ s~~pp:.:J \h~ ia· 
.q\liry to av,,id l·n-,L,:>..q:~ssinr, th:.~ b\lrc~•u 
~r~d i::; bo::s. T;1..: :1::-.cnt was sin1 p!y :d

_lowcd to rc::si:.~l. Th·! KGn -.r~,, :q·;-c:trs 
tO }Ul\'C r-.:nctralc-.i th~ l'P.i in !~l<Jl. ln 
this <:as::, the :>.;"::lit Hbpc~tcd <'; !~ivii!f; 
Flii rc,-.. ... ;-ts to ;i::.' S<:·Yii=:s (~ 1":->t:--rr~:,i; 
test on him ,-,;~s iacC':Klusi·.-c) w~>$. fli~!.l 
on.:t 11'\h:N tc:chni.::di!:_.'. . · · 

. .. 

• Tlic ·chm-~!1 c-n:am!ttcc h<t'i d$0 
tumcd \ip c-.·i,l::ni:-c ,if:! •;;li icty {'f <.:~:!r;:. 
lc~al·t'·':\'i' · ·· · . , .~.-,:c··d b" ''l~ 11•• • ·•·c .>" '~~' ..... ~ ~ ~ ·-,-·' .... ~ ~ .. .. 1 ... "'•· J ·~ 
but cau· 15 s.::.:."• ~ ') !1~\ \'<."" ;-::~ Hit:;1:1:..'"J s;'C-
cial sch~.:-ls to rr .. dn ;-,_::~uts in. th~: t..:~~l .. 
niqu~s cf the "t-:,g j.'l~t ... :\ cuplicmi.;;n 
for b:-cr.!\i:lf. :ln,i c:Hc:-i:1r,. The r,r:,ju
atcs-!l'd;pickcr~. l>l:r;~br:> anJ :t i.:w 
s:~f~·ct:!Ckcrs--m:w:l~:~J to stc:!l s~ml! 
C'NC l·:"~J\.:s from 1~:-~d!~ll cmb:!~iic:.. h.'r 
this tlwv J'( c.:i·.-,·J "i ;,_-:::ni,·c O.\'-~! rds" 
....,11".111" ·[·· 1·11 C::"'"L' I' '.·--l-0 ...... .... : · • \,.. .. -· \,1- .. '\. • 

Th!! Scn:HN:> \\\"'L:IJ iikc h1 k:10w 
more a b .. :,~ a thl' l'l i..-::tc fa:~.~s l Jc,,,.;r kqt 
em p~:bli.: 011ici~d:; :1.r1d \>.Ji.n lbC 1:;: n~:1.tlc:: 
C\flh('lll. JC'hll :0.\.'!u·. :1. f\'~1<1Cr h'i' l};! ,,f
fidal, h:!s t1.'hl 'll'-H: th:\l ill: h:>.d 1-.:en 
()tl\.~tj,>:Wtl thH':tilll('$ by ih(' I:L'nl!\:iai.'C 

al'VUt th~~ · <1<':-.~:cl:> :1~:-C1:1bkJ by ·I h-..'
VI!r C'll s.:orc:> \'f l":•'i'k. Jmt '' h:1t h;:p · 
JX'llt:ll t~' !..-•me d. tl\c l:ks alter I h...._,. 
'\'CI'S dt:.lth in (9",'2 is Stttl :\ 111\'S(t:l y • . ~ 

. ··: •.·-·~- . 

_! 
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. ,LE~~KS iivriufRY 

. ;: IN:..:.~~:: .~~·:::BJ~ .. 
:'WASHINGTON. Jan. 6-At·· , 

lto.rney G~ner.11 Ed-.vard H: LeYi·< 
has ·asked ·ti:c Justice Dcr.:trt· • 
n"JenL's new. intcrn:11 ir.sj1cction -.• 
EJ.n.it .to im·csli~<l! ~ :!il a.ss~rtion 
by the Ho.usc Se-lect Com:nittcc. • • 

. ~n Jntclligcncc· that Chi! "federal· .. · 
·~ureau of rnvcstigation at- ,. .: 
tempted to coerce a committcc·· . .
~vitness into rcpudfntir:g- ~;i s tes-.•. ,. 
timony before the scl'"ct panel.· .• 

A Justice Dcpanmen t :-p.ok~s- L •• : 

m<l!'l said that Mr, Levi, rc-~ , 
spending to a req:.:cst for infar •. .'~ 
mation about the incident fro:n 
A. ·searlc Field. the co:nm iue-~·s ... 
:sta!f director, had assig-ned tho: · 
matter for im·csti_zatinn · w the ;: 
department's newly create-d Qf.: .: 
!ice of Profesiona1 R,esponsibil· :: 
~~ . . . . 
· In a Iettcr to ;'\Ir •. Levi last . • 
week, Mr. Fidd reoorted that . 

· · the Witness, Martin·· L. Kaiser,· • 
. h_ad disavo\\·ed p;u-c of his co:n. ~ · 
· mittce testimonr after a . six- · ~

hour interrogation by F.B.I. · ' 
agents; .· · 

1\fr. Kaiser heads a :IT.:m·lJnd 
company that mak~s clcct.ronic 
e;.wcsdropping eq:.:ir-ment for ··. 
tl!e F.B.t· and o•?:er Fe:ieral .. 

·.Jaw enforcement· azcr:cies. 
His tcstimonv "before the ·.: 

• House Committee in October ... . · 

·· .l 
I 
i 

· .. ., 
"L j 
\
·~; 

.: • raised t11e possibiiiW that some 
·:F.B.I. ·agents ha~ rccch·cd kick
. I backs wh.:n ano•hcr eiectro::ics, 
· l company sold to t;;c F.B.r. m:uc- · . 

• rial it hnd acquire~ ·from Mr.. . 
• Kaiser's concern . 
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'B' G . 11 I "" ~ }\l . ~~ 5'~J 
~ . ..u...iUl. to "J..FBI 

.. -
t 

i, :~ ·~ Dy non:~ lei l~c~slcr The informed .sourrc: l<<lid;pcrcd b~ the I•'Ol's hand!in';: of1 FBI as 3 rr.ernbcr.·of the Luchc~~ 
~· ,.-.,h!n£toa PoH Sc•!l wnt•r ~ Kcl!cy's requests, which were; t~~~ ca;c b~iorc Kelley _bcc:~mc; ;'\cw ·York :O.l3fia fam:Jr. 
~Shortt)· :~ftcr he became cli· i known to onl·.· a !ew FU! :md ! c;m~.ctor .111 July, l!l,J, one I C::puto ii allc~cd to have .. ; · - source '=~1£.1 · • c-
~tor oC the fnt, Clar~nt:c ;\T. ' Clc\l:lrtmcr.t oiricial5 amm.!nled; Cl . C-~. • 

1 
bl 

1
• bnhcd StabJle, 

•• ., • . .. • • ., _ -1 11e amon; ttcse Pro ems · Thl: tri.ll , howc\'cr. r.enters 
KtUey tw1cc mad.: unsuccc~S·!IO ptesscrc and an 3t- . which were cor.iirmed by al 1. · . , . ~ ' J . · . . 1- ~ · . on nc -qt=cstton ot \\~1~t:1c:- \..a-

, Cul attempts· to ~top :t. usuce · tempt to SU!lprcss 1t [the ln·,sccond sou:-te - \\'35 the jact: ::.:Ho lied w?len··hc told :1 .=3:-:d 
:Dcp:1rtmrnt im·esti;::tlion ofj \·~;ti:;<JtionJ." !' th:~t the F'l3! inunecli:lle!~· eon· I jur1· h~ !::<.! not ~d:mtted to 
en :allc..!<Jtion that ron :F'I31 ' 'fhe !'ill, the :!or:ncr prose-,fronted St~!.:i!c with the hrihc'FEi a~ents · that he pa:tl oC[ 
~~::~nt had bee!) bribed ·br ;~. cutors said, is :t. fact·finc!in~i <J!le~ation tef?re <Jttcmp~in::l :\c~1· · York cit~· pclil'C!ncn. 
~mcmbrr o( the ;,~;1 n 01 . :~ccCird· : 01::cncy th~t. normally docs not: t~ ::ather el'!clcncc ::gamstj ncachcd at his H:twicy, p3 .:· 

. lng to an informed source. CXiJr_e~s optm;ms on whethc:-:hlm. · · country ho:ne C:.puto. 71, ;:id 
. The· charc:e w::s lcl·e!cd : an _lm·csll::auon started . . by/ In doin;: so, the source s:!!d.loi :he c!lar:re he p:~id off Jn 
J"ainst 1\ew York F131 a::ent Justtce snould be continued. I the Fnr :1-:<li::t ;::we the a;ent: F~l ::::e:~t. "[ :;at no:hin; to 
J~scph.Stabilc b1· two feltnw. .\nother t:ormcr federal: th:ttmcr:t it would r.ot give co wi!h :h :s.'' 
New York :.::ents. OJlt' said · pro~el'utor s:ml the FJ3!, on• others sus::eclt'd of cdminal 1 Asked if he is a member ol 
Sbbile hacl ~llmil!ed to him · r:lr~ ucc~si_o:;s. h::s exprt'sscd ! be;,.11·ior. i the mafia, Caputo s:tid. ''come 
that he took the !Jrihc. seen ::n opmwn b~~.ecl on man·: In :!rlditio:J. the S'lttrce said, . or:. I ha\·e nice children. :ily 
· An im·csti!;!:ttion was closed !1C1Wer co~sicler~t i or._s. !Jut FJ;I' at that ~ante ~imc the FS! vit>- . kids w~n~ to nice C3tho!:c- · 
when it lun~ed up no 01·idt'ncc . unen·cnt!OII wncn Jt 1s a. tar· ~ Ia ted its o~m proccdu~~s b:; : s:·!Jools. TheY S3Y you're w1th 
~~ainsl s:ahHe. But the :wo ;:ct ?i tht' i:)l' e;ti:;:~tion \l'Ouid: fai!ir.:; to iH:or:n t!Jt' Justice i t:1 : ~. 11 ith <!lat." · 
a~cnts who m:1c!c tht' :wcus:l· ~e ";mpropcr." the icrmcr .Jus-; Dcpartmt'nt :h:~t it w:t.s con-! ::'olar:y <>f the rs~ent!:tl {act.~ 
ti~n told the Jus lice !)cn;1rt· :It:~ !J~par:rr.cr.t otfid::l s:tid. I ductin:: an ir.·:<.'5ti;:~tirm of the : st:rroundir.; :he !Jri!le :;l!c;::~-· 
ra.cnt's or,.aini;:c<l cL"imc -~:·H~c .:-ourct.::\ !'nmiJiar with the .. Uri ~c nHe:.!lt~rJn. . : t:on- ir.c:l-Jdi:l; t:1c it!~~ti-::: c[ 
force in Jh·ooklyn titat the fiJI. ~-r • h c, allc;.-:~aon <Jttrihua~ecl: An FlH >po;;~;ma:J said I-i:cl· l t:Je :~ccuscct .n~t>n:. :::::~biic -· 
im·estination had been a '"cl!cy s actiCI!I to ::t f~chn~ ' lc~· cannot con1!nent on the; ll'cre rc,·c:::cc: . :n pre-:~; at rc~
"co\·er~p," the ~r.urc·e said. lon:: i~eld b~· FDI lc~c!ers: :h:~t hribr. :cllc!!atiun hcc:n!SC manY! t:mony tak~n l~<t n:onth. :o~· 

This tri~gc.-cd a Jus icc De· ~ nr lunt Cit co:-r:J;lt!O:> wo:~!J ~ ot' the. sar.:~ i~::ucs ll"iil be ! C~rtutos :;:c1:od;: ;JerJury 1 

, partment ilwc~ti;::ation, \l' ltici\ :rr~!~ara_bl~~ dam:l~C ~hc . ..Jt.u·: ra_is<:d tn n .Bro~·kly~ycrjurf·! tnz! .. 
:15 ~ontinuin~. the soun:c ~aici . . .: e~.1: Im .. "'c anti cJfec.t\ c- 1 tt;J:~I schcdu1cu to !Jc;;m :\pnl! ------ . ·• 
• 'l 't tl . . f tl e .. e, s. • 1-: . 
1 . 1 csn. c . tc ongu1 o 1 • ~II 1 1• 1, , .: · 1 • 1 , 1 11 . i 
·1!lsticc Dcpartmcnt ir.n•sti"a· ' ' · t lou.; I "" ~cy s ::ttrrr:?t~ : .. T t_e tr:a. to ~c :c.c m u.s. I 
•'on the 50u,·cc <~iti i' ·1;,,., were- cns;.:cec>,;tul, the Ju~"l'C' Cl~t rtc~ Cour:. :s of Jo t:n Ca- 1 
.., ' . .... ' '" .~. . •· . I d !J I I . . . t''' d ~ h I .!Skcd high·ranldn~ · depart·: ln\'CS•I;;:ltiCIII ::: ecn . I:Jm- 111UlO, w 10 1S 1aC:1 1.1e v'J t c. 

:ment o({icia!s in ltii3 In l'atl : ---· · I 
the Brooklrn prosecutors of!! 

· the case on the ~r,•unc!s U1e • 
F.BI hod found no \'iolations of 

· bw. . i 
· ln addition, the source said, · 
·Kelley complained th:~! thP. 
Ju;ticc im·t'sti::<Jtion w:~s hurt· 
In~ Flli morale: . 

During the cn~uing clis?utc.' 
'he s:~id, IIC'nn· r:. !'cte•·sen. 
· then chief of llic Crimin:ll lli ·, 
"bion of Justke, il!!orn:c;i tl:c 
Brooklyn lli'O~crutt-.r:< 1>1 !O:el
lc)Js :JtlCtnJll:; and tv!cl 1,,. 11~·:: · 
thc investi;;ation·· ll'oulcl l'""' 
tlnuc •• 
• Another SOUI'CC' ~:~ill I'Ctt'l'• 
sen l::tct· dt•·<l the :'\l' \1' \',d; . 
'lntiuent to ~huw til•' n~c;! fou· 
an lnspedot· ;;encral wi•hin · 
the Justicc I,Jcp:~rtrncnt to l"'' · 
nee the r:nr. ' 

l'ctcr~cn. ll'ho has $incc left I 
'he Juitkc IJl'j)artn:<:nt. t· •~n · : 
firm~tl rct·ently that K<·llc·y : 
Y:.1nted the iul·,-,u·:atian > l<~!'·! 
.pcd hul l'llllltf·n.,t r<:t·:t:l huw , 
1te h~tlm:~dc hb \'ic'"" !:nooll'n. : 
Pcicr-rn ~.,Jol hc II Ill! I< I 1\llt I 
ci~JlUtc t!l:~t 1l ll,lS in !h.: l~·:· rn · 
Of 3 ft'(!Ul' • l, I "Thcrc 11 ... ~ :1 rli ffc• n •nct' nf 

10:.'iniuu. :uul ull.ul:ar.·ly ••··· 

IOI•illltlll 111 lhc l ' llhiiJ::oi IIIII•' 

sic1IIJ1re\;ult-d. ~n•l 1 h•• V!:l ,,. .. 
lquic •t:d in that upinivn;' hc 
:~:.hi. 

!' 

\ 

t 
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62-116395 January 26, 1976 

U. S. SENATE SELECT C0?~1MITTEE TO 
STUDY GOVERNMENTAL OPERATIONS WITH 

RESPECT TO INTELLIGENCE ACTIVITIES (SSC) 

RE: ALLEGATION NUMBER 5 

Reference is. made to sse letter dated January 3, 19'16, asking 
for FBI responses to eight questions concerning each of five allegationS 
of FBI misconduct and abuse. ln modification of the SSC letter t Mr. John 
T. Elliff, SSC Domestic Intelligence Task Force Director, advised Mr. 
W. 0. Cregar of this Bureau on J~uary 12, 1976, that the purpose of 
this inquiry is to learn what information is provided to the Attorney General 
consistent with his oversight responsibilities once an allegation surfaces 
in the media. -

The following response concerns Allegation Number 5 which reads: 

A recent edition of Time Magazine reported that "sensitiven 
FBI documents ''were carried off ·in an FBI truck to V/est 
VU"ginia's Blue Mountain Ridge Chlb, a Shenandoah Dllountain 
Hideaway used by itUlermost ·FBI officials for regular poker ·~ <:--~ ~ ~ 

"'f.,')'"'~~ 
~ :~~ ~: ) games with CIA and other cronies.. The papers were burned 
~g ~j f'~) in the Club's large fireplace." af ~ 
0 \.)~ .... 

"d ~ :;, 

-~ ~ ~.: The response below is in the order and by numerical des· {?;nation ,, 
g:; ~ ~~ corresponding to the questions raised. ~ CJttf ·IJ)6( ' 

A~:op~· :~·~~ 1. How did FBI Headquarters itrst come aware of· the allegation? 
Dep. ~D lnv. - f lJ"'.. .. 

A:~·~i~:·_·' _ Time Magazine dated . Decembe~ 15, 19'15, on pages 10, 11 a.M 12, 
comp. 5Y•'· -contained an article captioned 'taoover's Political Spying for Presidents. " 
~~~~~.A=~~

5

m:Witbin thiS article, and specifically On page 11, COlumn. 3, paragraph 2, the 
~·.: .. lnv.-article states: 1 - Mr. H. N. Bassett~'' ,__/' 
Inspection- 1 - Mr. Adams 1 - Mr. Walsh vJWI lj," f ~ {' 
lntell. __ 1 _ Mr. Jenkins 1 _ Mr. wannan -1 1" Ocr= 
Laboratory -

Plan. & Eva I.- 2 _ Mr. Mintz 1 - Mr. W. 0. Cregar 
~:;~;~:v:.= (1 -Mr. J. B. Hotis) 1...: Mr. S. F. Phillips 

Legal Coun.- JAC :jmh (13) ORIGINAL AND ONE COPY TO AG. 
~;,1::::n;.:.:·.= MAIL ROOM o TELETYPE uNIT o See Note Page 3 · apo, 1975 o- 569-920 
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v.. s. Senate Select Committee to 
study Governmental Operations with 
acspeet to Intelligence Activities (SSC) 

't.Before Secretary Gandy could look at them in lloovert.s 
house, the most sensitive papers were carried off in an FBI 
truek to \Vest Virginia's Blue ludge Clubt a Shenandoah .D;!ountain 
hideaway used by innen:no::;t FBI officials for regular poker games 
with CIA and other cronies.. There the papers were burned in . 
the club's large fireplace. Precisely who orde:red this destruc
tion and earried it out has not been disclosed. The three-story 
club, valued at up to $200, 000) burned to the grQUnd in a fire 
of undetermined cause on Nov. 23. No evidence of arson has 
been -discovered. u 

2.. \Vas an investigation or inspection conducted? tf not, was 
any other action ta,:{Bn? 

An investigation was conducted on December 16 and 17, 1975. 

3. Bow was the decision made to conduct (or not to eonduct} 
an inspection or investlgation1 or to take (or not to ta!te) other action? 

Based on an inquiry eonciucted by the Inspection Division in Januaryt 
ltJ75, inquiring into tho uofficial and Confidentialtt files of former Director 
J. Edgar .aoover and subsequent ltl!J.uiries made by the Inspection Division 
concerning these papers, tbia Time M:a~ine article set forth an allegation 
which had not previously come to the attention of the FBI. Accordingly, 
inquiry wv.s made concerning this allegation in order to advise both the 
Director of the FBI and the Attorney G~neral as to whether there was any 
validity to the allegation. 

4. 'Which Division or operating level (Haadquarter.s or field) 
ci>nducted the inspection or investigation? 

The Inspection Division, FBI Headquarters .. 

5. flow was the decision made as to which Division or operating 
level was to conduct the inspection or investigation? 

An article appea~ed in the January 19, 1975t issue of 'lhe V/asbington 
Post which in part stated the FBI "during J. F.dgar Hoover' fl reigntf compiled 
files containing information .on the personal lives ·of senators and eongres!lmen. 

-2-
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U.. s. Senate Select Con1mittee to 
Study Governmental Operations with 
,tlespect to Intelligence Activities (SSC) 

On January 21~ 1975, FBI Director Kelley instructed the Inspection Division 
to conduct inquiry concerning the "Official and Confidential" files of !\ir. 
l:ioover. The results of that inquiry were submitted to the Attorney General 
by memoraudunt dated February 11, 1975. 

The allegation set forth in the Time ~:taoaazine article dated 
December 15, 197.5, and the reference to nsensitive papers" bein{:i taken 
from Itilr.. lioover' s house appeared to, be alluding to 1\11". Hoover's 110fficial 
and Confid.entialu files. The Inspection Divislont having previously been 
charged with responsibiUty of conducting inquiry concerning these particular 
fileat initiated action on its own to resolve this latest allegation. 

6. VJaa the original allegation reported to the Attorney General 
or any other Department of Justice official? 

Yes, by letter to the Attorney General dated December 24, 1975. 
Delivered with this memorandum is the back .. up documentation~ 

7. \Vere the results of the inspection or investigation reported 
to tile Attorney General or any other Department of Justice official? 

Yes.. See response to question number 6 above. 

8. VIas prosecution or adminiStrative action (e.g., suspension 
or dismissal) considered or taken? 

The inquiry failed to develop evidence in support of the allegation 
concerning the alleged transportation and destruction of "sensitive papers. n 

Accordingly t no further aetion was warranted. 

NOTE : A copy of referenced letter is attached to yellow of instant LHM. 
Material being supplied to the SSC will be delivered with this LHM by Legal 
Counsel Division. A set of such material is being retained by the Senstudy 
75 Project. 

-3-
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,, )~ • PRANK c.HU'RCH, IDAHO, CHAi•UtiAN 
Ji ' f' JoHN ® ":OW~"• '1'1:XA'5. VICC CHo\IRMAN . 

.. , ~t 1P A. H"'~r. M!.C::H• • • ,, •toWAMD H. IJAK£R, J1f., TiNH. 
• WAl.ftft F,~a.4()U~ALY.. MtP;ft: BAf4RY GOLOWATFR, A"IZ • 
.-WALTIEIIt 9--/...rt.JOOLC:i,T()H, KY • CHAR IS-S MC C. MATHI45, Jft., MD, 

·aoaPT~OPIGAH. N:;;., RIQ-tAI'O •• SCHW£1KE"• PA. 
au\' HA'j'T. COLO. 

•. WU.I.tAM G. Mlu.EJJ, S'l"~F'F" ClftECTtR 
P"EOERfCI( /4. .. Q. 'SCHWAkZ. Jfi .• CHIEf" COUNSEL 

CUNTIS lt., SM0'111Eft~, MINOftlTY COUNSEL. 

-· 

SELECT COMMITTEE TO 
STUDY GOVERNMENTAl. OPERATIONS WITH 

RESPECT TO tNniLt.tGENCE ACTIViTtEs· 

(PU!tSVAHT TO ~. ftES. :t, UTH CON<li•E55) 

WASHINGToN.o.c •• 2osto 

·January. ·a, 1976 

Michael E. Shaheen, Jro, Esq. 
Special Counsel for.Intelligence Coordination 

· Office of the Deputy Attorney General 
U. S. Department of Justice 
Washington, D.Co 20530 

Dear Mike: 
• 

/ 
/ 

One of the subjects which the Committee will be address
ing in preparing its legislative reco~~endations involves · 
the adequacy of the FBI's inspection procedures for handling 
allegations of misconduct and abuse. ~n this regard we are 
forwarding herewith a list of several such allegations which 
have been made during the past few years and concerning each 
of which we would appreciate your supplying us with the 
following information: 

NW 

1. How did FBI Headquarters first become aware of 
the allegation? 

2. Was an investigation or inspection conducted? 
If not, was any other action taken? 

3. How was the decision made to conduct (or not to 
conduct) an inspection or investigation, or to take 
(or not to take) other action? 

I 

4. Which Division, or operating level (headquarters 
or field), conducted the inspection o~ investigation? 

5. How was the decision made as to which Division or 
operating level was to conduct the inspection or 

' investigation? 

Was the original allegation reported to the Attorney 
General or any other Department of Justice official? 

• 
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.. · · / . Michael E;: Shaheen, Jr; /' 
/' Page 2 .. January 8, ·197() 

1. Were ·.the results of the inspection or investi
gation reported to the Attorn~y General or any 
other Department of Justice official? 

8. · Was prosecution or administrative action (e.g.,. 
·suspension or dismissal). _considered or taken? 

. 
9. If any of the allegations on the attached list 

were-made·today, would they be handled by the 
newly-created office of Professionai Responsibility? 
In what manner·would they be handled? If an investi
gation were deemed warranted,.which agency's personnel 
would do the investigating. In this regard·i please 
_also advise concerning which agency's personnel will 
be investigating recently-reported allegations that 
agents of the FBI "attempted to coerce" a House 
Select Committee on Intelligence witness "into 
repudia.ting his testimony before the. select panel." 

Answers to questions 1 - 7 should be accompanied by full 
back-up documentation, including memoranda, inspection or 
investigative reports, 302's,personnel reports, and communi
cations to and from the field. 

Your continued cooperation is appreciated. 

Yours very truly, 

--~:~~/ 
Director 
Domestic Intelligence Task Force 
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LIST. ·OF ALLEGATIONS-: 

- · I -
I 

I ~ 
lc The i-!arch 20, 1975 edition of the Ne'tv York·Times ·· · 

~ · · reported that ."the Federal Bureau of Investigation has . · ..... _, ,."_;.;: · 
carried out kidnappings of a numb~r o_f. _persons in the United ' 
States that it believed to be clandestine agents of foreign 
intelligence services, according to two former FBI agents." 

. ' 3 v--S' 
2. The August·ll, 1975 .issue of Time Magazine reported 

the discovery ·of "Bureau. manuals, documents and reportsi•· in 
the apartment of Cl: KGB "operative" who was d~scribed as the 

7 "mi~tress" of an FBI agent. J.~ ""f~ .~ 

3c The August 11, 1975 issue of.Time Magazine also 
reported that in 1961 a Bureau agent was "suspected of ·giving 
FBI reports to the Soviets." ~Fo ~~ 

. . 
3,q~~o 4. The March 29, 1975 edition of 

reported ·allegations that an FBl agent 
the Washington Post 
had been 11 bribed by 

a member of the Mafia." ~ ~ 

5. A recent edition of Time Magazine reported that 
Rsensitive" FBI documents. "were carried off in an FBI truck 
to West Virginia's Blue Mountain Ridge Club, ~ Shenandoah 

.Mountain Hideaway used ·by innermost FBI·officials for regular 
poker games with CIA and other cronies. The papers were 
burped in the Club's large fireplace." 

• 
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LEVI ASKS -iiiiiuii?r 

- -.:IN ATT ACJ( Dtl F.B.I •. · ... 
t. SIHcf~llctTlae :; • .,_ \'N~ nm., 

: WASHINGTON, Jan. 6-At- · • 
torncy Gener<JI Edward .H. Levi •·: · 
has asked the Justice Dcr:art- • 
ment's new internal inspection ·.' 
unit to im·cstizar~ nn asst>rtion . · 
by the House Sc!cc~ Committe~. · · • 

. on Intelligence that the 'Federal· .. · 
·Bureau of Investigation at-.. · · 
tempted to coerce a committce·· . .
witness into rcpudiatin;:;- J1is te:>- •. , . 
timony before t?le s~Ject panel .... 

A Justice Dep;mment spokes- ••. ~ 
man said that Mr. Levi, re-~ .. -
sponding to a request for infer- ..• 
ntation about the incident f:-o:n 
A. Searle Field. the commilte-~·s , . 
staff director, h:~d assigned the: · 
matter for invcsti~ation to the ~: 
department's newly create-d or.; -: 
fice of Profesional Responsibil- .~ 
ity. . . . 
· In a letter to l\fr •. Levi last. · 
week, Mr. field reported that . 

· the witness, ;'.Iartin L. Kaise;-, · · · 
had disavowed pan of his com- ~ · 
rnittee testimon\' after a six-· -
hour interrogation by F.B.I.·' 
agents. · 

Mr. Kaiser heads a ~iOlrvland 
company that makes clcct'ronic. 
eavesdropping equipment for 
the F.B.I. and other Federal · .. 

·law enforcement a:::encies. 
His testimonv ·before the ·.: 

; House Committee in October ··· · 
• raised tl1e possibili~y that some 
: F.B.I. agents had recch·ed kick- • . 
l backs when another t>lt>ct ronics, 
C company sold to t!1c f .B.r. mate- . . 
• rial it had acquired from Mr • . 
• Kaiser's concern. 

I. r ; · 

·' 
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:~-d~2.·Former Agents Say 
. . .., . . . . 

·~·: .·~· Jly 10HN M. CREWD'SON \charged with a crime, to _habeas· 
~ .~· ~altoThaN..,vortTIJII.O. !corpus «n<i to the a!iststance; 
·!;. ,; WASHINGTON, March l9-lof c_oonsel: among others. · . 
~. · .~ Federal Bureau of Investl-1 _Ktdnappmg, the fonner agl'nt· 
~. ;&ation has carn£>d out kid-!satd, was a ·last ~esort usl"1 
;· :Jlappings of a number 0 r:when no _alternaltve mean!: 
.:.: : persons 'fn the United ·States: could be qu:ckly found to tnte~-· 
.. :.that it believed to .be cland'es-:rogate .. a s~~~e~ subverst:-re. 

: tine agents of foreign inrel-i or to t~ h1m mto a doucle 
1Jigence .!ervice5, according to·~;;ent w!lhng to .• ~ -to u:~. 
•-two former F.B.I. agents with~· .B.r .. on _the ac.•vt~te~ o! hi!: 
i:direct knowledge 0( SUch oper-IOWn lnteJIJgence servtee, , I 

.a.tions. I It was. he said, "the type· 
·: One of the former agents;of thin.g that'.s never done lign:-

'. ··placed the numbe-r·of such kfd-lly." : 
nappings over the years at' Both men denied that physi

."!ewer than 10'' and said that,;cal tortl!re was ever empioy~ri 
..as far as he knew, the tech-lin 'such cases. although one 

·', ~nique had not been employed:said that, when a suspect had 
y the bureau since ·the mid- •been located, "You'd pick hi:r: 
ineteen~sixties. lup and take him somewhere 

) .He said that Its use had·and work him over.'' 
:;been 9C(:asioned by such coldi The victims were often threl!t·i 
twar incidents as the Cubanl"'ned with death as nuni~hme:'!t• 
;nti:~sile crisis "when things:tor noncoopeorat!on." he added .. 
,.were pretty rough," and that! although neithE-r official re:: 
;:he wa·s "certain that •his isjcal!ed any instaoce in which: 
-no ·longer going on." . \ a hostage had been murde-red. : 
.f A spokesman for the bureau! One of the former a?.ents: 
·,~d onty-that the bureau wouldlmaintained, however, th:lt mffi-; 
;:1dopt "a no-comment posture"!tal duress wa~ en imt:~rtant;. 
•with respect to the kidnapping!part of swh interro;ratrons. aro; 
\allegations. . · I he describ!!d one c::.~e ln whi:h1 

1 _ .. A Pattern In Targets a ~rson. was seized .. .11::d 
• Both_. ~L- • h ·1detamewj m an F.B.I. safe 
• -. v• ···~ a?ents sald t. at, house'' for "several weeks." 
·.WJth. one possrble except;on,l • , . 
•lhe targets selecte-d by the Absence Not r.ott~d 
F.B.I. for kidn:lpping were sus- ~ause the man wall not 

-~..:_ J)eCted inte!Ji~ence op:r:HIV.t'S i Operating under O~plo:n::.t~C COV• 
· ' from Commumst countnes wno 1 er, as rnanv fores:m eo;psonaee 

. i had enterro the Un:ted States i agen1s do. ~nd wa3 not other
l Illegally ·with forged American: wise an official persoo.1ge: his 
! passports and other identity II extended absence went ?Ubi: ely 
• documents. unnoticed, the fermer agent 
~ • :· The use of the kidnapping' said. 
h te-chnique was also <"onfinned.) The spy. he ~ald. knew hi!! t I ~thoul!'h not in dct:1il, hy two 1 captor!! only as ''l'.S. in-tel-

l 
,other fomter F.B.I. a::•·nts.. !ligt>n<'e &!!'ent~," et lr"a!>t ooe! 

I
• •·tn sep::.rate Inter. iews, the i a( whom wa! wi'th him con-1 

· two former agl"ilt.s who de-istantly. · ! 

I
.: ·scribed the allegec! kidnappingsl "Someone !!lept in t.~ samei 
· lett open the possrtHiity tbtl bed wrth him. We even wentl •! 'fn,one'in.<;tance the bureau hadrw~th him to the bathroom,"! 

«red in kidna;>pb~ a person: he said. l 
who proved not to be a de~p-j After weeks of in ten~ int~-: 
~ver spy but a. legitimate 1 ro~ation the man b:-oke ar.d 1 

r J.me.ric.an citizen. . agreed t~ become a double: 
~ _ One or the agents conceded.! a>:ent and wa.s told. in ~he I 
1 i lt!)wever, that in e\·ery cJ<:e 1 /<)ffiler agent'.! v.-ords: i 
! the practice was "completely! "You ai'e a. f~ man. Dol 
t '\I.Ton~-completelv in viol..~t:on i vou know what th.H rnt>.ans? l 
f ol ci\'il liberti1'1. ·No auestion 1 it vou le~ve ht"re and do n.n: f ,bout it," he added. · :keep ~;our pro-m1se.s we wtill 
-~ .. • )3ut he said, ''In tht' bu.-;ines~ I do nothmg further w you. B:.Jt i 

t. "Ct · Jntelligence, you're faced 1 you have made ca comrn1:moot · 
~ith the concept o( expediency., and wo will <-ke you c:.t yuoc-1· 

l ,..h!lt oftenti~ kad~ you into )li~ . --- - --• • • • 
extra·Je~al actl\'l!:es." • 

: .. , • ...._ .••• :...•.,A ..... -~ 
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/) /(J Whilt: COJlt·cnti:!litir, its cff .. m.; upon 
I' 7 the CIA, ~cn:1t0r Fr:-111~: Church'$ $)'PC· 

cia! C'<'mmiurc lh:ll i::; inn'$!ipti::~ U.S. 
intclli;:~t'CC Jll'l1~;r.uns h:t-. aLo h:cn ~C· 
cumul:!tite;;·dat:t t1n th~ rm. L:!'>t ,-.,·ck 
'J'J~.m l::~rn~J ti;at tht~ cornmilt~:.:. has 
hc:trd $(lmc ~q;Jrtlinr. r~p .. m:; of mi~
d~·cd::;, hn.':rk-ins :11~d cr,•l!r-ups, in:::uu
inr. the st<>t)' <1f an ::;-.cnt wh;· ' t' mis· . 
trcs')-was link~d to th..: S-,:.\ i::t l~lill. 

.. 

1'hc nlfair \'.as disl..'o\'cn:tl in 1%3 
. whci1 a n;. $0!JJTC in ~ll'~cow n:p~11t-::d 

Chat J;ar: Clfii.;:iaJ,; \\Crc j:1bilant nb;-~ut 
ecllin?,- 0nc of thci r o,;.:-r.tti\.,_'5 in -h:d 
withant!!ln::cnl. T~.Hh•~.:l:out thcclr\·s 
rcporl, tl:c n·ll broke i!~to the ::p:lltnl:.:nt 
of thl! \'.(lfn:lll, a rni.!dk-:~gcd w:·'litr.:.;:;, 
and disc.:>~·c:n:d bw e:m manu:1l::.. d(l.:u
m;:nts nnd :-cp~: ~~ - Some 1 HI f•fiki::!!: 
urr,cd prosccuti0:1. hrt J. I:dg:u· Tk:n·e($ 
1,al~cc r;u:lrd 0f tkpt.:tic:> s~cpp;;J till! in
quiry to avoid t'nib:trrassing th~ burc;•u 
and i:s bJ!:s. T!u: ~~cnt was $imply :d-

. lowed to n:si:n. Tli·.! KGr. c:l~.1 :•l'i'C:Jrs 
to ha\'C penetrated the l'ni in 19•Jl. 1n 

- this case, the :tf't:nt ~u~pcncd of r.ivii!!.: 
Flll rc1~.;;-ts to ;i:,• St:•Yicts C.a J'l<.•lyrr~p!; 
tcsl Cll.l him \\JS inc('nclusi·.-c)_ was. iii eel 
on :t mi1:Clr tcd~:iic:dily . 

· The Cfmr~.·!1 C(•:nmht::c Jw.:; :tlso 
turned t:p c\·id:.: n~c ,,f :! v<tr icty <'f ~..·xtr;:
JcgaJ a~·ti\'iti~·s J'I:!Ctic..:ct by the I H!. Tl:c 
t•mc:tu is s:~id 1<1 h :;\·,• m~int~!i:-~~··.1 s:"':· 
cial sch0~ls to-lr.tin ar:~..'nls in th•: tc~il
niqu~s t•f the "L-:ag j·.,·~1:· a cup!ic:mi.;m 
ft'r brcr. kinr. :lJ!,1 cntcri:~r;.. The r.r;'lju. 
&llC$·-k1..::kpic!:cr~. \.•l:r!'.l.:\1 :> a no a i..:w 
s.,f~·c1 :lckcrs--m;wa_:·;d to stc:tl s~me 
code t'~;1ks fr0m ;i;-;~i!~ll cmb:!::sic~. h.1r 
this tlwy r(-cl·i·.-,·J "i;h-::nth·c :1\•.:mJs .. 
rnnr-in~ f:'l.':n S2 5t1 t,, S5\'0. 

The Scn:1!N:' w0l!IJ iikc h" ka0w 
morc:\lx"~~lt thl'l'ti..-::tc f.!~·s lh'-.l\•;rkci'! 
em p::blic C'fli.:'J~d ;; m11.l , .. h.H u~i.~ 1;;: ;;~:~ale 
(l(lhc:m. JC'hn :o,:,·!rr. a l~·~m.::r h'jl I );l ,,( • 
ftcial. h:!s wid 'J 1 ·.n: th:tt he h~d t'.x·n 
qu~·sti,•ntd thH·: times by ;he t' L'!I\!I:ia .. ·c: 
al'. .. ,llt tltt' d,,,_!'-:cts a<:-c•:1i•kJ by 1 !1 ··'· 
\'~'J' <'ll S<:OJ'C$ l'i r•:•'j'!c:. Ju·;t '' h:1t h:!p· 
JX'llt'LI to ~ .... me l'f the l:ks ath:r I h-...,. 
vct'sdr:.1tll in l~l72 is still a m)st~·ry. 
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1; Jn~ti~· J)~Jlt. T.oolis Into finr~:m Rril•~ l•n·~st i;ration 

· ~fBI Bid to I(iU Probe Charged 
i. -~ ·: Dy non:lld l'c~slet· The informed sourt'e 5aid;pered by the t:rlt's handlin;: oC1 FEY as a- member oC the Luchcse 
~: • waol>!ricron PO.! s:m wnttr ; Kelley's requests, which wcrci t)~<: cas: b~iorc K~llcy _became; xc~v York .Jia!ia ram:Jy. 
: Shortly after he became di·l known to onh· a few Fllt and! C.:ll c.cto •. m Jul}, l!J,J, one~ Caputo i~ allc~ed to have 

· · · . source satd. . . o 
rector of the FDl. Clar~nc:e ;\I. ·cJcpartmer.t oificrals amounted: c• . f 

1 
bl bnbcd Stabtle. 

Kelley twice made unsucc::css· · to •·pressure·• and an ··at-i ' 11 ~ amon~ t le~~ pro ems. The tri~l. however. centers 
, . 1 • . . 

1
- wh1ch were cor.nrmed ~Y a I on the question oi ,i·hcthc:- ca. 

.fulattcmpts to stop a Justtce · tempt to suppress Jt [the m-,scconcl sou:-ce- was the J<tctlpu:o lied when he told a .:rand 
~D~:~rtment im·esti;:-ation of j \·esti:;ation)." i th::~t the FBI immccliatcly eon·l jur;- he h::d ·not o:c!:nittcd 10 
an alle·•ation th:ll an FBI' 'fhe Fnr. the former prose-!fronted Sta!:ile with the brihe !Fnr a;::ents that he p:u<l orr 

~1:enl h;d been b:·ibccl by 01 , eutors s~id, is a fact-finding~ alle:;-ation bcf~re attemp~in::l Xcw York cit:: po!kc:::cn. . 
!membE'r of the :\lnii:~, nccC>rd·. :~::cnry thnt. normally docs not: t~ gather e\"ldcnce ag:~mst; I:e:~chcd at his H:!".vic;·, !'a . ." 
. In:: to an informed sourre. cxpr_ess o!11111?ns on \\"hcthcr.:<um. I country ho:J:e C:.puto. 71, s~id 

The char;,:e was lc\"elcd : an .m\'cst•::~t•on st:~:ted by I In cloin; so, the source s:Ud.l oi :he rhnr::c he ?:lid C>if Jn 
a::ainst New York F131 :t;;cnt Justice should be contmued. I t.hc Fn£ :~::~::t ::an~ th!! agent; FBI :t;:e1: t. ··r f;ot no:hil:6 to 
Joscph . StaiJil~ b1· two Cel!ow. Another former iederal! th:ltmcnt it would not give do \\"i!h :l: :s.' ' 
New York a;!enis. One said ·proscl·utor. s:tld the FBI, on I others sus~cctcd o( criminal! Asked ii he is a member oC 
Stabile lmd m!mil!ed to him r:Jre <JCC:tst_o~s. h:ls expressed! bc~:;.vior. 1 the mnfia, C:tputo ~aid, ··come 
that he took the bribe. such an op1_mon based on ll1:Jil·! In acldition. the source said, on. I h:t•:c n•ce childr<'n. )ly 

An im·csti>!:ttion was closed PCIWel· conwicr:ttior.s. nut FJ:I; at that ~:tme time the FE! vi<>-: kids w.-n: to nice Catho!:C" · 
when it turned till no e\·ldt'nce · inten·ention when it is a tar·! l:~tcd its o·sn proccdu :·~s !Jr! st"hools. Tht'Y say rou·re with 
against St:thHc. nut the two o;:~t of the invcsti:;ation wouiu:r:tilin:: "to infor:n t~1e Justiccjth:~. nith that." · 
a"ents who made thl.' ;wcusa- ~e ··improper." the t"ormer ./u5-: DcpartmC'nt :ttat it w:~s con-, )!any IJi the c~~ential {act.~ 
li~n told the JusliC"e !Jcnnrt· :icc Ucpartn:cnt otiici~! s:~id.l ducrin:: <~n ir.·::•sti;;-ation oC the st::-roundin; the hri?le altc;:a·· 
mcnl"s or~ainizcd crime s.:~:·Ikc · .Sourc~::' f~miliar with the~ hriL"C n!!c~~t : on. • tion- ir.cJuc!in;: the :t:cr.ti:y o! 
force in Hrook!vn th:~t tile F!H : !J r i he alle~:Jtion attribuated! An F!::l spo::c~:n:m said Kcl·! the accused :t:!C'at. ~:abiie .. · 
in\'cstigalion ·had been a !\.clley's ncuun to a fcelin; o!C'~' C:Jnnot comment on the! \\"ere rc\·e;;lcct in prc-t::al !cs
~c:o\"Cr·up," the ~r,urc·c said. Jon:: l~cld b~· FBI le~ders that. hribC' :lllc::atiul~ because. m:m~·! t~:nony taken ~~~- month. fo~ · 

This tri""ercd a Jus:icc De· ~ny lnnt ot co:-ru;~t10n wou!il!o! the s<tr::c IS!>t.:cs wt!l be! Carutos pendm; perJury • 
.partment "i~we~ti:::ation. whkh lrrc~ar~bly damn::e ~he _hu· : r:tiscd in a Broc..klyn pcrjur~·itrial. 
;lstontinuin;:. the soun:c saici. · ~c~u s tm~:;:c and elfcctl\"e· 1 ll·ial scheduict.l to bc:;in April! · · ·• 
1 l>cso;tc tile ori" ' n of the .•. c.,s. ! H. : 
!Justice Departmcnr inn·sti;:a·' Although Kelley's :tt!C'm?ts; The tr!al. to !:Jc held in u.s. i 
tion the source .~id Kch~v . were unst:ccc>sC::I, the JuHtcc: cli~tric! Cou:-:. is of John C:t·! 
ask~d high-ranki;.~ 'c!ep~rt·;im·csti;;ation l::td been .ham- 111Uto. who is identified by the 
mcnt officials in !Si3 to c:~rt: --·- · · I 
the Brooklyn prosect: tors off! 
the case on the ::r••tmc!s th~ ; 
FBI h:~d found no \"i!llations of 
Jaw. I 

In addition, the som·ce said. 
·Kelley complained that thl) 
Justice im·cstigation w:~s hurt· 
ing Fill mor:1lc. . 
• Durin;: th.:- ensuing cHs;>utc,' 
he said. llt'nry 1-:. l'ctcr$en. 
then chief uf the Criminal D•· · 
vbion of Ju~tice, itl:rormc;i the 
Brooklyn pro~~cutor~ <ll Kel
ley's :Htl•tnpl; ancl t<•!d Kt•ll,·•; 
the in\"e~ti;;ation would ,.,,.1. 
tinuc . • 
· Another source' s;litl Peter· 
sen l::tn dtt•d the .\ l·w Yo:·k 
Incident to >li(IW tilt' n~cd r .... 
an inspedut· ;;cner:tl wi!hin · 
lhe J:tstkl' !lcp:~rlfn.-nt to JIH· 

lice the Flll. 
1
• 

Pctcr~en. who has ~ince left 
~he Juitkc Dl'p;lrtm,·nt. t·un-~ 
!irm~t! n:ccnth· that 1\.t•lt,··: 
\\"Jntctl the iJ•\.;·"t ! !ation ~lHI;·! 
pcd hut chnhl ·n.,t r,·,·a:t h .. w • 
he h:td ta:Hil' hb \"it'\\., !~th•wn. • 

I 
I'C'tCr<C'n ~;l~d he lltu:!cl nut I 
rii~plllt• l!l:lt II \\,IS ill the l:•:·m· 
oC a r .. qu,·-r . 
j '"There 11 :t.i a cl!ffo•rt•ncr nf 
1 opiniun. ;uul uii ; III;,,,·Jy ,: ••• 
\U))i&\H.Il\ '" lhC ~·\11\Hii:'\ lU\\•" 

1
si1•11 pre\;nll"ll. ~ntllht• Fill ;u·· 

jiJ~ic •t :·d in tlwt upiuitou,"' Ja• 
:~:.u/. 

i ., 
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;>-140 <Rev. 1-21-74) FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 
WASHINGTON, 0. C. 20535 

Addres~ee: SENATE SELECT COMMITTEE.~ 
0 L TR ~ LHM · 0 Memo D Report dated 1/'Zf!r/7 6 

,., U ..._S. SENATE SELECT COMMITTEE. · • 
Caption of uocument: 1 /YifJ.horhtJr» .> j r. ~ ..... --r----:-=-- ,_- (JY11J-r..uiJJ_/l.U}) r v, 

. 1/8/76 request ~ 07 alrw.a0 ~ 
Originat~ngOffice: F~~ /J~-i£ 
Delivered by:~ A:~_ ... .Pate: --J/ h~Q!-~3';-~.l:-.'7L.....!!!k~--

.r I , 

Receifled by: .fl1 .T• Cf.!! ~ 
Title:-------------

Return this receipt to the Intelligence Division, FBI ____ ..,.__ -
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sse Request 1/8/76 
Allegation N~~bar 2 
Question Number 7 

Excisions are for reason of p~i~acy or due 
to Third Agency/sensitive foreign intelligence 
operations considerations. 

For Retention 
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SECRET 
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. The A ttornoy General August 6, 197-5 

.. 

·i- .. ' . 
A :t .. op:t~ec-mri:at:tve of .£J.,l '.advised this Bux-e~u on 

7r,l-::r ....,1 19'"-'r. .t., .. ~.!- r·... r:-·.o..,.."";J~ 'l~,.l·.,.,...., ....... 04] n>r.~ • ..,"""n . ...,..,o-,... ... ~ .... ,. 
t.t< .. ..t t.:. !' .. ~ cJ: t.,!L::~ u s:),!_ 0 ~:.r. ... .i '\...·I ·- ,1 ~~ ..... """'.!. t.. .,. ...,.: ........ ~ l.:!..(..3.z.J.·u • ..(J.! .... .lV 

Co,.J-:-~,.··rc.cl c··!J, '="'"1 -l~"r1.;.nn-i·n~ -:-11.:.-:- '!•.-::. ~·""c:t ,v,·c~"!'l"'".;l ... "'' '"''1 .-.-:. .. t·icle 
• l.,\,.• .. ,.\; """""' ~ c.:r•.r:t."""' -""~~ ..... '"-"'._ .. ~-·- V.L-L\o v .. Lv l''1Lt.0 $;1.:. !.J ... >.~- .Z.. .liij C:4&. c..(...,. ..,,. 

' q 1 l 1 ._. • .. ....,.. ~ · o • -' • "'- 'I C011CO:ty11:i.11fi ~11 ~l.L-81GC CC'i'Gl"--tlp ;:;y ·c,J.le J.:":. ... •! OJ.. U uOV:t0J;.>J.,l.ll..r€!-co 
"l • .r... , • (! -.- ~- r~ .... • • .. - • ' .. n,...o 
.LJ_ge:JCC 1)9~18 t...l4.~t "t:2.011 0}. CtL1.• l~C,~'fl i.OJ?~ lJ:t V:!..C:LCU C!tl:t'~11g l";JVo • 
rC"'O"vi~l"'0' ·:·o T!"1~·-">; .. + 'ilP l·J.o:-;.: ·tp-rc~"'·" .... {o·iol1 .~.,...0~1 -; • .,.,0 '"'O"~.L··c!"-'S thnt z. ~ h ~-- A'-=' u ""'-·'·"~--~~,..:,;.. ... ., - a- . ,_ ... ll.-t.";l. v- - .L..).. .... V\1 i:-1 \.i.. ., ·-"'· 

a Ylai t: ... ~Gss n:t::2cdl!2lw.e ·~ \.'71.8 a Sov:i.et agen-t and '\70-S involved 
\Vi t!1 ~1 8pecial f~c-;t:;n·c of ·~:~~a l?Bl at1Gif·:110d to ·t11e rre-:1 Yc~·!c D:Lt7i~ ~1-
Gion. Accordin~ to Ta llxn·t, this Special Ar;ont y;as p3:~::mi tte<l J 
tn :::t".._·-:,-:-_; N-,._.·71 r-... ~.1·-~ \.= .. ~~r .. _~.r • ~.,"':. '"; ~-.... ;-.-: .. :· ... -:..J'::"''(' .. -: ~ ... =-::lr-1 :-:. .. ;:: .:-··-;t'"': -;- ~r.~o!~i:-:r':., ... "'"""""'· 1-o --;.-l. _, ..... ._ _ _ _ ..... - _ _ _ _ ~· -<-~ ..:.t ... ..., ••• '-" , .. u";.:_....: .. _,-~ t,!.~.-.t- "'"""'~- .,t .. "-'- ... j';s v vl. ... '~-! 

of· his SOU}'C0G 1 !::.rJ}!t. lca:t':'.1:)d of thi"s pel"!C'tl~a:~ion f!'Oi:l U ~-;.. · ,• .··· 

source :!.11 .::Iosco'7 rmcl nanscd the infm."l:t:ltion to tho JJ'DI. Tall.<G:rt 
~--~~ ~ ~-:·~.-'rr:.ct 1"'~ 0 ~~~S· <•"),"<T.; '-"'"" .1.0 .,>·j nA OUt .f.·,~,._,,._,. r··;: t -.~,!,.-:·,-:·•...,0..,. -'.·11·1 S c{"0""''i7" 

._. v- vv ......... \ • ...,... to~- ... v -J.A.:,.:, {., ··- \A ........ _ ... ,.,l. ~~ \f~ ... \.;.;; ""')."" .r- v ........ i:J v J..;) 

VJOlti.c.i el1-daz1r-~ex· £i.tl\ ~ o s~.)t.ll"CO. fJ./t. n(i•J1.£~G(l Tn::lber~ ·GilD.. ~t tlsGl"'e \::'?!:.S/' 
not1.1i~1r; in tlwil~ files couco:t'"nirig :::uch an episoda. 

As.s.oc. Oir. __ 

Dcp. AD Adm. '""" 

Dcp. AD lnv. -
Asst. Oir.: 

Admin.--
Comp. Syst, _ 

Ext. Alrairs. __ 

Files & Com, ·
Gcn.lnv. __ 
idont. __ _ 

lns.pcdion --
lntcll, __ _ 

loborutory _ 

Plan. & Eval. _ 

Spoc. lnv,' -

Troining ---

L;~·~I C.;un. --· 

T~lbe:<:t's r:;to:;. ... y appears i:a the issue of "Ti2en dated 
A.ut,'U.St 11 s 1075. Tiowcvol", in the article.. thG wait:;;~8ss is un
&'lmcd and ·che EDI is also allegod to have' b:r.ol:en into her · 
apal~t!:lont. Z1e1~e is an nc'i.di tion;~,J. reference in the ~-rticle to 
a 19Gl p;.::metr:.:1.t:Lor.~ of th0 !fEI. by the Soviets. 

·,. 

Tn.lbo~~t g s story is u d:tsto:t .. t.iml of ~n incident in
volvin'"'' a forl-:;31" S1)cc:tu:J. Ar;ent of the ll3w Ym:k Division with a 
<;lSi t~~~c~s n:-.u:10d :.:TI·l ·F .. '!"L:.U~!~::.i ' . t"E::u.-ilii\ Yf!'.S o:!lplcycd in n. deli..,. 
catc~;scn t;;hicll yms o:.1e b_oek fran our New Yo:rl: FDI office .. and 

HEC-1 tv~~- I o 7 rJ 0- s-:~) ·· r:, Enclosure· 
Jm~:yi 

(3) SECRET 
'•iii < ... 

SEE NOTE'· PAGE...-3 
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Telophono Rm. .• • -~f'\75 ' 
{"'[gilf!!' 1'.i·V: .2 l\llll..'\.1 I!OOM CJ TELETYPE UNIT 0 c;po ~;~.;.~r, J 
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Tlla Attorney Gene:t•al 

y;hich tmo~ :~or n. p~:t-<:tod o:e t:tma t frequented by li'BI personnel. 
'!.'hat rc;J\ J.tu·ant, a:tm1g with o·ch.ers in tllo nrcn.lJ y,ras also frc
qnonted by flovict pcrr:;onne!~ an tlH~ Govio·i:: 1iission to the 
United z;a tions is lcc::t ted w:i thin two blocks of Otu• office in 
:Now Yori~. 'l"'his Un:::-cau had lmn·l<ecl tllrouc;h its nensi ti ve intel
ligence r::mu:·ces that ~.i::Jviot i11telligonce was tal.·r~ot:lng agn.inst 
ctu• pe:-cf;;onr10l aml vr..lD o.ttcmpting to ovorhoar their converzations 
iu resta.ru.--nnts iu the nl .. ea. 

The them he~.d of ctU:." New Ym.~·!~ Div:tsion was deeply 
conccl'ned ahout this 0ovj;g,<tt M.t.:i..:\!.~:i!Y nr;; h8 '\7::1.8 also concc:::~:!cd 
9,¥.£i~th0 J::~1owJ.ed!j:O th~;Uf;::.o.?JD.~:· i:..~J:-i.d.Ji'iihad of l?DI office m.a t·i;ers. 

, ..... "',':!'• ., •, ., ~·c"'" -"\·•r) ... .,,.,~~·'-·": 'r""t""'f: ... -·-:~ ·.·,:-~ ""'-"'"C'"""~ c- ~·'• .,.t..h ":.:t'\ ... \ •• ;a.;. .... .!.ls :!.~1 th:;... ..,o.:..v .... .l. ;:;.w v.L.O.~ •. ~ '\}.J. .... l. .!. J.-.<. 1~:.•.:. •-'vLln0l. "" & t.. 0 <:i.C .t.~l.-

ea l·c"sscm ~ o:!.:te11 cc::l!~lorri:ed on ::.-;ucll r:;~ tt:e~'G as 'i:;:;."n.vel by FU.:{ 
pcrsonnc~l oi~ on ot.iler n.d:nrl11j.strat:tvc l~:..'l.t'te:l"S and appeared to 
hn.vc rr.n unt.:.mt..'1..1 r:no·.-11cdge of t?.nd :i.ntcx-cst in the :a.ct:tv:t ties 
of ou:r. Emv Yorl~ D;l.\~~i9ll c i.l diHcl·eet physical sw..~vG:tllo.nce 
\'!?..S ·~ ·~ p·'··~ .: ,..: . .-,~~ Oil ~ :r>: ·:-• .. 1 nd -!~1-.~ t !"'U:>'VC-j 11•:• ~·""e '<'·~v""n 1 cd -'-1-v~..,;..v~~ .. . .. _ . ...-.. .... ,,. -"-- -...- _ , ""·---:ttl\~ .~~,. ........... _" 
\:!1.n ·~ s~l >oh~ ~.:;j.n~ . .i:!'!'=\Ol:!.::i.P \ z·eran::c.nea. ovt..tL'lU.gln; at ner apartment. 

With :t~c.·r.~·~:rd to.,~h.e 1G61 JXJ..ttor, tho "•J.•:tm$u n:rtic:v~ 
ir..; essentially accur.t1.to w:Ltb ·i~ho c;::copt:ion tha"'~ tho Gpecial 
f' 1-r·>ni- :j )" (f'' 6 ,_~~.; Q'!i \"::-:""' '10'~ :r.::.: ":•1"1"1 01' ~ "'1't ''<'"<'_. •:•cr>l'l?!·j CUJ- .~ ·:•·;t H .. bt,:'.J .1 ._. .., • .\ 1.\....!.~~ w~ ,...,. ._~ .. ~r-;i 4 v w .. - ..... U\..C. " C.41 s.~-.1-,t...;.'-'"~ u ...J .. , ... - • ..1. v;; p 

hut rcr:dr:;twd in lOGt> following :tnforr.m ti.on having been de
veloped th< .. t ha .r .... ;.ct i'u·1sifiod reports. 

In cnrly 1962, the FDI :~:ccoi·ved n. letter signed by 
one !C<11 .. 1 Brucker oi.:~tting that if '\ve covered n. tnlophone booth 
in the \1n.chingtol'l t D. C., suburbs at a opec if :led time, we 
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'l'he A ttornoy Gcuernl 

\·;ould identify an ind:tvidual \':L..> was G!JlJ.ing FB! reports 011 
forcir;n of:.t'icialr.;. '.flmt lctt.cr, we now baliove. vr.J.B w:r:ltten 
by a ~evict intcll:tgonce offj.cc:t•. 

Wo cQvo:s.;,p~ho_ t ,.;31ephone booth in question and 
:fOJ:'lileJ.? :Sl\~~ i~::.J.. ... '1:tt-f.~ i~':= ~ff~~ now decca sed, in. 
~h,., .;.....,.-;.,_,n 11C'~~ ~o·;· ;.,..·. -<·11e""~~~.-.·i1'-'ind ·=·i··~"' t, ...... -~ t,o;,;;;.,l.\.:~:_~• ..!.J.•- 1JQ w C:t.\1 V- ~! . .)"'V-....J..ho4P-" 1.• l!•Y• 

given a po:ty(.:,"l·n.pll m;:urr.in:-~. tion n.nd no u ttc!npt at C'3ception \VrtS 
noted :tn his d~nin.l. !:n th.0 n.boence of n.ny evidence cstn.b
lis:lin::; he- lln.d co::::.:-:titt0d esp:tonagw,. tile only cou::·se open was 
to rc::-;.~:;s:tga rim in nouscnsi~ci ve m.~ ttex·s and this v-.ras <lone. 

F:-c6m a ccDs5.tivo sonrce ~ tllis Bln.1 eau subsequm.1tly 
lo~::::ncd tlla t nn I•'DI J:1.2.11 had furnished tTzo :reports to t:he 
Sov:tcts but y;hcu tl10y did not pay tho lY!.oney he anb:;d for, he 
h.a.d brol\:en Yri th them.,. Copies of i::hc :t"'cpol~ts in question were 
In:LssitJg fj~Ol1l t:l1c fii.c!:~ of our Y:a~l1i11gto21 Fiold Office. 

l•·E.;.o~ .. i•yt-~ .... ·.,.~·7e i'l"<T<":.!={·:--:,. ... ~-!··ton and ~n~1,;sis -it v;r?.s 
- ;-- """,_- ~~;:;~~~••L 1- V'-'':",.VJJ>~ .2~ .... "''"'":.-,. ,."" (,;,;..,.....,.. _ _.. • .,.- , -

ec:1c1.ud.od ;;ha:c SA ,.msncc:: .. i y;n.::; -cno l.nc.t:z.~.::Lcmal :ecforred to in 
the E:i."'ucf-:·~1~ lott8:t' r:.nel v:as the :i.nd:i~v:tdt~al ubout ·whom the source 
prov:LG.ed :i.:.1~!o:t"';.:ntie;n~ r;·.:; did ::2ot hq.vc· ::::.t tho ttr.-!.0, ::md we do 
not ll::;.ve today, hc\vevcJ:." v nur!liG::.>iblo evid~.n1ce tq pJ.~ove this. 

Th:ls :tnfor.m::t tion is being ftn"nished to you because 
! \7~J .. 1t you to b3 fL't'.'<-'tl"O o:f all thG :Ez.cts and to know that 
thc:;.--e was no covel'"'-UP. 

TI~G HIJ..':tm~n r:~:1.ga.z:tne sto1~y 9 HS :ti; rel~.tcs to the 1968 
m'ltter .. is ~-r~:1ccur::::to in thn.t :.U; .u.tt:;::t.butos the c:ria::t.nal in
fo;~rr.atioi.1 P-bout j:'i .. {( p.;:;nct::. .. rrtion to a~ :.::m .. t~;:.·co ·whi~h :Ls not 
t;.1a c~se; i~l tl1a.t i·C ~llcr;Gs ·~;hat ·the '7~:Li;rass \-.:as a 1~G3 ago11Jt.:, 
and thcro r:.:l.s no evidence to suppo:;. .. t th:>,t asso:;.. .. t:ton; and in 
that :tt ~~tate::-; we brol-,;3 :into h<3r ~>..-partnont and :;. .. ccovored docu
r:i.~nts und r0ports, whc:t·eas sho cmu.:--;cntocl to the intcrv:i..ow and 
the items recovered \;Gre public source publications. 'I'~lCl"'O was 
no covc-:r-up. 'i.'llc ~·nr took personnol action to resolve a pcr
Gonne l 1~ ttcr • 

1Znclosed for your information is a copy of the "Time" 
NOTE: article. 

See memorandum W. A. Branigan to ii-Ir. W. R .. Wannall 
dated 8/5/75· .captioned same, nrc pared by JEN:yi. · 
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T".ne Attorney General 

Dil"ector, FBI 

' " 

August 6, 1975 

I 
f'7tJJ!/illn 1',1.-tGAZHill ARTICLE ·. 

j CO~!CEl";.NING KGB PENETRATION 
OF :FBI !N 1961 AliD 1DS8 

INTERUAL S:E;Cu1UTY - inT·3SIA 

0 
1.3../l 'l .... -:--h..l---.,..1 

Assoc. Oir. __ 

Dep. AD Adm. _, 

Dop. AD lnv. _ 

Asst. Dir.: 

Admin. __ 

Comp. Sysl. _ 

Ext. Affairs _ 

Files & Com._ 
Gen. lnv. __ 

ldcnl. __ _ 

lnsr-:ction _ 
lnloll. __ 

laboratory _ 

Plan. & Evol. _ 
Spec. lnv. __ 

I 

A rep::enenta ti ve of £¥..-6, a~~:lsed this B-ttx-eau on 
July 31e 1975, that i,li"o Strc-be/'l'albe:r.t of. 11Timen m.agaz:tne 
contacted f§;;A and indicated tl1ut he ·was pl.,epal ... ing an f.Lrticle 
concc1•ning an alleged cove:t .. -up by the i/D! of a Sov:i.et in-t:el
lige:n.(!e pe:netra tion of om." i.:jew York Di visiou during 1968, 
According to Talbert, l~e has :tnfoY.'mation from tVJo sou.r·ces that 
a wait:<:ess m~.nectt!:~qie~!Jvm.s a Soviet agent and was involved 
wj.th a Special A~ent of 'Cl1e :f'B.1 ansir;ned to the new York D:ivil"'· 
::;ion. ·Accord:i.n~ to Talbert, this S!)ecial A~m1t was perra..i.tted 
to rz·Gif:..Ll <;.ui\:; .. ~l;r ~ 'l~ .. :~J .. ~;;::~:; .. t: t!dvioed CIA i:a1~ t ucco:t~til.l~g· to onr~ 
o:f his source~, CIA learned of this r.;e'fiet.ration f:t:>om a CIA . · 
source ill I,4osco~(ii1ct p::tssed the informu tion · to the li'DI • 'T"a U.:~rt 
stated he was ·tl .. ying to find out from !..::IA,whether this story 
v:ould encanger CAA t> s source.. g,A advinc;d 'i:'albert that thel. .. e vJ.::'i.S/ 
nothing in their files concerning ouch an episodeo 

Talbezot~s sto37y appears in the issue of "Time" dated 
August 11~ l975q However, in the article, the ~~itress is un
named and ·che FBI is also alleged to have brol:en into he:~ 
apartment~ ~1e?e is an additional reference in the a~ticle to 
a 19Gl penet:ration of the i?B! by the Soviets., 

'l'albozot g s s·g;ory is a disto:rtion of an incident :tn
vol-vin~ a former Special Agent of the N.3W Yorlt Division ,.,-lth a 
wai t1 .. ess namsd®Jijh£ @rl~i[f. ~::.:·:@'nl ·was employed in a deli
ca. tessen which was one block from our New Yo:r1;: FBI office-. and 
Enclosure· ..-y_ .. 1n6 REC-1 tva--to; rJ 0-s-'...:..) · ·t;. 
JEN : yi ·· tJ\ '-- · SEE NOTE'\ PAGE...-3 

~ 

.'' C~afi_~J.i)ied by 1QQ!'' .. . . · 
~\\JG E"t~\l'nt11t ~l~cm ®S, Catego:t•ies _2 ancP3 fWG 1.91!3751. 
· Date of~Declassification Xndei:~'inito ~ 

-FBI . - ' -.. ~· t 

---::, · ~J~ IONAL _ SEC:URITY IijFQi ION 
, ."t~\;·~ ·· U~authonzed DiscJ6$uf~t · _ 0 } 

~ ~~\1:. ,., .. --~ ... t. -~·-.SubJect ·t · C · · · l" G ··~ .t:•·· ¥r "!f:'\ ~-) 1· \ ~ , . ~ · 1 :-1. . : : o . · r1~ma ~ JP:~c.tHil H ~ ./;· JA. . ... "'v u ..i..:J ~: ,J.. ~ .J •. ~LJ. '· v ,t_.J .LJ v L:J . t I. 
TELETYPE UNIT 0 

~~ ~; 
< ' 

\ . 
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The Attorney General 

which was~'- for a pe:t"iod o:f ·timet f:t•eqnented by l.i'Bl personnelo 
Tl1at rew\ .. n:n:aut, aJ.o~1g with others in the area 9 -was also fre
quented by rJoviet pcrsm.111e1!l as the Soviet .Missi0n to the 
United Uations is lcca'ced ·within two blocks of our office in 
New Yor!to 'i'his Du:t"'cau had lea:t•ned thx-ourrh its sensitive ilr(;el
l:lgence sources that Soviet intelligence ~was ta:t."get~.ng against 
o"!.l.? personuol anti vraz a ttemp·til'lg to ovel"hear their conversations 
in restaurants in the nrea~ 

The then head of om• New Yox>·k D-iv:tsion was deeply 
conc01~ned ·about this Soviet aoti vi ty as .h:::l "~;m.s also conccr.:ned 
OV0'J." the knowledge that l~h !-a~zkt:R}had of .FBI office mat-ters. 

tr;?;rki:IDll :tn her ~onvc:r:s:.l:i;ions with ll""BI ps:;.~sonnel at the del:l..-. 
catessenF often co:"J..aerrt.ed on such raattel"S ns travel by FBI 
personnel Ol" on other adnlir.d.strative t~tte:t"s and appeared to 
have an tmu.sual lmowledga of nnd inte:t,est in the activities 
of our l{ew York Division_., JA. d:l.sc:t .. aet physical sm~veillance 
WilS inst~·~ui;_g5l~ o~{-Eii:r.i;~JsD and thnt £m"ve5.11!tnce :!."evealed 
thf~'t~ Sf\ G!'O,[rC.ff:tr;g~.)!;;iep!_~)re:rr.ained overnight at her apartmento 

SA \F":fi?;:e[~ill was interviewed on July 18 1"' 1968 t and 
admitted that he had been having an affair withiJ40Jm UE£[@ 
over 'the lact three ye:u."'s, He denied under oath furnishing 
hol .. a11y classified in:lol'"l'lk'ltion.. llowe~Jer, he did admit i;hat 

·he had given her such nonclassified documents as the HFB! La,,_, 
I::nforcem9n·t Bullct:tn .. H No evidence was developed indicating 
~·Eli=~t.t~ had auy intelligence r~.le m and she ·was interviewed 
on July 19! 1968~ and den:i.ed Sl't Ute.;inr.I~ had divulged classified 
ma tte:t"s to her.. SA ~<{:m.iii}) resigned on July 18 j1 1988 ~~ 

With r€.•g:lrd to. the 1961 rna t'tc~, ·t;he "'l'im:aa article 
ir:; essentially acctt.-rn.to T!ith th& c::;:cept-:ion that the npeci~~l 
Agent in question \':~s no·t n;;;:t:.;~od on a minO"J." technical::i:ty l) n 
but resigned in lDG5 following information having bean de
veloped that he had falsified :t•epoz'ts .. 

In. early 1962, th.e FBI ):ecei:ved· a lettel" signed by 
,...,- oue Karl Brucker stat:tng that i:f '\rte cove:z:·ed a telephone booth 

in the Washington~ D. c., suburbs at a specified time, we 
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would identify an ind:.tvidual YJLJ was selling FBI :reports on 
foreign officials.. '!'hat 10ttcr, v.re now bglieve, "tira.a written 
by a Soviet intell:tgonce cf'f:i.cer o_ 

Wa covered the telephone booth in question and 
fornwJ.? SA \J.iTI~s now deceased,. was observed in. 
"the telephone booth a:4; the specified tim~.. SA lmi.enc:~lfl war; 
given a ~olyBTaph e~amination and no attempt at deception ~~s 
noted .in his denialc !n the absence of any evidence estab ... 
lishing he had co:m1n.:U;t·~d espionag..:: i' the only eot~.rse open \liaS 
to reaf3Sign rim in nonsensitive mattex•s and this was done o 

From a sensitive source~ this Bureau subsequently 
learned that an ~~B1 Iran had furnished two repcrts to the 
Soviets but when they did not pay the money he as!red J'?or ~' he 
had broken '\rl th them.- Cop:tes of the :t"'Opo:t"'ts in q u.estion we:re 
missing ~rom the files of our Washington Field Oificeo 

l1fter in~~;cr;s:;~ tre :t11vestiga "t:ton· and ar!E.J.ysis ~ it -was 
concluded that SA l:Soerwp)3 v:as the indi·vidual :eefer:red to in 
the Erucl1:el~ letter and v.tas the individual about whom the sotn."'ce 
provided inforrr~tiono Tie did not have at the ti~et and ~~ do 
not hnve today~ however, admisGible evid~nce to prove this. 

This information is being furnished to you because 
I \7ant: you to 1Yd aware of all the facts and to know that 
the~e was no cove~~up6 

The lf"'J.':tm~n magaz:tne Erto:ry so as it rela..r.:;es to the 1968 
m~ tter ~' is :tn.'lccura ·ce in ·chu t :U; a ttr:i. butas the original in= 
:f:o;~rrs.ation about J:'BX p~net:t .. ation to a c¥.=iA. source which is :uot 
the case; in that it alleges that the v."aitress was· a KG"i3 agcntf 
and there w·~s no evidence to sw1port tllr?. t asse:t>t:ton; and in 
that iot ztn.tes we broke into her apa!'tmont and recovered docu-

. menta and reports, whel"'eas she consented to the interview and 
the items recovered W9re public source publications. 'l~"!ere '\vas 
no cover-up. •j.·'he l!'B! took personnel action to .resolve a per ... 
sonnel matter. 

Enclosed for your information is a copy of the "Timeu 
NOTE: article. 

. See memorandum W. A. Branigan to Mr. W. R. Wannall 
dated 8/5/75 .captioned same .J~ prepared. by JEN: yi. · 
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OPTIONAL f'OitM NO. 10 

-···.IIJI.Y IS>n EDITION 
G!" f'PM~t 1 .. 1 CFRI IOI · II.G 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 
: · The Attorney General DATE: December 24, 1975 

CT: 

D.irecto·r, FBI 

"OFFICIAL AND CONFIDENTIAL" FILES OF 
J. EDGAR HOOVER 

Reference is made to my memorandum captioned "United 
States Senate Select Committee on Intelligence Activities, rr dated July 16, 
1975, with enclosures setting forth results of our inquiry into the dis
position of files maintained in the office of former Director J. Edgar 
Hoover. :;s-t~ ~ '"'3 . 

~~ ~ ~ . 
<. .... ~~· 

• . ~~0 

Time magazine dated December.15, 1975, on pages 10, 11, ~~: §" . 
and 12, had an article captioned "Hoover's Political Spying for Presidents~'~§.~ 
Within this article, and specifically on page 11, column 3, paragraph 2, : ~;t~ 

~) ... .,.,. 
. the article states : <~~ <~~ -~ ~· 

~§$~ 

''Before Secretary Gandy could look at them in Hoover's 
house, the most sensitive papers were carried off in an FBI 
truck to West Virginia's Blue Ridge Club, a Shenandoah Mountain 
hideaway used by innermost FBI officials for regular poker games 
with CIA and other cronies. There the papers '\Vere burned in 
the club's large fireplace. Precisely who ordered this destruc
tion and carried it out has not been disclosed. The three-story 
club, valued at up to $200,000, burned to the. ground in a fire 
of undetermined cause on Nov. 23. No evidence of arson has 
been discovered." 

'l:3 ~ ~ ~ 
~ (I) 
<ll<'!-Q~ 
tt><:>'o~ 
Cl>t;:,~~ 
{§g~~ 
'l:3 ~ ~~· 
~ <:'j..,.;..,.. 

g~~~ 
~ "'"" <ll 
.,....~ ~ 

·~~~~ c.;_ V> Cl> 

~ ~ :~ <ll 

<ll~ ~ g-
>::j 0< ~-c:::: 
b:t '·"' 0 ..... ~ .:-:~ ..... ~ ~ 

C? t.~. '-i 
~ ·t~ 
~ ~~ 

. <ll <ll 

Prior to the publication of this particular issue of Time magazin~ 8" ~ 
Sandy Smith, a Time magazine reporter, advised this Bureau that he had ; ~§ 
corroborated the above -cited matter through three sources. Smith indicate~ i ~ 
that J. P. rvlohr, former Assistant to the Director, within 48 hours of ~.; ~ 
Mr. Hoover's death had ordered the destruction of these files and that an ~-g.:;: 
Aged had taken these files to the Blue Ridge Gun Club where they \Vere ~a~ 
burned. ~ ~- ~ 

~CI>~ 
0 0'~ 
~~ 'f• l - Messrs. Adams, Moore, Wannall (Cregar), lvlintz (Sent Separately) 

(' J AC :bhg (E) , _, -- . . 

.· . 
~ ~ 
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Investigation was conducted by the FBI concerning this 
particular allegation appearing in Time magazine. 

bn December 16, 1975, Mrs. Hulda Weese, Route 9, Sweet 
Springs Community, Loudoun County, Virginia, was interviewed at her 
residence and advised she had been the caretaker and cook at the Blue 
Ridge Rod and Gun Club located in Loudoun County, Virginia, · since 
April 8, 1971. She stated that on that date she and her family moved 
into the residence at the club and she resided continuously at that location 
until November 23, 1975, when the club was destroyed by fire. 

Mrs. Weese was questioned concerning the allegation appearing 
in the above-cited Time magazine article to the effect that an FBI truck 
had delivered certain records to the· club which were then destroyed in. 
the club's fireplace.· Mrs. Weese stated that it would have been virtually 
impossible for anyone to ·have ·destroyed re.cords·in any of the three fire
places of the club without her knowledge because she and her "fam·ily resided 
at the club on a continuous basis since April, 1971. She also advised she . 
was the only one who had keys to the front and _back doors of the clubhouse 
and pointed out that as caretaker one of her responsibilities was to insure 
that only members or guests accompanied by members were allowed 
admittance to the clubhouse. 1v1rs. Weese stated that there was an iron 
fence. located across the driveway approximately 60 yards from the club
house which was kept locked at all times except when members were present 
at the club. Mrs. Weese also commented that she had four watchdogs at 
the club who were very alert for the presence of strangers or in fact any
one. She advised that one of her responsibilities was to keep the fireplaces 
c.lean at the clubhouse which she did and at no time did she observe any
thing in the fireplaces indicating that any records nad been destroyed. 
Mrs. Weese stated emphatically that at no titne did anyone come to the 
club and burn records in the fireplaces or anywhere else. 

Concerning the fire at the club on November 23. 1975. 
11rs. \Veese stated she had left the club for a short period of time to per
form an errand and left behind her son and some of her friends at the club
house. She related that at approxim:1tely 4:00p.m. her son observed 
smoke comin~ from the attic of the dub around t!ll' \\" indo\\~ anct chimrwy 
and her son akrtcd the other occupants of thL' clubhouse as well as the 
local fire dL'P~ntment. She stated fh:1t a ntlml,er ni fin' ckpartmL'nt~ 
responded to the fi1;e but were unable to c:--..iin~:uislt the fire \\·ith any dc~n'e 

:; I •' 
~ . 

~ 

.:.. ·-
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of success. She continued that ·a fire marshal, one Oliver -Dube, was ·. · .... 
present oil the scene and when she questioned him as to the cause of the .: -:-; .· .~. ·. : :··. 
fire he advised that it had apparently been an accident and was probably · · · · 

~ caused by defective electrical wiring in the building. 

On December 16, 1975·, Oliver R. Dube, Fire Marshal, 
Loudoun County Fire and Rescue Service, Leesburg, Virginia , was inter
viewed concerning this particular fire and stated he responded to the scene 

· within one hour of its having started, had examined the ruins, and had 
·come to the conclusion the fire was of "accidental origin. " 1'Ir. Dube 
advised that his investigation had not been concluded as yet but felt sure 
the fire started because of defective electrical wiring in an area near 
the ceiling level of the first floor. He volunteered he did not observe 
anything at the scene or find any evidence indicating the fire was caused 
by arson.· 

OnDecember 17, 1975, Mr. John P. Mohr, former Assistant 
·to the D~ector, FBI (now retired), advised in response to our request for 
an interview with him concerning the allegation in this matter that he had 

.. already testified with regard to the disposal of Mr. Hoover's papers 
before the Subcommittee, headed by Chairperson Bella Abzug, and thought 
that his testimony in this regard should suffice. Ivfr. lVIohr further advised 
that he had contacted his attorney, :Mr. Brian Gettings, who is representing 
him in connection with matters relating to the FBI involving U. S. Reco~dihg 
Company and Mr. Hoover's files, and his attorney had cmmseled him not 
to be interviewed in connection therewith. In proffering his declination to·: . . 
be interviewed in this regard, Mr. Mohr orally advised that he· had ·nothing 
whatsoever to do with taking any files as alleged and was highly incensed 
that such an allegation should be made. / · 

Concerning the above information, I wish to refer to my memo
randum to you captioned "John P. Mohr, former Assistant to the Director:" 
dated December 22, 1975~ wherein I furnished you with results of a dis
cussion I had with Sandy Smith of Time magazine on December 19. 1975. 
In my memorandum I pointed out under item 4 that Smith made reference 
to the 11Bl.ue Rid~e Club" ·and Smith's feeling- that this cl.ub \vas the place 
where l\lr. Hoover's records were bm·ncd shortly after I\lr. Hoover's 
death. 

- 3 -
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I . The Attorney General 

• 
. -

The above information concerning our inquiry about this 
allegation is being furnished for your information and I will .subsequently 

>:· · .. inform you as to the results of our ongoing inquiry concerning the U. S. 
- Recording Company as well as other allegations raised by Smith in his 
:·-··. · conversation on December 19, 1975. 

r 

1 - The Deputy Attorney General 
Attention: Mr. K. William· O'Connor 

.. 

- 4 -
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JOHN· C~PUTO, .. ~"'D OTHEHS 
BRlB.:!:Ri'; 
ill FC~RMATICN ME~IOP.ANDU.M 

• - 7 .--·· r •~ , 
.. 

June 4, 19'15 

Ref?:ten~· is made to In'Jlc_tter dated 1t!av 6, 1575, .ca;p~pned 
as :a,bove .. _ · · · 

. Inv-:;stlg3..tiorr couductad bv t1"ie ~:B1 in an efiort to da·v-alop 
e. Hl• ·1~n"'-...'1 in ~' 'f'1 tt""~rt C~ t ·'•e r•~ 1 '?' ::·-,l- .;"""~'"1~" ;"1) -~ ~~- -.. ~· ~?"\ ~~.("',_ ."' .... .:, ':.J,.")~ ~~··; nr-. • l..-.v :C._. • .... ._.l:'t"'-' . L "- •. ~ • .U.~·.i•"''- '- . • .:.:> ~l • • -o •-~- • .a.- .: .•• .;J,-L...,I < '-'-" --' l .._. 

~ ~~~~r .. ~ .J~i::~ \\;:s u=ccrJ~.r\;\1 to ~~..:.f£'t ~:;-z.t!~t.J L .\.J ~11~ ·: ~L:< ::3. ;.~!. .• :lts c.f 
ou-r invest:i-g~tk .. n arq ronta!n~d in r~pe-Ft ct fus~~ctc-r · Clarl!; .£ .• : Dr.cwn 
dat~d r .. 1av 2.3; 1~75~ at N-ew ·l'ork, New xork, eapticneci as above, a · 
·cpp!f of whl.cll ~s ·attached. 

. Cn i1av 28 and 29, 191/5(ia;ct3:_~_ A~~~~ JE.s.e~!l ~~!,~~~~as 
interviewed regarding these alleg;at:ir:rts. - He cate~ori.call"l denies . 
involv:ement in the alie~ed im:prrpe.r aetiyiti.-e.S. A ccpv of an Jf.iD-.3Q~ 
·setting out results of ot}r interview Wiu:(£pe~i-al A~ent Stabilqs 
:attached.· · .. , .... _, ..... _ · ~ --- · · - .. ... . _ - --

· .. 

' ': • 

. :/ , . .. . ' 

,, 

.; ~: : ~ ~t.: ! 
. c • - ', 

' , ,t ,; 

': ~·::i· ' ·, .. ·: l! .. ; )_ 

' ' '~ ... . -
,<( ~ 

: 

. • ' 

. ... ·. 

•,,·., .. 
. :· .· 

::. 
·. · 

Unless· advi~c:d to the ccnt~atv bv vou, no· addittt.nru: 'l.Wl:~.~~ . . · 
tigation Will b? ccnducted into tha · allogat~·c.ns Of trnprops-r <:Qnduct Oil . · .• .. \ t 
the part of Federal law -eniorcement einplO)f~es ~a(le .. ~ qpil~t81915. ~,. - · - ·· :· 
Sowers. · ·· · . · ..... . · - . · . · - · ·· 
. - · Phis d~cument is p;epared in r_esponse to Jfbu.r ~equest an~ ~s not.for ~issemi--- :· . . · ··_,-::; 

Enclosures {2_hation o"+8~'1rJ n•o--r Comrni-+.tee. · Its use 2s l'l.~'l.ted to offtr:1al pro?e_edtngs by .· . . . : .. ; 
- ·- · · your Com'Y!'l · • · . e a;d the content may not be diSc_lose~ to . unauthonzed person-

. nel without. the express approval of .the ·FBI • . 

~.Ye/s/'iH-1 n11~/ /dR /26#.tMJ , .. ·,: . 
.. 

tt? P!!l.J.t~~t 
., ,q 

•. ~ .. 1 
' •'t 

. ) ' 
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Character: 

JOHN CAPUTO; ETAL ALL ex c1 s/~u., 
j>~Jy'/rCf 

BRIBERY; PERJURY 
fXefPT /If 

Investigation conducted based on hearsay alleg~tions 
suggesting possible corrupt activity in violation of the 
Bribery Statute on the part of~SA JOSEPH STABILE)or an 
unidentified Federal Law Enforcement Officer, referred to 
variously. as "JOE STOPPS", "JOE STUBBS" or 11 THE FED 11 

and a person referred to as 11 STEVE ADANS 11
• The hearsay 

allegations were made by GUILLERMO SOWERS who is in 
protective custody of the Kings County Prosecutor's 
Office, Brookl1n, NY, as a material witness to the killing 
of JAMES NAGI 6/17/74. Background data relative to so~mRS, 
including results of polygraph examination given him by 
Kings County District Attorney's Office, set out. In 
part, SOWERS claimed JAMES NAGI had a corrupt ~elationship 
with one 6osEpH STAMBILE 11 or 11 JOSEPH STABILE·:~ commencing 
early Su~r of 1972 and in May, 1974. Interviews with 
NAGI's wife, girlfriend, brother, sister, parole officer, 
criminal associates and law enforcement contacts, including 
FBI, NYCPD and NADJARI Commission, failed to corroborate 
SOWERS' hearsay allegations regardin~STABILEJor STEVE 
ADAMS; Interviews disclosed NAGI known as FBt, police 
and NADJARI Commission informant at various times in his 
criminal career. During 1970 and 1971, NAGI was productive · 
FBI informant assigned to SA JOHN GOOD. SA GOOD has no 
reason to believe NAGI was ever in contact with~A STABIL~) 
Miscellaneous personal records of JAMES NAGI, including 
address books and notations of names and phone number,were 
reviewed and nothing identifiable withQOSEPH STABILE4 y 
name, telephone number, residences and/or confidentia FBI 
telephone numbers was found. ~llegations regarding~ 
STABILE'~ corrupt association ';lith COLOMJ?O La Cosa Nostra 
(LCN) family members JOSEPH GENTILE, ANTHONY ~UZIQ, GREGORY 

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to your agency; it and its contents 
are not to be distributed outside your agency. 
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4. 
Synopsis (con~'d) 

SCARPA, CHARLES PANARELLA, GEORGE and WHITEY 
TROPIANO and non-LCN member WILLIAM CUTOLO have 
not been corroborated in any manner. At time 
GENTILE was alleged to have a corrupt association 
with[SA STABILEd FBI's New York Office, in 1972, 
had GENTILE extensively covered with Title III 
wiretap and microphone surveillances, which _ 
produced extensive evidentiary material against 
GEN~ILE and his a'ssociates. Q:'A STABILE)was 
privy to GENTILE investigation which included 
highly successful electronic surveillance coverage 
of GENTILE's residence from 9/19 to 10/19/72. 
Written record regarding fatal flaw which scuttled 
the GENTILE prosecutive case clearly does not 
attach culpability to(sA STABTr.E.)in any manner. 
Reason why prosecution of US Secret Service case 
against PAUL DE PALO, CUTOLO's brother-in-law, has 
not moved forward is clearly out of scope of SA 
STABILE's sphere of influ~nce. There is no employee 
named "ADAMS"¥::urrently working in NY FBI Office. 

-P-

ENCLOSURES 

TO: STRIKE FORCE, EASTERN DISTRICT OF NEW YORK (2) 

TO: STRIKE FORCE, SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF NEW YORK (2) 

Letterhead memoranda dated 5/22/75, and 5/19/75 • 
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. NY 58-1854 · 

DETAILS. 

.. .. 

. On April 15,1975, GUILLERMO SOWERS, also known 
~as PETE Sot.vERS, was interviewed by SA FORD W. COLE, at which t.ime 
he furnished the following information in part: 

SOWERS said that one of the reasons that JAMES 
NAGI was killed was due to the fact it was believed NAGI was talking 
to the police. SOWERS said that he heard from TROPIANO and CUTOLO 
thalioo ~GI was aware of the existence of other "connections" the mob 
had within law enforcement. 

One such individual was a JOE ~STUBS" or "STOPS", 
an FBI agent in New York. JOE "STOPS"· reportedly had provided 
information to organized crime people regarding impending gambling 
charges against JOE COLQMBO before any indictments came out. SOWERS 
learned of the existence of JOE "STOPS" sometime in 1972. Later, in 
1973,·when NAGI was still an accepted associate, he was having a 
problem in a Federal hijacking matter. CUTOLO and SOWERS were dis
cussing this at a restaurant in Brooklyn. SOWERS stated, "Why don't 
you see what JOE "STOPS' can do?" CUTOLO responded that JqE "STOPS" 
was not longer able to help, as he has been sent to Massachusetts. 

JOE "STOPS", according to SOWERS, was not the type 
who was available to "nothing guys", but was contacted by the "big· 
guys"r 1.ike CHARLIE PANARELLA from Staten Island. Another individual, 
supposedly in the FBI, who SOWERS was told was proving information 
was someone named "ADAMS".. He heard of this individual in February, 
197 4. One of the reasons SOWERS became an informant was that he --.-.. · 
feared performing a hit on NICKY "BOOTS" CAPUTO for TROPIANO ?Lnd 
CUTOLO. 

. .. 

-3-
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Dale of lransc:rlplion 

I 

May 5, 1975 

• 1 Mr. Guillermo Sowers, also known as Pete and Bill, was it-iter-
viewed on the premisEfs of Borough I-Jall, Brooklyn1 New York. Prior to 
the interview he was placed under oath and he furnished the following state-
ment: ""' \ · 

"April 30, 1975 
.:· Brooklyn, N.Y • 

• . "I, Guillermo Sowers, being duly sworn, hereby make the 
following free and voluntary statement to Clark Brown and Edward D. 
Hegarty who have identified themselves to me as employees of the Federal . 
Bureau of Investigation and !:lave advised me the purpose of the interview 
is to obtain from me any information I may possess regarding improper 
activit_ies of employees of the Federal Bureau of Investigation. 

"I was born Jan. 20, 1943 at Havana, Cuba. 

"I have never offered a bribe for any reason whatsoever to any 
em.plr.yP.e of th~ F. B. I. I have never directly received ~ny L11format.ion of 
any type from an employee of the FBI. At no time did anyone ever tell 
me that they had offered a bribe to an employee of the FBI or had ever 

· received confidential intormation from an employee of the FBI. 

I recall having a conversation during the early summer of 1972 
with George Tropiano, William Cutolo and James Nagi regarding a 
problem Nagi was having ·with law enforcement in New Jersey regarding 
a hijacking or a kidnapping or possession of a shotgun or some other 
crime. Cutolo asked Tropiano about 1Joe Staps or Stubbs} Tropiano left 
to make a telephone calL When Tropiano rehu·ned he told Nagi he would 
try to help him out. On the following day Cutolo, in my presence, gave 
Nagra piece of paper which bore the name, as I now recan,Cl_ose@ 
Stambile' or 1Joseph Stabile) or something like that. The piece of paper 
also bore a telephone number. Cutolo told Nagi to call this person and 
make an appointment to discus? his, Nagi's problem. Cutolo told Nagi 

tnterv ie~ed qn April 30, 1975 l) ,t Brooklyn, New York 
. . \1 ' "' :Ft 
Inspector Clark F. B.i~own and ~ . 

by Special Agent Edwarcf D. H~g_~ty:bhg · . 
. !l \i'ri~· 

File~=--------

Dol~ dictated · May 5; 19-'-75 __ . 
' .. 

lh is document contains neither recommcnduloons nor conclus ions of the FBI. It is the properly of th~ FBI and is !ooned to your agency; 

It end its contents are not to be distributed outs ide your .Jgencv . 
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2 .. .. 
it would cost him, Nagi, a few dollars. I don't think Tropiano was prel-ent 
on this .secop.d occasion. I think both of these conversations took place at 
'Burger Prince, 1 a restaurant at 65th and 8th Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y., during 
the e?-rly afternoon. CUtolo was anxious to help Nagi because Nagi had just 
tompleted a $22, ooo.-oo score for Cutolo and Tropiano. The score was an 
armed robbery"of the Co-Op Supermarket, Bronx; N.Y., i~ May 1972. On 

. the . first occasion Cutolo described 'Joe Stubbs' as a Federal Agent. 

"Subsequent to the above two occasions I was involved with Cutolo, . 
. T~·opiano and six or seven other persons including Andy Carlisi, Anthony 
Villaroll and Greg who was a fenc.e at 76th Stand 13t.l} Ave. in Brooklyn, 
a little discount store. Greg was a white male,ab:mt late 30's or 40's, 
5'8u_.10", Italian background. Mario Tropiano was also involved; 'The 
Greek' who was arrested for. shooting someone at Tiffany's·Diner about 
two or 3 years ago; 1The Greek 1s 1

: brother who is a foreman at a downtown 
pier. .This group was active in hijacking during the summer of 1972 in the 
area of 39th St. and 2nd Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y.; JFK Airport; and 'Greenpoint' 
a tr_ucking terminal in Brooklyn, N.Y.; and at Cooper and Jarrett (phonetic) 
:M-1 ~ew Jersey. Cutolo furnished me a handwritten list of New York State 
license tags, 4 cars and hvo trucks or 5 cars and two trucks, and told me 
to watch for them because t11ey were being used by :The Feds. ! The liot 
included the type of car, color and license tag number. The cars were 
Plymouth, Ford and Dages. One of the trucks was a former telephone 
repair panel truck paint~d black. The second truck was a three-quarter 

· panel truck which bore the name 'Emery Air Freight' and was painted white 
with blue letteringo 

"On several occasions I spotted several of the cars at the piers, 
39th Sto and 2nd Avenue area when I was planning a hijacldng. Villaroll, 
Nagi, Carlisi and some of the others also spotted some of these cars when 
they were with me. I nevGr saw these carl:! at JFK Airport. I never saw 
the black panel truck. About ·25 or 30 times during the summer of 1972 I 
saw the Emery Air Freight truck at JFK Airport, air freight section, the 
.area of 39th and 2nd Avenue, Brooklyn and around the BJ.rger Prince 
.Restau,ranto Every time I saw the truck-there were 2 guys in it; always 
the same two. One of there two. was about 5' !Ott, 200 pounds, late 30 1s 
or 40's, brown hair, Irish appearance, the second guy was white male 
also and he was in his mid-thirties, 5' 8", 160 pounds. 

·. "When Cutolo gave me the list of vehicles he told me that he got 
it from 'his friend, the Fed.' I think Vil~roll, ·Nagi, Carlisi and some of 
the others involved in the actual hijackings saw Cutolo give the list to me 
at t:l)e Burger Princ;e·. 
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· . ·"Around April or May or sometime in the first half of 1974 I iad 
· a conversation with Cutolo and I. think, but am uncertain, that George · 
Trop~ano was also present. On this occasion Cutolo said that his 'connection' 
and by 'connection' I believe. he was refering to 1Joe Stubbs' was originally 
'\Joe Gentile's also known as :Joe Lane's' connection. On other occasions 

·during 1974 Cu"Eolo told me that 1Colombo 1 had received information regarding 
an indictment of Colombo before the indictment was returned. Cutolo 
indicated that he, Cutolo, obtained this information from 'The Fed r and 
passed it on to Colmnbo. 

t 

"On Saturday Jtme .15, 1974, George Tropiano, Cutolo and I pad 
a conversation at Burger Princeo Tropiano said that he had received a 
telephone call that Nagi was either cooperating with or was going.to 
cooperate with the Nadjari Commission and that we would have to kill Nagi 
within the next two days. On June 17, 1974 Nagi was murderedo About a 
month later Cutolo told me that he either called 'Joe' who was 'in Boston' 
or he was going to call 'JoE! and tell him· that he, Cutolo, 'took care of the 
problem' and that he, Cutolo was going to see him. Cutolo also said that 
'Jo~ was no longer in town and was then in 'Massachusetts.' 

!!J. ... rec'" ,, -''n.-J. 'r1 ...,•-ou.L. ,.I<_-- 0.1! oj " 1711 "1".-.J.j-~S N"'C'l ......... r~ T l-.nrl .,· ,..,.....,.. l:LJ.J. I. C:t\.. 1 <:tl.J l.. J.'YJ.<:ty J. J. vI ':r ua. uc, .1. a.l:> a.lL\..< .._ .u~u '"" vvu ~ 

versation in a co;rridor of the Bronx Court House, 161st Street and Grand 
Concourse o Nagi was plaru1ing a shakedown of someone whom he did not 
name. Nagi wanted 'sila,p.cers' some 'badges' that I previously had in my 
·possession. Two of thes·e badges were FBI badges and two New York City 
Police Department Detective Shields. I had obtained these 4 badge$ from 
Cutolo who obtained them from George Tropiano, according to Cutoloo · 
Linda Nagi, wife of James Nagi, was present and she might have overheard 

. the conversation. James Nagi said when I told nim I didn't have the badges 
_any longer, that he would have to see 'Joe' and would have to 'go out of 
town.'' Linda Nagi is a white female, mid 20's, 5' 8", wears glasses and 
operates a beauty salon around Lucas and Clifton Streets, Brooklyn, N.Y. 
Nagi and Nicky 'Boots I Caputo wanted the silencers for purpose of using . 
them to kill George Tropianoo 

"Other than Cutolo, George Tropiano and James Nagi no one 
else:: has dis·cussed 'Joe Stapp s' with me. 

"I recall during a conversation I had with Cutolo during 197'4 that 
he said. Joe Sta.pps was receiving $1000. 00 a month for inf0rmation he was 
providing to Cutolo and otherso Cutolo also told me that 1Joe Stapps 1 was .. 

l .... m•• 
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either working for or was going to work for 'Whitey' Tropiano's men. ,._.. 
Cutolo also told me that his brother-in-law Paul De Paola (phonetic) was 
having a problem withtDenis Dillon, Federal Strike Force, and that his 
{riena 'The Fed 1 was giving him information regarding this matter. I 
learned of the De Paola matter in 1974 but the actual interest of Dillon 
in De Paola wa.S before 1974." Signed"Guillermo Sowers." 

. . 
· In addition to the above information Sowers said he was associated 

with George Tropiano and William Cutolo during the period of April, 1972, 
until Septembet, 1972) and from January, 1974.?-to November, 1974 •. 

. A spread of eleven photographs including that ofsA Joseph stabilV 
was shown to Mr. Sowers. He did not identify any of the PhQto~. 

. A second spread of nine photographs was shown to Ivir o Sowers. 
·He identified photos of William Cutolo and George Tropiano • 

.,. . Mr. Sowers advised that his correct date of birth is January 20, 
f943, rather than 1942. He is married to Louise Scavone, 514 Ocean . 
Parkway: Brooklyn~ New York, anq has one child. At present he is in 
protective custody as a material witness i:o i:he murder u£ James Nagi, 
June 17, 1974. Prior to custody he resided at 275 Webster Avenue, 
Brooklyn, New York. 

~ 

The interview began at 10:3 9 a.m.; he was placed under oath at 
·10:44 aom. He signed the statement at 3:43 Pom., and the interview was 
terminated •. 

.. 
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Mr. GuillertiDO Sowers, born January 20, 1943, at Havana, Cuba, 
was \nterviewed at Borough Hall, Brooklyn, New York, by Edward D. Hegarty and 
Clark F. Brown. }during the interview rv.rr. Sowers sa~d that he was associated with 

. George Tropiano and V/illiam Cuto1o during the period April, 1972, until 
September, 1972, and the period from January, 197 4, to N ovembe~,. 197 4. puriJ?.g 
these periods ·William Cuto1o said that he and George Tropiano had a connection · 
with a person named "Adams" whose first name Sowers believed was "Steve" 
who was employed ~y th.e "Treasury Department." Cutolo claimed "Adams" was 
furnishing him and Tropiano with infbrmation and that often the information furnished, 
t>y "Adam_s" cost as much as $5,000. 00 • 
... 

f 

Interviewed qn April 30, 1975 .1 ot Brooklyn, New York 
. . "'""". . - ~ 

!...:.' 
Inspector Clark F •. Brown and Supervisor 

• b, EdWard D. H~ :wl1lJ . ' Date dictated __ · ---=::.:M;:;:.:a:..:...yL.-..:.5J.,~l9:_7:_5::...._ __ 

This 'document contains neither recommcndo11ons nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI an.J is loaned to your agency: 

it and its contents are not to be diotributed outside your agency. 
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FD-302 (REV. 11-27-70) ~~--... ~ :. 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Date of transcription __ 5-'-'/'---=1..:..6.!.../....:.7...::5 __ _ 

Mr. GUILLERMO SOWERS was interview·ed at the New York Offke 
of the Federal Bureau of ·Investigation, 201 East 69th Street, 
'New York, N. Y. 1002a. At the outset of the interview, both 
S~ecial Agent Pearce and Special Agent Rohr identified themselves 
as Special Agents of the FBI. Then Special Agent Pearce advised 
SOWERS that th~ purpose of the interview was to question him in 
detail abou·t any knowledge that he may hav.e regarding any member 
of the Fe~eral law enforcement establishment being connected 
with any criminal group operating in the City of New York. Mr. 
SOWERS then fuFnished the information set out below: 

SOWERS was born in Havana, Cuba, leaving· there for the 
; United States in 1959 in order to take up permanent residence in 
~ Miami; Florida. In 1961, he joined the u. s. Marine Corps 

and was discharged honorably on November 16, 1963. From his 
last duty station in Quantico, Va., he returned to Miami, where 
he rem~ined for several years working in various supermarkets. 
In 1967, he left Miami and went to New York City. There he again 
began working at various jobs and different supermarkets. In 
1~71~ while he was so employed he met an Associated Foods 
tr~clc driver named ANDY CARLISI. CARLISI and SOWERS soon \'70rked 
out a scheme whereby they would leave a certain nuw.ber of cases 
containing groce.r:les un CARLISI's t::::uck at tne time of c1E=::livery ~ 
CARLISI then sold these cases and d~vided the~profit with 
SOWERS. In addition to this scheme, SO'V\TERS and CARLISI had a 
me~od whereby they were able to defraud the off-track betting 
qompany for several tftousand dollars every week. 

At some point during their association, CARLISI told SO\>i/ERS 
about his friends BILLY CUTOLO and GEORGE TROPIANO, who CARLISI 
described as members of the COLOMBO 11 family" of La Cosa Nostra (LCN) . 
·In early April CARLISI arranged to in~roduce SO~ffiRS to WILLIM1 CUTOLO. 
The introduction was made at the cocktail lounge of the Leader 
Bowling Alley on Coney Island Avenue and 18th Street, Brooklyn, N.Y. 
Present at this meeting were WILLIAM CUTOLO, ANDY CARLISI and SOWERS. 
Also ~n the lounge, but not participating in the meeting, were 
three other people identified to SOWERS as JIM NAGI, ANTHONY 
VILLEROEL and NAGI's girlfriend. At this time, SOWERS was employed 
as the manager of a supermarket in C6op-Ci ty, Bronx, Ne'v York. 

Interviewed on . 5/14 , 15/7 5 at __ N~.,..e'""¥fi'-f\-Y ... a ..... r.._k..,._ ________ File ffi 58-J 8 5.1 

Supervise::: J. ROBE.RT PEARCE"\}¥ ~·tr~ . • 
by and Spec~al Agent KLAUS. c. ROHR 

KCR:DJG 
Dete dictated 5/16/7 5 ... 

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of th c FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to your agency; 

It and its contents are not to be distributed outside your agency. 
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CUTO~O proposed that SOWERS provide him with enough informat!6n 
of, the operation at this store so one of CUTOLO' s men could hold up 
the c~shier \·Then there was a large quantity of money in the 
c~shier's office. SOWERS provided CUTOLO with the necessary 
information a!_ld then demanded to be given $.10,000.00 in advance· 
for any cooperation in the planned holdup. At one or more meetings 
held after ~s one, SOWERS was introduced to CUTOLO's boss 
GEORGE TROPIANO. This meeting took place a.t the Burger Prince 
located on 65th and 8th Avenue,. Brooklyn, New York. On none 
of these meetings was the holdup and SOWERS demand for $10,000 
discussed·. On April 19, 1972, JIM NAGI and ANDY VILLEROEL held up 
the supermarket where SOWERS was working apd ~scaped with over 
$20,000.00 • 

Subsequent to this ~oldup SO\VERS went to the Burger Prince 
at 65th and ·8th Avenue, Brooklyn; N.Y., and demanded his share 
of the.holdup fro~ GEORGE TROPIANO. TROPIANO told him that 
the money had already been split and that there was nothing left 
for him. TROPIANO did extend an invitation to SOWERS that he 
j~i~_his group and participate in further jobs with them. Since 
SOWERS had been fired by the supermarket and was now unemployed 
he agreed to join TROPIANO's group. 

. Shortly after this meeting, S01i7ERS also learned that NAGI 
had only turned $16,000.00 of the money robbed from the super
market over to CUTOLO~and TROPIANO. · Out of this $16,000.00, NAGI 
was given a cut of $2~500.00. S.OWERS did not know if either 
CUTOLO or TROPIANO were aware that NAGI and VILLEROEL had held 
out about $5,000.00 on them. 

i 
! 

At the time that SOWERS joined the T~OPIANO group he impersonated 
·PETE CATENA, nephew of GERRY CATENA, an LCN leader. CUTOLO 
and TROPIANO made inquiries about him and then accepted him 
in their group. This took place sometime in early June 1972. 
After SOWERS had been accepted in the group, NAGI, CUTOLO and 
TROPI~NO and SOWERS were standing outside the. Burger Prince, . 
when NAGI began complaining about a problem he was having with 
the law in New Jersey. -NAGI said that the problem arose out of 
an arrest some time ago for hijacking, robbery and possession o.f .. 
a weapon. NAGI asked CUTOLO and TROPIANO if they could do 

·something for him in this matter.. Specifically, NAGI wanted to 
know what was going on in the case. CUTOLO turned to TROPIANO 
and asked him, "What about our friend? You know Joe, the Fed. 
Maybe he can help 11

• TROPIANO told CUTOLO that he ~ould see what 
he could do and then went into the Burger Prince to use the 
public telephone located there. CUT~LO, NAGI and SOWERS also 
went into the Burger Prince. CUTOLO went behind the service counter 
while NAGI and SOWERS remained on the other side. 

10 " ' ~ . ' . 
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After ~ROPIANO finished~his telephone call, he had a short private 
conversation with CUTOLO and then went outside. CUTOLO came back to 
where NAGI and SOWERS were standing and took out his wallet. ~rom 
the Wqllet he removed a small ·card, about the size of a regula"r 
bu~:iiness card. Then he pi~ked up a napki:q_ and wrote th~ nameG<?SEPH 
STAMB!LE or JOSEPH S~ABIL~das well as a telephone number on th~s 
nelflkin-. CUTOLO used a black felt tipped pen to write down the name 
and numbers. .Some of the letters in the last name ran together \vhen 
they were written on the napkin. After CUTOLO had finished writing 
the name and the telephone number, he handed it to NAGI and told him 
to call this guy and arrange .to meet him somewhe-re where they can't 
be observed. NAGI would then have to explain his problem to this 
person and per~aps this individual could help him. · SOWERS in answer 

·to specific questions stated that he did ncrt know if a meeting 
between NAGI and the individual; whose name had been placed on the 

'paper~TAMBILE or STABILE~ ever took place. NAGI never told him . 
• that a meeting took place. The only reason he knew NAGI had a 

problem with a case in Ne\v Jersey \·Tas because NAGI said so. In 
answer to a specific question, SOWERS said that this was the only_ 
occasion that the complete name(JOSEPH STAMBILE or JOSEPH STABILE) 
eve~ was used. SOWERS said that thereafter, when talking about 
their alleged contact, CUTOLO or GEORGE TROPIANO would use the name 
JOi ~e Fed, JOE STUBS or similar name. They never used JOE singularly 
as there were a lot of JOES involved in the CUTOLO-GEORGE TROPIANO 
operation. SOWERS assumed that CUTOLO, TROPIANO or JI~1Y NAGI, when 
refer-, . .1.~--g •·o . ,.0" ,.,.,.._e ~-r! --- ,.,......,. ,.,mTT-n<"" =---.a..~I'\C'"R"Otl" cm7\MUTT"t;' ,.....,. "ir\Q"t;'DH" .- .1.1 l.. U .1.:.1 .L.LJ. .S.::t::u. U.L UV.C.. U.LV.UW .1U.t;:;UJ,.a,._ UVLJ.J...!....,.LJ. U•Ll..l.~_._.u~ Y+= Y><Y--• 

STABILEJeven though SOWERS was never told t~t these nicknames J(ere in 
reference to the complete nam~OSEPH STAMBILE or JOSEPH STABIL~·) 

" After joining TROPIANO's group, SOWERS was put to work as the 
driver for a hijack group operating primarily in the Brooklyn -area. 
Inqluded in this group were NAGI, VILLEROEL and CARLISI. Prior to 
taking off on what was either the second or third job in w~ich he 
participated, CUTOLO furnished SOWERS withfa list of cars, trucks, and 
license numbers used by Federal law enforcement agents~ When CUTOLO 
gave SOWERS this list, SOWER~ and the others were in the Burger Prince •. 
CUTOLO produced the list from his wallet and copied it on a napkin 
which he then gave to SOWERS. The list contained the descriptions 
of three cars and t\vo trucks, as well as the license numbers. The. 
cars were listed as a blue Ford, green or -brown Plymouth and a 
blue Dodge, all-with Ne~ York State license tags. One truck was 
described as an old telephone truck painted black, the other was 
a white truck with Emery Air Freight painted on the side. The . 
trucks also had New York license plates. CUTOLO bragged that he 
had obtained this list from his friend JOE The Fed and then told 
SOWERS that he should be alert for these cars when going out qn any 
hijack job. When he was in the car en route to the hijack.job, 
SOWERS gave the identities of these cars and-trucks to the other 
men in his group ana asked them to be-on the lookout for these 
particular vehicles. 

11 
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CUTOLO and TROPIAFO sold a lot of the hijack loads that they 

had to a fence named GREGG SCARPA. SCARPA operated a dis-count 
store on 76th and 13th Avenue, Brooklyn, N.Y. During 1972, 

· soWERS met SCARPA at his store on three different occasions. ~At 
each ·of these meetings sm~mRs was in the company of GEORGE TROPIANO. 
At one such meetingy which concerned itself with a load of liquor 
from t-iontreal, a man dressed in a business suit came into the 
~ore in order to talk to SCARPA. The man 1 who came in to see 
SCARPA \'las a white male in his late 30s and gave the impression 
of peing some type of law enforcement officer. On several other 
occasions ·when TROPIANO had to see · SCARPA, S0\•7ERS drove him to 
the store but was told to remain in the car while TROPIANO met with 
SCARPA. 

SOWERS continued to work for CUTOLO and TROPIANO until the 
end of 1972 ,. when he broke ·away 'from them. In January 197 4, 
JAMES. NAGI contacted SOWERS and told him that he had been given 
a contract by CUTOLC and TROPIANO to kill SOY.7ERS. In order to 
avoid being .. killed by NAGI, SOWERS \vent to see CUTOLO and TROPIANO 
in order to ask for another chance and to find out why the order 
to execute him had been given. TROPIANO and CUTOLO did not 
explain why he was to be killed but did take him back into their 
gro~. SOWERS continued to work for CUTOLO and TROPIANO throughout 
1~74·and eventually became the leader of his own criminal group 
under the supervision of CUTOLO and TROPIANO. 
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As soon as he began working for CUTOLO and TROPIANO, CUTOLO began l 
telling him about his connection JOE The Fed. In March oi April 1974, ! 

TROPIANO, who had a problem relating to a current court case, wanted 
to find out what was ~oing to happen in this case and told CUTOLO 
in front of SOWERS that he \vould have to go see JOE The Fed, in order . 
to 'find out what's going on. As a rule when CUTOLO and TROPIANO talked\ 
about this connection they either called him JOE, JOE The Fed or JOE : 
STUBS. It was SOWERS impression that in this conversation and in 

.others relating to this individual, when TROPIANO and CUTOLO referred 
to JOE, JOE The Fed or JOE STUBS that they were talking about~JQSEPH 
STAMBILE or JOSEPH STABILE~ whose name he had seen on the piece of 
paper given to NAGI by CUT6Lo in 1972. . . 

. 
1 
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. In 1974, CUTOLO and TROPIANO were involved in a smuggling opera
tion whe-re they smuggled cigarettes and liquor into New York from North-: 
Carolina. Part of the ·liquor was sold in New York City, while another -; 
part \vas sent to a buyer in Bridgeport, Conn. This buyer cheated· 
CUTOLO and TROPIANO out of $45,000.00 in the sale of this liquor. 
SOWERS was sen~ to Bridgeport in order to speak with this individual 
and to recover CUTOLO's and TROPIANO's money. Prior to the time 
that;. he was going to Bridgeport, SOv7ERS \'aS asked . qy CUTOLO to tell _him 
when he was going :to Bridgeport because he, CUTOtO, -v1anted to go with 
him because he could go to see JOE ~J;tle Fed in Boston, Massachusetts. 

Also about this time in early 1974, TROPIANO and CUTOLO came up 
with a scheme to shake do\vn one of the men who was buying the liquor 
they were smuggling into New York City. In order to carry out 



·e 
~ .. 

this shakedown scheme, SOWERS and several other men 
were to pose as police officers and demand that the men pay 
them for their silence in the smuggling case. CUTOLO or TRO~IANO 
furnished SOWERS with a small box containing a bag in which -v1ere 
five ·police shieldsv four police ID cards and two sets of FBI 
identification cards. The FBI identification cards consisted 
o~ two parts that folded, one over the other. One side of t~e 
cards had the~blue letters FBI printed on it. The other side 
had .u.s. Department of Justice printed on it in smaller blue 
letters. Neither CUTOLO, nor TROPIANO ever told SOWERS where they 
had obtained the badges and identification cards. 

After he•had received these badges and identification cards, 
SOWERS began to carry a police badge and identification card 
on his person until he was stopped by the police. At this time, he 
had to throw the identification card and badge away in order to 
avoid an arrest for impersonating a police officer. Shortly 
after this, .TROPIANO told SOWERS to return the badges and 
identification cards because the shakedown deal v1as off. JIM NAGI 
found out about these badges and identification cards because 
SOWERS showed him the badge and identification card that he was 
usi~. In May, 1974, NAGI approached SOWERS and asked him 
f~ the badges and identification cards, which he needed to pull 
a shakedown iob of his own. SOWERS told him that he could 
not give him-these badges and identification cards because 
GEORGE TROPIANO had already taken t~em back. -

· From NAGI, SOi'iERS also got the impression that he, NAGI, 
had been in touch with JOE The Fed, because NAGI told him that he 
would have to go see JOE The Fed in Boston, Massachusetts. 
SOWERS was not told \•7hy NAGI would have to contact JOE The Fed 
at Boston, Massachusetts. 

f 

From his conversations with TROPIANO and NAGI, sow~RS 
learned that beginning in 1973, NAGI had been designated to 
pay off law enforcement officials who were cooperating with and 
furnishing information to CUTOLO and TROPIANO. NAGI told 
SOWERS ~hat he tape recorded a number of these pay-offs and 
was using the recordings ffi a blackmail tool against the police 
official who :was being paid off. SOWERS was also told by CUTOLO 
that JOE The Fed or JOE STUBS was being paid one to five 
thousand dollars per month depending upon th~ quality and amount 
of information he furnished. 
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' 
_On June 15, 1974, a short time after NAGI had been ~ 

arrested by. the Nadjari Commission, TROPIANO came into the Burger 
Prinqe and told CUTOLO and SOWERS that he had just received a 
telephone call fromfone of his connections. This individual 
t~ld him that NAGI had made a deal with NADJARI and was going to 
reveal all of .. their law enforcement connect·ions to NADJARI. 
TROPIANO also told them that they could not afford to let this 
happen and that he had received a green light to kill NAGI 
at once. · 

After NA~I had been killed, SOWERS a~ked TROPIANO why 
he had acted so hastily without ever giving NAGI a chance to 
square himself. TROPIANO told SOWERS that it just had to be 
done ;in this way. At this time TROPIANO also told SOV'lERS that 
he would have to call JOE in Boston and tell him that everything 
was alright •. 

After the NADJARI incident, CUTOLO and TROPIANO told SOWERS 
that they had been called on the carpet for allowing NAGI to meet 
and pay their law enforcement connections. Now all the law 
e~f~rcement connections, as well as the blackmail efforts 
aQainst them, was to be handled by an attorney ALBERT ARRONE. 

During the year 1974, CUTOLO engaged in-a number of 
conversations in which CUTOLO freely talked about his connection 
JOE The Fed. In one conversation, he said that JOE was taken 
out of town and couldP-'t be contacted here anymore. However, 
JOE would now be working with Whitey Tropiano's men in Bridge
por·t and New Haven. CUTOLO also told sm•lERS that JOE STUBS or 
JOE The Fed was onginally a connection for GREG SCARPA, JOE LANE 
and an individual known as DUTCHIE. In July 1974, SOWERS was 

_present \vhen TROPIANO held a meeting wi thf CHARLIE "HOOSE" 
PANARELLA at the Sheepshead Bay Athletic Club. CHARLIE wanted 
to have so~e information about a bug that he suspected had 
'been planted either at his house or some place that he frequented. 
TROPIANO told PANARELLA that he could check this out withms 
friend JOE. 

On anothef occasion in 1974, CUTOLO and TROPIANO, as well 
· as SOWERS were in the Red Hanor at 60th and 11th Avenue; Brookiyn, 

New York. CUTOLO began talking about a JOE with TROPIANO, 
when TROPIANO asked him ~1hich JOE he was talking about. CUTOLO 
then told TROPIANO, "You know, our friend Joe The Fed, Joe Stubs". 
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. . . . . SOWEj\S does not re;call CUTOLO '"' TROPIANO or N~GI ever using 
the name(.t.OSEPH STAHBILE or STABILEJ The only name they used 
to describe their Federal law enforcement connection was JOE~ 
JOE The Feq, or JOE STUBS. Other than the abov~ 3 individuals, 
no o~e ever discussed JOE The Fed, or JOE STUBS with SOWERS. 

f . 

\ SOWERS originally furnished the information regarding JOE 
The Fed to Detective NULTY of the New York City Police Department 
but-he does not recall if NULTY made a record of having been 
furnished this information. 

SOWERS was given a napkin and black felt tipped pen by 
·Special Agent •.Rohr and asked to write the -name that he had 
seen WILLIAM CUTOLO write on a na.pkin .for JAMES NAGI in 1972. 
SOWERS then wrote the name (JOSEPH STABILE~,._J:QS.,.EPH STAMBI~ land 
JOSEP~ STATILE on a paper n~kin. To the best of his recallection, 
SOWERS stated 'that the ~ame l.Q:OSEPH STAMBILEJ is what he actually 
saw CUTOLO \~rite on the napkin. 
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FD-302 (REV. 11-27-70) 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION .. .. 
5/16/75 

Date of transcription----=-----

. On May· 14 , 19 7 5 , GUILLERMO SOWERS tv as shmvn a spread of 
photographs from leit to right in the following sequence_by 
S~pervisor J. Robert Pearce and Special Agent Klaus c. Rohr: 

AUGUST J. MICEK 
JOHN J. AHERNE 
JACK H. LUPTON 
, OBERT J. LA VERE 

ANTHONY R. VILL~..NO) 
GJOSEPH STABILE 

NORTON A. LEE 
ERNEST A. HARIDOPOLOS 
LOUIS R. HAHN 
NOPJ-iAN A. IviURRi\Y 
R. S. MC ALLISTER, JR. 
DENNIS LACINA 

J-· 

SOWERS, after careful study of these photographs, advised 
tha~he could not identify any of these people as persons know~ 
toC't him or persons he has seen previously. SOI·IJERS said that he 
considered himself 11 good" in selecting photographs of people he 
has identified. 

SOWERS \vas next shown photographs of eleven individual·s 
identified as follows\ 

• 

THOMAS DI BELLA 
CAffi.UNE PERSICO, JR. 
GEORGE TROPIANO 
CHARLES PANARELLA 
·VINCENT ALOI 
JOSEPH BRANCATO 
ANTHONY ABBATEMARCO 
JOSEPH YACOVELLI 
NICHOLAS J. FORLANO 
GREGORY SCARPA 
WILLIAM CUTOLO 

f 

< 
Interviewed on 5/14/75 at_~N..,;e"":'w~Y.........,a~r....,k._ ________ File # 58-1854 
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uperv~sor J. Robert ·pearce Jf_. 
~ and Special Agent Klaus~C. Rohr;r0Y~. Date dictatect 5 /16/7 5 

'This document contains. neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It is· the property of tlie FBI and is loaned to your agency; 

\ and its contents are not to be distributed outside your agency. 
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f Of~these 11 photographs he selected the following 
ib.dividuals as persons that he knew: 

VINCENT ALOI 
THOMAS DI BELLA 
CARMINE PERSICO, JR. 
GEORGE TROPI.A.L\10 
CHARLES PANARELLA 
WILLIAM CU'l'OLO 

'· . 

He.was asked if he knew an individual named GREGG or 
GREGORY and thereafter pointed to a photograph of GREGORY 
SCARPA and ~dentified this photograph as GREGG SCARPA. 
He .did not identify photographs of JOSEPH BRANCATO, ~.NTHONY 
ABBATEl1ARCO, JOSEPH YACOVELLI and NICHOLAS J. FORLANO~ 

··-

,~ ' .. 

f 

- . . ...... 

,, .. 
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. FD-302 (l:{ev; 11-~1- H • ·'··· ,-.:,.~-:::-.-------
,< 

• 

FEt. -L BUREAU OF INVESTIGAT!bt • 

May 15, 1975 
Dote of transcription_-'-----------

I .. 
During tqe period of time GUILLERr-10 SOWERS 

was~present on the premises of the New York Office of the FBI, 
~201 East 69th Street, New York, New York, he was requested to 
listen to a~agnetic voice recording tape; bearing the lab~l, 
"Nagra Tape Copy, Det. Nulty - Bartels, Sour Supermarket, 
10/17-18/74, 2245-0100 hrs.·#2". Specifically, he was requested 
to listen to a portion of the recorded conversation between 
Detective JOHN NULTY and himself' sm-vERS I \vhich specific portion 
of the conv4rsation is set forth on page-three of the conversa
tion transcript, bearing the caption "Nagra #2, 10/17/74 - 2,?45 
hrs., 10/18/74 - 0100 hrs. ", c_ommencing with statement, "No, 
I supposed to be with these people over here, if I go along", 
through "who do they kn_ovT in these precincts that you just 
mentioned,. the 61 and 7:0"". 

l 
. ! 

I 

i 

I 
i 

Mr. SOWERS was asked if the transcript portion, which 
states "uh, organized crirr.e -- indirectly, directly .it will be 
.JEilSeph (inaud.) friends 11 was correct, and he said that it was not, 
~that this portion of the conversation spoken by him, sm~ERS, should 
read in the transcript, "uh, organized crime -- indirectly, 
direetly it will be George ~:!:opiano's friends" • 

. . 

.. -

NY 58-1854 5/14/75 New York, New York 
Interview-ed on at .. File # 

. )V --'--------~----
INSPECTOR CLARK F. BROt1N and < 

SUPERVISOR EDWARD D. ~JARTY EDijf.¢gh 5/15/15 
by · ~~ Da_te dictated----:-------

Th!s documc~t cont~ins neither rccommendatioJ?S n_or conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to 
your agency; 1t and 1ts. contents are not to be d1stnbuted outside your agency. 
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.r\ FD-302 (REV. 11·27-70) :"" '\ 

\ ,i :. 

~EDERAl BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION . 

•. i .0 
Dato of transcription __ 5:_/_1_6_,_/_7_5_-:---

Mr. GUILLERr-10 SOWERS \t-7as interviewed at the Ne\-1 York Offi~e 
of the Feder~l Bureau of Investigation, 201 East 69th Street, 
New York, N. Y. 10021. At the time of his~ interview he furnished 
the following information. 

' In 1974, ~ovmRS was associated with two individuals know~ 
as WILLIAM CUTOLO and GEORGE TROPIANO. In conjunction with these 
two men, SOWERS engaged in a cigarette and liquor smuggling opera
tion 'in \vhich they smuggled cigarettes, as well as liquor, 
from North Carolina to Ne~v York and Bridgeport, Connecticut. 0 

SOWERS often aoted as the driver of the panel truck used to bring 
the cigarettes from either Raleigh or Durham, N.C. to New York. 
Upon arriving in New York, the truck was parked in a parking lot 

"" at Pennsylvania and Flatland Avenue, \vhere it v1as then picked up 
.. and brought to another lqcation by other individuals, not knmvn 

to SOWERS. 

From CUTOLO and TROPIANO,SOWERS learned that the cigarettes 
were then stamped with the NewoYork Tax Stamp and sold through a 
vending machine company in New York. 

~ 0 

CUTOLO also told SOWERS that they had a la\v enforcement 
connection in the Treasury and Tax Department named STEVE AD~IS, 
"Vvho told them -;;-.:-hal.. roul::e the:y sl1ould use 'Nhen returning ~.rith the 
cigarettes in order to avoid New York State Tax Agents. CUTOLO 
also told SOWERS that ADAMS was paid regularly for this informa
tion, which was a grea~help to them in their secret smuggling 
operation. 

0 0 0 

Interviewed on 5/15/7 5 at __ N.....,11i..-f-lf-. _Y_o_r_k _________ File 'IF 58-18 54 

Supervisor J. Robert Pearce~~ k~~~ 
~ and Special Agent Klaus c9 Rohd 1 

Date dictated 5/16/75 

KCR:DJG 
This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to your agency; 

it and its contents are not to be distributed outside your agcncv 
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FD-302 (REV. 11·27·70) ("'0 

· ..• ERAL BUREAU OF 

Iii 1 \ <!/ ' 

lNVESTIGAliON.' e 
\ .. .. 

Dale of lranscrlpllon_M_a...;:.y_5.:..., _1_9_7_5_ 

1 fr 
Deputy ~spector John Nevins, Brooklyn District Attorneyts Squad, 

was contacted at Borough~Hall, Brooklyn, New York, by Edward D. Hegarty and 
Cla]\k F. -Brown who identified themselves as representatives of the FBI · 
Inspection DivisioQ, Vlashington, D. C. 

Inspector Nevins was asked if he, as a result of his contacts witlJ. 
: Guillermo Sowers or with officers in his command familiar with Sowers had 
obtained any inforlpation indicating corruption on the part of any employee of 
the FBI and he said he has not. He was asked if he knows if there are any 
illdications of Federal law enforcement corruption on the tape recordings 
~made by .Sowers and he said that he has not received any indication of this 
~from his men. 

On ·May 2, 1975, Inspector Nevins. made available for review 
. miscellaneous papers and address books given to · the District Attorney7s Office by 

Mrs. Linda Nagi. These documents were reviewed and Xerox copies were made 
of nwst.of the material. A photocopy of a white' lined piece of paper 8" X 10 l/2" 
bearing, in part, written inscription "535-7700," was made. 

~ · 

f 

Interviewed on Ma l 2 197'5 cl Brooklyn. New York . . . I File#> ____ _.__ ___ _ 

.. Inspector Clark Fo B 'OWn and 
by_Bupsu:y_i_.s._~a~CU"~.!.!w-"'m~JJ-. -,..------Date dictored_._May 5, 1975 

This document contains neilher recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI . It os the properly of the FBI and is loaned to your aoency; 

il and its contents are· not to be distributed outside your agency. 
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FP-302 !Rev. 11-27-70) 

FE~c:~L BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION ~·- .. . 

I 
i 

·I 
I 
' 

~ .. , May 12, 1975 
Date of transcription ___________ _ 

~ 

Detective JOHN w. NULTY, Senior Speci~l Investigator, 
State of New York, IDepartment of Law, Special Prosecutor for Health 
apd s6cial Service, was interviewed on the 5th Floor of Borough Hall, 
Brooklyn, New York. Prior to the interview EmvARD D. HEGARTY and 
CLARK F. BROWN identified themselves as representatives of the 
FBI Inspection Division, Washington, D. C. 

Detective NULTY advised, in ~esponse to a direct 
.question, that at no time while he vms working as a. ~ew York City 
Police Department detective, assigned to the Brooklyn District 
Attorney's Office, did he ever receive any indication whatsoever 
from GUILLERMO SOWERS that SOWERS had in his posses-sion information 
alleging improper conduct or unlawful activity on the part of any 
member of any Federal La~ Enforcement Agency, including the FBI. 

. Detective NULTY was referred to a transcript prepared 
by the Brooklyn.District Attorney's office setting out in verbatim 
a dialogue which, in part, is bet-o;v-een GUILLERHO SOWERS and Detective 
NUL'!IX and is based upon conversa.tions reco·rded by magnetic voice 
r~cording tape on October 17, 1974. The pertinent portions of the 
transcript read (contents of conversation relate to proposed robbery 
cf a Shop-Rite Store): 

"Nt.TI;T¥ O.K., is there anybody else involved in this .. 

SOWERS . Far as "-my knowledge·, he will be a couple of 
detectives from Robbery Squad, Brooklyn South, 
Robbery Squad will handle it, how its gonna be 
handled it was·then, its gonna be actually through 
the top. , 

NULTY Who will·make the arrangements on this? 

SOWERS I assume this arrangement are gonna be by uh, made. 
by ~eorge Tropiano. 

NULTY ;But you really don't know? 
; . ~ . 

SOWERS Uh, I have my v10rd they wiLl,. be rearranged Saturday. 

I t • d 5/12/7 5 at _ _,tl'+-.:::B.:::r-=o-=o:..:.k::.::l=..Y...:n:.::.L..., _N=e:..:.:w--=Y:..::o::..:r::...:k.c.:.-__ F'•l e # NY 58-18 54 
n erv1ewe ~n . /I - -

.INSPECTOR CLARK F ~ lfrlRmm and 
by SUPERVISOR EDWARD/~A-lgEBARTY -

. ,f::Y\A 

_., 
EDH/mgh Dote dictated 5/12/7 5 

This d~cument contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to 
your ngeney; it and its· contents arc not to be distributed outside your agency. 
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NULTY 

SOWERS 

NULTT. 

SOWERS 

NULTY 

.. .. 

All right. 

And uh 

·e 

I 
Is there anything else you want to say 
about that. 

Yeah uh, I assume tne uh part of a conversation 
as its transcribed today, this afternoon, 
previous conversation that I ·was in (inaud.) 
and have control of Precinct 61, Precinct 70. 

Who has control of the 61 and 70. 

Uh, organized crim8 -- indirectly, directly 
it will be Joseph (inaud.) friends. 

Who do they know in these precincts that you 
just mentioned, the 61 and the 70. 

~ . 
Captains 61 ·and Captain-70, (inaud.) 70 and 
61· (inaud.) Captain. Sergeants of a Precinct 
61. How deeply involved they will get they 
will get I don't know, but maybe as a special 

j 
j 

i: 
r 
li 

l 
1 

favor they will ask em to send patrols to :.i.: 

different directions (inaudJ patrol at the , 
time of the robbery to certain other directions, · 
also a party f f 
Who told you this. 

Uh, I was told by uh, by the higher echelon 
of my 

·Who' s the higher echelon 

The higher echelon in this particular case 
is Tropiano (inaud.) and Cutola. 

O.K. . n 

. . 

l 
l 
I; 

NULTY advised that during the morning of May 12, 1975, 
he ·saw so~mRs and SOWERS said with respect to t4e transcript that 
the above "JOSEPH (inaud.) friends 11 is a reference to 11 the Fed 11 Hho 

22 
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• 
NY 58-1854 

f 

wa~ wo~king with BILLY CUTOLO. NULTY then played back the pertine~t 
portion of the_magnetic voice recording tape containing the above 
conversation and after listening care~ully he concluded that the . 
portion "JOSEPH (inaud.} friends" should correclty have been trans
cribed as 11 GEORGE TROPIANOs friends 11

• Detective NULTY said that 
subsequent to the discovery of the remains of J~MES ~AGI on 
June 25, 1974,.he became involved in the investigation into NAGI's 
death. He 1 NULTY, \'lor ked with Detective GEORGE COUSTAKIS r First 
Homicide Zone, Manhattan South, telephone 741-5877. The homicide 

~ investigation was originally assigned to Detective COUSTAKIS. On 
• September 17 1 1974, which date Detective NULTY recalled by referring 

to a diary maintained on his person, COUSTAKIS and NULTY picked up 
GUILLERHO SOWERS for-questioning regarding the NAGI murder. Sub
sequently, on September 18, 1974, SOWERS initiated contact with the 
Ne\v York City Police Department and agreed to cooperate. During the 
ensuing months, NULTY worked closely \•7i th GUILLERJ.\10 SOlvERS in their · 
in~e~igation of the NAGI murder and other criminal activity. 

Detective NULTY was asked if he was personally acquainted 
or had ever heard of 'Lhe former Ne\l YorJ~ City Po~~ice Department 
Officers, JOSEPH SCHIFFINO or EUGENE·STATILE, 'and he replied no. 

.. 

(' 

.. 
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FD-302 <Rev. 11-27-70) 

FEDEIL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION ... ~ 
I 
i 
I 

Dote of transcription __ M_a_..;y:...._2_0_,_1_9_7_5 ____ _ .j 

• Mrs. GUIL~ERMO SOWERS was inte~viewed in her 
apartment, Apartment ~A, 514 Ocean Park\'lay, Brooklyn, New York, 
tel~phone number 436-7925. Prior to the interview, EDWARD D. HEGARTY 
and CLARK F. BR@\~ identified themselves as representatives of the 
FBI Inspection Division, Washington, D. C. SA FORD w. COLE was knm'ln 
to Mrs. SOWERS as a Special Agent of the FBI as a result of a prior 
interview.· 

Mrs~ SOWERS was told the purpos~ of the interview 
.was·to determine if she was ever told or received any indication from 
,her husb~nd that he had knowledge indicating that a member of a Federal' 

Law Enforcement Agency, including the FBI, was conducting himself in 
•an improper or in an unlawful manner. She said that her husband 

l 

I 
j 
I 

I 
i 

J 
rarely ever discussed his activities or his associates with her, and 
that he definitely never did indicate to her or tell her that he had in 
his possession any information indicating improper or unlawful conduct 
on the part of any Federal Law Enforcement Officer. 

~~ 
i' 
!I 

• I 
l 

I Mrs. SOWERS spontaneously injected that she met her t 
husband in 1971 vlhile he was working at a supermarket. She, at that l 
time, ';·;as a divorc~7>e and began dating GUILLERHO SOv7ERS. He told her , 
that he was Italian, having been born at Milant Italy. Subsequent~y, l 
she entertained GUILLERMO SOWERS at h'er home and introduced sm-~,~RS I 
to various members of her family. In conversing with her family members,' 
he told each of them tHat he was Italian and was born in Milan, Italy. 
When they applied for a marriage license, he stated on the application 
that'he was born in Milan, Italy. 

Subsequent to her marriage, she learned that he.was not 
I-talian and was not born in Milan, Italy, ~ut is a Cuban, having been 
born in Havana, Cuba. She stated that she told this to her mother, 
who is very dissatisfied with her husband GUILLERMO, because he lied 
to her, Mrs. SOWERS and to members of Mrs. SOWERS' immediate family. 
She was asked if her husband gave her any other indications of deceit
fulness and she said that occasionally she has suspected that he was 
withholding money from her and on some occasions she was of the belief 
that he was somewhat "sneaky ... She said that her husband had no 
close associates, although he was frequently contacted by BILLY CUTOLO 
telephonically. 

Interviewed o.n 
5/16/75 Brooklyn, New York NY 58-1854 (P· at--------------File#. _ _:.< ________ _ 

INSPECTOR 
EDWARD D. 

by EDH/mgh 

CLA~K F. BROWN, SUPERVISOR 
• # 

HEGAR~ & SA FORD w. COLE 
~~~~------------~ 

5/19/75 
Date dictat~d ----------

This docume~t cont~ins neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loan d t 
your agency; Jt and Jts contents are not to be distributed outside your agt-ncy. e 0 
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f~c·L BUR

1

EAU OF INVESTIGA Tibl .• · 

May 20, 1975 
~ .. Date of transcription---'-----------'---

I 

Transcripts of conversations recorded on 
rnag~etic voice rebording tape by members of the Brooklyn 

\ Pro·secutor' s Office, on occasions when GUILLER1'10 SOWERS was 
wearing a concealed recorder were reviewed. There are no 
Statements or indicatiQnS in these transcripts to the effect 
that {.§A JOSEPH STABILE)or any other employee of the FBI 
has comported himself in either an improper or unlawful · 
manner. 

----

. ·-

-~ 

5/19/7 5 . n New York, New York NY SH-1854 
Interviewed on at -T'll'-"'----------'------File # -----------

INSPECTOR CLARK~. BROWN and 
5/19/75" SUPERVISOR EDWARD ~=~=E-G __ A_R_T_Y ____ ED-·H_.f_m_gh 

by Oo_te dictated-----:-------

.. 
Th!s document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FIH. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to 
YOtll" agency; it and its contents are not to bo distributed outside your agency. · ' · 
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FD-30.2 (Rev. 11-27~70) • . \ t :_·} 

, 

FED~--AL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATIOl~ ·• 

.. .. May 13, 1975 
Dote of transcription 

• WILLIAM I. ARONWALD, Strike Force, Southern District 
of New/York, was contacted at his office, Manhattan, New York. 
Prior to the interview, EDWARD D. HEGARTY and CLARK F. BROWN 
identified the~selves as representatives of the FBI Inspection 
Division, Washington, D.C. Present at the time of contact v7ere 
Strike Force Attorney MICHAEL EBERHARDT, Special Agent in Charge 
THOr-lAS J. -EMERY, New York Office and Special Agent FORD W. COLE. 

Mr. ARON~vALD was furnished fo_r his review a copy 
of a statement reported on an FD 302 .reflecting interview of GUILLEID'lO 
SOWERS on Apr~l 30, 1975. 

~ It was explained to Mr. ARONWALD that the FBI was 
considering affording a polygraph examination to GUILLERH.O smmRS 
and he interp·osed no objection. 

f 

~· 

5/9/75 (\ New York, Ne"tv York # NY 58-1854 
Interviewed on ll, at--------------File _ _._ _______ _ 

INSPECTOR CLARK~F. BROWN and 
SUPERVISOR EDWARD D. HEGARTY -EDH/mgn 

~ 
by 

5/13/75 
Dote dictated---:----------

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to 
your agency; it and its contents arc not to be distributed outside your agency. · 
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. FD-302 (Rev. 11-27-70) • . 
_ ... l 

FED.L BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION e 
May 13, 1975 

Date of transcription------------

~ 

Mr., .BARRY FRIEDMAN, Chief of Rackets Bureau, ICi.ngs 
County ~istrict Attorpey's Office, Brooklyn, New York, was contacted 
in pis bffice, Borough Hall, Brooklyn~ New York. Prioi to the inter
view EDWAPn D. HEGARTY and CLARK F. BROWN identified themselves as 
representatives~of the FBI Inspection. Division, Washington, D. c. 

Mr. FRIEDMAN was advised that the FBI was 
conducting· a polygraph examination of GUI.LLERHO sm•\TERS. 
said that he ha~ no objection to the FBI furnishing such 
to Mr. SOWERS. 

considering 
Mr. FRIEDMAN 
an examination 

, · Mr. FRIEDMAN was asked if he had any objection to the 
,. FBI revie-vling the polygraph tracings obtained during a previous poly

graph examination afforded to sovmRS by DICK ARTHUR, Ne-v;r York, New York, 
on behalf of the Kings County Prosecutor's Office and he said he had no 
objectio~ to such a review by the FBI. 

' 

lntcrvi ewed on 5/9/7 5 at _ _.~B:l.r~ol..l.l-.lo'-Dk...IJ-::ly!J.n.Lt-, _N.J..IU::::e:.lllwi-Yuo..t..rLk~-- File # NY 58-1 8 54 

INSPECTO~ ~~ARK F~BROWN and .. 
by SUPERVISOR EDWARD D. HEGAB'.rY -

~ 
EDHjmgh Date di eta ted -5/--Ll..;3y./:.....7e:...;5;J..._ ___ _ 

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to 
your ~gcncy; it and its -contents are not to be distributed out.~ ide your agency. 
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FD·302 (REV. 11-27-70) ( . . . 

'-~.. . r--~ 

'DERAL BUR.EAU" OF 'N.~E.STIGATtON; • 

.. 
5/12/75 

Date of trnnscription --------

~ 

On 5/12/75, I telephonically contacted RICHARD ARTHUR, 
Directbr, National T~aining Center for Polygraph Sciences, 
11Q9 Medical Arts Building, 57 West 57th Street, New York, N. Y. 
10a19, PL 5-5241, to arrange for a review of polygraph charts 
of GUILLERMO SOWERS. I . 

I 

I. informed Mr. ARTHUR, v7ho is acquainted '\·lith Specic;tl 
~gent Pearce, that the New York Office of the FBI had obtained· 
the approval o~ BARRY FRIED11AN, Chief, Rackets Division, 
Brooklyn, N. Y., District Attorney's Office,· for the FBI to reviev7 
these charts. Mr. ARTHUR was also advised t.hat the FBI was not 

' investiga-ting the murder case involving SOWERS. 

ARTHUR volunteered that he was furnishing information 
"from memory"·, and believed that the polygraph examination of 
SOWERS that he conducted v.ras about 4 months ago. He said that 
he had run SOWERS a second time because the Brooklyn District 
Attorney's Office \vas so convinced that SOWERS was "telling the 
truth.!'. ARTHUR was informed that info'rmation received by the 
FBf '\vas to the effect that Sm\TERS 'ilaS telling the truth vlhen he 
placed himself in a confession at the scene of a murder. 
ARTHUR indicated that hi~:: re:collecticn v7aG that the polygraph 
examination indicated that SOWERS diq more than place himself 
at the scene. He said he never "liked the story" that SOviliRS 
confessed to. SOviliRS, according to ARTHUR, claimed that he came 
through a -doorway, hea}d a shot, sa"V7 the victim fall, but would 
not pay that he saw the guy fire the gun. 

ARTHUR, early in the conversation, volunteered that it 
was his opinion that. SOvillRS a±empted to beat the polygraph. 
His recollection '\vas that SO'VJERS attemptedf to do this by altering 
his normal breathing pattern, to show a breathing pattern of 
approximately ten breaths a minute. Arra~gements were made for 
a physical review of these charts in question on 5/13/75 through 
conta~t of ARTHUR's associate, GENE SAUDAZZ, as ARTHUR will be 
absent from his office. 

~-

Interviewed .on _ _,50!.J.-/,.,1""2'-~/.-J7w5~----at __ ...,Nu-e ...... w...__Y.._,n........_r..,.k ________ Fil~ II 5 8•18 54 

.. 
by Si1pend sor ,J .. Robert P-ea.~~~·r-------Date dictated 5/12/75 

JRP:DJG 

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the properly of the FBI and is loaned to your agency; 

It and its contents are not to be distributed outside your agency 
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Dato of transcription _ ___.,5:..c../..=1::..3o<..c/'-7~5 __ 

• Op. May 13, 1975, through arrangements made with tf< 
RICHARD ARTHUR, Director, National Training Center for 

· ... Polygraph Sci~nces, 1109 I1edical Arts Building, 57 \-lest 
57th Street, Nel'l York, New York 10019, I 1·1as given the file 
for revie\v involving polygraph examinations of GUILLE...lii'IO 
SOWEP3.- I ' . 

There \'fere tv1o reports in letter form of approximately 
one and one-half :page indicating that SO\.JERS had been afforded 
an original polygraph examination on December 31, 197'+ and 
had been re-examined on January 9, ~975o 

· Both reuorts indicated that the main issue under · 
·consideration ln the polygraph examination ltras the truth 
telling involving SO\-TERS \·lheri_ he made certain claims regarding 
the murder of J.Ai'1£S N.AGI • . 

The December 31, 1974· report indicated that fac.ts 
of the murder and SO\·lERS participation had been provided · . . 
to the polygraph examiners by ANGEI..O TONA a11d v/ILLI.Al'I HAJESKI 
of the ICings County District Attorney's Office. Further, 
that these individuals 1·1ere present during the intervie11 o 

The pol;yg::::-c.ph exal'l!; :n.ers i.•rere :RICHAP..D 0. l~THUR a."l.d DORI J., 
PEARL. 

On Dece~ber 31, 197'+ reports indicated that SO~~ 
had lied to the· follo-vling questions: . 

1. "Did you shoot JI1"1 NAGI? II 

· An,s'\-'rer : "No. If 
f 

2. "Did you see GEORGE TROPIAlTO shoot JIM NAGI? 11 

"Yes o" -~ 

Answer: 

The exact phrasing of the polygraph ~xamination 
opizri:on read, 11 Ii;i is the opinion of the polygraphist based 
upon the examination of I1ro SOwERS that he has not probably 

- told· the entire truth of_. the above listed questions. 11 

Interviewed on_..::;..5.o-/_1-=.3.o-/-'-7-=-5----'at New Y7JE,__k_,;,.__N_:re_w_Y_o_r._k ___ File' # NY 58-1854 

by __ s_u_p_e_r_v_i_so_r_J_. _R_o_B_ER---:-T_P __ _:~:__· ~-) ___ ·_··--'-_olate dic:tate~ __ 5_1_1_31_7_5 ___ _ 

This document contains . neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to your agency; 
It and its contents are not to b~ distributed outside your agency. 
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Addit¥>nally, the report indicated 11 slight 11 indications 
of truth telling to the following questions: 

1.. "Did you see Jll1r1Y NAGI get shot?" 

.Answer: 11Yes. 11 

2. 11Did you see BILLY CUTOLO shoot JIMI"1Y NAGI? 11 

.Ansl-'ler: "Yes. tt 
.• 

The report advised that it was the opinion of 
the polygraphist, based upon the polygraph charts, that 
Mr. SO\iERS, in regards to the above questions,was t~lling 
the truth. It went on and stated that this opinion nust be 
.,restricted (limited) in that l'lro SO\-JERS 1vas trying to 
distort the pplygraph readings o 11 It was also indicated 

· tha·t this d; stortion greatly interferes ~lith the correct 
diagnosis and chart· ana.Ly?is· of ·the I?_Olygraph r~CC1."'d.s. 

The report. of the "re-examination" of GUILLERI10 
SOk~ in 197~ indicates again that P~GELO TONA and 
WILLI.AI"' 1-JAJESKI, Kings County District Attorney's Office, 
Broolclyn, .Ne1·1 York, i'iere the examiners. T...~e same questions 
were used in this re-examinatiDn and the report reads, 
"There were indications of lying 1:1hen SOW'EP.S "I.·Tas asked the 
following pertinent questions : f 

1. 11 Did you shoot JIM NAGI?" 

.Ans"l.'ler: "Noo 11 

2o "Did you see-GEORGE TROPIAlTO shoot JIM NAGI? II • ..... ... . 
.Answer: rryes • It 

. It 'vas the polygraphist's opinion that SOHERS has 
probably not told the entire truth to the above questions. 
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;;. . Again it v1as reuorted there' were "slight indications 
of truthfulness '\vhen SOHEltS \vas asked the following 
qu~stions 11 : 

t 1. "Did you see ~IM NAGI get shot?" 

Answer: 11Yes." 

2 • "Did you see BILL QUTOLO shoot JDl NAGI?" 

Answer: "Yes. II 

Thereafter follo'\'FS a paragraph ind..i.cating that the 
polygraphist·• s opinion, based on a re-examination, v1as that 
SOWERS was telling the t~th to the above questions. 

Again it was indicated that both polygraph examina
tions were condi..l0't<::d by P..ICH.U:ill 0 •. A.~."i.TWJR ru:.d- DORI J ~ PEARf; .. 

I ·t '\•;as also indicated that SO\f.ERS had voluntarily. · 
signed a waiver to t.ake both the original and re-cxaminationo 

~ . . 
.A revie'L·l o.f the ·charts in question shovmd that in 

the .fourth series, December, 1974, of questions SO~~RS 
deliberately attempted to alter his normal breathing ~attern 
by deliberately breathing at a reduced rate. The efforts to 
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alter the polygraph charts are read"ily recognizedo This slo·wed 
rate of breathing was not present in any of' the other polygraph . : 
bharts, and particularly it vTas noted it "\•Ias not present during ' 
the period 't·lhcm the polygraph exami..."'lation '\'1:'1.s being initiated • 

• Subject at the time of instrument adjustment remains still 
and no questionD are being asked. 
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5/21/75 
D11to of transcription--------"·- .. : . .. -: ·. .,._ 

ANGELO ~ONA, Special Prosecutor, New York State Nursing and 
Social Services, Investigations Unit, Roofu 973, Ellicott Square. 
BVilding, Buffalo, New York, advised that while serving as an 
Assistant Dis-t_:rict Attorney for Kings County, Brooklyn, N. Y • .' 
he had handled the homicide investigation of J~iES NAGI. He 
stated in connection \-lith this investigation, PETE sm.VERS had 
been dev~loped as a possible. suspect due to his close relation
ship vli th NAGI but that initial intervie\·ls with SO'tJERS had been 
completely negative. He said, however, that one Saturday morning 
SOWERS carne to him saying he wanted to cooperate since he felt 
he was going to be arrested for NAGI's murder and also that 
he tho:ught there was a contract out for him • 

He said over a period of time from that dav, SOWERS furnished 
voluminous information concerning various planr.ed crimes and 
cooper~ted by meeting with various individuals connected with 
these crimes while wearing a body recorder. He said it was . 
some time before SOWERS discussed the NAGI homicide but eventually 
did~furnish them with sufficient information to place charges 
against GEORGE 'I'ROPIANO and BILLY CUTOLO. He -described SOWERS 
as being the type of indiv:i,.dual \-Jho had a great wealth of 
infcrmation cont;Prning .;riminal activities of c>.ll sorts and 
that this information \vould be furn:j.shed by him piecemeal over 
an extended period of tiro~. He said that during the entire 
relationship with SOWERS he had no reason to question his 
credibility, stating ln many instances they had been able to 
completely verify information furnished by SOWERS concerning 
criminal activities of various individuals. 

He said one problem, however, he did encounter in dealing 
·with SOWERS was the fact that he tended tb arrive at conclusions 
from certain information in his possession, which conclusions 
were not based on fact. He also stated that in evaluating 
SOWERS information one had to always assess the source of the 
information SONERS was privy to and that a lot of such information 
was "street talk" which always 'tvasn' t factual. He did verify 
that SOWERS \·Jas recent~y arrested by the RockVille Centre, 
L.I., Police Department, on a gun charge, \vhich vas subsequently 
dismissed. · 

Interviewed on __ 5..:../_1_9~/:__7_5 _____ .at_...:Bf=-f=a=l:..:::o~,___;;N:..:..:...• __;::Y..:;. _ __,.. ____ File ~ f1._.....;5:;..8=---=l..=c8-=c5-=4:....-. __ _ .. 
by_-=S~u~p.:::-e~r:::-v..:..:::i:..::s:..::o:.::r=--:D::..o=n:.=a=-=1=-=d~E=-=-. --==H:..:::a=-=r:..:t:::n::.. e=-t=-=t'-:~-J<;· f'<'·~MA4 ____ oate dictated. _ _,S~/t.-=2...,1~/_,7"""5"----·----

DEH:DJG ( 

. . This document contain' . neither recommendations nor conclusions of. the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to your agency; 
· It and its contents are not to be distributed outside your agency. 
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He said a·grea~ deal of in~o~m~tiori furnished by SOWERS 

had in fact been verified in situation~ where SOWERS wearirig~ 
a body record~r had.engaged indiViduals in conversation and ·. 
the information he had previously furnished had 'been verified 
in these taped conv~rsations ~ He advise¢i tha·t at no time had 
OOWERS. ~yer me.h"t:ior1eQ. -:to .him .. hav:i.,n,g _any contacts \•Jithin. the 
'FB:t: . and ·that .if he had he, TONA, \•;ould have felt obligateC. . ' 
·to .inuned,iateiy· br.ing· ·this 'to the·att€mt:ion o.f'.t·he Nadjari 
Cornmission." He did recall that sot·i.LRS h.::1d mentioned ·at 
o11e .. ~~Ti1~ · th~t <?~1~ . ~~_.~he ~p_d·~i~a\la_~~ ,,en,g{l.g~<;l·_ ~-~- t-4~ .. J?JAn:r:t-i:.n.g .: .. _ 

·.of a - crJ:me ·\va-s a ·- per·son ·_nc.med ·NORDO.i?F (ph<;meti.c) ;_· whom · ... 
.. Sm·mRS believed 'had a son" in the FBI but that SOWERS· \•las not · 

persq:lJ?.J;;ty ,<?-cquainted \'lith the son. He said on one occasl:on 
., . :SONERS. had. told him .about . a .. corrupt, poli.ceman .in.- the NeH York· 

Ci-ty Police Department and that this inforiiiation· had imm.ediately 
• been ·furnished to the New York City Police Department. · .-

TONA said one of the reas.ons NAGI had been murdered supposedly 
was th~t it became known o.n the street that he v1as · cooperating 
'V1ith t.l:Ie Nadjari COm'11i·ssion. He also described BILLY CGTOLO · 
a .s . be±rig ~ braggart, who fancied himself as a. big-time hoodlum. 
Ha ~aid an example of.this was the fact that they had been able 
to ~~·tablish that anytime CUTOIP, _\vas going· ~:m:!;: on 9- scor~ 1 , he .. 
WC?Uld ctr.ess conpletely iii black· \'iith a wh.i.te tle, trying to. gi-v-e . . 
the "~odf~ther 11 type image. 

. . 
He describeq GEOR<;;E TROPIANO as an individual 1 v1ho supposedly · 

had a reputation of ~-ing "..;dell connected" in organized e;;;;ime but 
that he personally doubted this since during the cours.e of their 
·~nvestigc:.tion they learned of an incident vlhe~eby TROP.-IANO \•lent · 
to ah illegal gambling game to collect a shylocJ~ loan and had 
been thrm·m out of the place· by the manager of the game. He said 
that if in fac·t TROPIANO had been \·lell connected this never 

· w~:mld have happened~ ·. He stated .. he had no knm'lledg~ of any informa
tion, \·7hich reflected possible connections bet\veen CUTOLO or 
·TROPIANO \vi th any Federal agency. He doubted th.at they would have 
~any such conn~ctions. 

" 

·He stated that the .na~e.,fs;ABIL~~g_REss§)or .STATTLE ~,;ere 
~unknm·m to him. \....~ ~ 

.· ~- .. 
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FEu~~L BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION • 

May 21, 1975 
Date of transcription _________ .......:.,. __ 

·'-' . 
SA ARTHUR H. RUFFELS, JR. was int~rviewed on the premises 

of ':the New York F~I Office, 201 East 69th Street, Net.v York City, 
lNew l;ork. Prior to the interview EDWARD D. HEGARTY identified 

himself as a representative of the FBI Inspection Division at 
.. Washington, D. C. 

SA RUFFELS was asked-how many times he had occasion to 
personally converse wi·th GUILLER.rvlO SOWERS. RUFFELS replied that 
from six to•eight occasions he observed SOWERS on the premises 
of Kings County Prosecutor's Office, Borough Hall, Brooklyn, New 
York, arrl that on two of these occasions he spoke vlith SOWERS; 
one~ he was in the company of SA FORD w. cotE and on the second 
occasion Deputy Inspector JAMES NEVINS, Bro·oklyn Prosecutor's 
Office was present. On neither of· these two occasions, when he 
spoke with SOWERS, was there any discussion indicating SOWERS 
was in possess~on of information or direct knowledge indicating 
corruption on the part of any employee of the Federal.:Bureau of 
Investigation. At no time during either of these two conversations 

~w~s there any mention of~A JOSEPH STABILE) 

Interviewed on ---'5"'-+-/..,.2...,1-+-/_.7c..o5.,___ at New York, New York 

SUPERVISOR EDWARD D. HEGARTY/mgh -~ 

bY--------~~-----+l~¥~·~-----------

File# NY 58-1854 

5/22/75 
Date dictaJed -------,....---

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to 
your agency; it and its· contents are not to be distributed outside your agency. 
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... By communication dated April "25, 1975, the 
St. Louis D~vision of the FBI, advised as follows: 

A review on April 25, 1975, of the Mil·itary Records 
on file at the National Personnel Records Center - Military, St. 
Louis, Missouti, indicated the follmving i-nformation concerning 
GUILLERMO SOWERS, USMC Service Number 500-02-06: 

Name GUILLERMO SOWERS 
Also Known As Willy 
Date of Birth January 20, 1942 
Place of Birth Havana, Cuba 
SSAN I J FK Act 6 (3) I 
Mother AirDA R. JACIENTO," date of birth 

Father 
unknown 
GUILLEID10 SOWERS, date of birth, 
January 19, 1909 
Both :::-esi.ding at 411 N.B. 2qth St::;:eet 
Miami, Florida, as of March, 1963 

Other Relatives JORGE SOWERS, date of birth, 
relationship August 27, 1945 
not Rnmvn 41:1, N.E. 29th Street, Miami,Florida, 

as of September; 1961 
MARTA SOWERS, dte of birth 1945, 
residing Havana, Cuba·, as of 
September 1961. 

Alien Registration 1219'3169 
Number .. 
Education 

~- Character 
References 

Nov. 1960 to June 1961 - Gilford 
College, location not shown, and 
Richard J. Reynold High School, 
location not shown 
BERNARDO CANTORNA, residing 142 N.D. 
Street, Dalton, Illinois 
BERTA FERNANDEZ, 715 Watson .Avenue, 
Winston-Salem, North Carolina 
CUCA GATO, New York, New York 
~11 references noted as of 
September, 1961 

.. 
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Former addresses ... 

----

Military Service 

.. " 
Disciplinary action 

Languages 
. . 

Character and 
efficiency ratings 
Psychiatric 

Race 
Height 
Weight 
Hair 

·. Eyes 
Scars 
Photograph 

4 

January 1943 ~ January 1958 
Havana, Cuba 
January 1958 - November 1960 . 
23rd & Biscayne, Hiami, Florida 
Nov. 1960 - August 1961 
715 Watson Avenue 
Winston-sarem, North Carolina 
June 1961 - Sept. 1961, 
1421 Collins Ave., Miami, Florida 
Overlap in former addresses is 
noted. 
September 1961, 411 N.E. 29th Street, 
Miami, Florida, address at time of 
release from active duty in 1963, 
411 N.E. 29th Street, Miami, Florida 
Service Number 500 02 06 
Ent:.ered active duty 11/16/61, at · 
Miami,Florida, honorably released 

j 
~ 

from a.ci.:ive duty Nmr. 15, 1963, at f 
Quantico, Virginia. Inactive duty i 

l Nov. 16, 1963 to Nov. 15, 1967, l 
when honorably discharged 1 
Non-judicial punishment j 
May 13, 1963, for disobedience 
of order. Received 20 days restriction. f 
Non-judicial punishment I 
Sept. 16, ~963, for failure to obey f 
lawful order (to remove privately 1 
owned vehicle). Received 14 days 1 
extra duty. } 
Speaks, reads and writes Spanish; i 
French, Italian and Portuguese _1 

Passing to very good ·l 
No record of emotional instabilit~ or I 

·psychiatric evaluation I 
White 1· 
6 I 1 11 • 

'175 . f 
Brown , ! 
Brown 
5" soar forea11n 
Available 
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~ By communication dated April 25, 1975, the 
Miami Office of the FBI advised that the records of Immigration 
and Natu~alization Service, Miami, Florida, were caused to be 
checked on April 24, 1975, and contained no information identifiable 
with GUILLElli~? SOWERS JACINTO, INS #Al2-193-169. 

The records of the Dade County Public Safety 
. " .. Department were caused to be checked on April 24, .1975, regarding 

~ GUILLERMO SOWERS JACINTO, their number 107195, FBI #945 238 D. 
' These records reflect that GUILLERMO SOh~RS is a white male, born 
January 20, · 1942, in Cuba, a naturalized American, 6'2", 175 pounds, 
brow~ .hair, brmm eyes, 3-inch scar left forearm, residence 100 
N.E. 193rd Street, occupation driver. He was arrested on 
July 31, 1967, based on a complaint sworn out by JOAN SO'NERS. He 
w~~~rrested for non-support. This charge was dismissed on 
October 2, 1967. On October 3, 1967, he was again arrested and 
charged with assault to commit murder. The charge was dismissed 
because of lack of prosecutive merit. The details of Lhe a~rest 
were that subject was involved in~ domestic·fight with his wife 
at residence and shot he~ with a .38 caliber revolver. His 
father is GUILLERMO ~OWERS and mother AIDA JACINTO. 
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Doteoftronsc:ription May 6, 1975. 

1 
• Miss VALERIE GREASON, Special Clerk, Federal Bureau 

of Investigation, Ne\$ York Office, checked the records of the 
Inu~igration and Naturalization Service, 20 West Broad\vay, New .York 
City, and obtained the following information: I.-

• 

GUILLEID10 SOvillRS, INS File Al2-193-169 

Name 
ftorn 
Race 

. Sex -~-·--

Date of Birth 
Place of Birth 

. Height 
Weight 
Hair 
Eyes 
Social Security 

GUILLERMO SOWERS 
JACINTO GUILLERMO SOWERS 
White 
Male 
January 1, 1942 
Havana, Cuba 
6'2 11 

165 lbs. 
Brown 
Brown 

I J FK Act 6 (3) 

I . 
! 

Received Information Unit: 
Received Citizen8hip Bureau: 
Address at time of Application,: . 

September 13, 1972 
November 24 • 1.972 
1283 Newkirk Avenue 
Brooklyn, New York 

Stated~that he could read, write·and speak English. 

Employment 

May 1972 - November 1972 

Operations Manager, Pergaments Stores, 
2169 Ralph Avenue, Brooklyn, New York 

March 1972 - May 1972 

~Assistant Manger; Riverway -Coop Corporation 
Bartow Avenue, Bronx, New York 

: 1 

5/6/75 New York, New York .~Y 58-1854 
Interviewed on -,.-------at--------------File # -~--------

SPECIAL CLERK VALERIE GREASON/mgh 
./1 . 
~y_.r•: 

by . ~. 
.. 5/6/75 

Dote dictated----------

This document contains neither recommendnlions nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to 
your agency; it and its ·contents are not to be distributed outsitiP your agency. 
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.,.. . 

• July 1971 - March 1972 
f 

Manager, Associated Supermarkets 

... 1226 Liberty Avenue, Brooklyn, New York 

November 1968 - July 1971 

Mana.ger, Bohack Corporation 
tMetropolitan Avenue, New York City 

january 1967 - November 1968 

Front End !1anager, Great Eastern Mills 
Elmont, Long Island, New York 

Criminal Record 

FBI Number 9450238D 

6/7/61 Arrested by Winston-Salem, North Carolina, 
Police, one WILLI~! SOWERS, JR. #40010, 
for auto the.Lc. 6/23/Gl, SOWERS bound over 
to Supe~r Court 

· 8/24/61 .._, INS, Miami, arrested GUILLERMO SOWERS for 
·violation of the Immigration Laws. No 
disposition 

2/31/67: 

10/18/68 

. ~ .. 

Miami Public Safet"y Department arrested 
GUILLERMO SOWERS fo~ assault with intent to 
commit first degree murder. 'Also charged 
with failure to support a minor child. Both 
counts dismissed for lack of prosecution. 

WILLIAM SILBESTER SOWERS applied for a permit 
from the Miami State Beverage Department. 
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LULA MOTLE;Y, Correspondence Clerk, Immigrg.tion and Naturaiiza- r 

tion Service, 20 West Bro·adway, New York, New York, advised that · i' 
letters had been mailed to SOWERS, calling him in for citizenship 
processing. On December 1, 1972, a letter was sent to 1283 NeVT York 
Avenue, Brooklyn, New York, calling him to· appear on December 29, 1972 .. 
Another letier was sent on January 17, 197~, to 1227 New York Avenue 

v 
., 

requiring him to ~ppear on January 31, 197~~ Since these ~ters 
w~re never delivered to. SOvlliRS, they v1ere r"eturned and are in tl:;.e 
files. SOWERS is still eligible for his citizenship proc·essing . ... 

40 
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INVESTIGATION CONDUCTED TO DETERMINE 

WHETHER OR NOT THE FBI UTILIZED AN 

EMERY FREIGHT TRUCK DURING SUMMER OF 

1972 FOR ANY PURPOSES WHATSOEVER. 
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~ - FD·302 (REV. 11-27·70) :' . ~\ r] 
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... . 

. r -
INVESTIGATION 

1 ~ 
\ .... 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF 

Dale ollranscrlpllon MaY 6' 19 7 5 

. . 
. Records maintained by the FBI's Voucher-Statistical Section, 

Computer Systems Dtivision, reflecting details of utilization of rental 
4vehicles by the Ne"~,v York FBI Office were reviewed covering a period 

from JanuarT{>, 1972, to September, 1974. 

. There is no indi6.1.tion in these records· that a three .:quarter 
truck, white in color, bearing blue lettering "Emery Air Freight," 
was used by our New York Office. Similarly, there is no record re
flecting usage of a black telephone company rep-air truck. 

" 

• 

Interviewed o.n May 6 3 1975 

~~ 
or Washington, D. Co File'# ______ ......,__ __ 

.. 
by __ ·_S-=p"-e_c_i_·a_l_A-=g_e_n_t_E~d,....\_v_a_r_d_D_o_H_e..:::gc_a_r_t~y_:b_h-=-g ___ oate dictoted~____,M_a_y;:;...._6-','-1_9_7_5 ___ _ 

lhis ·document conloins neither recomm.,ndallons nor conclusions of the FBI. II is the property of the FBI and is loaned lo your agency; 

II and its conl.,nls are' not to be distributed outside your '!gency. 
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FD-302 (REV. 11·27-70) c-::--. j - • (~\ -- ·· - • 1 1 

. ~e , ·• !i ·. ~~ 
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

\ . 
·. .. •. 

5/13/7~ 
Date of frllnscript ion --------

. f' 

1 ALFRED J. LUCCHI, District Manager, Emery Air Freight, 
Kennedy -International fAirport, Jamaica, Ne-v; York, advised that 
he ~as Seen District Manager for Emery Air Freight since 1970. 
He stated that during this period, his company had never loaned 
any of its trucks to any la-..·; enforcement agency for any reason 
whatsoeve;r. He said this information definitely would have come 

· to his attention in his present position and he assured that 
it could not have happened without his knowledge. He advised that 
several years a~o, his company had been requested to paint numbers 
on the top of their trucks by the New York Port Author ity Police 
~s an aid for surveillance purposes should any of their trucks 
·become involved in a hijacking situation • . LUCCHI advised that 
.. the company leased their trucks from Hertz Rental, 16301 Rocka\·lay 
Boulevard, Jam~ica, New York, for a six-Inonths period and that he 
has known from past experience, after returning the leased trucks, 
Hertz apparently has had occasion shortly thereafter to rent the 
trucks still bearing the Emery designation to other customers. 

~"" 

• 

-J'-• ... . 

Interviewed ori . 5/12/7 5 ftJ ut Jama~ca, 

Supervisors DONALD E·. HARTNETT K 
Ne\-l York File<# 58-J 85.1 

.. 
. and RICHARD F. KEEFE oate dictated 5/13/75 

bv .~------~------------------~------------~---. DEH:DJG •. 

. ~ ··. ~ . 

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to your agency; 

it and its contents are ~ot to be distributed outside your agcncv 
. A'l ...., ... 
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r- FD-302 (REV. 11-27-70) 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 
·. .. .. 

Date of transcription 5/16 /7 5 

JOSEPH LE~u~O, District Comptroller for Hertz Corporation,~ 
163-01. Rockaway Boulevard, Queens, New York, stated he has been 
employed in his pres&nt capacity for the company for a lengthy 
peliod~of time and is responsible for handling the rental 
agieement between Emery Air Freight and Hertz Corporation in the 
New York Ci·ty crrea. He stated that Hertz Corporation leases 
trucks to Emery Air Freight operating in the City of New York 
and after a period of time·these trucks are turned back to 
Hertz .Corporation by Emery Freight under the terms of their agree
ment. He related that when these trucks are returned by Emery Air 
Freight to Hertz Corporation that they are repainted and no.longer 
bear any of~the colors or identification associated with Emery 

, Air Freight trucks. He advised he is absolutely confident that 
no one. in Hertz Corporation temporarily loaned or rented t.hese trucks 

• at ·any time to any police agency while these trucks still bore · 
the blue and white paint and name of Emery Air Freight. He emphasized 
this by stating that the leasing· agreement between Emery Air 
Freight"and Hertz Corporation is the largest contract held by 
Hertz .Corporation and under no consideration would Hertz loan 
any ~ucks bearing the Emery Air Freight designation since this 
mi~t·possibly cause the contract to be terminated if any untoward 
incident occurred in relation to an.Emery Air Freight truck~ 

Interviewed 0~ __ S.:../_1_3...:./_7.....,...5 ____ ..-at_--'-Q'-u_e_e_n-:--s..:.,_N_e_w __ Y_o_r_k _____ File .-# 58-18 54 

Supervisors Richard F. .. 
by _.=.a.=.n..:.d.;....:.D.;_o:::...:;::.n:..::;a:.:l:.:d:.;._· E:.....:.•__:.H.;_a;.:;r:.....;.t.:..n....:e;_t;_t~Kt--t---'--------Oate dictated __ .:::5-L/-=1=-6;::.,/<-..:.7..:::5'-------,...-

RFK:DJG 
This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of th c FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to your agency; 
It and its contents are not to be distributed outside your agency 
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INVESTIGATION CONDUCTED IN EFFORT TO 

DETERMINE WHETHER OR NOT THERE WAS ANY 

ASSOCIATION WHATSOEVER BETWEEN JAMES 

NAGI, WHO WAS MURDERED ON JUNE 17, 1974, 

ANDG§PECIAL AGENT JOSEPH STABILi) 

. f 

( 

.. 
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· c~~ e 
FEDERAL Bl;)..~EAU OF 

h' 
. t •. 

INVESTIGATION 

... 
~· 

Dale ollranscrlpiion_..,..M_a...;..y_5..:...., _l..,-9_7,-5..,.. 

f' 

1 
f 

' A review of the notations of names, addresses, telephone numbers 
•> 

contained in the pe:rsonal papers of James Nagi which were made availa.ble for 
review by Deputy Inspector John Nevins disclosed no identiliable references to SA 
Joseph Stabi~e by name, address or_ telephone number. (Stabile's telephone · 
number 661-3898 14 Pl 7mouth Street Cambridge Ymssachu · . ~ _Q1LO££ice 
telephone numbe·r ll42-5533; 516-864-1348 changed t ~16-543-5422 :in Nove' te.r, 
ll)72, 66 Roxbury Drive,_CQJ:Xl.._mack, Long Island, New_Yod£; nd confidential 

... New York Office. telephone numbers were compared to Nagi aocuments with negative · 
results •. Telephone number 535-7700 is th~ published number of the Federal 

~Bureau of Investigation, U. S. Department of Justice, 201 E. 69th Str~et, New 
York, New York., Telephone number 535:-7700 was found on a piece of white 
lined pa~r an x lO 1/2" and it was photocopied. This piece of paper also bears 
the written inscription; 

''U. S. : Department of Justice 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
201 E. 69th St. 
N.Y. C. NY 1002111 . 

. . 
To the left of the inscription appears the word "seal." The 

inscription appears to have ·been copied from FBI letterhead stationery, which 
be3:r s the FBI seal. 

• 

Interviewed o.n May 2, I97fir .. Brooklyn; New York 
. I 

Inspector Clark F. Br n and· . " 

File'# _______ _ 

by Supervisor Edward Do egarty: wmj Date dictated-.--__,...I\_11_a_Y_5..:...' _1_9.,...7_5 ___ _ 

T-his document contains oeilher recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI ond is loaned to ·your agency. 

il and its contents are· not to be distributed outsode your ogene'" 
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FD-302 <Re~. 11~27-70) • 

FEDt:,AL BUREAU OF 

r . .' 
INVESTIGATION' -

May 13, 1975 Date of transcription ___________ _ 

f' 

Detective GEORGE COUTSAKIS, New York City Police 
Department, was interviewed in an office located on the premises of 
the~l3th Precinct, New York City Police Department, Manhattan, New 
York. Prior to the interview EDWARD D. HEGARTY and CLARK F. BRONN 
identified themselves as representatives of the FBI Inspection Division, 
Washington, D. C. 

Detective COUTSAKIS was asked if during his investiga
tion of the murqer of JAMES NAGI he had received any information 
indicating that anyone was in the possession of information alleging 
improper conduct and/or unlawful activity on the part of·any member 
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~of any Federal Law Enforcement Agency, including the FBI, and he 
:treplied' no. He \vas asked if during his conversations \vi·th CUILLERMO 

SOvJERS he received any statement or indication from sm•JERS alleging 
improper conduct and/or unlawful activity on the part of any member 
of any Federal Law Enforcement Agency, including the FBI, ·and he 
replied no. ·I 

~ ~. Detective COUTSAKIS said he \vas assigned as the 
investigating homicide detective when JA1-1ES NAGI 1 s body \vas recovered 
on June 25, 1974. During th~ course of his investigation he had 
occasion to interview a number of NAGI:s associates, including G'"J.!LLERMO 
SOWERS. He spoke with SOWERS on two 0r three occasions and SOWERS 
was uncooperative vlith him.. Based on his, . Detective COUTSAKIS 1

, inter
vievls of SOWERS, he des~ribed SOWERS as a "fantastic liar" • He said 
that subsequent to his interviews of SOWERS, he learned that SOWERS 
has been and is now cooperating with the Prosecutor's Office, Brooklyn, 
New.York, regarding the NAGI murder and other matters. During the 
early stages of the murder investigation conducted by Detective 
COUTSAKIS, Special Agents of the FBI, BRUCEf BROTMAN and JOHN GOOD,· 
contacted him and furnished him with information regarding NAGI 1 s 
associates. It was his impression that NAGI had been an informant for 
the FBI and probably for other law enforcement agencies, federal and 
local. He stated he did not have any definitive information as to "~:lhat 
specific law enforcement personnel were utilizing NAGI as an informant, 
but he believes that possibly NAGI was an informant for the Drug 
Enforcement Agency (DEA) •. He could not recall the specifics \·7hich led 
him to believe that NAGI may have been an kformant for DEA. He also 
believed that NAGI was possibly an informant for Detective PHILIP SHEVLIN 

. Interviewed o.n 5/12/7 5 ;(j at ___ N_e_w_Y_o_r_k_,_N_e_'".1_7_Y_o_r_k_File # -~'" N_Y_5_8_-_1_8_5_4 __ _ 

INSPECTOR CLARK F. ~ROWN and 
SUPERVISOR EDWARD D. HEGARTY - EDH/mgh• 5/13/75 

by -~-------~~\Sf~~~----------- Date dicfa!ed ----------

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusior.s of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to 
your agency; it and its ·contents are not to be distributed outsirle your agency. 
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Sixth Pre.cinct, New Yo~ City Police Department, \vho at one time had 
arreated NAGI in a stolen art case. 

~ 

During the course of Detective COUTSAKIS' investigation 
he learned that New York State Parole Officer RICK GOLDSTEIN, telephone 
number 594-5800, Extension 248, ·was serving as NAGI's parole officer and 
was in frequent contact with NAGI prior to NAGI's death • 

• 
He was asked if at any time during the course of his 

investigation he came across a . person named 11 AD~~MS 11 or 11 STEVE ADA.t-iS 11 

and he said he did not • .. 
He denied knmving former New York City Police Officers 

EUGENE STATILE or JOSEPH SCHIAFFINO. 

De-tective COUTSAKIS furnished a machine copy of a 
New York City Police Department report dated June 25, 1974, which sets 
fort~ a~.listing of notations, consisting of names and telephone numbers, 
which were found on the person of JAMES NAGI ,. deceased, on June 25, 1974. 

• 
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.· 

'DERAl BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION e 
.. 

Dale of lransc:rlplion May 6' 1975 

~ 

Spec;ial Agent Jolm F ~ Good was interviewed in Room 602, Westbury 
Hot_?l, 69th Street and Madison Avenue, New York, New York. Prior to 

4. the interview Edward D. Hegarty and Clark F. Brown identified them
selves as re1#esentatives of the FBI Inspection Division. Special Agent 
Good was advised purpose of the interview related to whether or not 

(_8pecial Agent Joseph stabile) ~n~ any other FBI employee, had violated 
the Bribery Statute. He was questioned specifically regarding his associa
tion with Ahn;ad Nagi, also James Nagi who was murdered on June 17, 
1974. Special Agent Good furnished the followfng information: 

. Good ·began handling Nagi as a potential criminal informant as a 
result of a contact with Nagi on October 1, 1970, subsequent to Nagi 1S 

arrest Aug~st 31, 1970, by the Jersey City Police Department. Nagi 
·was cooperutive and he furnished information regarding an armed 
hijacking which occurred August 31, 1970D As a result of Nagi's coopera
tion the shipment was recovered and an arrest was made • 

Nagi continued to provide information of value on other cases leading 
to the recc,ve:t'Y' of snbsta.:ltial ammmts of stolen property 2..:rld nlO:::e th~P.. 
ten arrests in Theft from Interstate Shipment cases. Among the persons 
arrested were Henry Serrapica, Frank' Lisi, Joseph Lisi, Anthony 
Annichiarico, Louis Felice, Harry L. Brown, Lennice De lain, Arthur 
Hubbard, Jolumy Law:?ence, Charles Wharton and fugitive Ralph Guarino. 

Facts regarding Nagi rs cooperation were made known to Assistant 
District Attorney Barry Freidman in connection with a planned hi.jacking 
in July, 1971. Information furnished by Nagi "\Vas disseminated prior to 
the proposed hijacking and subsequently Nagi was arrested. The charges 
were dismissed. Subsequently Nagi furnished very little information of 
value and he became unreliable and unstable.· Nagi was "closed" as an 
informant in July, 1972. He was later reopened as a potential criminal 
informant in January, 1973, until April, 1973, during which period he 
furnished no informa,tion of value. 

!nlerviewedo,r.M~y 1, 2, 1975 @rat Brooklyn, New York 
\I 

Inspector Clark F ~)Brown and .• 

File.-#' _______ _ 

by · Snecial A¥_~~~ Edward D. Hegarty:bhg 
~~ 

Date dictoted __ M_a..x.y_5.L., _1_9_7_5 ___ _ 

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. II is the property of the FBI ond i~ loaned to your agency: 

lt ond its contents ore not to be distributed outside your agency. 
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Nagi continued to contact SA Good from time to time but did not,. 
furnish any information of value. He usually called when he had been 
arrested by local authorities and was seeking assistance. On these 

, occasions Good explainGd to him that there was nothing that the FBI 
could do to assist him. He requested assistance in com1ection with an 
arrest for a supermarket robbery ia the Bronx. He explained that the 
stick-up had been set up by. George Tropiano and Tropiano's associates 
which included the manager of the supermarket. 

On May 2, 1975, SA Good advised that a short time prior to Nagi ts 
murder, a three~month period, he contacted SA Good by telephone and 
advised that his parole officer was contemplating revocation of his parole 
because of arrests. Nagi said he told the parole officer that he had an 
incurable disease, and had less than a year to live. The pRrole officer, 
according to Nagi, said he was still going to revoke his parole unless he 
received a letter of confirmation from a doctor to the effect that he had 
an incurable disease. 

~ ~. Nagi further advised that he had contacted a doctor and had told the 
· doctor that he was doing some work for the FBI and had to use the excuse 
that he had an incurable disease as a cover story and requested tli.a 
doctor to give him a letter indicating this. Nagi said the doctor refused 
to do this unless he, the doctor, received a letter from the FBI requesting 
it. ~ 

Nagi requested a letter from SA Good which was denied. Good 
· told Nagi he shouldn't have told the doctor that he was doing a job for 
the FBI since he, Nagi, knew this not to be tr;ue. 

SA Good further advised that a few days later Nagi came to the New 
York Office to see SA Good who was not in. While in the office he may 
ha"lle observed a sample of FBI letterhead stationery. Several days later 
a .telephone call was received possibly by Complaint Clerk Joan Wild, 
from aU. S. Governmel].t Agency believed to be GSA, advising that a 
person named James Nagi was attempting to pick up smne FBI letter
head stationery. 

· On ·May ! and 2, 1975, SA Good advised that he never coiltacted 
~agi_ in.the company o~A Joseph Stabile~ he never disc;-rssed Nagi with 

.. 
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@tabil~;)he·has no reason whatsoever to believe tha~S S~bil~ ever 
kne'Y of or was inter?sted in Nagi; he never discus sec A @'tabilil) .. with 

t Nagi; Nagi never indicated to him that he knew or heard o · SA Stabile~ 
and Nagi neve.r . mentioned(SA Stabile} at any time. . t 
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~.tltOERAL BUREAU OF 

Dalto oflranscrlpllon May 5, 197 5 

. Mrs. Linda Nagi, nee !v:Iigliaccio, 140 Luqueer Street, Brool~yn, New 
York, telephone "625-0782, was interviewed on the premises, rear room, of the 
James-Lynn Coiffure Shop~, 520 Clinton Street, Brooklyn, New York, telephone 
numker 852-9619. Prior to the interview Edward D. Hegarty and Clark Fo Brown 
identified themsleves as employees of the FBI. • 

Mrs. Nagi was told the purpose of the interview was to determine 
whether or no·t she has any knowledge indicating that her late husband, J·ames Nagi, 
had a corrupt assoqiation with any member of a Federal law enforcement agency. i 

l 
I 

... Sh<? said she never had any reason to believe that her husband had a co1~r -! 
upt relatipnship with any law enforcement officer. She recalled that her husband was i 
!riendly with an FBI Agent named "John Good. " She did not know if her husband \vas · 
acquainted with any other Agents. The only Agent she ever heard her husband 
mention Wel;S John Good. 

She was asked li she still had any of her husband 1s possessions such 
as adtJr'C!ss books and notations of names and telephone numbers and she said that she 
had tu1·ned these over to the Brooklyn District Attorney's Office. She said she had 
some telephone bHls from her apa.rtment which she would lo~ate and make available 
for review. 

She advised tJtt t while she was mar:ried to James Nagi he had a gir 1 
friend for about one year ~prior to his death., Susan Friedman, 3004 Avenue V, 
Apt._l E, Brooklyn, New York, telephone number 648-5291. Among her husband1s 
best friends she named Anthony Tanani, Junior Calisi and Pete Sowers. 

She recalled that her husband, prtor to his disappearance and death, 
had a problem with George Tropiano and Bill Cutolo and on Sunday, June 16, 
1974, he told her that he was working with a JV):r. White from Nadjari's office and 
that he, James Nagi, her, lVIrs. Nagi, and their five -year-old child were going to 
be relocated and given a new identity by Nadjari's office • 

... 
Mrs. Nagi said 'that she never heard her husband saying that he had 

or wanted to have any FBI or New York City Police Department Detective badges. 
She said she never observed articles of this type in her husband's possession. 

Interviewed on May 1, 2,. 1975 aJ Brookl~~-=.N..:._e_\;.:_~_Y~or:.:..k....:_ ___ File<II' _ _:N:.:..Y~=-5=-8_-=l-=8-=5-=4 __ 
/''' c: ·~l' 

Inspector Clark F. Brown and 
bv__8Qnervisor Edward D. E~r,_t=:.iy._,!,_,_,Wc..:::m=.s..j _____ Date dictated 

. o,\-.o~ 
May 5, 1975 

This "document contotns neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. II is the property of the FBI and is loaned to your ogP.ncy; 
II ond its contents ore not to be distributed outside your ogency. 
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l . On May 2, 1975, Mrs. Nagi ma.de availab1e.for review her te:&phone ; 
bil1s covering' the period March, 1973, to April, 1975, for telephone number ! 
212 .. 625.-0782, located at her residence. A.ll o£ the toll calls were to numbers 1 
fa~niliar to her except one, namely a call on 6/24/74 (after her husband~s death) 1 

to 516-821-1514 at:-11:59 AM; charge $1. 52, toll ticket 28RB7 5508610. This call 1 
appeared on the July, 1974, bill. There were 8 other toll calls on the July statement ~ 
to 516-281-~514 which is the teleph9ne number of her, mother, Mary Migliaccio, I 

. 211 Laurelton Drive, Mastic, New York. ] 
• 1 

· She saia she had located the following_ additional notations made i 
.,. by her husband.: · 

. 
• Eric Crawley 

624-6443 

Frank Del Sole 
Avis Rent A Car 
E ~315treet 

875-0560 
McCory' s Dept. Store 
Fulton Street; Brooklyn, N.Y •. 
Ask for Smitty 

UL 5-6570 
Frankie 

Harry Baya 
914-478-0331 
~81 Broadway 
Hastings on Hudson 

·Mike 
477-7648 

·. 
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Tom or Helan 
518-946-2488 
Bob 

John Matos 
81 Silver 
Meriden, Conn. 
Tel.· 235-7526 

Ask for Danny Shep 
OR 5-2268 

· Prouenzano 
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FD-302 <Rev. 1}-27-70) • \ 

_) 

FELi.L BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION --

May 20, 1975 
Date of transcription-------------

~ 

M~s. LINDA NAGI, 140 Luqueer Street, Brooklyn, . 
New Y.ork, was telep~onically contacted, telephone number 62?-0782, 
wrich~phone is located at her residence. 

~Prior to interview, EDWARD D. HEGARTY identified 
himself as a representative of the FBI Inspection Division who had 
sp.oken with her on previous · occasion. Hrs. NAGI was asked if she 
had any knowledge as to whether or not her late husband JAMES· had 
.any magnetic yoice tape recordings of conversations he may have had 
with other persons. She said she never knB\1' her husband to have · 
any tape recordings of any conversations he or other persons had. 
She furnished the residence· telephone of her sister-in-law RAE NAGI 
as 24:1-0655~ 

• 

-~ 

(Telephonic) 
Interviewed ~n _..::5~/-!2,_0'>!.J-/.L.7_..5'--_at Ne}·Z York 1 New_ York File # ¥Y 58-1 8 SL1 

SUPERVISOR EDWARD · b.~HEGARTY/mgh 

by . . ~ 
.. 5/20/75 

Date dictated----------

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to 
your agency; it and its contents arc not to be distributed outside your agency. 
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· FEDERAL BUREAU OF 

. -rJ .... - --. 
I I . .,. .·.·. ·e· 

INVESTIGATION 

\ . 

May 5, 1975 Dale of lranscrlplion. __ -..::._~---

1 

, Mr. Mohammed Nagi, 60 Woodruff Avenue, Brooklyn, New York, 
teleJ.$JJ.lone· number 693-7850, was interviewed on the premises of the Brooklyn 
Union Gas Company:, 195 Montague Avenue, Brooklyn,· New York. Prior to the 
interview Bdward D. Hegarty and Clark F. Brown identified themselves as 
.employees of the FBI. It was explRined to l\1r. Nagi that the FBI was interested 
in learning any knowledge he might 1-iave regarding whether or not his late brother' 

·James Nagi, had aJ;i.y contacts, corrupt or legitimate 1 with members of !a w 
enforcement agencies. 
, 

I 
I 
! 
1 
j 

I 
i 
i 
j 
I 
j 

l 
1 
1 
' 

. . Mr. Nagi said that his brother had been a "paid informantn for the l 
<t I 
FBI and was close to an Agent n~med "John Good.'' He knew of no other FBI employees 1 
or employees of any other Fede1~allaw enforcement agency who were associated 
with his b1~other. 

He said he never saw in his brotherrs possession an FBI badge 
and wa!r never told by his brother or by anyone else that his brother possessed 
such a badge. 

\ A group of eleven photographs,, including-one of/specia_l Agent JoseQ11 
"Stabile:) was shown to him and h~ did not identify any of the pi-Jrtos. 

~ 

1 • 

Interviewed on May 1, 1975 ol Brooklyn, New York File~#---------

Inspector Clark F. Bro·,J~l and .• 
by Supervisor Edward D. ~1ega,.,r.,...t_,y_:_\v_m~j __ ___, ___ Dale dicloled~_M_a_.!!.y_5.L,. _1_9_7_5 ___ _ 

~~ 
This document contains neither recom'mendo:ions nor conclusions of lhe FBI. II is lhe properly of lhe FBI and is loaned lo your o;ency; 
II and ils conltlnts ore nol lo be distributed outside your agency. 
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INVESTIGt.TIOl'-. e 
l Dale of lranscrlplion __ M_a.::..y_5-'-' _1_9_7_5_ 

~ 

~iss Susan Friedman, Apt. lE, 3004 Avenue V, Brooklyn, New 
York, telephone number ~48-5291 was interviewed in her apartment. Prior to the 
intetview''Edward D. Hegarty and Clark F. Brown identified themselves as e~ployecs 
of the FBI. It was_explained to Miss Friedman that the FBI was interested in learning 
any knowledge she might have regarding whether or not James Nagi had any contacts, 
corrupt.or legitimate, with members of law enforcement agencies. 

She advised that she dated Nagi for· about one year prior to his 
death in june of 1914. She said she never was given any indication by Nagi that he, 
Nagi_, had any corrupt or friendly relationships with any member of law enforcement .. 
'She said she did not know if Nagi was acquainted with anyone in the FBI. 

She denied knowing the names of any of Nagl's friends and denied 
that Nagi had eve·r given her any personal papers to keep for hiln ·sucl'fas· address 
books or notations of names and telephone numbers. 

f 

• 

Interviewed on May 1, 1975 . ot Brooklyn, New York File(# . r/T'f:) ____ _,___._________ ---------

Inspector Clark F. Brown and 
by Supervisor Edward D. Hegarty:wmj · • Date dic!oted ·May 5, 1975 

~~~. ~~. ------ --~~-------

This document contains neither recom.mendations nor conclusions of the FBI. ·u is the property of the FBI onu is loaned to your agency; 

il and its contents ore. not to be distributed outside your agency. 
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!"LhlU.l \Kt:V. ll·'.li•IV) 
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. 1· ~ 
eFEDE~L BUREAU OF INVEST!GATIC!, .. -

Date of transcription 5/21/7 5 

t' 
Miss C: RASEH NAGI, 105-84 Flatland 8th, Brooklyn, New York, 

telephone 241-0655, advised that she is the sister of JI~~IT NAGI. 
She sa~d she is Supervisor of Health and Drug Education and Health 
Se~vices, Community School District 19, 2057 Linden Boulevard, 
Brooklyn, N. Y.~ _ ll207, telephone numbers 257-8619 and 257-6900. 

Miss NAGI advised that for a period of approximately three 
weeks prior to her brother's murder, he had lived with her, having 
separated from his wife. She said her brother had always been very 
kind to her but• she felt that he was trying to overcome the other 
side of his personality and his involvement-with the criminal element. 
She said that they had always been very close and he frequently 

' confided in her. · 
• 

Approximo.tely three or four. years ago, her brother had 
told her that·he was working for the FBI and.specifically mentioned 

· an agent. by the name of John Good as his contact in the FBI. She 
further recalled that on one occasion when her brother had gotten 
in trouble he tried to get a statement from his family doctor to 
the~e~fect that he had Leukemia and the doctor at the time mentioned 
to her that Jil~lY had told him how he was working for the FBI and 
that she should see if there \•las any substance to this. She said 
the doctor "vas. reluctant to furnish such an unt::.rm::h!ul statement 
unless the FBI was willing to substc;mtiate JIHLv1Y' s involvement 
with the agency. Miss NAGI· said she never did contact the FBI 
concerning this matter.~ 

· She further stated that in 1973 JIMMY had served a nine 
months sentence for extortion and had asked her to contact Aget Good 
to try and get him out of jail." She said she never did contact 
Agent Good nor did her brother ever mentionfany other FBI contacts 
he might have who would help him in this matter. 

She said that in addition to his contact with Agent Good 
in the FBI, NAGI used to brag about numerous contacts in the 
New YorK City Police Department and had a tendency to brag about 
having inside information. She said frequently her brother would 
be reading a ne\vspaper account of a police investigation and 'YlOuld 
comment to her that he knew about that matter many months ago 
thro~gh his contacts in the Police Department. · 

Interviewed· on __ 5_/_2_0_/_7_S _____ a; Brooklyn' N • Y • Fil~ # __ 5_8_-_1_8_5_4 ___ _ 

Supervisors Donald E. Hartnett t1J .# 

and Richard F. Keefe., / Date dictated 5/21/75 
~ ~ . 

DEH:DJG 
This document contains neither recommendations 110r conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to your agency; 

·It and its contents are not to be distributed outside your ag~ncy. 
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~e stated that she has neve~ heard of the names(§TABILEi) 
(lfl.ORESC~or Sl'ATII.E but did recall her brother talking aboUE BI~LY 

CUTOLO.and possibly GEORGE TROPIANO, although she never met 
either~of these lattdr individuals. She also recalled her 
br$ther mentioning that he used to have license nuwbers of police 

.cars but she naver heard him discuss any knowledge he may have 
about Emery Air Freight trucks being used by the Police Department. 
She also stated she .had no.knowledge.whatsoever that her brother 
JU1NY ever· had any radios in his possession capable of monitoring 
police broadcasts, nor had he ever mentioned this to her. She . 
did recall her ~rather coming to her the Saturday before he was 
murdered and described him as being very upset. He told her that 

., he· had been p.;Lcked up by the Nadjari Commission the previous day 
·and hag been questioned into the early morning hours of that 

'! Saturday and had been threa·tened in an effort to obtain his 
cooperation. She said her brother did not tell her whether he 
did in fact cooperate '\vith them or not. 

I 
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··- . i 
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

•• .. 
Dato' of trcnsc:rlptlon 5/21/7 5 

. ~ 
Miss C- PASEH NAGI, 105-84 Flatland 8th, Brooklyn, New York, 

teldphone 241-0655, advised that she is the sister of JI!1MY NAGI. 
She said she is Supervisor of Health and Drug Education and Health 

· Se~vices, Community School District 19, 2057 Linden Boulevard, 
Brooklyn, N. Y.-.11207, telephone numbers 257-.8619 and 257-6900. 

Miss NAGI made available effects she had in her possession, 
\'lh:i.ch her brother had left at her house prior to his murder. 
These papers contained various telephone numbers and notations 
set forth a~ follows: 

.,. .438-5846 

• 
237-2558 
855-.6423 (Lee) 
438-2032 

"649-7512 
(Poncho-84 
or 13 (Ask 

Lawrence Avenue, Brooklyn) 
for Florence) 

~ 
...... 

• 

257-8619 
559-3506 (Mr. Davis} 
531-7674 
875-8952 
875-1770 
852-~189 
497-2724 (2) 
852-9619 (2) 
788-8979 
2-839-30o;2 
875-3727 (2) 
874-8-6'863 
852-8554 
852-4753 
8'55-848 3 
438-4960 '(Bill) 
257-8619 

101673 MV 78B 
U F 61 # 

5607 

76 Pet 

lnterviewed.on _5_:./_2_0~/:..__.7_5 _____ .at Brooklyn, N.Y. 

·supervisors Donald E. Hartnett~ 
by and Richard F. Ke~fe,f ·" 

DEH:DJG 

1 .. • • ' 

··· · '"-~:· 

Fi}e I 58 -18 54 

Date dictated 5/21/75 

·"·. 

This document contains neither recommendMions nor c:onclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the F~l and is loaned to your agency; 

-It and its contents are· not to be distributed outside your agency. 
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,. 
Miss NAGI advised that she did not know the significance 

of aRy of these nunl}Jers. She also stated, hmvever, that during 
~he ~ime that her brother JII~lY had frequently stayed at her 
p.j;>artment her telephone bill took a noticeable increase, vlhich 
caused her tcrhave the phone company check on all outgoing calls 
made during ~·1arch 19 7 4. She said the phone company had furnished 
her a list of these calls and advised that three o£ the calls 
made during that period v1ere to people unknm,m to her. She 
furnished these numbers from the phone company report as follows: 

• 
. 327-8378 (MORRIS GORDON) 

858-4587 (Miss E. HOF~) 
251-6752 (IRVING GOTTLIEB) 

She said she had no idea whether her brother Jn~lY had called 
these individuals but had alv1ays suspected that he had been 
using.the phone frequently and not admitting it to her. 
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F0-302 (REV. 11·27·70) • 
- ;;;.;--, 
/ . 
• J 
' ,.../ --' • ... FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

. . ... .. .. 
5/22/75 

· : · • . Date of tramcriptlon --------

A r~view of notations of names, addresses, telephone 
numbers. contained in ~ersonal papers of JM1£S NAGI turned over to 
Supervisors Donald E. Hartnett and Richard F. Keefe on May 20, 1975 
by Miss C. RASEH NAGI, 105-84 Flatland 8th Brooklyn, New York, 
telephone 241-0G55, as personal effects of her brother,was mad~. 
No identifiable reference to(§ ecial A ent Jose h S · · e) by name, 
address or telephone number · was located. Stabile's teleehone 

. ·number 661--3898,. 14 Plymouth Str'eet, Cambridge_, Massachusetts; 
Boston Office tele hone number 742-55~3; 516-86_4-1348~changed to 

(516-543-5422 in•November, 1972, 66 Roxbury DFive, Commack, Long 
Island, New ork; and confidential New York Office telephone numbers 

,were c.ompared to NAGI 'S documents with negative results. Telephone 
number ~35-7700 is the published number of the Federal Bureau of 

•Investigation, U. S. Department of Justice, 201 E .• 69th Street, 
New York, New ~ork. None of /stabile' s)telephone numbers 1vere 
found listed in the document~ turned over by Miss C. RASEH NAGI. 

- ~ 
C'l . 

• 

··~ 

I d --M~ax___;.2_2__,_, _;._1_9_7_5 __ at __ --=.N!.::e::..:\:!...•7_Y=o~r~k~ _______ Fil~ If- 58- J 8 5 A. nterviewe ~n 

by Supervisor J. Robert Pearc¥ 

JRP:DJG 

.. 
Date dictate~ --5J.t/...,2~2-r/-17c...;.S~-:-------

This document .contains neither recommendations nor conclusion1 of the ·FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to your agenc-t; 

it and its contents are not to be distributed outside your agency. 61 
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F~1-.L BUREAU OF INVESTIGATIOi 
' e 

Date of transcription __ 
May 21,· 1975 

·Deputy Inspector JAMES NEVINS, Kings County 
Pros~cutor's Offic~, Borough Hall, Brooklyn, New York, made 
t?-Vailable xerox copies of personal papers of JAMES A. NAGI. 
These papers_had been removed from 105-84 Flatlands Avenue, 
Brooklyn, New York, on July 4, 1974, by officers of the Kings 
County P:r;-osecutor' s Offi.ce. 

_.----· 

5/20/75 at Brooklyn, New York # NY 58-1854 
Interviewed on -..:....!..-...!--=.-- ~...,.------=---'----------File 

~v 
SA KLAUS C. ROHR/mgh 5/21/75" .. 

by ---~-----------~---~-------- Date dictated-----------

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to 
yotir agency; it and its contents arc not to be distributed outside your f!gcncy. 
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

•• f 

Date of transcription _ ___,54/'-'l"'-'3~/...L.7-"'5~--

ROBERT VILLEROEL, 210 7th Stre~t, Brooklyn, New York, 
SO 8-9673, advised that he is presently self-employed in the 
construction businessp .,. 

,.. 

Mr. VILLEROEL said that his son ANTHONY VILLEROEL, date 
of birth 12/30/55, was arrested in !11ay, 1972, vTith PETE SOV:iERS 
and JIM NAGI for an armed holdup of a Cooperative City chain 
store in the Bronx, New York. He stated all three were arrested 
7/31/72 by"the .New York City Police Department and that his son 
subsequently pled guilty in September 1974, receiving a sentence 
of 3~ to 10 years. He was sent to the State· Penitentiary in Elmira, 
New York, follmving which he was ·transferred to the Hatter.van State 

~Hospital, Long Island, New York, then returned to Elmira, and 
finally. in April, 1975, \vas moved to the State Prison at Comstock, 

~ Ne\v Y~rk, where he is presently incarcerated. 

Mr. VILLEROEL said that his son, who r.vas only 16 years old 
at the time of his arrest, had been running around with NAGI and 
SOWERS for some time and that he had met both of these individuals 
at th~ Burger Prince Restaurant, Brooklyn, New York. He recalled · 
tha~ Sm'i'ERS had visited his apartment on one occasion but that 
he was never too friendly with either SO~iERS or NAGI but recognized 
them as u bud people: u o He 3uid he l1~d ~·:ar~cC. his eon to sta~' 
av7ay from the t\vo of them to no avail. VILLERGEL advised that he 
also frequented ·the Burger Prince Restaurant, r.vhich he said \vas 
owned by BILLY CUTOLO and JOE "I~ONK", whose last name he did not 
knmv. He also advised '=-hat he vms a9quainted with GEORGE TROPIANO, 
who also hung around the Burger Prince as did FREDDIE LNU, who 
VIL~EROEL described as an old man.· VILLEROEL said that in connec
tion with his previous employment for the Elzee Medical Products 
Company, 8_th Avenue and 39th Street, Brooklyn, New York, \vhere he 
had \vorked for 19~2 years prior to his son r sf arrest, that he had 
frequent business stops next door to the Burger Prince Restaurant 
and as a result used to drop in the restaurant. VILLEROEL stated 
that in his acquaintanceship with SOWERS, NAGI, CUTOLO and TROPIANO, 
which ~e described as casual in nature, he had never learned of any_ 
information relative to what they were involved with or any deal
ings \vi th law enforcement officers. He also denied having any 
knowledge of NAGI having neen previously arrested or being concerned 
about any trouble with the law. VILLEROEL also stated his son 
ANTHONY _had never discussed with him any problems that NAGI or sm·iERS 

Interviewed on 5 I 12/7 5 at Brooklyn, N. Y. Fillf If 58-1854 

Sup~rvisors DO~~ALD E. HARTNETT'ffi-:1 
b and RICHARD F. KEEFELL 

_;EH:DJG . () 
This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. 

it and its contents arc not to be distributed outside your agency. 
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" had had with law enforcement nor did he ever mention the fact 
that t~ey may have any contacts v7ith any law enforcement agency. 

t 
; 

~ ·VILLEROEL .stated that he has been a law· abiding citizen 
all his life, naving never been arrested and. once a·gain s ·tated 
that he only casually knetv the above~·named individuals through 
his son's association with . SOWERS and NAGI and his stops at the 
Burger Prince Restaurant. He ·Stated ·that 'he .had only visited 
his son 1-...NTEONY at Comstock Prison the day before and felt that 
his son would s.traighten out and in all likelihood \vould cooperate 
with any lm·1 enforce!nent cgency concerning any information he may 
have in his .P?Ssession. 

:: · 
• 

.q 
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FD-302 (REV. 11-27-70) 
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... 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION · 

i .. 
Oat~ of transcription 5 I 16 I 7 5 

. ,.. 
AL PARRY, Chief Clerk at Great Meadow Pr~son, Comstock, 

NEJ\v York furnished the follovling information relating to the 
file;;naintained at t:hat institution for ANTHONY _viLLEROEL, #33161: 

VILLEROEL was born 12130/55 in Nei.v Yor.k City, is 5 '10 11 

and weighs 16D pounds. He is assigned FBI #877952J7 and New York 
State Identification #3423765M. A revhi of this file revealed 
several probation reports· prepared in relation to cases involving 
VILLEROEL and adjudicated in New York State Courts. These proba
tion reports :referred to VILLEROEL as 11 given to verbalizing 11 and 
in essence referring to the inmate as 11 eg6centric, immature and 
undisciplined individual of impulsive bent". 

[n August 1972, i.vhile incarcerated· at Rikers Island, VILLEROEL 
attempted suicide by hanging and was determined to have "seyere 
character disorder with dangerous impulses", as well as being 
referred to as immature~ callous and an individual 'tvho shm•;ed 
little-remorse or guilt feelings. The file further revealedfuat 
at the age of 16, he had used both Heroin and Cocaine for a 
per~od of several months but i.vas. not at the time addicted. 
~ 

Following is a list of individuals on record at the Great 
~1eadc;·~ l')ri~on ac ~itt.d2;r ·f~iends or cvusiitS of VILLEROEL 1 all u£ 
which names 'tvere recorded on or priqr to .May "15, 1975: 

Miss Sandy Cinque, 333 Washington Avenue, Brooklyn (friend) 
Miss Nancy Corsa)' 119 Columbus Drive, Tenafly, Ne'tv Jersey (friend) 
Joe Cacciatore, 1796 Oakland Avenue, Wantagh, N. Y. (friend) 
Dianna Domino, 434 4th Avenue, Brooklyn (friend) 
Miss Marie Cona, 278 7th·Street, Brooklyn (friend) 
Miss Ca:r:ol Petillo, 212 7th Street, Brooklyn (cousin) 
Miss Lorraine Miniero, 212 7th Street, Brooklyn (cousin) 
Mr. Toni Stanzione; 1~38 82nd Str.:..eet, Brooklyn (friend) 
Paula Flumauno, 321 Smith Street, Brooklyn (girlfriend) 
Melissa Acosta, 1316 Halsey Street, Brooklyn (friend) 
~iss Cris D~spro,-241 45th Street, Brooklyn (friend) 
Rose and Chalatta Calese, 70 Lancaster Avenue, Brooklyn (friends) 

.. 

< 
Interviewed on 5/15/75 at _ ___:::C:.::o<..:m!.>!s~t~o~c""'k....,,:........=N'"'"'e"""w=-..... Y...,_o'-'r_.k_,_,__ __ File # 58-J 854 

Supervisors RICHARD F. KE.EFEf 
by and DONALD E. HARTNJ.-=....:·'':"~l T"'--...:1'ff~· ~t.!,.<l!>i--!-': }'--"------

RFI<:DJG 

Date dictatecl~-i-':/..;;51--------

This document contains neither reco;,mend~tions nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI ~nd io lo,ned to your tgency; 

It and its contents are ~ol to be distributed out~ide your agency. 
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

<, 

'· .. 
Date of transcription _5..:;./_1...:..6-'/~7_5.,..-__ _ 

ANTHONY VILLEROEL, #33161, an inmate at the Great Headow ~ 
Correctional· Institute, . advised that he is presently serving a 
prison·sentence of three and one-half to ten years for an armed 
ho:tdup ..... in Bronx, New York, in 1972. He ;:;tated that he \vas 
acquainted vli th JAHES NAGI for many years and that he and NAGI 
began to pull scores during the Spring of 1972 and that they 
worked together through 1974 until NAGI 'tvas murdered. J1:e said 
that he an4 NAGI, as '\·lell as Q.nother acco!Uplish on these scores, 
PETE SOWERS, hung around the Burger Prince Restaurant, 66th 
Street and 8th .Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y., during this period. 

VILLEROEL recalled that in the Spring of 1972, JI~rnY NAGI 
" was driving him around in a "hot car" on which NAGI had changed 
~ the VIN. They were stopped by t'tvo police officers,. "t'lho subsequently 

took them to the 66th Precinct, New York City Police Department, 
New York, for· questioning. He recalled one of the officers 
was nam<;;d BROCIQ-1...1\N (phonetic). He said vlhen they got to the 
precinct, NAGI asked for and 1vas allowed to make a telephone 
call and that after talking on the phone for several minutes, he 
turn~ the phone over to one of the police officers, who had 
br~ught them in. Following a short conversation, this police 
officer said that they had to meet with someone and would be 
back shortly. During·· tht::ir c~.Lsence, N;. ... GI told VILLEROEL that 
he had called his contact in the Ne\·7 ,York City Police Depctrtment, 
Detective EDDIE CARROLL, \•7ho said he vmuld handle the matter. 
Approximately a half hour iater the two police officers returned 
and said tha·t NAGI \vas ~free to go but that VILLEROEL \vas being 
charged with grand larceny-auto. VILLEROEL said. that NAGI had 
frequently told him about his contact in the New York Police 
Department EDDIE CARROLL, and that NAGI had to make payments to 
CARROLL for protection purposes. He said that he himself had 
frequently received telephone calls from CARROLL at his residence, 
when CARROLL \'las attempting to locate NAGI. He said that he 
knew the caller was CARROLL because the latter had so identified 
himself on at least one occasion. VILLEROEL believed that 
CARROLL was presently serving as an aide to a Deputy Inspector 
in the New York City Police Department, and that NAGI frequently 
furnished information co~cerning various activities of people he 
knew to CARROLL. He said it \vas common street talk that NAGI \vas 
a police informant. He advised that on several occasions NAGI had · 

Interviewed on 5/15/7 5 at ·Comstock , NeN York File'# 58-1854 

Supervisors DONALD E. HARTNETT ~~1 
and RICHARD F. ~EEFE1· 

by . I 

DEH:DJG . 
This document c~ntains. neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to your agency; 

. ~ 
Date dictateci __ 5=..!../.=1:.:6:.L/_7:...,:5::::,__ ____ _ 

it and its contents arc not to be distributed outside your agency. 
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warned him after receiving innrmation from CARROLL that the 
11 heat 'ivas on" VILLEROEL is house and that he was to be careful!' 
VIJ-1I.EROEL advised that CARROLL never tried to put the "squeezen 
on him for informatipn. 

\ VILLEROEL also volunteered that NAGI frequently mentioned 
to him that he.._ had a contact in the FBI, v1ho was the agent \·,Tho had 
arrested NAGI on a hijack case in New Jersey a fe'i·l years ago. 
He said that NAGI never expressed any concern to him nor did 
he seem ~6 worry about any possible charges or trial taking place 
in connection \vith the hijacking charge aginst him. VILLEROEL 
also recalled that in connection with this.hijacking that NAGI 
told him he had been caught "Vli th the driver of the hijacked 

, truck in his·car. 

VILLEROEL continued that about January 1973, he and NAGI 
opened up a body and fender shop at 435 2nd 1\ .. venue, Brooklyn., 
New York, and that they dealt in hot cars. He recalled on one 
occasion, while leaving this location tv·m individuals, t.vho from 
appearance were apparently police officers, arrived at the shop 
to t~lk with NAGI. He said Nl!..GI later told him that these v1ere 
FB1 men but did not state vJhether either nne of them 'ivas the 
individual NAGI had described as his FBI contact. In this 
rP.g~Til: VTI.I.F.ROEL said il3:t he believes possibly the name of NAGI' s 
FBI contact had been HOFFHAN but cou).dn't be sure of this. 
VILLEROEL stated tha·t NAG~ had a telephone number in his possession 
by \llhich he could check out registration data for license numbers 
of suspected police ca~s by calling the telephone and pretending 
he 'i:"as a cop. He said also that· NAGI had shown him a list of 
license numbers, 'i·7hich he said 'i'lere FBI cars, and that these 
numbers had been furnished him by his police contact. VILLEROEL 
said that he was quite sure that NAGI had told him it was a police 
contact that had furnished him this list tather than his FBI 
contact. In response to whether VILLEROEL had any other knowledge 
of police cars that might be interested in either NAGI or his 
activities, he volunteered that it was common knowledge around 
the Burger Prince that Bmery Air Freight trucks \'lere being used 
by the police. He said this was because the same Emery Air 
Freight truck \'lould fr.::::quently come to the Burger Prince and the 
two occupants 'ivould si·t around the Burger Prince for severa.l 
hours over one cup of coffee and gave every indication of being 
connected with law enfo~cement. He recalled asking NAGI one time 
to ask who thes~ people were and NAGI subsequently told.him that 
they 'ivere the FBI. · · 

. ·" 
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VILLEROEL stated that during the Spring of 1973 ,· he recalled 
that NAGI had told him that he needed $l,DOO.OO for his FBI con
tact,,who would sup~ly him with crystals for FBI radio frequencies. 
H~ said he told NAGI that this was too much money and never did 
know whether NAGI obtained such crystals. He did say that NAGI 
had a radio in his possession, v7hich they used to plug into the 
cigarette lighter of NAGI ·' s car, which "'.vas capable of monitoring 
the various police frequencies in Brooklyn, and that they vlould 
use this while casing or pulling scores. He also recalled on 
one occasion -ehat NAGI asked him for and h.e gave him a portion. of 
one of his scores for the purpose of, according to NAGI, paying 
the latter's.FBI contact. He further recalled that NAGI never 
rnentiQned his FBI contact to him after approxirrtately the middle 

• · of 1973." 

VILLEROEL said that in connection with his appeal on the robbery 
charges, for v-;hich he v1as incarcerated, he had obtained a copy 
of a police report of the investigation, -which reflected that an 
FBI Agent had apparently also looked into the matter. He said 
t1¥tt~-he could no·t recall the agent r s name but that he did have 
it in his possession in his cell. At the conclusion of the inter
vie"'.·l; VII,LEROEL s?.id he would get the name of the agent from thA 

· report and furnish it to one of the guards who took him to his 
cell, who could then relay it to the intervie\·7ing agents. The 
guard subsequently furnished the name he had ob·tained from 

· viLLEROEL as being HO~MAN. 

· VILLEROEL continued that in 1972, he had met PETE SOWERS 
through NAGI at the Burger Prince and they had gone on many scores 
until VILLEROEL was incarcerated in September 1974. He described 
SOWERS as a very stupid individual, 1.-1ho had been the manager of 
·the store he and NAGI held up in the Bronx, for vlhich he, VILLEROEL, 
was presently in jail. He said SOWERS had actually set up the 
score for them and vTas charged with the crime. He said that 
NAGI and SOWERS, as well as himself, "'.vere acquainted v1i th BILLY 
CUTOL6 and GEORGE TROPIANO. VILLEROEL pointed out that he "'.·;as 
employed at th~ Burger Prince during this period of. time by 
CUTOLO. He said NAGI and SOvlERS both told him that CUTOLO and 
TROPIANO were very important guys but that neither of them had 
ever confided in him about \vhatever they \vere doing. He did 
recall that CUTOLO used to warn him by saying that he .should stay 
away from NAGI d.nd sm·mRS because they were 11 bad ne\-ls". Iie 
pointed out that neither CUTOLO nor TROPIAl~O had ever told him 
of C!;UY cont.acts they . had with lavl enforcement nor had he ever 
heard any street talk that they had such contacts. He further 
advised that he really did not know · ~ny close contacts other than· 
himself of NAGI or SOWERS apd that he did -not tb.ink that these 
two individuals were very close to CUTOLO or TROPIANO. He said 
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the street talk w·as that NAGI v1as killed over a million dolla:t· 
art score of a doctor's apartment at the Golden Gate Hotel. "He 
could·furnish no fuilther details in this regard. VILLEROEL 
d'inie6. ever hearing of JOE STOPS -or STABBS or the names{12,6ABILE) 
S~ATILE,(~ORESCO)or SCHIAFFINO. VILLEROEL further denied ever 
having been cdhtacted by or having hu.d any association v1i ·t.h FBI 
Agents. He said in connection \•li th his incarceration he had been 
originally sent to Elmira·Re~ormatory, where he got the reputaDbn 
of being a vlise guy and that he had been examined by a doctor 
there 1 \\rho sai~d he vTas crazy 1 because he gave 11 goofy anst·lers". 
He said he \'las subsequently transferred to ~Hattei•7an s ·tate Hospital 
for psychiatric examination, ~vhere he stayed for a short period,· 
and then was·sent back to Elmira afid subsequently to Great Meadow. 
He advised that he \vould be 'ivilling to subject himself to a lie 
detector test concerning the above facts bu·t would only do so 
with the consent of his a ·t.torney JOHN DOCIU:RY, 26 Court Street, 
Brookl~n, New York. 
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F~L e.L BUREAU OF INVESTIGATib • .. .. May 22, 1975 
Date of transcription------------

~ 
SA HOMER P. HOFFMAN was interviewed 'on the premises 

o'f the New York FBI Office, 201 East 69th Street, New York City, 
New ¥ork. Prior to the interview EDWARD D. HEGARTY identified 
himself as a representative of the FBI Inspection Division, 
Washington, E. C. l I 

SA HOFF~~N was asked· if the names of Jk~S AHMED NAGI 
or GUILI:.ERJ.'10 sm·.JERS were known to him and he replied that they 
were not. Background information regarding Mr. NAGI was furnished 
to him for p~rposes of refreshing his recollection and he 
categorically denied ever having met or having any knowledge of 
such a person. An FD 302 reporting an interview with ANTHONY 
VILL~ROEL May 15, 1975, was shown to SA HOFFMAN and he read the 
Interview Report, which makes reference to an FBI agent named 
HOFFPmN. After reviewing the Interview Report, he said he never 
had any contact \vhatsoever \vith anyone named JAHES NAGI and he was 
at a complete loss to explain how VILLEROEL could be of the belief 
that NAGI had been in contact with him, SA HOFFMAN. 

~ "'r. SA HOFFMAN advised that he has been assigned to the Ne'Vl 
York FBI Office for the past six years and his primary investigative 
assignme!lts r:el;;l.te to b;:mk robbery in·vG:::;tiga,tions. -E·e speculCl..ted 
tha.t it is quite possible a Ne~;v- York City police off'icer may have 
made inquiry of him, some time in the past, regarding VILLEROEL, 
and· that he may have told him that he kne'lil nothing about VILLEROEL, 
which might hawresu~ted in a no"t:_ation being placed in a .police 
file indicating contact with him. 

. t 

• 

.. ~ . 

5/21/75. New York,· New York NY 58-1854 
lntervi ewed on ot File# 

( 

SUPERVISOR EDWARD D. HEGARTY/mgh 5/22/75' 
1~~ . ~ 

by 
~ ... Oa~c dictated 

This document contains neither rccornmcndntions nor conclusions of the Fm. It is the properly of the FBI nnd is .loaned to 
your agency; it and its contents are not to be distributed outside your agency. 
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FD-302 (REV. 11-27-70) .a. --

.. 

FED~L BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION .. 

Date of transcription -~5~/:.....:1:::.3~6t...;~~-~5:.____ 

• 
, Mro ROBERT JAI'1ES YlARTIN, inmate at the Atlantic Avenue 

Jail, Brookly!l-, Ne\.v York, vms intervie•rTed on these premises .. 
Mr • .MARTI.L"'i advised that he is currently serving a one-year sentence 

.. for Conspiracy to Commit Armed Robberyo He also advised that he is 
in jail "U,nder Prison t<?75:...48~. · 

Priqr'to being arrested Mro ~ULRTIN advised he resided at 
27 Lloyd Street, Brooklyn, New York. 

. . 
At' this time SA ROHR told Nr. MllliTIN that the Agents 

desir~d to in.terviev1 him regarding his possible association ;,vith 
JM1ES NAGI, \-liLLI.:l . .1'1 CUTOLO and GEORGE TROPIA1'if .. O. SA ROHR also told 
MARTIN that-he did not have to talk to the Agents, ·end that anything 
he doep say could and 1\Tould be used against him later in a court 
of law. Further, that he has a right to consult '.•rith his attorney, 
a~d should he be unable to afford an attoEney, one would be 
ass~ed to him free of charge by the United States District Court 
~dge. 11ARTIN advised that he understood his rights as explained 
to him by SA ROHR. He also advised that he -vmuld like to speak to 
the Agents e:t thi_s time becau~:e since being inc.Rrcerated he has 
re-discovered the religious up bringing of his you·th and inti.ends 
in the future to devo·be his time as' a minister, guiding other 
people in trouble. · · 

~ 

, MARTIN said that from 1969 to 1973 he '\'Tas on a voluntary 
basis doing makeup vmrk for officers of the Nevl York Oi ty Police 
Department Tactical Patrol Force. Additionally, he advised he was· 
a Sergeant in the .Auxiliary Police of' the 12th Division, He\<T York 
City Police Department, from 1965 to 197L~. Prior to his 
incarceration, he \·Ias also employed as the Manager of the 
Caribbean Room at 1082 Rogers Avenue, Brooklyn, New York. 

• 1'1ARTIN advised that he first met J.AMFS NAGI through 
his· brother-in-law, LESLIE GATHERER, of Columbia Place, Brooklyn. 
Heights, Nev1 York. GATHERER, he stated, had brought HAGI and his 
girl friend SUS.AN to his house in the first vreek of February, 1974-o 
Subsequently, N.ARTIN advised GATHERER also brought one of HAGI 1 s · 
associates and introduced him. This individual, he stated, .,,.:as 
named MICHAEL ~OVIlili. He was told by NAGI, GATlillP.ER and IOVINE 
that they could use him to do a couple of small jobs. NAGI in 
parti cnJ p..r._t.Q.ld him that he 1'JaS working for some people in 

< 

5/12/75 Brooklyn, New York .
1 

Jl NY 58-1854 lntcrview.ed on jtLdfe:-at ________ -L.. ______ FI e 11' 

SA KLAUS C. ROHR and \{~ 
by __ S_u..:::.p_e_r_VJ._._s_o_r_J_._R_O_B_E_R_T_P_EAR __ C_E.....;./_rm_4-liY,_.~~ ____ oate dictated _ ____:..5_/_1_3_/_7_5 _____ _ 

~ 
This ~ocument contains neither recommendations nor. conclusions of th c FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to your agency; 

it and its contents are not to b~ C:biriLu!.;d outside your <1gcn~y. 
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Bayridge nanfed BILLY and GEORGE, a.YJ.d that he did trailer jobs 
· for them~ NAGI also asked him if .he could provide him with 

makeup ~or some of his oth~r jobs~ . 

Later in February, 1974 HARTn:r stated GATHERER took 
him to the Jfranklin Arms Hotel in l'iev1 Yo:L~k and introduced hi:n. 
to t~1o black men nruned ST1liiLEY STI·IEONS aka Jny and I'l:z.LVIli 
BARNES alca· Cisco. Tnese mc.o. 1·rere operating a prostitution rint; 
inside the hotel at thistime. After the first introduction, both 
FLY and CISCO, he stated, be5an coming to the Caribbean Room Bar 
'~he:t'e he, r1Al.'lTI.i1", was -;-mrking at the time • 

.At the Caribbc'm BaJ."' FLY and CISCO met \•rith NAGI and 
IOV:il'IE, as 1vell as GATHERER and himself, !'1.A.RTIJ:T advised. 
TQ$ether they talked about various jobs that they could pull. 

CO.ne of the jobs that they discussed, he advised, \·ras a jew·el 
robbery \'lhich "\·ms to be arranged by a je"t'leler named BILL. 

CISCO and FLY also told tho~ tha~they had a connectiuu 
in the Bronx \'Tho could provide them vTith Ne't': York City detective 
and :police badges, as Hell as arres·t and search ·warrants. CISCO 
and FLY intended to~use this :paraphernalia to rob independent 
numbers operators, loansharks and narcotics pushers. I·L4.RTTir 

.. said that CISCO requested he go along on these jobs and provide 
·them with makeup so that th~ victims vrould not be able to identify 
them later. 

MARTIN ~aid that sometime in the spring of 1972 he, 
CISCO, and a Spanish lunerican named SPEE1.JY \vent to a rc-5taurant 
in the Bronx near Ya..YL"T.{ee Stadium. There they met with t;t,,o 
unlQlmm Negro males, who drove them to a very weal thy-looking 
n~ighborhood in Hanhattan. The two unkno-vm Negro males then 
shov1ed them. an apartment house and gave them the apartment · 
number of a numbers opera·!:ior who ~·ras living on the :premises. 
YlARTIN advised that they \·Tere all given Ne\v York City dc~ective . 
badges, .38 calibre pistols, and an arrest \·Tarrant for the 
numbers operator. ~ii th this paraphernalia they entered the 
apartment house, went to the designated apartment, and identifici 
themselves as police officers. HARTIN advised that a \vomc>..n 
ansvrered the doorbell and told them that; the nun1bers operator v!ho .. 
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they were looking for no longer resided at this address. As a 
result of this, tall of the men left the building and returned 
the police paraphernalia to the t\vo tm.knovm Negro males. 

MARTIN advised ·that shortly after this incident he 
pa.rticipated in a similar o:peration \·:i th CISCO a.11.d FLY 4 This 
robbe-.ry 1 he stated, took· place in Harlem and again they \':'"ere all 
armed vrith Ne"lii York detective badges, pistols and an arrest 
warrant. ·~ne vic·t;im. at this time vTas -a black female narcotics 
pusher, \vho vms supposed to have ~~40,000.00 on her person.. At 
the time. of the robbery, hmvever, NAHTil.""i stated she only had 
$600.00; which they took. . 

; 

I 

I 
J 

I 
l 

I 
. J 

I 
l 
I 

. I•UffiTIN advised that :NAGI did not participate in any of' J 
these robberies although he was aware from conversations the grouD. j 
had '\•Ti th him about the methods vlith v.rhl.ch they \vere COTI'J!li tt;i:c.g thesGj 
robberieso The only criminal dealing that they had Vli th NAGI 

1
. 

during the spring of 19'74-, HARTIN advised, was in trying to sell 
<t!l. ~ome stolen art objects in the possession of J.Al·T~~S NAGI. As far 1 

as he recalled I•LtU~TIN advised that some people working for NAGI 
...... ~," ···1-n"' .· ·'·'~-· -~ •..•• oh~~,...l-- ..,.,.~11·--"' ...,.:.. c;2r:" c·-..) r·o J:0~0~1 " L~ .. ...!. b-·-..L'=!! '-·!.rt-3bt': t:> . .!.:l~ l,)t-;< .. 1.:-. ¥~ J~V n1~ ~i' .. -~\..J' ·-...-''"- .J .......... .lJ,J. u 

Dr. SALEH.NO of Net·! York Oi t;yo NAGI, he advised, complained 
that too many people knew about'the burglary and. then asked him~ 
~lARTll~, if he could find a buyer for the art objects. r·W.HTIN 
advised that he t~en got in touch \·lith a SIDNEY SCHH.!lLO.,.fiTZ, a 
jeweler 11ho specia.lized also in stolen jewelry and other art 

·objects. SGfil'J:.ALOHITZ, l"If;I-tTIN advised, \vas able to find a ·ouyer 
but by this time NAGI had.told him that his people, BILL and 
GEORGE, had taken the art objects from him and he could not get 
them back~ At this time YlARTIN advis~d he found out. about all 
the problems that NAGI was having \'lith his people in Bayridge. 

I1ARTIN said that he had been told by one of NAGI 1 s 
other associates, ANTHONY, 1-<1hose last name he did not recall, 
tnat sometime in 1972 or 1973 NAGI, on the orders of his people 
in Brooklyn, had pulled a supermarket robbery in Co-op City, 
New York. This robbery, he \•Tas told, netted NAGI $lOO,OOOoOO .. 
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Later, thougfi, NAGI was arrested for this robbery because the 
assistant marrger of the supermarket, v1ho vms also involved. 
in this _robbery, had con"fesped to the police. Prior to :his 
arrest, though, NAGI had kopt a good part of the noney he netted 
in this robb-;ry instead of turning it all over to BILL and 
GEORGE in Brooklyn. In addition to this particular incident;, 
l1ARlJ.1J.N sta·l:ied he found out from NAGI a..YJ.d others that NAGI \'las 
holding bade goods that he obtained through hijacking jobs that 
he was ~~ing for BIT~. and GEORGE in Brooklyn. As a result, 
BIIili and GEORGE put a lot of pressure on NAGI for their money. 
I1ARTIN advised it got so bad that during a period of about one 
month.he gave l\TAGI about $700 .. 00 to rep&;y BILL and GEORGE. 

Beginning approximately Ma~ 1974, FLY, CISCO, NAGI 
an~ possibly IOVINE, as t'v"ell as_ he, HARTIN, discuss~d a robbery in 
~ich they \·Tere to rob a NevT York City \.Jater Department official, 
who allegedly had one-half million dollars hidden in the basement 
of his hvw.c" 1':.'1.c rc>bOe~~l 1·1as to be c~.:r·.r~i~·i t)llt 1~-;; t·'"~n I~etv ·yc~'"'k 
Oi ty -policem-en, vlho had been regularly shaki"'lg do~·m CISCO and FLY 
on their prostitution operation. 1'IAGI, early in the plan..11ing of 
this robbery, told them that he did not lfant any part of it, 
although he did cont\nue to participate in the pl~~ng of the 
ro.bberyo 

On June 8, 1974, I'1ARTll~ stated CISCO and FLY told him 
that the follmving I·Ionday they '\vould be bringing the two ·policeuen 
over to him so he could make them up '\·Ti th a sui table:;~ disguise for 
the upcoming robbery. Hhen CISCO b:rought the tHo :policenen to 
his house he recognized one of the policemen as VINCilliT RIZZOo 
The other policc:uan' s name he stated "~.-Jas DThTERO., The tvm policemen 
askad him about his makeup work; and then he actually made-up one 
of -the policc:neno As they had planned, the tvm policemen were to 
return to his·house on Tnursday, in order to be made up for the 
robbery, which 1-vas to 'take place that Fridayo _ A:ftc:r the two 
policemen had left, FLY and CISCO told him, ~liUITll1, that this 
robbery t·ras tb be a frame job on the ttw policemen, that is that 
when the tivo :golicemen v1ere in the house conducting the robbery, 

· CISCO and FLY 'i'fould contact the Police Deuartment and tell them 
that two men \·/ere robbing this particular- City official. CISCO and 

' .. 
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FLY said they wanted to .do this in order to get r~d of the 
tvw :policemen because they ·v;ere shaking them dovm for too much 
money on their prostitution operation • 

• 
~ULRTIN advised that on the morning of the robbery 

'\<Thich he rf?calls was Friday, :Jnne-··l!+, 1974, he i·ient to the 
Caribbean Room, 'tvh.ere he met J.A11EB NAGI ru1d NIKE IOVINEo He 
asked both of them. ·t;o return to his ll.Ouse ¥lith him, 11here they 
spent most of the day. \-lhile in the apartment, !'Lil_RTIN advised~ 
officers attached to the NLJAPJ Commission executed a '\'!arrant on 

· the :place a.-r1d arrested everyone there. I1ARTIN l'ras told that he 
\'laS being arrested for homicide on a police officer v.:hile NAGI . 
and IOVDif.E '\•;ere picked up s.imply because they ':Iere on the :preJr.ises. 

J(llrRTlllf also advised that the officers .found a number of guns in 
his apartment, all of which belonged to him. Additionally, the:y 
.fou....'l'ld several badges, one of iihich '\>las an ambulance dri vets badge 
that he used. when he had. b~c:li dr·i -v""in.g an ampulo.ncc, a:r1d. t.~e •.) i.:h~ l· 
was an old auxiliary police badge .. 

.MltRTIN adi{ised that as far as he has been told the t-vro 
police officers that: were to do the robbery 1vere actually viorking 
in an undercover ca:paci ty and he vms later charged with 

· ponspir~cy to commit armed robbery. After having pleaded guilty 
to this charge, MARTIN stated he vms sentenced to .one year in 
prison, and is currently serving this s~ntence. 

YULRTIN advised that since having met NAGI early in 1974 
until NAGI' s dea·th in June of that year, he had a number of 

· discussions 1-'li th NAGI and his associates.. At no time did HAGI 
ever tell·him that he had a source or a friend in any part of the 
Federal La;v Enforcement Establis:b...ment. The only connections 
NAGI ever bragged abo\lt \1ere his people in Bayridge, BILL and 
GEORGE, whose last names Ylf-l.RTIN could not recall o 1'1ARTIN also 
stated that the only police badges that he had ever had in hi~ 
possession \'lere those fu.rnis:P,ed him by the tt:tO Negro men \-Wrking 
with CISCO and FLYo As he stated before, the badges found by the 
police officers in his apartment 1,.;ere an ambulance driver's ba.d.ge 
and an auxiliaxy police badge, which were never Msed in any 
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' - criminal actl.vi tyo :M.:r. W..RTIN \'."as nm·1 shm·m a J:i'ederal Burdau 
of. Investigation badge •. After vie\·ring this badge, he stated 
that neither NAGI nor CISCO, and FLY's associates in the Bronx, 
had ever· shovm him a badge similar to the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation badge h6 had just viet:led. :ru\.RT:lli again reiterated 
that he had never been told by NAG-I or r:L'i"fJ' of his associates 
about a:ny possible connection that NAGI or his t\·!0 people, BILL 
and GEORGE~ in Brooklyn, had ·Hith any officer or Agent of ·the 
Federal La\i Enforcement Establishment. 
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May 21, 1975 
Date of transcription---------:----

.. 
Mr. LE$LIE E. GATHERER, 51 Columbia Place, Brooklyn, New 

York~ telephone 85g-5528, was interviewed at this location. 
Mr. GATHERER advised that he has knmvn J&"1ES NAGI very vlell since 
1968 or 1969~ Beginning in early 1974, he stated, he, NAGI, his 
brother-in-law ROBERT MP.RTIN, as well as t\vo other individuals 
named STANLEY SIHHONS and t.fELVIN BARNES, started to meet regularly 
at the Caribbean Room, a Cocktail Lounge,managed by MARTIN. It 
was during these meetings that NAGI involved them all in the sale 
of some painbings which he and others apparently had stolen earlier. 
NAGI tried to sell the paintings through ROBERT MARTIN, but was 
unable to d9 so because he had given some of the paintings to 
WILLIAM CUTOLO and GEORGE TROPIANO, who usually could be found at 

. the Burger Prince Restaurant, 65th Street and Eighth Avenue,· 
Brooklyn, Ne\v York. According to GATHERER, CUTOLO and TROPIANO 
-kept the paintings because NAGI owed them a great deal of money. 
Up until the time NAGI was killed in June, 1974, he advised he 
kept hearing from NAGI and others that he,was very deeply in debt 
to CUTOLO and TROPIANO. 
4/!i. ..,_ 

During the time he was associated with NAGI, GATHERER 
stated he never heard him say anything about a connection he had 
in Federal La\v Enforcement. GATHERER said t.hat NAGI kne\v· a lot 
of people and talked freely about them to him, but he never told him 
about any FBI agent or any other individual representing la\v 
enforcement on a loc~l level •. NAGI at no time ever told him that 
he was paying any law enforcement official for help and/or 
infoitlma tion. 

Mr. GATHERER also advised that he had never heard any 
discussion to the effect that NAGI \vas aczting as an informant for 
the FBI. 

• 

5/20/75 Brooklyn, New York NY 58-1854 
Interviewed Qn _______ at~ --~-iKT-------------File # -~--------

S~S KLAUS-C. ROHR and FORD W. COLE-~ 5/21/75 
by ---KCR.Augil-------------------- Date dictated----------

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FI3I. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to 
your agency; it a!ld its ·contents are not to be distribute~ outside your agency. 
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Date of transcription May 13 r 197 5 

SA BRUCE,J. BROTMAN was interviewed in Room 1209, 
\ Nestbury Hotel, 69th Street and Madison Avenue, Ne\v York, 

Ne'v York. Prior to the interview, EDWARD D. HEGARTY identi
fied himsel~ as a representative of the FBI Inspection Division, 
vlashington, D. C. 

SA BROT~~N advised he entered on duty as a Special 
Agent of th~ Federal Bureau of Investigation, D~cember 1, 1969, 
and has served in the New York Field Office during the past 
four and one-half years. 

SA BROTt1AN was told the purpose of the int~rview 
was to determine 'if he.has any knowledge of any unlawful conduct 
on the part of~pecial ' Agent JOSEPH STABILE)or any other Special 
Agen~ or employee of the Federal Bureau of Investigation, or 
knowledge of uulawful conduct on the part of any member of any 
Federal Law Enforcement Agency. He advised that he is not 
.psrsonally acquainted \•lith 6SA .STABIL~) and never had occasion to 

C'twork with(§A STABILE:) He said that he has no )Snov;ledge \<7hatsoever 
. which would indicate, or suggest ~hat~A STABILE)or any other 
employee of the FBI n~•.s engaged .1.n any form of unlaT;:ful conduct. 

~ 

SA BROTMAN was asked if he had furnished the Ne\'7 York 
City Police Depart~ent with informatbn regarding one ROBERT }1ARTIN, 
27 Lloyd Street, Brooklyn, New York. He replied that he developed 
an informant in January, 1974, and subsequently received from 

:this informant information regarding the activities of ROBERT 
MARTIN, JAMES NAGI, MIKE IOVINE, LESLIE GATHERER and other persons 
involved in robbery and burglary activ~ties. 

Information obtained from the informant v1as passed 
along to interested New York City Police Department officials. 

• 
indicate 
that any 
manner. 
types of 
Hov1ever, 

At no time did SA BROTMAN's informant ever state or 
that he had any knowledge in his possession indicating 
federal employee had comported himself in an ·unlawful 
He said that ROBERT MARTIN v1as alleged to have had a:Ll 
disguises and make-up equipment, including police badges. 
at no time did the informant state that HARTIN :tad 

Interviewed on 5/9/75 at New &?!k, New York. 

SUPERVISOR EDWARD D. HEGARTY/mgh ·• 

File# NY 58-1854 

5/12/75 . . 
by ~-------------------------------------------- Date di eta ted --------:------------

This document contains neither recommenclat.ions nor conclusions of the FBI. It ,is the property of the FBI and is loaned to 
your agency; it and its ·contents are not to be distributed outside your agency. 
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available any FBI badges. 
; 

! 
\ SA BROT~~N furnished Supervisor HEGARTY for i 

FBI~case file on his informant, described above, and review the 
the entire file \•las read. 

There is no statement or indication whatsoever in 
SA BROT~ffiN's i~formant file indicating improper or unlawful conduct 
on the po.rt of any member of any Federal Law Enforcement Agency, 
including the FBI. 
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D11te of transcription--------

Detective Edmund Carroll, 103rd Precinct, New York City 
·Police Department, advised that he had wor]s.ed on the .hijacking ' 
squad ~rom 1967 untiJ! the latter part of 1972, at v7hich time he 
tr~nsferred to his present assignment. He said that during the 
course of his ~ork with the hijacking squad he became acquainted 
with JH1MY NAGI, \vho at the time v7as dealing in hot cars, mainly 
Cadillacs. · During this saqte period, Carroll stated that he 
worked closely with various FBI Agents, including John Good, and 
that both he and Good had been using NAGI as an informant. He 
described NAGI ~s being a braggart, who freguented both the 6lst 
and 62nd Precincts, New York City Police Department, loca~ed 
in the Brooklyn area. He said NAGI \vas ahvays telling people 

~ about his inside contacts with the Police Department and hov1 he 
.. could get things taken care of. In a::B.ition, he said N.P ... GI talked 

about having contacts in the Safe and Loft Squad and used to 
carry a list of license n~mbers, which he said were cars used 
by the local precincts. Carroll said he never heard NAGI discuss 
any contacts he had vli th FBI Agents, other than John Goo~ but 
he did recall on two or three occasions seeing NAGI withlXony 
VilJa"l;!o ;)whom he knev-7 to be an FBI Agent. and vli th whom he'· had \·mrl~ed 
frequently. He recalled on one occasion that NAGI had called him ·· 
and asked him t~meet in a restaurant. When he arrived, 
NAGI anct(Yillang)v7ere toge·ther at the restaural_}'c. He said he 
could n~ furnish any further detail& concerning the relationship 

-between\¥illano)and NAGI, other than they were acquainted. 
Carroll said td' the be~t of his knmvledge it \:.,Cl,.f sometime prior 
to the latter part of 1·972, when he saw{YillanQ)\vith NAGI, but 
could not pinpoint the time more specifically. 

He further described NAGI as the type of individual ~vJ;10 
would tell his friends about his contacts ~ the Police Department 
and to prove this would call a police officer on the telephone to 
set up a meeting, while at the same time letting one of his friends 
listen to the call to prove that he had such contacts. He said a 
good example vms several years ago during the course of an investiga-

. tion they utilized a telephone intercept in which NAGI \·las overheard 
telling a friend of his how he could get a case fixed because of his 
acquaintances_hip with a certain Ne\v York City Police Officer. 

Interviewed .on __ 5~/:.....:..;..2...:..0.!.../....:.7_5 _____ at_.....;l':..:.~.:::;e.;.;w--=Y=-=o:o...:r:.:k:..:-________ File fJ 58-18 54 

D~te dictated __ .J5-f-/....:2;.J]~..,</r.....7.J-5;;J._-;....:.__ 
Supervisors Donald E. Hartnett ~ 

by and Richard F. Keefe1/ fJ I 
I 

. ~ 

DEH:DJG . This · document contains neither rccommendatio s nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the properly of the FBI and is loaned to your agency; 
it and its contents are ·not to be distributed outside your agency. 
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He s~id several months later NAGI. vms brop.ght in for questiohi\}g 
and un-be~:noivl.1 to him, this. so-~called contact · of his in the. NE:i:l 

Yo:rl: City Police D<:::partr.-:E!nt \·;as present during t.he intervie\·l• 
Duri:1g --the course· of 'questioning, N~~GI \·ms asked about his 
re~~::_: cion ship \vi th this · so-cal'J.ed cont2.ct in the Polic.e Depart-
me;.it -and NAGI ~~aid they \•ie·re good friends. Ee ·Nas then -co::1fronted 
with the f~ct that this so-called contact of his was in his presence 
at the intervieH and he had 'co admit that he had lied~ 

Detective C,ARROLL ·advisecl, ~cha.t his unit \vorki:ng hij·acking 
mat·ters had rieV'er utili:-:::ed any Em9ry Air Freight Trucks but kne1-v 
that the Safe and Loft Squad frequently borr:m·md· vehicles ·for: their 

.. work but that. he did not knm·1 \·ihethe:r.· they in fa,ct had ever used 
Emery l;\ir Freight trucks. He advised that the mme JOE STI-'.BBS· or 

4 STOPS so~ehow rang a bell with him but he could not elaborate en. 
this. · Ee said he had never h~ard the names ('t10RESCCL)or ST,;>.TILE 
before but did knmv a TOl·I::-1Y STABILE, ;-rho \'las a hood, and had a 
brother·JOE. He also·advised that during ~is dealings with NAGI~ 
}J.e had never kno~:m Hi=lGI to have any crys·tals or radio sets capable 
of mq,.~1i to ring police ;r-adios. . : . 

. . Detective CARROLL reiterated the. oniy t\vo· FB"I Agents he had 
~·"Ter 1rn,-.~.rn i-o ::~sc::ncia-~-e •·J~~-h NI-t::T '·'as lohn Gona~ "'11C1 ~onv "' 7 ill~n·....,) ~y ... ~,~._..._. ....... - ....... __ t,.. __ c. •-.~ \ J.1.... ... .. _1,~- ..,/C U ___ .. ~ O. -' ~ J..- \1_ '-- VJ 

and had no information thv.t either oi these ·had evel:- be2n f"tu:.rl.i.:Sll
ing NAGI ~ .. lith any confident.ial info::;mCJ.tion concerning FBI ~nvest.:i.srco.
'Cions. He. said. there·-vms no doubt in his mind, hm·;ever/ that NAGI 
had cont;2cts in ·the New York City Police. Department, especially 
in the Safe and Loft Sqund in the· Brooklyn 'area,. and cou.lcl \·;ell 
have· been receiving infor~ation from certain ·pol~ce·officers 
assigned to this squad. · 
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FEL,el BUREAU OF INVESTIGATIOh e 
Date of transcription 

May 22, 1975 

. ,.. 
~NTHONY VILLANO, former FBI Special Agent, Retired, 

·was·; interviewed in Room 1511, Westbury Hp.tel, East 69th Stre·et, 
and ... Madison Avenue, New_ York, Ne\v York. Prior to interview 

'-EDWARD D. HEGARTY identified himself as a representative of the 
Inspection Uivision, Washington, D. c., and SA J. ROBERT PEARCE 
identified hi~self as an FBI Supervisor, who was previously known 
to· Mr {viLLANo)as an FBI Supervisor. · · _ . . 

Mr.(VILLANOJwas exhibited a photograph of JkMES NAGI, 
Jersey City •Police Department No. 32899,--and he \vas asked if 
he was ever in contact with this person and he was asked to 
furnish any information that he might have concerning this 
per~on. Mr4(VILLANO)said that he has no recollection whatsoever 
ever having met or bee;n in .the company of JM~ES NAGI and was at 
a complete loss to explain how anyone could say they observed him· 
on t\vo or three occasions in the company of Mr. NAGI 4 He was 
then ·exhibited a photograph of GUILLERI-10 SOWERS, Ne\v York City 
Police Department Number 3466574 and he said that he has no 
recollection of having ever met the person depicted in the 
~h~tograph. He said that the name GUILLEH.HO sm·lERS or alias PETE 
SOWERS \'lere not meaningful to him in any manner. 

f 

• 

lntervi ewed on 5/ 21/~-- at _N.cu:;e:.llw~~__Y.L.ou.Lr..ck._,_. _N~e~'!:ZL,_,V):..Jo~r.Ak ____ File # NY 58 -1 8 5 4 

SUPEHVISOR Emr.JARD D. HEGARTY~\}{d 
SUPERVISOR J. ROBERT PEARCE 

by EDH/Jag~hu_ _______ ~-~~/+·i __________ ._~ __ G2. 
5/22/75 

Date dictated----------

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to 
your ngency; it and its contents arc not to be distributed outside vnur agency. 
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FED..:RAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

May 13, 1975 
Dote of transcription 

Mr."FREDRIC GOLDSTEIN, New York State Parole Officer, 
was interviewed in his office, 314 West 40th Street, Ne'\v York, Ne'i.V' 
Yorf. Prior to interview EDWARD D. HEGARTY and CLARK F. BROWN 
identified themselves as representatives of the FBI Inspection 
Division, Washi~gton, D. c. 

~t was explained to ~r. GOLDSTEIN that the purpose of 
the intervie\'1 -v;as to determine \vhether or not Jl\ .. HES NAGI had ever 
s~ated or indicqted to Mr. GOLDSTEIN that he had knowl~dge of 
improper conduct or unlawful activity on the- part of any member of 
any Federal Law Enforcement Agency-, including the FBI. Mr. 

'GOLDSTEIN i~nediately replied that he does not recall NAGI ever stating 
4 0r indicating that he had such information or knowledge in his possession. 
Mr. GOLDSTEIN then reviewed his agency's records relating to J1\11ES NAGI 
and he did not locate any references in the agency's records indicating 
NAGI had,furnished any information regarding improper or unlawful 
conduct on the part of any member of any Federal Law Enforcement Agency. 

~ Mr. GOLDSTEIN said Mr. NAGI v1as on parole status since 
his<'reiease from Rikers Island, July, 1973, \vhere he \·las confined in 
March, 1973. Mr. GOLDSTEIN's first contact with him was on July 19, 
1973, and continuous cont.act w;:~.s rn.n i nt:ained with I~AGI by him up until 
his, NAGI's, death. Hr. GOLDSTEIN said that an approximate estimate 
of the number of times that.he spoke, personally or telephonically, 
with NAGI would be 200 times. He reiterated that during the course 
of these many contacts ~e never received any indication whatever that 
NAGI had in his possession information alleging improper conduct or 
uhl~wful activity on the part of any member of any Federal Law Enforce
ment Agency, including the FBI.· 

. f 

Mr. GOLDSTEIN recalled and he ~efreshed his recollection 
from a review of his agency's records that NAGI furnished organized 
crime type intelligence information to him regarding GEORGE TROPI.i\~0, 
WILLI~1 CUTOLO and others and he, Mr. GOLDSTEIN, in turn brought this 
information to the attention of Senior Parole Officer New. York State 
JOHN E. EVERSLEY who, he believed, passed the information on to the 
New York City_Police Department. 

5/13/75.r. ot New York, New York 
V.· 

INSPECTOR CLARK ~!/ BROWN ahd _ 
by SUPERVISOR EDWARD D. ~RTY - EDH/mgh 

Interviewed ~n File# NY 58-1854 

• 40 

. r:../13/75 
Dote d1 ctot.cO-

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the properly of the Fni and is loaned to 
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... l. 

Mr. ~OLDSTEIN, in the presence of Special Agents BRO~m 
and HEGARTY, inquired of Hr . . EVERSLEY, who was informed of the FBI's 
interest in what he did with the information he obtained from NAGI, 
and he rep~ied that he fur~ished the information to New York City 
Police Department Lieutenant · WHrrE at Brooklyn, Ne~v York. At first·, 
Mr. EVERSLEY sbated he did not believe he told Lieutenant tvHITE that 
the information came from JAMES NAGI, but upon further reflection 
he thought that possibly he did advise Lieutenant \·miTE that the source, 

'of the information was J&~ES NAGI. · 
• 

Mr. GOLDSTEIN adyised that he was informed by NAGI on 
April 9, 1974·, that he, NAGI, had been threatened by vHLLIAH CUTOLO. 
He said·that about this time, believed to be April 12, 1974 1 NAGI 
complained that he was suffering from leukemia. Shortly thereafter, 
Mr. GOLDSTEIN contacted Dr. NICHOLAS LEONIA, who is associated with 
th~ t~ng Island College Hospital,. and learned from Dr. LEONIA that 
NAGI was being treated by him for the disease leukemia. He recalled 
further that NAGI, subsequent to his arrest on or about March 27, 1974, 
was concerned that his pa.ro le mlg h L bE: re·.;oked. 
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FD-302 <Rev. 11-27-70) 

e e· 
FEDr...I<Al BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Dote of transcription _ __,1>:..-:.1a=....y-=2=-=l=--,.__1=9-=-7_::5 ___ _ 

Detective PHILIP SHEVLIN,- Sixth Precinct, 
~nvestigation Division, New York City Police bepartment, advised 
that in 1974, he was a detective assigned to the above Precinct. 
·In February,.,.l974, he was assigned an investigation involving an 
art theft that had occurred in the Greenwich Village Section of 
Manhatt~n, Nev1 York. As a .result of his investigation, _SHEVLIN 
~tated, he recovered approximately $150,000 worth of stolen art 
and arrested,among others JPJ1ES A. NAGI. ·After having taken NAGI 
into custody, SHEVLIN stated, he was told by NAGI. that he, NAGI, 
had been art informant for the FBI and that he had furnished the 
FBI with irtformation on hijacking cases. NAGI offered to furnish 
goo~ information to Detective SHEVLIN if . SHEVLIN would inform the 
Brooklyn District Attorney's Office about his cooperation. 

. In early June, 1974, SHEVLIN said he received q 
call from NAGI who told him that he, NAGI, and several others were 

l 
i 

j 
i 
l 

going to rob a prominent politician. NAGI told him that they had , 
j 

~u'n.s and badges for this job and that they were going to have the 1 
assistance of two crooked policemen on this particular robbery. 1 
Later SHEVLIN learned that the two policemen were undercover police- 1 
me!l '\·;o:r:king for the NAD·J~:Rl: CornTilission and NAG! 'tTas actually arrested I 
for his role in the robbery. j 

SHEV~IN advised that he talked to NAGI for quite 
sometime and intende-a to use him further as an informant. At no 
time during his conversations SHEVLIN advised did NAGI ever tell 
~im that he was paying off police officers or members of the 
Federal Law E~forcement establishment. The only mention of Federal 
Law Enforcement Office that NAGI ever made, according to· SHEVLIN, 
was his statement-that he was and had been furnishing good.hijacking 
information to the FBI in New York. 

• 

Interviewed o.n _S....;../_2_1_/_7_5 __ 0 t ~~/New York, 

ROHR~~gh .. 
NX 58-1854 

File # ----------
New York 

SA KLAUS C. 5/21/75 

by· -------------------~-------------~ Date dictated ------.,....------
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

.. .. 
5/12/75 

Date of tran'scrlptlon --------

f-. 

Mr. MICHAEL F. IOVINE, 142 Luquer Street, Brooklyn, 
New York, telephone 875-0153, was interviewed at his residence. 
Mr. IOVINE advised that he is currently unemployed but that he is 
a m~mber of Local 46, ~\'ire and Reinforced Concrete Setters Union, 
AFL-CIO. Mr. Ie>VINE stated that he has knov.rn J.PJ-1ES NAGI, who 
once lived next to him on Luquer Street, since 1970. Since that 
time, he advised, he and NAGI pave spent a good deal of time in 

· each others company, even to the point of having been in jail 
t~gether. 

On June 14, 1974, IOVINE stated he and NAGI had gone 
~to the apartment of BOBBY ~lliRTIN, at 427 Lloyd Street, Brooklyn, 
New York in order to visit \vith I1ARTIN. According to IOVINE, 
~there were several other people in the apartment, most of whom he 
did not knovl • . Hhile he was in the apartment, officers \·;or king 
for the Special Prosecutor r-:Li.\URICE NADJARI entered the premises 
with an arrest warrant for ~Li.\RTIN. As far as he recalled, IOVINE 
stated all of the people in the apartment, including himself and 
NAGI,~were arrested and taken to NADJARI's office. NADJARI's people, 
he ~ated kept them there for 14 hours during \·7hich time NAGI 
was questioned frequently. Prior to getting ou·t of the custody 
of NADJARI 1 s officer IOVINE advised NAGI had ·told him not. to "t'!o~::::y 
roout this arrest because he's going tq be able to get them both out. 

IOVINE stated he.did not know what NAGI had done 
to get them out of jail ~but stated it \vas. his opinion that NAGI 
probably agreed to help NADJARI's investigators. IOVINE went 
further to say that it was known to him and his associates that 
NAGI· had in the past been an informer for var.:i ous la\>l enforcement 
agencies. IOVINE also stated that NAGI was prone to brag about 
h~s connections but that he never bragged a~out having a connec
tion or friend within the FBI or any other branch of the Federal 
La\v Enforcement. 

• IOVINE advised he recalls that NAGI had told him that 
he and ANTHONY TONANI \vere arrested in Ne\v JE?rsey for hijacking 
some time in 1970. As far as he could recall, IOVINE said th±s 
arrest did not particularly disturb NAGI and he did not act at all 
worried about the disposit-ion, if any, of this case.· The only case, 
according to IOVINE, that NAGI worried about was an arrest for using 

( 

Interviewed .on 5/9/7 5 at_~B:!.:r:.:O~O!jkpl:..lV;..,;11~r _Nu....,.~Y ...... .__ ____ File it 58-18 54 
. . . . ~cR 

Spec~al Agent KLAUS C. ROHR and 
... 

.. 
by Supervisor J •. ROBERT PEARCE\~l--'-· _____ Date dictated--5-,Ll..2-P-5----

KCR: D~TG . U' 
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a fraudulent credit daL~in 1974. In this case, he said 
NAGI was identified by at least one of the victims and he 
was very worried about being convicted in t~at case. 

1 IOVINE also advised that he is· familiar 1vith to;;.vo of 
N!I.GI 1 s associates tWILLIAI·i CUTOLO and GEORGE TROPIANO. NAGI 

f. \voufd usually meet \vith CUTOLO and TROPIANO at the Burger· 
Prince located at 65th Street and 8th Ave~1ue, Brooklyn, Ne\'l 
York. IOVIN'"E also stated that he was nev~r allowed to go 
into this place. 

Mr. IOVINE again ~'laS asked if he had ever been told by 
NAGI that h~ kne\v someone \vi thin the E'BI ~or any other branch 
of Federal Law En.forcement, who ~vas going to assist him in any 
of his problems with the law. IOVIHE ans1·1ered that at no 
time did NAGI ever refer to any individual ':lho might be a member 
of the FBI or Federal La\·7 Enforcement· in general. IOVINE 'i•ms 
also asked if he had ever heard of or been associated with a 
New York City Police Officer named EUGENE STATILE. IOVINE 
stated he never heard of or been an associate with STATILE. 

Mr. IOVINE stated that 'ivhen he was arrested in 1974, 
ai>,. the apartment of BOBBY .i:<1ARTIN, he v1as a'ivare of the fact 

C:Cha.t the police officers seized a number of guns, as ,.,,ell as 
New York P.D. and SecuYity Police type ba~ges. As far. as 
he could recall Hr. IOVINE stated there were no l<.,BI Badges 
in the apartment, nor had he ever ,seen any l''BI badges in 
l\i.i\R'.PIN Is possession. AI? to BOBBY r'lARTIN I IOVINE stated he is 
currently incarcerated at the Atlantic Avenue Jail in Brooklyn. 

~ 

IOVINE also stated he had been introduced to a man 
nv.med PETE or BILL SOKERS by NAGI. However, their introduc
tion and association -..v.as limited and he, IOVINE, never gotto 
know SOWERS very 'ivell. 

Mr. IOVINE advised that during the time that he knew 
NAGI he was married to a woman named LINDA NAGI, who resided 

·next door to him on Luquer Street, Brooklyn, Nev1 York. In 
addition, NAGI spent a good deal of time v1ith a . girlfriend 
named SUSAN. FRIEDl\1AN r \•Tho resides at Sheepshead Bay, Brooklyn, 
N. Y., telephone 648-·5292. He also advised that NAGI was 
extremely close to a sister RESA, \vho resides at 108th and 
Flatlands Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y. According to IOVINE, NAGI 
spent a good bit of time with these two women and most likely 
would have CODfided in them. 

• fl 
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FD-302 (REV. 11-27 ·70) 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

~-.. 
Date of transcription _5_/_1_6_/_7_5 ___ _ 

NICHOLAS M. CAPUTO advised he resides at 88-85 19th ~ 
Avenue, Brooklyn, Ne\V' York, \•lith lis father and has recently become 
the mmer of a dair¥ products store, knm·m as Milk and Honey 
Farms( 4th Avenue and 92nd Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. Prior to this, 
C~PUTO vlas delivering pies in the Nall Street area of r·1anhattan 
in 1973 and 1~74 for the Mrs. Smith's Pies Corporation. He said 
he did not work during 1971 and 1972 due to ill health associated 
with Hepatitis~ 

CAPUTO stated he \'las born on June 12, 1938 in N~xv York City, 
and he furnisl1ed the follmving information. relating to his associa-
tion v1ith JAi'-ffiS NAGI and othe~·s: · 

CAPUTO knew J~1ES NAGI for many years inasmuch as they had 
grown up in the same neighborhood in Brooklyn. He \vas called 

· before ·the Kings County Grand Jury in rela-tion. to the murde~ of 
NAGI, v;hich "occurred in June 19 7 4, but was unable to identify 
any of·the individuals allegedly associated \vith JAMES NAGI. 

CAPUTO stated that he has no recollection uf any individuals named 
GEORGE TROPIANO, PETE sm,1ERS or NILLIAIY1 CUTOLO bu-t advised he 
mi-ghf{;: recognize them if he \vere to see a photo of them. He denied 
frequenting the Burger Prince Restaurant in the recent past and 
stated he had only been in the establishment t\•70 or three times 
and not at any time in the last year or year -and one-half. 

.... . f 

He related that he recently learned of the indictment of 
individuals named TROJ!IIANO and CUTOLO for the murder of JA.i'-1ES 
NAGI but does not recall ever having heard of them. CAPUTO 
did·occasionally speak to JM•ffiS NAGI in the past several years but 
had no social or criminal contact with him and claims to have 
actually disliked NAGI since he felt that NAGI was continually 
attempting to encourage associates to bec6me involved in criminal 
·activities. · 

. Numerous times during the interview CAPUTO emphatically 
denied knowina SOWERS, TROPI~~O or CUTOLO and stated he has 
never.been involved in criminal activities and avoids any 
associa:tion with individuals who are knm·m or considered to 
be hoodlums. He did state that in 1956 or 1957, he was charged 

·with rape at the age of 18 but the charge was subsequently 
dismissed. He related when NAGI was killed, he did attend the 
wake for NAGI but only because he had knmvn him for y~ars and no·t 

Interviewed qn 5/14/75 at _ _..B~r.._,o""lP· ..... l~y'-'-n"'-<,,_N....._..._._y_.. ______ Fil: # 58!....-_.l'=-'8~5:3.4 ____ _ 
Supervi·sors Richarc;l F. Keefe, 

by 

and Donald E. Hartnett ~~ ·• 5/16/75 
J D4te dictate~------------
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because of any cl~se association beb,reen them-. 

CAPUTO was queried· a~ to v7hether he "t-voulc1 agree to submitting 
tola polygraph examination but emphatically replied thatmder 
no consideratiG<n vmuld he subject himself to a polygraph examina
tion. He sta·ted tha·t he had read enough about polygraph examina
tions to know that the facts can be twisted in such a fashion 
that an innocent individual can become suspect in matter.s of 
which he \vas not actually in"\ml ved. Addi tlonally, C.P.PUTO 90nfided 
that everything1 he had discussed during this intervie~7 v1as in 
agreement ~vi·th testimony he had provided to the Kings County 

., Grand Jury during the inquiry into the murder of JAHE;:S NAGI. 
He emphasized that during the limited contacts he had ·Hith 

~ NAGI, no reference v1as ever made by NAGI to NAGI having a source 
in any la\·7 en~orcement agency who gavG him access to confidential 
police information. 

-~ 
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FD-302 (P.EV. 11-27-70) .. ~ .. \ 

~ .• 
FEDERAL BUREAU OF !NVESTIGATlON 

Date or transcription . 5 I 21 I 7 5 

1 
NICHOLAS CAPUTO, 8885 19th Avenu~ 1 Brooklyn, Ne\V' Yo_rk, 

was que-stioned regard~ng his alleged acquaintanceship \'lith GEORGE 
TROPIANO, BILLY CUTOLO and PETE sm·mRS. He repeatedly denied 
beihg acquaintEd \·lith any of these three individuals, stating that 
if he did know ~hem he had no reason to deny it. A photograph 
of GEORGE TROPIANO \vas exhibited to CAPUTO and he again denied 
knowing the name or recognizing the individual. It was explained 

·to CAPUTO t'hat a nu..'lk":ler of individuals have stated he is acquainted 
with the above three individuals but CAPUTO stated this is not 
true and he cannot imagine why anyone wouldJnake such'an allegation. 

f 

• 

Jnterviewedon 5/20/75 at Brooklyn, N. Y. Fila# 58-1 854 

Supervisors Richard ·p. Keefe f< .• 
by and Donald E. Hartnett f[,qy.'"J· ') o~ie dictated 5121175 ... 
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF lNVESTlGATIO~...l 
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~· 

••• 
Date pf transcription _5...:./_1_2;_/_7_5 ___ _ 

.. 

Dei;ecti ve JOHN Ivl. TO.f.iAS ZEWSI<I, Jersey • City, N. J. , 
Pol3:ce Department, was intervie\ved at the 2nd Precin.ct., Jersey 
City .... Police Department. TOIV.l.ASZEWSKI advised that he v1as 
~urrently assigned to the Homicide Uni·t but that in 1970, 
he was wark4l.g as a detective in the 2nd P.recinct. "Nhen 
asked if he recalled a hijacking case involving JANES NAGI 
arrested by Jersey City .Police lli1 1970, TO~~SZEWSKI stated that 
he vaguely could recall such a case. TO!Iii\SZm,JSKI then 
reviev1ed the arrest record of his department and 

. lacat.ed a fi!Le nmnber for this arrest, which took place 
August 31, 1970. The Jersey City Police-Department file 
number for this case is 121437. TO!~SZEWSKI advised that 
he would obtain the complete file and refresh his memory 
wit~ that fi~e and then make a copy of it available to 
th~ FBI. .1 

f 

.. 

~· 

., 

: 

Interviewed on . 5/7/75 f.:\I....._at ,Jersey Cj ty, N J. Fil~ /1__:::5:....;8,._-__..,1~8'-:5!...::4~--'----
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FD-302 (REV. 11·27-70) 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 
i: ... 

Date of transcription .5/12/7 5 

Mr: EDW~RD B. ROSSITER, Deputy Chief, Hudson County 
Prose.cu·tor·' s Offic~, made available a copy of the- Ht:.dson County 
,Prosecutor's file #70-1528, Sta~ce of Nevr Jersey vs. JA11ES A. 
~AGI, ANTHONY PETER TONANI. A review of this file fails to 

. reflect any mention of FBI con:tact vdth anybody in regard 
to either NAGI or TONANI. The only reference to the FBI in 
the file is the not~tion made on August 31, 1970, that FBI 
Agent C:li.ar1es Vaughan assisted in the interview of JAHES NAGI 
and ANTHONY TONANI. Also on that same date, there is a . ·• . 
notat~on that FBI Agent Clark of the Nev1ark Office v;ras 
notified as to the arrest of NAGI and ~ONANI by officers of the 
Jersey City Police Department. 

f 

• 

..,. . ... 
.· 

.. 
Interviewed on -·-'5"-'/'--'-7"'-/-'7-=5'----,.----t.Or-...:at Jersey City r 

. ,~... 

. SA KLAUS C. ROHJ~nd . ~ 
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· 4toERAL BUREAU Of INVESTIGATION! e 
i. ., 

Date of transcrip!lon _5-'-/_1_2--'/_7_5 __ _ 

Mr •. EDWARD D. ROSSITER, Deputy Chief, Hudson County • 
Prosec1.1tor 1 s· Office, made available· Hudson County Prosecutor 1 s 
Office File 70-1528, State of Ner.,v Jersey vs. JANES A. NAGI and 
ANn:lONY P. TONANI. The file reflects NAGI and TONANI r.,vere 
arrested August.;:, 31, 1970, by officers of the Jersey City Police 
Department and v1ere then charged with armed robbery, assault, 
kidnaping, threatening lif~, receiving stolen goods and po$session 
of a deadly ~veapon. The file .further reflects that no action r.,·1as 
taken in this matter until 3/5/75 when the case \•las pre.pented 
to·:a Hudson County Grand Jury and an indictment was returned 
charging NAGI and TONANI with violating the~above Statutes. 

, On 4/3/75, Tm~ANI en~ered a plea of not guilty to the charges. 

• I~. ROSSITER advised that he is not familiar with ~~ 
case and advised the delay between arrest and indictment is some
what irregular. He did state that it appears to him as though 
someone ~ad pulled the file out of the mainstream of the administra
tive handling and it \vas not until recently that the file had been 
Xocated again. He stated he could not explain the reason for this 
act(lo"h. He did, hmqever, say that as far a.s he knmvs neither 
NAGI nor TONANI were ever used as informants by the Hudson 
County Prosecutor's Off5ce. He further advised that he does 
not rec~ll any member of the FBI inquiring about NAGI or 
TONANI. He did state he·has not been in the Hudson County 
Prosecutor's Office for too long and that it would be better to 
contact the First As5Etant Prosecutor, Mr. MEGILL, who had been 
with the office about seven or eight years. . 

• 

lnterviewcd.on---?i-7/75 ~t at Je~¥--Gdi;-tt~Oif-:•,r-""l>l:'ft-..--.:Jh • .----F~Ie ffi 58-1854 
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Date of transcription --=-5~/-=1.:..2;...;/:......:..7..=.5 ___ _ . ,. 
• I 

1 
• Mr.· EDWARD C. NEGILI,, First Assistant Prosecutor, 

Hudson County Prose9utor's Office, advised that he has been 
with the Prosecutor's Office for the past ~even years. During 
that time he has always served as one of the prosecuting 
attorneys. Hr. l".LEGILL then revie'l.·led the Hudson Coun·ty 
Prosecutor's file on the case of the State of New Jersey vs. 
JAMES A. NAGI and ANTHONY" P. TONANI. After reviewing the file, 
Mr. MEGILL stated that this case was not familiar to him and 
that he was surprised at the length of time between the arrest 
in 1970 and_tlie indictment in 1975. Mr. MEGILL stated that 
this is unusual because the Statute of Limitations had almost 
run in this case. Mr. MEGILL stated that he 1-vas unable 
to explain this delay other than to say. that the file had been 
pulled from their mainstr.eam administrative handling for some 
reason, 1:vhich was not no·ted in the file. The only reason he 
could think of, Mr. MEGILL advised, was that one of the 

.individuals qharged, either NAGI or TONANI, might have been 
cooperating with some law enforcement agency and, therefore, 
cha~$es against them were held i~ abeyance. From the file 
a!bne, hm-veve·r, he could not determine this \·lith any amount of 
certainty. He further advised that the only t1:vo people in the 
prOAPGDtnr's office that might have scmG knowledge as to 
~1hether 'l'ONANI or NAGI gave information v7ould- be THOiviAS ST. 
PIEF~E and ~~RTIN GREENBERG, who are now working for other 
law enforcemen-t agencies. 

~ 

f 

• 

lnterviewed·on __ ...;:S::...~/:....7.:...·~-./..:.7-=5:...___ at Jersey Cj ty 
. . ~t\V 

Fife # 58-1 8 5 4 

by 

Special Agent 
·sppervisor J. 

KLAUS ·c. ROHR }f.d 
ROB~)~.T PEAH.C.E f·~----...,--oate dictatc .. d ---SIJ-2/~5 

. ~ 

KCR:DJG 
This document contain~ neither recommendations ncr conclusions of th c FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is lodned to your agency; 

it and i!~ contl!nls a1e not to be distributed outside your agr:nc·r. 
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FD-302 (I!EV. 11-27-70) " 

·e e 
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

5/0/""-Dote of tremcrlptlon __ .:..-_""", _ 1 _o __ _ 

f
• On May 8, 1975, Field Supervisor JOifl-i A o LELW-ICA 

telephonically communicated with Major- WILLIA;,I Dl\ID1, Chief 
of .--the Criminal Ihvision, New Jersey State Police 9 •. Trenton, 

l New Jersey. Major BAUM was supplied with the name of JA11ES 
AHMAD N.r'\Gir- white~ male, born December 1, 1949 at Brool~;:lyn, 
New York, Jersey City, :Ne.v Jersey, Police Department Number 
32899; :V'BI Number 534276 F, nnd asked whether or not this 
person- had ever been operated in an informant capacity by 
any officer in the New Jersey State Police. 

After CO!lsul ting with his record bureau and inter
viewing the officers 5.nvolvcd in the criminal investigation 
of. JAMES Al-:Cl1AD NAGI in 1970 1 ~t!ajor BAU~! stn.ted th.at NAGI never 
served in an inforrr:ant capacity with the New Jersey State Police. 
Major BAUM identified the two officers involved in this investi
gation by. the State Police in 1970 as one Ao BUCHANAN, who is 
a detective assigned to the Turnpike Patrol of the New Je~sey 
State Police and is stationed at the Nowark Barracks, and HENRY 

. ltJ!LKOWSKI, who works the Organized Crime Section out of the 
<"£.Little Falls Barracks of the N€\v Jersey State Police. 

Major. BAU.\1 adde<~ that although prosecution is still 
pending in the matter, the entire case is -nmv beit~g hanalea by 
the locals 9 that is the Hudson County Prosecutorts Office. 

· Major BAU.M indicated he would make either of the above described 
officers available~for interview at any time desired. 

f 

..... .. 

Interviewed on_..;__...:5:.!/_8;;;;_t_/~7..:;5;,...._ ___ at New~rk, New Jersey ~ile IF Newark 

.~> 

by Field Supervisor JOHN A0 LELWICA / mjkoate dictared __ _:S:::;.,/~0=-v'-/..:.7-=5'-------

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to your agency; 

It and its contents are not to be distributed outside your agencv 
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FD-302 (REV. 11-27-70) 

.,. 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVtSilGATION 

5/12/75 
Date uf transcription--------

Detective JOHN !1. TOK:L\.SZE\-'lSKI, Homicide Unit, Jersey J-
City Poli~e Department, furnished a copy of Jersey City 
Police Department file #121437, reflecting the arrest of JAHES 
NAG:E- and ANTHONY TONANI on 8/31/70. Detective 'I'Ot-lASZE~·lSKI 

ladvised that since reviewing this file, he has been able to 
recall this ;particular case, v7hich he investigated i.·7hile a 
detective in the 2nd Precinct. He stated that the investigation 
in this case i.\7aS conducted -vli th a Nei.vark FBI Agent named 
CHARLES· Vl-lUGHA.l\!, v7ho regularly worked hijacking cases in 
Jersey City, N. J. Other than this agent, TOMASZEWSKI advised 
he did no·t recall ever speaking to any other FBI Agent regarding 
this particular case. 

TOM~SZEWSKI advised that both NAGI and' TONA.i\fi confessed 
to the hijacking and furnished additional information about 
other hijackings after their arrest; however, neither 
NAGI nor TONANI ever acted as informants for the Jersey City 
Police Department. 

• 

· ~· 

· Interviewed on 5/8/75 {f(«_at __ J_e_r_s_e=y_C_~_·_t=y-',_N_J_._J_. ___ .Ffie # 58-1854 

.SA KLAUS C. ROHR a~d , Q, · • 
b Supervisor J •. ROBER'l' PEARCE ~/A pate dictat~d _.::;5.L../..:::1;.:2:L./-'7~5::_ __ __,... __ _ 
Y~CR:DJG , ~\: ,-----
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FD-302 (REV. 11-27-70) .......... -- ..... 

.. 

•. 

. . 

FEDERAL BUReAU OF l:lVESTIGATION 

t. 
4' 

Data of transcription 5/12/75 

On ?/9/75, I revie~·Jed the file captioned, PHILLIP ,. 
· LEV,;I:NE, JAMES AI-n.iAD NAGI etal; TFIS, Armed Hijacking, 
Kidnaping, Newark '15-35089, Ne\'7 York 15-57839. The closed 
~file in Newark shmved the case agent was CHAHLES VAUGHAN .• 
Further,. thca,.t Newark had requesteq that N~\v York be 
designated as office of origin. This file review was to 
ascertain if the case vlas handled in other than routine 
·fashion and specifically if the file indicated(~ecial 
4gent JOSEPH STABILE}had indicated any interest ~n th~s 
investigati~n. There was no indication that this matter 
had been handled other than in routine fashion. All copies 
of reports were designated for the New York Office. There 
wa~. no notation or ~emorandum indicating an~ interest in 
th~s matter by @pecaal Agent JO~EPH STABI.!jE :J 

i 

Interviewed on _.,..:5~/:....;9::.../L-!...7..:::5:___ ____ at _ _.N"""""e'""'Vl"""a""r"'-'k'-!:..S-,--"N"-' • .._J,.,__.,. ______ File fl. 58-18 54 
-· 

by Supervisor J. R013ERT .PEARC~~r-"'---·_-___ o<itc dictated __ _.5-t-/-'1'--'2::..,,~147 _ _,'l-----~-
JRP:DJG \) 

This document conlains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It Is the property of the Fol and is loaned to your agency; 

It and Its contents are not to be distributed outside your agency. 
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FD-302 (REV. 11-27-70) 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVI:STIGATJON 

~· 
Dato of transcription __ 5_/_1_2_/_7_5 __ _ 

~ 

Mr: MARTIN GREENBERG, Director of Police, State of Ne'\v 
Jersey,· Department of,Higher Education, Kean State College, 
Uni~n County, New Jersey, advised that he had been Chief of 
Detectives for the Hudson County Prosecutor's Office, from 
September 1 19 7 0 ._to Decew.ber, 19 7 4. While he vms in this position, 
the Hudson County Prosecutor \'las GEOFFREY GAULKINS. Mr. GREENBERG 
advised that he had never heard of an individual named AD~mD or 
J~~IES NAGI "arrested in 1970 by. the Jersey City Police Department 
for hijacking aJ:id kidnaping. Further, he stated he does not 
remember his office doing· any type of invest-igation in this 
matter. He also stated that as far as he can recall nobody by 

;the name pf AHYu~D or J~MES NAGI ever acted as an informant for 
.. the Hudson CounJcy Prosecutor's Office, \·7hile he was '\vorking there. 

Mr. -GREENBERG advised that normally the local Nunicipal 
Magistrates in Hudson County would forward criminal cases to the 
prosecutor's office where they would be assigned to a prosecuting 
·attorney for an opinion. If the case warranted prosecution it 
was b~pught before the Grand Jury for an indictment. He did state 
that the volume of cases referred to ·the prosecu-tor's office is 
so great that the resulting backlog sometimes caused cases to 
be dele>.yed for years before being- brought to ·::he G:;:and Jury • 

. 
Mr. GREENBERG advised that THOHAS ST. PIERCE joined 

the prosecutor's office in / February 1972 and then quit 
approximately a year later. GREENBERG advised that ST. PIE~E 
would have had no reason to deal \vi th the case involving JAlvl.ES 
NAGI 'since this v;as not ·the type of work he handled. 

f 

• 

~· 

Interviewed on ___ 5_,/:._9.!,./_7_5 _____ .at Nev;ark, New Jersey File (#_-'5'-8-'---.;..1_8_5'-Ll.::.._ ----

. ~ 
by SA KLAUS C. ROHR ¥~ 

. ~ 

Dale dictaled • .__........;5:.../<.-:::1:..:2'-"'/'-7'-'5=----------'----
KCR:D~G 

Tliis document contains !lei! her recommendations nor conclusions of th c FBI. It is the property of the FB! and is lo~ned to your agency; 

lt and its contents are not to b'! distributed oulside your agency. 
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-EDERAL BURI:AU Or 

. . l ·. 
INV~STlGATICl e 

Date of transcription __ 5_:./_1_6:_/_7_S __ _ 

Mr. Thomas V. St. Pierre, Investigator for the u. s. ,_ 
Department of Agriculture I Nei.v xork Region, advised tha·t. he v7aS 
an inyestigator ~ the Hudson County, New Jersey, Prosecutor's 
Office from October'l971 to May 1973. During this time, he 
il\vestiga~ced ti.'lO hijacking cases, among other cases assigned . 
to him. Neither of these cases concerned themselves with a : 
JA1Y1ES NAGI or ANTHONY TONANI. St. Pierre advised that he had 
never heard of either of these persons and is positive that 
neither TOi:~ANI nor NAGI ever·acted as informants for the Hudson 
County, Ne\'7 Jersey, Prosecutor's Office. 

.. 

f 

• 
. .. .... 

58-1854 
Interviewed on _...:5::..~/:....;1=..6::::.Lf....:7....:5:--____ .at __ __.::N"'-e=w.!!-....=J~e:=-:-~r-==s:..::e::..''-7 _______ File #·----------

~C\Q.. ( 

Special Agent .Klaus c, Rohr 
bY-----------------------:.·..:..• ___ Date dictated __ 5..:../_1_6~/_7_5 ______ _ 

KCR:DJG 
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F~(it.L BUREAU OF 

I _ .. , 
r· -\ 

INVESTIGATIOI~-

May 12, 1975 

•• ... Date of' transcription------------· 

R- · 
• RICHARD A. NACHHAN., Attorney, Manhattan Bureau 

Chief; Nadjari Comm~sion, was interviewed in his office, #2 World 
Trade /Center, 57th Floor, in the presence of Nadjari CorrLmission 
Su~ervisory Investigator JOSEPH TANGEL. Prior to the interview 
EDWARD HEGART'T' and CLARK F. BROWN identified themselves as representa
tives of the FBI Inspection Division, Washington, D. C. 

Mr. NACHf1AN was asked if during the Nadj ari Cominission 
investigation pf New York City Police Officer EUGENE STATILE he had 
occasion to speak with :t-1r. STATILE or STATILE's attorney. He replied 
that .r.1r. STATILE is a-v.;aiting trial on charges of ex·tor·tion and other 

, related charges concerning STATILE's alleged shakedo·o:,.7n of peddlers 
~- in Hanhattan, New York, and that he has spoken concerni!lg the 

STATILE prosecution with both the defendant, Mr. STATILE, and his 
attorney. Hr. NACHHAN was asked if, at any time, Mr. STATILE 
directly or indirectly or through his attorney said or indicated 
that he, Mr. STATILE, was in the possession of any information alleging · 
improper or unlawful conduct on the part of any member of any l 
Fedei;al Lmv Enforcement Agency, including the FBI, and t-ir. NACHMAN J 
$a1d no such statements or indications \·Jere made to him or to anyone J 

associated with the STATILE investigation by either ~r. STATILE or ~ 
his, STATILZ!s, attorney. 

lntervi~wed on 5/8/75 at New York, New York 

INSPECTOR CLARK F ~~ ROh"i:~ and 
SUPERVISOR EDWARD , . _HEGARTY - EDH/rnqh 

by ~*\ 

File# NY 58-1854 

Date dictated 5/12/7 5 

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBL It is the property of the Fill and is loaned to 
your agency; it and its contents are not to be distributed outside your 1:1gency. 
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FD-302 <Rev. 11.-27-70) 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION· 

May 12, 1975 
Date of transcription..:.·------------

~-

MARK F~DERMAN, Special Assistant Attorney Generai, 
State~of New York, Nadjari Commission, 57th Floor, #2 World Trade 
C~nter, was interviewed in the presence of Nadjari Commission 
Supervisory I:F.vestigator JOSEPH TANGEL. Prior to intervievl, 
EDWARD D. HEGARTY and CLARK F. BROw~ identified themselves as 
represen~atives of the FBI I~spection Division, Washington, D. C. 

Mr. FEDERMAN \vas requested to furnish to the FBI 
any information he had in his possession regarding statements possibly 
made by JN~ES NAGI alleging improper or unLawful conduct on the part . 

. ; of any member of any Federal Law Enforcement Agency, inqluding the 

.. FBI •. 

. Mr. FEDERiYll:..N said he was in charge of the inquiry 
made concerning one ROBERT HARTIN, v1ho v1as arrested by Ne~; York 
City Police Department officers under the command of FRANK SI..fiTH, 
Depu~y Inspector, New York City Police Department. Incidental to the 
arr~st of H.l~.RTIN, several other persons \vere held for questioning, 
i:trcltlding JAHES NAG~. Some of the information which led to rtlARTIN 1 s 
arrest was furnished to the New York City Police Department by FBI 
Special Agent BRUCE BROT¥1lm who obtained the information from an 
informant. 

Mr. FEDERMAN.said that at no time during the period 
JAMES NAGI was questi~ned on June l~th and 15, 1974, did Mr. NAGI 
state or indicate in any way that he had knovlledge of i_mproper or 
unlawful activity on the part of any member of any Federal Law 
Enforcement Agency, including_ the FBI. 

Mr. FEDERHAN was asked if th~re v7ere any \vri tten 
reports covering the time NAGI was questioned, including the details 
of what Hr. NAGI said, and he, Mr.; FEDERMAN, replied that there are 
no such reports in existence and tbere never have been . 

.. 

. .... .... 

NY 58-1854 5/8/7 5 New York; Ne\v York 
lntervi ewcd on ai 

INSPECTOR CLARK F. ~ROWlil and 

File # ----------
, II 

by ~J:.IEEffil.I.S.R EDWARD [_ HEGAB'T'Y - EDH/mgh 
~ (&~ 

Date di c:t«;~ted ___;_5J.,,f-/..L1-L2...f./-'7t...:5.l..-___ _ 

This document contains neither recommendetions nor conclusions of the FI3I. It is thu property of the FBI and is 'loaned to 
your ugency; it and its contents arc not lo be distr!butcd outside your agency. 
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F~t. el BUREAU OF INVESTIGATibt 

May 12, 1975 
Date of transcription------,,.----------

,. 
• Deputy Inspector FRANK SMITH, New'York City Police 

Depattm~nt, was interviewed in his office, 12th Floor, 1 Police 
Plazn, Ne\v York, New Y'ork, in the presence of Sergeant HENRY FLINTER, 
Ne\o; (Y.··-)rk City Police Department. Prior to the intervie\'l, EDWA-RD D. 
HEGl'.;~'I'Y and CLAPJ~ F. BROWN identified themselv:es as representatives 
of the FBI Inspection Division, Washington, D. C. 

Deputy Inspector SMITH was asked if he had in his 
possession any address books or miscellaneous written notationsr which 
were removed from or copied from the person of JAMES NAGI during the 
time he was being questioned by the Ne\v York City Police Department 
and t.he Nadjar:j. Commission on June 14 and lS 1 197 4. He turned over -
1or review xerox copies of notations said to have been in an address 
~ook and on miscell~neous pieces of paper.found on the person of 
JANES NAGI. These documents were copied at the time NAG;I was 
questioned. Deputy Inspector SMITH caused a machine copy to be made 
of his machine copy which he turned over to the FBI for permanent 
retention. 

c:.: "'v. Deputy Inspector S:t-1ITH was asked if he has any knmvledge 
regarding \vhether or not JAHES NAGI indicated or stated .that he 1 NAGI, 
had an~7 :i.nforrn.:. tioD allaging improper condu::::t or U!!la"t·Jful conduct. on 
the part of any employee of any Federal Law Enforcement Agency, 
including the FBI 1 and he replied that he has no knov1ledge either direct 
or indirect of any such statements or indications made at any time 

··by JAJtlES NAGI. ~ 

i; 
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i. 
He said the New· York City Police Department arrested 1, 

1'!•1 
ROBERT l'-1ARTIN, date of birth October 21, 1944 1 NYSI&IS #1613974L, at 
427 Lloyd Street, Brooklyn, New York, Top Floor, possibly Apartment " 
# 8, on June 14, 197 4. On the occasion of ~-1ARTIN' s arrest, the Ne\•7 ii 
York City Police Department unexpectedly encountered MICHAEL IOVINE, Jj 
142 Luqueer St1:eet, Brooklyn, Nev-1 York, date of birth June 27, 1953, ·I 

tl and JM1ES NAGI. The Ne\•1 York City Police Department believes that on 1: 
·i this occasion IOVINE and NAGI v1ere returning to HARTIN's apartment, lt 

after having committed an armed robbery. Neither IOVINE nor NAGI ·11 
t has been charged ·.with the armed robbery it is believed they committed 1< 

.-: · 
on June 14 I 197 4. NAGI I when intervie\ved' indicated a willingness r 
to cooperate but he provided no information regarding corruption on .the paJ: 
of any employee of any Federal La~v Enforcement Agency 1 including t;he FBI. <! 

5/8/7 5 A New York, Ne\v York NY 58-1854 
Interviewed on------- at~·-..=>,-------------- File # ---...:......------

(~ 
INSPECTOR CLARK F. BRO\•IN and 

/ 
by S.11.£Eilll.LS.QR EDWARD D B~~.;rv -

. Q~O 
EDH/mgb · ~ 

5/12/75 
Oafc dictated----------

This document contains neither recommend ations nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FI3I and is loaned to 
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NY 58-1854 ,. 
· Deputy Inspector S.t-1ITH further advised that during 

the s€tarch of ¥1ARTIN' s apartment, 7 number of law enforcement type 
b~dges were found, but none of tifese were FBI badges. Inspector 
SMITH stated ~f he or any of his men ever uncover an FBI badge, 
they would imni"'ediately notify the Ne'l.v York Office of the FBI. 

Deputy Inspector SMITH said that some of the information 
in his files regarding BOBBY MARTIN ·and MARTIN's associates \·las 
furnished to ~e New York City Police Department by SA BRUCE 
BROTI~N of the FBI. 

, _ ....... . 
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FD-302 <Rev: ll-27-7L • I .. ·- ..•. 
·I 

FELeL BUREAU OF INYESTIGATIOt·, e 
May 12, 1975 

. Date of transcription-------'---'----

• Sergeant HENRY FLINTER, New York City Police 
Department, ·\vas interviev.1ed in the office of his superior, Deputy 
Inspector E'RANK SMITH, New York City Police Department, in the 
p1.~serice of Deputy Inspector SHITH, 12th Floor, 1 Police Plaza, 
Nert~ York, Nevl -¥ork. Prior to the interview, ·EDWARD D. HEGARTY and 
CI.ARK F. BROWN identified themselves as representatives of the 
FBI Inspection Staff, Washington, D. C. 

Sergeant FLINTER was asked if at any time on June 
1.4th and 18, 1'974, when he, Sergeant FLINT~R, ~;•ms involved in the 
questioning of J.ll.MES NAGI, he received any indication whatsoever 
that JM'lES NAGI had information indicating improper or unlaHful 
conduct on the part o"f any member of any Federal Law Enforcement 
Agency, including the FBI. Sergeant FLINTER replied that he did 
not receive ~my such indibation nor v1as he, Sergeant FLINTER, 
ever told by anyone that NAGI had stated or had indicated he 
possessed this type of knowledge. 

' . 

... 

Interviewed on 5/8/7 5 at f'h New York 1 Ne'\v York 

INSPECTOR CLARK F.)/BRQWN and 
SUPERVISOR EDWARD D 0-IEGARTY - EDH/msh 

by . ~~-·· __________________ __ 

NY 58-1854 
File # -....----------

5/12/75 
Dote dictated-------,------
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INVESTIGATION CONDUCTED TO DETERMINE 

WHETHER OR NOT PAUL DE PALO HAD A 

CORRUPT RELATIONSHIP WITH~PECIAL ~GENT 

JOSEPH STABILE) 

~ 

.. 
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----.-------------- -----~- --~ . 
&oERAI. BUREAU OF INVESTlGATim-.1 • 

Date of trantcriptlon _5~/_1_2...:./_7_5 ___ _ 

Mr. RICHARD SH.PJ:.JLEY, Assistant Chief Attorney, Eastert 
District of Nt!!W York Strike Force, U. S. Department of Justic·e, 

j 

' i 

1 
! 
l 
J 

advised-that the indic;es of his office reflect that in October, ! 
1972, a --file 't·ms opened on the arrest of four individuals for . i 
viola'cion of •ritle 18, u.s. Code, Section 472, 371 and 372, Counterfeit:incd 
The four defendeffits in this case are listed as VINCENT SINATRP~,· "i 
PAUL DE PAI,O 1 JOSEPH VICTOR HELE and CHARLES ZUHO. All of the j 
above defendants were arraigned before U. S. Magistrate CATOGGIO j 

·on October 7, 1972. The Special Strike Force Nctorney handling "!' 

this case vias DAVID RITCHIE. The case was closed on 3/J-4/7 3. . 
t l 

Nr. SHANLEY advised that · he· has no personal kno·wledge 
BS to the facts in this case because the case was handled by 
another .attorney, DAVID RITCHIE. He did, hov1ever, make available 
~t this time a copy of the entire Strike Force file in this matter. 

Mr. SHANLEY advised that as far as further records 
at the St"rike Force reflect, PAUL DE PALO viaS never used as 
an informant by the Strike F'orce. . Additionally, he has no 
informp.tion that another individu·ar by the name of AHt-:IAD NAGI also 
kno'lt~ as JAHES NAGI had ever been an informant of the Brooklyn, Ne\v 
York, Strike Force • 

• 

Interviewed on __ 5_,_/_8...:./_7:....5;:__ _____ at_...:B:<..r"-'o""""'o""'k...,l'-::yt'-Jnu..·..,.., ...;.· -±'Nto . .-:Y't-o. ______ File # 58-] 8 5'"""L1.'----
<( 

. . ~ 
\(t . 

by SA. KLAUS C. ROHR & ,J. ROBERT PFliRCE, · # 

KCR: DJG . Supervisor ~ 
This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of t~l. It is the property .of the FBI and is loaned to your agency; 

Date dictated 5/12/75 

it and its contents are not to be distributed outside your agencv 
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F0-302 (REV. 11-27-70) ---.· \ 
! • 

'~::. 
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGA TfOi'<l 

Date of transcription ___ S.:../_1_2_/;__?_S __ _ 

A review of the Eastern District of New York Strike
Force file in the case of U. S. vs. PAUL DE PALO and JOSEPH 
VIC'l'JR -NELE reflects \hat there \vere no notations or \vri tten 
do~~J~uerits relating to any contact betvleen any Strike Force 
Att.orney and @.vecial Agent JOSEPH STABILE.j Federal Bureau of 
Invest~gation, New York. · 1 

,/· 

f 

• 

Interviewed ~m 5/8/75 at Brooklyn ,_New York FilE # 58-J 81).1 

• <# 

,. 

by 

SA KLAUS c. ROHR ~tK j 
· SUPERVISO.JL.J:. RORRRT PEARC~:!:.:.~-.-_____ oaie dictated _---.;50J.-,-I-/1-2-1=7-5>--"------

KCR:DJG \ • 
!his document contains neither recommcndalions nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the Fill and is lo~ncd to your agenc:-{; 

It and its cor1tents are 'not to be distributed outside your agency. 
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-DERAL BUP..EAU OF INVESTIGAI'!ON e 
•• .. 

Data. of transc:riplion _5--'/,_1_2.!,./_7_5 ___ _ 

Mr. JOHN DE PALO vras intervie\ved at his home 970 E. tl3rd 
Street,· BrooJ\!lyn, Nev'7 York. Hr. DE PA~O advised that he ·is the 
father .of PAUL DE PAL9, \vho resides a.t 1125- 63rd Street, Brooklyn, 
Ne\v York, Apartment A9. Hr. DE PALO stated that his son PAUL· 
li~s on 63rd Street ·with his \vife BARBARA, 'iihom he married in 
September 1974,~ after his divorce from his first wife YVONNE 
DE LOUISE. His sons t\vo children, PAUL and ROBERT 1 currently 
stay vrith him, r·lr. DE PAJ_,O -stated. 

Mr. DE PALO advised that at the present time he did 
not knmv \vhere 11is son was but that he vmuld relay a message 
to him and have him call the New York Office of the Federal Bureau 

,.of Investigati-on (FBI). Nr. DE PALO also stated that his telephone 
nuwher at 970 E. 43rd Street is 252-9369 • .. 

f 

• 
.... .... 

Interviewed on __ ...l.5.{-/~8t.,t:,/ ..... 7c....S-<--____ at _-=:B:.:r..,o<->o~k,.~=1_.y..:.n=...,'---'N"-'-=e'-"Vl,___,Y:..;O==.r"'"'k=----File /1---->:5~8::!..·---==1~8~5:...:4::.__ ___ _ 

. ~~(Z . . ; 
by SA· KLJ~US C. RQHR & STJPRR'iliSOR _:_Q__oate dictated _ ___::5:.L_/_,1""2~/...!.7..::5::__ _____ _ 

J. ROBERT PEARC~~· ~ ~ 
KCR:DJG ' 
This document contains neither rec,;rnmendalions nor conclusions of the FBI. I is the property of the FBI and is loaned to your agency; 
it and its contents are n»l to be distributed out$ide your agency. 
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FD·302 (REV. 11·27·70) • 

·, 

·~ I • . ' '. ·--· 

e· 
FEDERAL BUREAU 

-;. .. 

... I / -. . ' • • I .... I , 
OF INVESTIGATION e 

Date of 1ranscription ___:5;;..,/c.-=1 . .:;.;.2.t.../...:.7...:::5 __ _ 

Mr. DAVID J. RITCHIE, Attorney for the Eastern Distr~t 
of New York Strike Force, U. s. Department of Justice, advised 
that he .was th~ attorney assigned to the case entitled, U. S. vs. 
PAUL DE .PALO, JOSEPH VICTOR MELE, in vlhich DE PALO and !1ELE \·rere 
cha~ed vri th violation of Title 18, U. S. Code, Sections 4 7 2, 
371 and 372. Ace:ording to RITCHIE,' four people \vere arrested in 
this case but tvm of the individuals VINCENT SINATRA and CHARLES 
ZUMO \vere actually Secret Service undercover agen·ts. Mr. RITCHIE 
·advised further that the Secret Service Agent handling this case 
was Special Agent ALBERT P. ANGELONE. The arrest stemrrled out of 
a buy made by ANGELONE and Special Agent .LOUIS J. TRAVAGLINO in 
October, 1972, at the Ti··JA Terminal, JFK Airport, Ne\v York$ The 
9-gents at that .time bought almost $500,000.00 vmrth of coun·ter
feit cur.rency from DE PALO and HELE. 

RITCHIE advised ·that ·the U. S. Grand Jury in the Eastern 
District of New York listened to evidence furnished by the Secret 
Service Agents in regard to this case on 10/25/72. Subsequently, 
he stated in a letter dated February 7, 1973, addressed to KURT 
MUELLENBERG, Deputy Chief, Organized Crime Section, U.S. Depart
ment~o~.Justice, he, RITCHIE, recommended that DE PALO and MELE 
be prosecuted for violation of Title 18, U.S. Code, Sections 472, 
37J and 372. Subsequent t~ zendinq this letter, ~ITCHIE st~ted 
he vms approached by the Secret Service and asked not to pursue this 
case any further because prosecution of DE PALO and ~ffiLE would 
endanger a very important informant ~vorking for the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation. As a -.result of this request, v7hich he recalls 
vms made by Secret Service Agent AN~ELONE he, RITCHIE, closed the 
fil~ on 3/14/73, without ever prosecuting DE PALO or MELE. 

Mr. RITCHIE advised that early in 1973, he was contacted 
by two agents of the FBI, v7ho asked if he had any objections to their 
speaking to Mr. DE PALO in order to obtain information on criminal 
activities in the New York area from him. RITCHIE advised that he 
does not recall who the two agents were. He did say he told them 
to go ahead and talk to DE PALO since it did not appear that the 
case would be prosecuted. Other than the two agents who requested 
to spaak w~th DE EALO in 1973, no other representative of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation ever contacted him regarding the case on PAUL 
DE PALO. 

lntervicwed.on~/8/75 ~at_-.~B!;>,r.~.-o.........._.o,..k ..... l-lj{.J.rn'*T-r --l.'lN:...,--..Y~,..,.,.._ ____ File # 58-J 854 

SA KLAUS C . ROHR and 1.) . -
by SUPERVISOR J. H.OBERT PEARC,~ .. \jv-______ oate dictated _!}_/__1_2...:./_7_5 _____ _ 

KCR:DJG V 
This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to your agency; 
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FD-302 (REV. 11-27-70) ... --- .. 

• FEDERAL BUR!:AU o;· INVESTIGATION 

5/12/75 
Date of transcription--------

On'May 8, 1975, Mr. Richard Shanley, Assistant Chief 
Attorney, Eastern District of Ne"tv York- Strike Force, 

~ 

4 volunteered that he personally 1-·muld make inquiry among 
other gove~nment agencies to ascertain if AH~u~D or JN~ES NAGI 
had been used as a confidential source of information by 
any other government a~ency • 

. 
On May 12, 1975, Shanley stated that he had ascertained 

from DEA a:qd IRS that ·they had no indication that NAGI 
had been a ·source of information for th~ir agencies. He 
was told by u. s. Customs that they could not ascertain from 
their recbrds if NAGI had been a source of information to 
their agency. He also volunteered that he had not asked 
Immigration and Naturalization Service because he did not 
feel it 1-varranted and did not ask. u.S. Secret Service if 
they used NAGI as a source of information. 

.. 

• 

Interviewed. on -:---,=5.._/...;:;8:.L/-'7,_,5::;.._-'----at Brooklyn, N. Y. 
< 

File fl. 58-1854 

. -
by Superyisor J. Robert Pein:cet~10 _____ Date dictated 5/12/75 

This document contains neither rccor.unendations nor conclusions of th c FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to your agency; 
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FD-302 (REV. 11-27-70) 
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I
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e 
FEDERAL BUREAU 

!e 
Or INVESTIGATION 

'-

5/12/75 
Data of trnncc:rtptton -------

~-

!4r. PAUL DE PAI,O was interviev7ed at the home of his 
parents, 970 East 4,3rd Street, Brooklyn, Nev7 York.· l-'lr. DE PALO 
advised that his current residence is 1125 63rd Street, Apt. A9, 
!!:-oaklyn, Nevl York. He further advised that his telephone number 
at this addre~s is 837-1862. Mr.DE PALO stated he lives at 1125 
63rd Street with his \'life BARBARA DE Pl~LO, nee CUTOLO. His two 
children ROBERT and PAUL ·DE !?ALO, hmvever, reside vli th his parents 
JOHN and"TEP~SA DE PALO. This is due to the fact that his wife 
BARBARA is emotionally disturbed and not able to handle the 
children at this time. DE PALO advised tkat both of the children 
were from his. previous marriage, which had been to YVONNB DE Loursg. 
He did not marry his present \vife until September, 1974. DE PALO 
said .that he \·ras introduced to his current \vife by her brother 
WILLI1\J.I.1 CUTOLO, \•7hom he has knmvn since 1970 to 1971. At the 
time that he first met CUTOLO, he said he also met CUTOL0 1 s 
associate, GEORGE TROPIANO. 

At this time SA ROHR told Nr. DE PALO that the purpose 
of the interview was to d~termine the extent of his association 
\~t~CUTOLO and TROPIANO, as \vell as some information relating 
to his arrest for possession of counterfeit money in 1972. SA ROHR 
also to.ld DE ?A:!:.,O the.t. ·::he ::-.gents \•!i.shed to krwt.•i i£ eitl!e:r.: 
CUTOLO or TROPIANO had a source within the Fe;-deral Government 
law enforcement establishment and, if so, did this source furnish 
him any informationlBgarding his counterfeiting case. .., 

Before receiving an ansvmr SA ROHR told Mr. DE PALO 
tba't he did not have to talk to the agents at this time and that 
he had a right to remain silent; however, if he did talk to 
the agents, anything he said could and \vould be used against 

. him in a court of lav7. He was also told that he could consul·t 
with an attorney of his choice and that if he could not afford 
an attorney one would be appointed for him, free of charge, by 
a- judge of the U. S. District Court. I1lr. DE PALO stated that 
he ha.s an attorney, Hr. Albert C. Aronne, Suite 1010, 186 
Joralemon Street, Brooklyn, New York, telephone IR 5-1903. 
Mr. DE PALO stated that he vlOuld at this time ans\ver as many 
questions as he could. · 

Interviewed on _ __:5:.r./....:9::_./~7-=5;___ ____ at Brooluyi!i-.1..Jn4 .'--'1\"'"J e=N'---''w.r oJ.rL-J>.k ___ File< 7F 5 8 -18 54 

. ,JU~ ~ 
by SAs KLl~US C. ROHR \' & J. R~BERT PE~RcE(F Dote dictated _ _,5"..L/_.1:..2~/-L7_,5~-------

KCR:DJG 
Superv~sor \1 
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After his arrest bv the Secret Service in October 197ft!. 
he, DE PALo·, did discuss this arrest TtTith ~viLLIAH CU'rOLO. 
CUTOI;O 1 hov1ever 1 di~ not give him any help or c..dvice on the case. 
It was CUTOLO 1 s sister, BARBARA, 'i!ho directed him to his present 
attorney, Mr. ALBERT ARRONE. After he had engaged ARRONE as 
his attorney, '"'"DE PALO stated he deal·t only vdth him on all 
matters relating to his counterfeit case. DE PALO stated at 
no time did CUTOLO or his· associate GEORGE TROPIAHO ever furnish 
him v1ith ·any inside information regarding the counterfei.t money 
case. Further, neither CUTOLO nor TROPIANO ever told him or 
in any way indicated that they had a source within the Federal 
Law Enforcement Establishment. At this time, SA PEARCE asked 
Hr. DE PALO ·tha·t as a supposiJcion, if CUTOLO had a source within 
-Federal La1v Enforcement and had told him, DE PALO, about it, 
would be nov7 furnish this information ·to the Federal Bureau of 
Inves·tigation (E'BI) ~ Mr. DE Pl1.LO advised that he could not be 
sure i.f he would. furnish such information, but that the T;Jhole 
question and supposition is irrelevant because CUTOLO never 
told him about any. ·source he had in the Federal Ira\v Enforcement 
E~~?lishment. 

DE. PALO advised that \vhen he first met CUTOLO in 1970 
or 1971 they ~.'"2~~ just close so0·i ;;~ J n..:::quaintc:.n.ccs but. that since 
he, DE PALO, had married CUTOLO's sister they have become much 
closer to one another. As to GEORGE TROPIANO, CUTOLO's associate, 
DE PALO stated he had less contact with him and had seldom ever 
spoken ·to him because"' he described 'rROPIANO as a very taciturn 
ingividual. DE PALO \·laS now ask-ed if he knew a Ne~v York City 
Policeman named STATILE, and he advised that he did not. 

DE PALO stated that he met DET:HS DILLON, the Government 
Attorney prosecuting his counterfeit case only once, when he 
was arrested in October, 1972. Since then he has never again 
had a meeting with DILLON. DE PALO stated that since h~s arrest 
he has had no contact 'tvith the U. S. Department of Justice Office 
prosecuting his case and that any and all contacts there have 
been handl?d by his lawyer. 

DE PALO stated· that his only o•cher con•cact with Fede:t:al 
law enforcement officials \'las early in 197 3 when t·wo agents 
of the Federal Bureau of Investigation {FBI) came to see him 
at his aprtmenj: on 63rd Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. The two agents 

. at that time asked if he could furnish the FBI \vi th information 
on criminal activities in the Brooklvn area. DE PALO stated 
that he could not furnish such inforn1a tion and the agents nei?"er 
again contacted him. DE PALO also stated that he cannot recall ... 
the names of the two agents \vho contacted him. 
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DE PALO nov-1 furnished the follmving background on hil~s·elf: 

.. 

Name • 
Date of Birth · 
Place of Birth 
.Resicfence 

~mployment 

Military Service · 
Education 

Wife 
Former \'life 

CHILDREN 

..... ... 

NW 55145 Docld: 32989576 Page 192 .. ., 
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PAUL DE PALO 
11/16/39 
Brooklyn, N. Y. , 
1125 63rd Street,· Ap-t. 1A9, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Independent routeman for 
Fran Tone Cleaners, 
72nd Street ancl .F,ort Hamilton 
ParkHay, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
680-7272 
U. S. Marine Corps, 1957-59 
11~ years ; School of 
Industrial Arts, 
Manhattan, New York 
BARB.ARA DE PAJ_,Q 1 ·nee CUTOLO 
YVONNE DE LOUISE, current 
address unkno-vm 
ROBERT DE PALO, and 
PAUL DE PALO, JR. 
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FEDERAl BUREAU OF !NVESTIGATION 

Date of transcription __ 5.o.,./_1_6_,;./_7_5 ___ _ 

Special Agent Raymond J. Tallia v1as intervie1.·1ed at the ,_. 
Ne\v York Off·ice of the Federal Bureau of ·Investigation, 201 
East &9th Street, New York, N. Y. 10021. -~allia advised that in 
October of 1972, a confidential informant told him that ·two 
Brboklyn men JOSEPH NELE and PAUL (last name unknown) \·7ere in 
possession of a large quantity of counterfeit $20 bills for 
which they vlere hoping to find -a buyer. Special .P-~gent Tallia 
stated that he disseminated this information to Special Agent 
Albert Angel lone of the Secre~c Service. ll.ddi tionally, Tallia 
said he introduced Angellone to the informant and then arranged 
for the infonnant to introduce 1-\.ngellone to- the two men in 
possession of the counterfeit money. Tallia said that this -..·;as 

, his only involvement in this case, which later resultE?d in the 
arrest. of the t'ivO subjects, as v1ell as a recovery of one-hctlf 

• million dollars worth of coun·terfeit $20 bills. 

Spe~ial Agent Tallia advised that prior to introducing 
Special· Agent: ll..ngellone to the informant, Angellone had told 
him that the informant would never be needed to testify in this 
case,and that the Secret Service would make several buys and 
in~roduce someone else into the picture in order to completely 
sever the informant from the case. As best as he can. recall, 
Tullia ~d.viccd the case agairlst. tfte i;vJo ;;111~,j~f;·~-:.s i11 trJ.is cusG 
has never been prosecu·ted by the Brookl~ln Str:h-ke Force because 
to do so vlOuld endanger the identity• o_f the informa1~t. 

"' 

f 

• 

5/13/75 New York 58-1854 
Interviewed on ___________ .at _______________ .Fild" #·----------

·Special Agent Klaus C. Rohr f(~ ·' 5/16/75 by _________________________ D&te dictated __ ..;...__::.._ ______ _ 

·KCR:DJG 
This document contains neither recommllndlltions nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the ·FBI and is loaned to your agency; 

it and its contents are ~ol to be distributed outsida your &gcnc.y. 
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Z:E:DERP.L BUREAU OF l"'lVESTIGATJON • -

I 5/15/75 
Dato of tron!criptiorT -------

,.. 
. On May 9, 19'75~ during interview of PAUL DE PALO 
by SAS J o ROBERT PEARCE and KLAUS C. H.OER, DE J>_lUJO \'las 

4. · asked if he would connent to an intervie'.'l using the Polygrc:..yh. 
He "'as aclvised by the interviewing .Age!lts that the Polygraph 
examination "l:.rould deal specifically with -:.·Jhether or not he 

· had kl1owledge of his. brother-in-lavr, BILLY OU~'OLO, having an 
alleged contact in the Federal Governmento DE PJLLO ad\~sed 
that he would consult 1.-li th his attorney and vwuld furnish an 
ansv1er ail the beginning of the next '\·Teeko On r1ay 14-, 19'75 
DE PALO atte't1_"9ted to telephonically contuct SA ROHR, '\•Ti th 
negati v~ results c On Nay 1'+, 19'75, SA ROHR telephonically 
+ef·(j a message at both PAUL DE PALO's residence and at the 
residence of his father, JOHN DE PJLLO, requesting that 
PAUL DE PP~D contact: 'the Nev: York Office o 

On the morning of f1ay 15, 1975 PAUL DE Pl!.LO 
telephonically advised SA PEARCE of the follottring: 

..... "'"· Since the -orevious intervie\-T he has lefti a message 
"d. th his attorney to- ask his attorney r s opinion of DE PALO 
con8enting to a Polygraph examination. His attorney has not 
ret;urned the callo He said sinc;e tli.t: pr-t:viou.:::; tc.1!: ,:!i"bh the 
.Agents on his mm without consv.l ting :b..is attorney he had 
decided against the Polygraph exrumination. He said his 
decision v1as due.,., to the fact that the request in itself' 'f:ras 
11 against the integri ty 11 of _DE PALOo He said also that it; is 
a mac~ine, and the results could work against himo lie stated 
that he did not mru:e a hasty decision and had thought it 
over and had finally made up his mind that he \·rould say 11no 11 

on the previous da~7, Nay 14, 19'75. ,He said the request in 
a sense i-"Tas insul tingo · 

SA PEARCE told him that in the previous intervie\·r 
he had indicated "Ghat he i·Tas not certain that he \·muld admit 

•'\'rhether or not his brother-in-lavT had a. con..11.ection in the 
Federal C~vernment or in the Federal Bureau of Investigation 
if he knei-'l this ·tq be a fact. Further, that he did not have 
to make this decision because he, DE PALD, did not lcnm·1 if · 
his brother-in-law had any such connection. SA PE1~CE told · 

5/15/75 New York, New York }TY 58-1854 
Interviewed on __,,__ ________ at ______ ---:rirl-------Fil~ # ________ _ 

Supervisor J·.. ROBERT 5/15/75 
by_~------------------~rl----Oate dictated------------
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DE P.AitQ because of his expressed 1ll1Certainty as to 
vrhether he '.-iould info:rs. on this snecific matter if he 
had knowledge of it created ffi1 ar9a of doubt, and it was 
;for· trris reason that the Polygraph was considered. DE PAL.O 
'\vas advised that the Polygraph would in no 1;1ay jeopardize 
his ca~e.. Further, that his case 'tvas not eve11 11ithin the 
jur~sdiction of the Federal Bureau of b1vestigation as it 
involved a cotmterfeit matter.. :DE PALO said he realized. 
this. situation, but· \•ias still of the opinion that the 
Polygra})h examination :may hurt him, a.'Y!d also he still 
considered it insultingo He stated that ~n1at he had told 
the Agents previously v1as 11 the truth 11

• 

DE PALO indicated that he had no free time for the 
balance o:f the v1eek, but 'tvould consent to an additional 
inter\rie':T at the first nart of the next \'leek and arrangements 
could be made by contactiD.g his I'asidence telephonically .. 
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INVESTIGATION CONDUCTED TO DETERMINE 

WHETHER OR NOT THERE EXISTED A CORRUPT 

ASSOCIATION BETWEEN JOSEPH GENTILE AND 

~ECIAL- AGENT JOSEPH STABILE) 

. -
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FD-302 (Rev. ll-2i-70) i 

}it re 
FEOl:''i'~Al BUREAU OF INVEST IGA TIOI'f-J 

t: .. 
May 14, 1975 Dote of transcription ___________ _ 

A. review of the Ne\v York FBI Office case file 
captioned JO$EPH GENTILE, and others; Illegal Gambling Business, 
i~dicates this investigative matter -v;as never assigned t~ 
JOSEPH STABILB';') · j 

An investigative report dated June 1, 1973, 
prepared by SA RICHARD A. GEN'OVA, captioned JOSEPH GENTILE, and 
others, Illegal Gambling Business, reflects that on May 23, 1973, 
Special Attorn'ey FRED Bl'iRLOI.Y I s·trike F.'orce, Eastern District of 
Ne\-J York, furnished advice ·to Jche FBI to the effect that sealed 
indictments had been handed down by the Federal Grand Jury sitting 
in the Eastern District of Ne\v York, charging numerous subjects I 
including JOSEPH GENTILE, wit~ violations of Title 18, Sections 1955, 
371 and 2. 

Page 9 of SA GENOVA's report, cited above, sets forth 
information regarding the arrest of JOSEPH GENTILE on May 25, 1973, 
by Sh-S JAHES T. .HABER and THOl'-11\S A. VINTON. 
. ..... '· 

A reviev7 of evidence maintained with the GENTILE 
case file reflects that on October 17, 1972, a search warrant, issued 
in the Eastern District of Nev1 York, for the perr.;on of JOSEPn GEl~'?ILE, 
was executed by SAS THOt~S A. VINTON and R. LINDLEY DE VECCHIO on 
October 17, 197 2. ~~>nong the items seized, pursuant to the authority 
of the search warrant> was an address book which contains numerous 
names and telephone numbers. On-May 14, 1975, the address book was 
revie\ved by Supervisor HEGARTY and there are no indications that 
the name ft!:_OSEPH STARrp;; _sTABILE~s )residence telephone number, the 
Ne\v York "FBI Office published ·telephone number or the New York FB.I 
-Office confident.ial telephone numberswerefcontained therein. 

• 

/ 

5/14/75 New York, New York NY 58-1854 
Interviewed Qn _______ at --------------File # --~---------

SUPERVISOR EDWARD D. HEGARTY/mgh 5/14/75 
by 

t)P~ Dote dictated----------

This document contains_ neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to 
your agency; it and its contents are not to be distributed. f)Utsido your agency. • 
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FD-302 <Rev. 11-27-70> • 

FEhJllL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATIOl-. • 

"i: .. May 15, 1975 
Date of transcription--------------

On May 14, 19'75, Supervisor Em·JARD D. 
HEGARTY reviewed ~ transcript of a conversation recorded pursuant 

, to Cmnibus Crime Control & Safe Streets Act of 1968 authorized 
Title III, designated as EDNY 147, for September 19, 1972. A 
reading of 'i:.his transcript reflects that the nameGrosEPH STABILE) 
or any name phonetically similar to(!osEPH STABILE)does not 
appear. in the transcri~t .. In addition, a duplicate copy of the 
original tape recording labelled, "EDNY 147, 9/19/72, Reel #1, 
dJ1plicate" ~qas listened to and the name @:osEPH STABILE)or any 
name phonetically similar to (josEPH STABII.E"'\is not contained 
among the magnetic voice recordings of conv-drsations between 
ERNIE LA PONZINA and JOSEPH GENTILE, also knmvn as JOE LANE. 

In ad·dition, a filter copy of the above
described·magnetic voice recording tape was listened to and 
nam~CJosEPH STABILE)or an~name bearing phonetic similarity 
to the name~OSEPH STABIL~Jis not contained in the magnetic 
recording. · 

the 

voice 

There is absolutely nothing vlhatsoever in t.he 
transcript above or in the magnetic voice recording tapes, cited 
above, ·by which Supervisor EEGAR'I'Y coulcl reo.sono.bly infE!r that 
LA PONZINA or GENTILE are making xeference~to~A JOSE~H S~ABILEJ 
or any other employee of the Federal Bureau of Invest1gat1on. 

~ 

• 

~-

New York, New York NY 58-1854 
lntervi cwed o,n 

5/14/75 
at 

~~ 0 

File# 

0 .. 5/15/75 
.SUPERVISOR EDWARD D. HEGARTY/mgh 

Date dictated by .... 

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the Fl3I and is lo:mcd to 
your agency; it and its -contents arc not to be distributed oulsi~e your agency. 
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FEl .• l BUREAU OF INVESTIGATIOt< • 

May 16, 1975 
Dote of transcription------------

SA RICHARD A. GENOVA '\vas interview·ed on the 
premises of the FBI ,Office, 201 East 69th Street, Ne\v York, New 
Y9rk. " Supervisor HEGARTY v-ms previously knmvn to SA GENOVA as 
a~ FBI Supervis9r assigned to FBIHQ Staff. SA GENOVA was advised 
that an allegation had been received indicating the possibility 
that ~A JOSEPH STABIL~)2ac1 an improper relationship "Vli th JOS~PH . 
GENTI E, also lmown as JOE LANE, and possibly was furnishing him 
information in an unauthorized manner. 

In response to specific questions, SA GENOVA 
advised that he \•ms the case agent of the FBI investigation captioned 
11 JOSEPH GEN'riLE and others, ILLEG,ll_L GA.J.'~~1BLING BUSINESS.", and that he, 
SA GENOVA, had developed excellent informan:t sources privy to the 
activities of· JOSEPH GENTILE and others allied \vith GENTILE's un-

. la~vful activ-ities. None of these sources ever furnished SA GENOVA 
any in~ormation v7hatsoever indicati~ or suggesting that there v1as 
any relationship whatsoever between SA STABILE~nd JOSEPH GENTILE 
or any improper relationship whatsoe er between JOSEPH GENTILE and 
a~~mployee of the Federal Bure~u of _Investigation. 

SA GENOVA advised that during the course of his 
i:nvestigat:ton. of .JOSFPH GE;:;JTILE f the follm·linq eJ ectronic surveillance 
coverage of GENTILE's activities toqk place, ctS indicated by the 
following schema, and all_of this coverage was pursuant to authority 
of the Omnibus Crime Control & Safe Streets Act of l968: 

~ 

EDN:Y COURT ORDER INSTALLATION TERJ.IUNATION 

127 5/2/72 5/3/72 5/7/72 
128 5/2/72 5/3/72 5/18/72 

·129 5/2/72 . 5/5/72 f 5/18/72 
138 7/7/72 7/7/72 7/13/72 
139 7/7/72 7/7/72 8/5/72 
139 8/31/72 8/31/72 9/6/72 
140 7/7/72 7/7/72 8/5/72 
141 7/7/72 7/8/72 7/22/72 
142 8/31/72 8/31/72 9/12/72 
143 8/31/72 8/31/72 9/12/72 
144 8/31/72 8/31/72 9/6/72 

5/15/75 New York, New York NY 58-1854 
Interviewed on------at -.---.n:::;7~?----------- File # --.,--,---..,...------

~~~ ~ 
SUPERVISOR EDWARD D .!:),.HEGARTY/mgh 5/15/75 . , 

by ----------------~---------- Dote dictated----------

This doc:ument contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It. is the property of the FBI and is loaned to 
your agency; it and its _contents are not. to be distributed outside your agency. 
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EDNY COURT' ORDER INSTALLATION TERMINATION 
-\--

146 ;.9/8/72 9/8/72 9/12/72 
147 9/19/72 9/19/72 10/19/72 

SA GENOVA said' that he reviewed all of the trans-
cripts associated with the above-described electronic surveillance 
·coverage and, •in addition, he personally listened ·to a significantly 
large sampling ·of conversations recorded during the course of the 
above surveillances on magnetic voice recording tape. SA GENOVA 
reviev1ed an¢!. exhil;>ited to Supervisor HEGARTY administrative records 
reflecting the assignment of personnel involved in the monitoring 

E_f the above electronic surveillances and there \·las no indication 
U:iA STABILE-)7as directly involved· ~ He recalled, hmvever, that during 
the course of some of the above electronic surveillances directed 
against JOSEPH GEN'l'ILE, an unrelated electronic surve·illance, EDNY 
145,. ;;-vas monitored in the same r9om, as \\7ere the GENTILE case 
el"ed:.ronic surveillances. EDNY 145 resulted from the FBI 1 s investi
gation of the case captioned 11 WORKl':1EN 1 s 1-iOBILE LUNCH ASSOCIATION, 
INC.; PHILIP Rl;.STELLI; <:<.nd others~ ANTI··P-u:'..CKET.EEP.ING - HOBBS JI..CT; 
RACKETEER IllVLUENCED & CORRUPT OHGANIZATIONS ,~ CONSPIRACY 11

, and 
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ran from August 31, 1972, until September 14, 1972. SA GENOVA re
called that(}A STABIT.E:\vas present during some of the monitoring . 
connected 'ivJ.th the GEl¥fiLE case. SA GENOVA exhibited FBI records 
relating to the monitoring of EDNY 145, which records indicated 
that Ql2sEPH STABILE\was present in the Honitoring Room on September 
se·pte'ittber 11, 12 I a:6d September 13 I 19 7 2. 

8th,; 

SA GENOVA said that the ele6tronic surveillance coverage 
in the GENTILE case was highly successful, particularly the micro
phone coverage afforded GENTILE's residence, in terms of the amount 
of significant evidence accumulated. As a result of the GENTILE 
investigation, an indictment \vas returned on Hay 23, 1973, \vhich 
charged JOSEPH GENTILE and numerous other persons with violations 
of Title 18, United States Code, Sections 1955, 371 and 2. . . . 

On January 18, 1974, Attorney-In-Charge DENIS E. 
DILLON, Eastern District of New York Stri~e Force, Brooklyn, _New 
York, advised tpat the indictment returned on May 23, 1973, against 
all subjects of the GENTILE investigation would·be dismissed. The 
reason for the dismissal, according to Strike Fore~ Attorney· DILLON, 
as narrated by SA GENOVA, vias that there \-;as a fatal flavl in the 
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har~lirig of the magnetic voice recording tapes obtained during the 
above-describe& electronic surveillances. DILLON advised that Strike 
Force Attorney FRED BARLON had :!;:ailed to cause the sealing of the 
tapes· by a United States Dis·trict Court Judge pursuan·t to the 
provisions·of Title III, and that the tapes had remained in Strike 
Force Attorney BARLm-J's office for nine months. On January 18, 1974, 
Attorney-in-Cha~ge DILLON advised that after consultation with 
the Acting United States Attorney, for the Eastern District of NevT 

.- York, and his. Department of Justice superiors, the indictments \vould 
be disin.issed because the provisions of the Statute had not been 

-+ complied with. · 

SA GENOVA said he personally reviewed the physical 
evidence seized at various times, as a result of investigative activi'ty 
in the GENTILE case, and that from his review of ·the material seized, 
he iq, confident there are no indications ~<1hatsoever of any connection 
wh~~soever between($A STABILEJand-JOSEPH GENTILE. · 

SA GENOVA said th:::t. S.l'. JOSEPH STI>.BTI,B hn.d rJ.:,solutely 
nothing to do \vi th the Strike Force' s failure :to insure compliance 
with the provisions of Title III. 
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INTERVIEWS OF WILLIAM CUTOLO AND HIS 

~ '~ CLOSE ASSOCIATES 
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FD-302 <Rev.' 11-27-7(,. 

F~L -L BUREAU OF INVESTIGATI~I\ e. 
I 

. l 

i· •' Dote of transcription 1'-:Iay 211 197 5 

Mr. ALFRED SALVIDEO v1as interv.:i.e"tved at his 
residence, Second Floor, 1274 Tabor Court, Brooklyn, NeT .. , York. 
M~~ SALVIDEO advised he is currently very ill and he does not get 
out of the hou§e very much. He stated his ~sual routine is to 
leave his horne-for a walk about 9:30 in the morning and return by 
early afternoon in order to rest. He did say that in the past, 
he had been a close friend of CAffi1INE CUTOLO, who died about ten 
years ago. He also stated that he has been a very close friend of 
GEORGE TROPIANO who \vas recently arrested fu::" murder. Hr. SALVIDEO 
\'Vent on to say that he \'las also friendly 'ivith CARMINE CUTOL0 1 s son, 
WILLIM1 CUTOLO, but he has not seen either .WILLI~! CUTOLO or GEORGE 

"" TROPIANO for· the past fifteen months. The last time he savT these 
..o two individuals was at the Burger Prince Restaurant, 65th Street 

and Eighth Avenue, Brooklyn, New York. 

Mr. SALVIDEO stated that he had never heard either 
TROPIANO or CVTOLO mention to him or anyone else that they had a 
contact vli thin the Federal Lav1 Enforcement establishment. SAL VIDEO 
aqv.~ed that he has been around long enough that if such a conversa
tion did take place, he would \valk av1ay, because he learned from 
experience not to listen_to such conversations. 

I 

SALVIDEO stated that in the past he had been arrested 
for bookmaking and operating a numbers office. His last arrest, he 
stated was approximat~lyfive or six years ago when he work~d in a 
Brooklyn numbers office with two_other men. 

.. 
.... .... 

5/20/75 Brooklyn, New York 
lntcrvi ewed on -------at !) / 

ROHR(t%~d FORD W. COLE rvt 
·"' 

SAS KLAUS C. 
KCR/mgh 

by ---~------------------------------------

NY 58-1854 
File# _

7
< ________ _ 

5/21/75 
Date dictated---------

This document. contains neither rccommcnd~ttions nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the Fni and is lormcd to 
yolir agency; it and its .contents are not. to be distributed out ~;,Jc your ugency. ' 
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F~l --l BUREAU OF INVESTIGATim· • 

May 21, 1975 

•· ~· 
Dote of transcription------------

Mr. WILLIA.H CUTOLO tvas interviewed at a picnic 
table sitting under an avming in front of the Burger Prince Re«Jtaurant, 
6521 Eighth ~venue, Brooklyn, New Yor!c At the outset of the ~nter
view, SAS KLAUS C. RQHR and FORD W. COLE identified themselves to 
CUTOLO~by displaying their credentials. Subsequent to this, SA ROHR 
told Mr. CUTOLO that he 'i'lished to interview him regarding CUTOLO' s 
possible conneCtion 'i'lith some member of the Federal Law Enforcement 
establis.P..ment.· SA ROHR also told CUTOLO that this interview had 
nothing to do with his involvement with local authorities. At this 
time, SA ROHR furnished CUTOLO ~·1i th an "Interrogation; Advice of 
Rights 11 form a11d asked him to read same. Ivlr. CUTOLO read this form 
and stated that he understood his rights, a·s set out therein. He 
advised that he did not 'ivant to si.gn this form, but 'i'lOuld answer 

; questions asked of him . 

• SA ROHR then asked CUTOLO if he had ever told anyone 
that he had a. contact within the Federal LaH Enforcement establish_rnent, 
including the FBI. Mr. CUTOLO advised that he definitely did not 
have any contact with anyone in ·the Federal Law Enforcement establish
ment. SA ROHR then asked CUTOLO if he had ever paid money to any 
membl!lt,r of the Federal Law Enforce).Uent establishment for information 
or,1elp in any enterprise in which he, CUTOLO, may have been engaged. 
CUTOLO again emphatically denied ever having done such a thing. 
J:.ir. CUTOLO was nexc ask.eu if he eve.r .r:et;eived. any i:r~for:::r.~tion. fro!P. 
anyone in Federal Law Enforcement, i~cluding the FBI, relating to 
the arrest of his brother-in-law PAUL DE PALO for possession of 
counterfeit money in 1972. · Mr. CUTOLO anst-vered that he had never 
received any informati~n from anyone connected with Federal Law 
Enfo~cement; regarding this case. · The only connection he had witl-,.,Che 
case, CUTOLO stated, was that he assisted DE PALO in obtaining an 
attorney to represent him in that case. The attorney he reco1m1ended, 
CUTOLO stated, was ALBERT ARRONE, who is currently representing him, 
CUTOLO. . ,. 

Mr. CUTOLO advised that questions asked of him by 
SA ROHR did not come as a surprise because he had been told by his 
broth&r-in-law, PAUL DE PALO, as well as his cousin, MARK PALUMBO,. 
the FBI had been to see them asking similar questions. 
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It was also noted that PAUL DE PALO was on the premises 1 

of Burger Prince working behind the counter at the ·time of intervi·e\v. 
! 

Interviewed on __5_J20j2.5_ ___ ~~r.-IBu.r.....,..,o~ou;kuJ"-::yl'--'n'-4-,-.J..N~L.s:;eo.:s:Yi~o:...T _Y.~...:o>..LJ...r..uk ___ file # NY 58-18 54 
. . ~ut r fi 

SAS KLAUS C. ROHR ~nd FORD W. COLE~VV 
by KCR/mgh • Date dictated 5/21/7 5 

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of tlw FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to 
your agency; it and its contents dre not to be distributed outside your agency. 
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On May 20 ,. 197 5·, SAS KLAUS C. ROHR and FORD W. 
COLE went -to the home of WILLJ:.At-1 CUTOJ.,Q at 1584 East 48th Street, 
Brooklyn, Ne\v York. After knocking at the door of this residence, 
the door was aRswered by a white female, who identified herself 
as Mrs. CUTOLO. SA ROHR asked her if her nusband, WILLIAH CUTOLO, 
was home. Hrs. CUTOLO advised that he \vas not home and she did not 

" knm'l where she could reach him at this time. SA ROHR then left a 
~ written message with her requesting tha·t .Hr. CUTOLO contact him at 

the New York Office of the FBI as ~oon as possible. 

At 12:38 p.m_, Mr. CUTOLO called the New York Office 
of the FBI and spoke to SA J. H.OBERT PEARCE. At this time, CUTOLO 
told SA PEARCE that he had received a message to call SA ROHR and 
if....Sk. ROHR \'-Tan ted to speak to him, ROHR could contact him at 745-9300, 
where he \vould be until 2:00 p.m. 

SA PEARCE related this mes~ag~ to 3A ROIIR <:<.:UC. SA 
ROHR then called CUTOLO at 745-9300.• CUTOLO advised that he was 
presently at the Burger Prince Restaurant, 6521 Eighth Avenue, 
Brooklyn, Ne\'7 York, an.C that he would be glad to talk to Agent ROHR 
and would wait for him. at the Burger Prince. 

• 

.., . ... 
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FD-302 (REV. 11-27·70) 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INV::STIGATION 

!; 

\ .. .. - .. . . 

5/16/75 
o~tc,of transcription--------

! 
1 JOSEPH.SANDBERG, age 70, Apartment 15, 35 Seacoast Terrace, 

Brookiyn, Ne1v York, advised he is part mvner of the Burger Prince 
Re41.staurant, 66th Street and 8th Avenue, Brooklyn, Ne~1 York, .a.nd 
furnished the following information: · .. . 

SANDBERG has ov-med the Burger Prince Restaurant for b.,renty years, 
originally in par·tnership \dt.h CARf:liNE CUTOLO. CARI:1INE CU'rOLO 
di~d approximately three years ago and his interest in the 
restaurant \vas, inherited by CAP.J·iHJE CUTOLO 1 s son ~ULLIAI'-1 CUTOLO. 
WILLI.A..l\1 CU'J;'OLO actually works at the restaurant each day \·Ti th 
SANDBERG and has frequen·ted the place often for a nurnber of years 

.,. prior to the"time of his father's death. 

.. 
Over the past few ye~rs SANDBERG has observed that WILLIN1 

CUTOLO vlas very closely associated ~lith GEORGE TROPIANO, JIIY'.LMY 
NAGI . anp an individual named PETE, who occasionally drives a 
taxi. SANDBERG believes that this individual is identical ·'i'lith 
PETE smvERS. Sf\ ... NDBERG referred to all of these individuals as 
bei·n'!i 11 bad guys" but stated he has no informa·tion as to a.ny 
criminal activities they may have been engaged in although he is 
a~·rare that TROPIAJ.\fO and WILLIAH CUTOLO have rece1;1tly been indicted 
fer the n~u~d~r of JII~:.llvry- ;~1A(;I, ~"Jh.ic~l .. !. t)0Cl..i:CTAc1 i.n \Jur1e 1 1974 • 

• 
SANDBERG stated that .he testified before a County Grand' 

Jury in Kings County regarding the alleged murder of JIIvli,1Y NAGI 
by TROPIANO and CUTOLd' and was only a.ble to state that a day or 
two .before NAGI's body was discovered, SANDBERG had departed from 
the Burger Prince and Nhen he returned the following day, 
determined that the glass in the front door had been smashed 
through and there was indi~ation that this possibly related to 
the incident involving ~he killing of NAGI. 

He reiterated a number of times that the above-named 
individuals never confided in him and v1ere particularly careful 
to av@id saying anything within earshot that might relate to 
criminal activities. He did advise that ~:TEONY VILLEROEL was a 
teen-aged youngster, whq hung out in the Burger Prince and also 
worked there at times •. He said this individual \vas acquainted 
with all of the above individuals but never discussed any of his 
possible criminal activities with SANDBERG, although SANDBERG is 

< 
lntmiiewed.on .5/14/75 at_...;B=r..:O:..::O:.:k.:.:"l=-y~n:..L,_..N~. --"'Y'-""'-------File # 58-1854 · 

'·:Supervisors RICHAR~ F. K~EF~ 
by and DONALD E. I-IAP.~':'~. r:~m!d._.T~T--=c;;:.W,..::.::t-t--------oate dictat~d ---5,Ll6-~o/~7~-.5.J..-------

. , 

; RPK:DJG 
This docum~>nt cbntains neither recon•mendt.tions nor conclusions of th c FBI. It i~ the p;oper!y of the FBI and is loaned to your <:~gcncy; 

it and it> contents are not to be distributed outsid~ your agency. 
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- : 

•. .• t: •. 
. nm·: aware that VILLEROEL is incarcerated in a 'Ne\'l York Sta·te ~: 
Prison. SANDBERG stated that at no tiQe did he hear it stated 
or' implied by any of the above-mentioned individuals that they 
had any contacts within any lavl enforcement agencies, 1ilheld:>y 
t~ey could obtain confidential police information. 

f 

.. 

·- 'i ' 
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INTERVIEW OF 'GEORGE TROPIANO, ALLEGED 

CORRUPT ASSOCIATE O~PECIM:- AGENT. 

JOSEPH STABILE) 

. -
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FD-302 <Rev." J.L-27-70. .----- - I · -·-
~· . ·- .. , .... 

I 

FE.I:t ... BUREAU OF INVESTIGATI~i'l • 

. May ·21, 1975 
· Dote of transcription-------------

Mr. MARK A. PALUMBO \'las intervie"\ved en the pat~o 
a ·t the -rear of his residence, 176 Auburn Avenue, Staten Isl&nd, Ne:~.v 
YorK. .Nr. PALUf·1BO advised that he is the son-in-laH oi GEORGE 
TROP::ANO and that he has been married to Mr. TROPIANO' s daughter 
CAE:b~.:.. t'or fifteen years. .Hr. PALUl·~BO also stated that during this 
ti.me he has vis4.ted an esta,blishment known as. the Burger Prince 
in Brooklyn, Ne~J York,. on several occasions, and has talked to both 
his father~in-la\'7 GEORGE TROPIANO and one of his father-in-J.av.r' s 
associates; WILLil\Jvl CUTOLO. D'uring all conversations he has had 
with his father-in-law, Hr. TROPIANO, as well as Hr. CU'l'OLO, he 
advised that neither one ever told him that-they had a connection 
in Federal Lav7 Enforcement. As a matter of fact, PALUHBO stated, 

~neither men talked much about tl~r business and they never mentioned 
any connection that they might have with .any person involved in 

• law enforcement, either local or federal. 
i 

Mr. PALUMBO advised that he is currently part owner 
of the F'ireplace Store, 2655 Rich.1-nond Avenue, Staten Island, Ne"\V" York. 
He advised that this store sells fireplace accessories. Prior to 
opera~ing a fireplace store, which he has done for at least four years, 
he '0as employed as a sales representative for RCA Global Communications. 
Mr. PALUMBO stated that he held this position for thirteen years. 
P} .. LUMBO also ad.visr:=d thai~ ·he h;:j s nP.VP.,- resided in BrooJ~lyn, Net~;r York : 
and that he is originally from Ne\v Jersey. 

• 

At the time of interview, Mr.PALUMBO's wife CAROL 
was also present. Mrs~PALUMBO advised that her father had been a 
gambler all his life and he had ne~er told her that he had any 
connection or source in any branch of law enforcement. 

• 

-5/19/75 

.., . .... 

Staten Island, New York NY 58-1854 
lntervi ewed on 

1rct File # 
< 

SAS KLAUS c. ROHR and IUCliARD r .... KEEFEY 5/21/75 
by ...KC.E.Llru; Dote dictated 

This documen~ contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the Fill. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned· to 
your agency; il und its ~ontcnts are not to be distributed ouf.c:ide your agency. 
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e· 
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

D11te, of tr~nscrlption _...;5;..t./_2_1.:._/_7_5 __ _ 

GEORGE .TROPIANO, 8 Tuttle Street, ·Staten Island, Ne~v YorJt; 
vms 1reqd an Advice of Rights fonn but declined to sign this form. 
1-Iovmve:r.:.., he stated he' had no objection to being interviewed. 

! 
TROPIANO t>tated he was acquainted ~1i th .BIJ~LY CUTOLO and PE11'E 

SOWERS, hov.1ever, he stated he \vas not \·7ell acquainted with JIM£.1Y 
NAGI and personally dislik~d this individual. TROPIANO related 
that he did occasionally frequent the Burger Prince Restaurant, 
66th s·treet and 8th Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y., where he associated 
with the above-named individuals. 

TROPIANQ related Jchat although he frequently met .and spoke .... . 
\nt.h CU'l'OLO and SOWERS he \•?as certain that neither of these 

-+ individuals nor any of their associates, · \vho were occasionally 
present during conversatio:;n.s, ever made any direct or implied 
reference to having 11 <1 connection 11 v7i th any Federo.l la'\•7' enfor:-cen~ent 
officeJ:- r \·lhich allm·;ed for the obtaining of confidential information. 
He emphatically stated on several occasions tha·t he has never 
heard of such "a connectim1 11 being referred to by any individuals 
with whom he has associated. TROPIANO also stated that he never 
heo.rd · any of the above individuals or their associates make o.ny 
reference to having made a pay-off to any FeCJ.eral la\v enforcement 
officer for iniormation oi: assisLanc<:;. 

• 
TROPIANO advised he qas never see~ any of the above individuals 

in possession of a list; of vehicles used by lo.vi enforcement 
officers, nor has he ever heard apy-of these individuals discuss 
having access to any such information. He· also denied ever 
he~ring any discussion or reference to an attempt by any of the 
above individuals or their associates to obtain radio crystals 
to arrange for monitoring of radio frequencies utilized by any 
law enforcement agency. f 

• 

···~ .. 

Interviewed on · 5/20/75 ·at Staten Tsl anc'l ~ N. Y. 

Supervisors Richard F. Ke.efe J · ~ 
F1Je # __ 5_8_-_1_..;_8_5..,;4~---,---

b and Donald E. Hartnett (~ ~ Date dictat.cd 5/21/75 
y ~, . __ .:__--'---~----

RFK:DJG 
This document contains neither recommcnciMions nor conclusions of the FBI. It i~ the property of the FBI and is loaned to your ~gcncy; 

il and its contents are not to be di~tributcd out~idc your ngenc:v 
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INTERVIEW OF CHARLES PANARELLA, 

AN ALLEGED CORRUPT ASSOCIATE OF 

~PECIAL AGENT JOSEPH ~TABIL~ 
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--FEDERAl BUREAU OF 

l 
I 

lNVESTlGA'fJON • 
f; .. 

Dcte of tran&crlplion __ 5_._/_2_1~/'---7-·5 ___ _ 

~~: 

CHAPLES PANl\HELLA, t.vho is also knmvn as 11 The £.1oose 11
, vlas 

con'cacted in a cof'fee shack at Gate 4 of the Castagna Construction 
· Company-r Richmond Ter~ace, Staten Island, Ne't·l York, but refused 
to ~e interviewed, stating ~hat should we have any que~tions 
to ask of him tl7.ey should be directed to his la\·l}Ter. He refused 
to haye any further conversation and the interview was terminated. 

.. 

f 

• 

.. .,.. 

Interviewed on __ 5..::../_2_0~/_7_5 _____ at ___ s_t~a:...:t:...:e:...:n:c:......_I...;;s:...:l:::.a.;;.;.:;;n:...:d..::..,.__N;:;.;_; • .....;Y~. __ Fil~ i-_...:5=-8=----=1::..::8:...:5=-LJ.-=-! ____ _ 

Supervisors Richard-F. Keefef 
by and Donald E. ~Iartnett :,.~:c.l 

RFK:DJG 

. ~ 
Date dictated __ 5-!./_2_1..:.!.--/...:.7_5 ______ _ 

. This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to your ag-:-ncy; 

it and its co1'ltents are ·not to be distributed outside your agency. 
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INTERVIEW OF ANTHONY TUZIO, ALSO KNOWN AS 

DUTCHY, AN ALLEGED CORRUPT ASSOCIATE OF 

-~PECIAL AGENT JOSEPH STABILE~ 
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FE. ~L BUREAU OF INVESTIGATIC>:. 

Date of transcription ____ ....,M.a)L.2l, 197 5 

.,. 
• Mr. ANTHONY TU~no, 1778 79th St:~;eet, Brooklyn,. . 

New . Yo;ck, \vas int;erviewed at his place of business, 6602 "14th Ave:nuei? 
Brooklyn, Ne\<I ·York. 'At the outset of the intervie\-v SA KLl":.US c·., RCE.R 
an~ SA· FORD W. COLE identified themsel v·es as Special ·Agents ·Of the 
FBI. · SA ROIIR t.old Mr. TUZIO that he had several questions he \vi~:hed 
·to ask him · at this time. Hr. TUZIO told the aaents that he is very . ~ . . 
hard of hearing and that he is afraid t9 answer questions b~cause 
he may not· understand the questions that \''ere asked of hirt1. SA F~OH:t 
then told Hr~ TUZ:tO that he vlOuld make the questions as clear as 
possible. At. this time, .SA ROHR also furnishGd Hr. TUZIO vlith an 
"Interrogation; Ad'lice of Rights" form and asked· him to read same. 

, A.fter having read this form, r1r. TUZIO advised that he understood his 
rights, as set out in the form, but that he did not want to·sign 

~ this form. At this time, :-.1r. TUZIO c1gain s1:at.ed that he was very ha1;d. 
of hearing and \vas afraid tha·t any oral questions Hould confuse hi:n 
and the then asked the ag<?nts to submit their questions to him j,.n 
writing; · 

Acting on this request, SA ~OHR wrote out t.he 
fol'lof·ling question · for Hr. TUZ:J:O: 

Did you. e:ver pay any money to any police officer,· 
federal agent or any other member ·ot the l!'ecier.al Gov1:rnrtLei~.t fu:t. ~Y 

j 
,l 

information or help fr.om ·such a pers6n? Mr. '£UZIO read .the ques·tion :
1
, 

~~d then stated emphatically that he had neve~ done any such thing. I 
He · a_lso said that in t&n years he has spok~n to one FBI agent, \·;h6se ·· 

. ·' name ·he could not recall. At the. same time he.· ·advi?ed that he has bt;ien. 1 

contacted about ten times by local enforcement officers. for various ; I 
reasons. At no time, ~lr. TUZIO repeat.~d, did he ever receive any 
help or information .from any lavr enfo.rceme.nt officers \tho contacted 
hlm. , · 

Mr. TUZIO also told the agents that he v7as quite ill 
at this time and that he v1as experiencing . a lot of pain as a result 
of·an ~utomobile accident six months ago. 

Subsequent to this conversation, the interview was 
te~inated and the agent~ left the premises. 

fntctvlewcd ori 5/2 0/7 5 ot ,--.;:;B.;:;r...;;o...;;o...;;]..:.;cl::.:..Y.a..n;;.:;.:.,~N:..;;e....:.w_Y;;;7_0;:..r~k--- File # NY 58-18 54 

I 

SAS KLAUS C. 
L FORD w .• COLE 

' ·~y 
I 

. it~./ 
ROHR•and 

. I\CR/mgh •· 
Date dictated ___ S.:../_2.:.....'1..:./_7_5 _____ . 

• 

This document con,'.t~ins ncithcr rt•commcndations nor conclu.;iorts of th~· Fm. Jt is the .property of the FDlnnd i.~ loaned to 
YOUr agency; it and its COlllcntS rlr<l not to UC! dislril;utcd OUtf>iclc v•··~ agency. 
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INVESTIGATION CONDUCTED REGARDING 

ALLEGED ASSOCIATE OF GUILLERMO SOWERS 

KNOi'7N AS 11 ROBERT NORDORFF 11 
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EDH:mgh 
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l 

NY 58-1854 

. 
' e 

~· 

' 

On March 11, ·1975, SA FORD W. COLE was furnished 
the follo\'ling information by GUILLERMO SOWERS regarding one "ROBERT 
NORDORFF II : ' 

SOWERS advised,that NORDORFF is head of security 
~ for all of the Shop-Rite Stores and stated that he was a retired 

Special Agent of the FBI. While SOWERS was employed by Shop-Rite, 
~ NORDORFF advised him that if SOWERS did not pay NORDORFF $5,000.00, 

he would have.SOWERS fired. SOWERS had lied in his application for 
employment that he had never been arrested, but he had. NORDORFF 
·found tl1is out, and threatened to have SOWERS fired for this if he 
did not pay. 

--... 
A · Shortly after this, 'SOWERS was contacted by a CHARLIE 

(LNU), and "T.T. (LNU)", who advised him that they would kill him 
if SOWERS did not pay the money to NORDORFF. SOWERS went to TROPIANO 
and GEORGE TROPIANO, BILL CUTOLO and SOWERS had a "sitdown" in 
Astoria, Queens, with "CHARLIE" _and "T.T.". TROPIANO advised these 
two individuals that SOWERS worked for him, and got things cleared 
up. Since that time, SOWERS has determined that NORDORFF was involved 
in numerous transactions with TROPlANO and is closely associated 
with·organized crime figures. 

SOWERS further advised that NORDORFF had advised him 
~hat his son was also presently employed b~ the FBI. 

• 

. ~ 
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FD-302 (Rev. l 1-27-70~ 

f: .... 

( .. - . -. 

Dateoftranscription May 20 r l9?S 

~-

• Supervisor JOHN A. LELWICI~ was te1ephonically 
1 contacted by Supervisor Em·JARD D. HEGARTY and \vas requested 
t.o -determine through inquiry or some other means \'lhether or 

f.. not any person named 11 ROBERT NORDORFF 11 \vas ·employed as a 
Security Agent, possibly Head Security Agent, by Shop-Rite 
Supermarkets Executive Offices, telephone 201-462-4700. 

Supervisor JOHN CONNORS, Newark Division, 
subsequently telephonically advised Inspector BROvJN and 
Supervisor 'HEGARTY that Shop-Rite Supermarkets has in their 
employ in their Security Department one ROBERT NOTHDURF.~,who 
is said to have a son employed as a Special Agent for the 
FBI a)c FBIHQ. NOTHDUFT is said to be employed by Shop-Rite 
Supermarkets in the Lor;.g Island, New York, area. 

• ·. 

(rl1elephonic) 
5/20/75 at I)Nevl York, New 

Interviewed on-,..---~---- {!. 
York NY 58-1854 

File # --'-~---------

INSPECTOR CLARK,~F. BROvlN' and 
. suPERVISOR. EmvARD D. WRTY -

... 
EDH/mgh . · 5/20/75 

·Date dictat .. ed ----------

This document contains nt>ilher recommendations nor conclusions of the. FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to 
your agency; it and its contents arc not to be distribu! cd outs.irlc •· "P,ency. 
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FE, .L BUREAU OF INVESTIGATib: .. j 
May 20, 1975 

Date of transcription 

·t: 

A·review of FBI Headquarters Telephone 
Dii~ctory, dated April 8, 1975, reflects one ROBERT H. 

~NOTHDURFT is employed in the Laboratory Division, Extension 
3 3 0 3 , Room J 1 01 • • 1 • 

f 

• 

Interviewed on _5_,_/_2_0_;/_7_5 __ at __ N_e_r.-v_Y_-_o_r_k.....:':..__N_e_w_Y_o_r_k ___ File #NY 58-1854 
< 

by 

SUPERVISOR Emvl ... RD ~ HEGARTY/mgh 

. . ~ ·-
5/20/75· 

Date dictated---------

"l'his .doc~unent contains neither recommcnclations nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the Fill and is loll>lcd to 
yol!r agency; iL and its ?ontents arc not to be distrib•Jled outside your agency. . 
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Fe ~l BUREAU OF 
I j 

INVESTIGATIC·.' • 

.L' ~uu,;., \J.~ ..... "" .J. .i. -· • ..... , • 

Date of transcription 
May 21, 1975 

~7· 

·ROBERT NOTHDURFT, SR. \.Vas intervievTed in the parking 
lot.at the Shop-Rite Supermarket, 3100 Ocean Avenuer Brooklyn, 
New .York. NOTHDURFT advised that his son was an agent stationed 
4.ln Washington, D. C., hm.;ever he was not aware of \vhat his son 
did. He advS:.sed tha·t his son worked in Top Secret work and vms 
extremely close mouthed. He .said his son never told him about the 
nature of his work. 

At the outset of the interviev7, NOTHDURFT volunteered 
that we probably \van ted to talk to him about \ULI..IAf.-1 SOWERS. l'i1hen 
asked why, he said because he \vas the worst apple he knevT. He 
advised that BILL SOWERS had worked for him as Night Manager of 
a Shop-Rite store: but did not knovl v7here he could be found no,:.r. 
He said SOWERS had resided at one time at 17 5 ~vebster and at 
another tin:te some\·lhere on Newkirk JINenue, both in Brooklyn, Nevl 
York. He advised that SOWERS had a brother PETE SOlvERS and would 
often· use his name. He advised that PETE.. sm·mRS \vorked in the 
Bronx in a supermarket, but he did not knov1 \vhere he lived or 
ex~ctly where he worked. He advised that CHARLIE SPEROZA was an 
,g:ssociate of BILL SOWERS and that an attorney by the name of LEONE 
(phonetic), telephone 544-8484, 125-10 Queens Boulevard, Queens, 

Nc'l.v Ycrk, -;·:ou.ld knm._r hm•l to g~t :5.n l:0uch wi.t:h SPEROZ.A.. 

NOTHDURFT advised that vJhen SOWERS \·70rked for him he had 
stolen $3,ooo.oo. He sa'id that in an effort to collect{*3,ooo for 
the company he had t'i-1reatened to have a guy work SOI'7ERS over. He 
commented "anything for the company - you kno¥1 11

•• Follovling this, 
.he said that SOlvERS came by with two other people. He described 
one of them as an older man vlith wavy grey hair, whom he described 
as the brains. He . described the other as a young man wh0 was cocky. 
He said that they threatened him if he d'ldn.!t stop trying to collec;::t· 
the $3,000.00. Following this confrontation, he said he drove off 
and had gone only a short distance \vhen he had to stop and he 
·vomited. He said he kne"~t7 then that they had gotten to him. He 
never collected the $3,000.00. 

NOTHDURFT advised that he did not knmv BILLY CUTOLO or 
GEORGE TROPIANO. He failed to identify a photogr~ph of either CUTOLO 
or TROPIANO at first, however la·ter on he asked to look at the photo-

5/21/75 at·~ Brooklyn, New York 
Interviewed on 7-------------File # ----------

NY 58-1854 

Inspector CLARK F .. ~ BRm·m and ~ 
5/22/75 Supervisor RICHARD F ·• K,EEFE)·- CFB/~Sfh 

by ---~------~----------------~C~j----------- Date dictated----------

'l'his document cont nins ncitll(:r recommendations nor <'Onclusions of the FI3I. It is the property of the FBI and is hnmcd to 
yolk agency; it and its contents arc not to be distributed outside your ngcncy. . . 
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• 
NY 58-1854 . ~.:· 

~ 
graph of CUTOL@ again, at which time he identified it as the 
younger of the tvro people l·iho had come I.Yith sm·mRs to threaten him. 
He again reiterated that t·his was the only time he had ever met 
CUTOLO. 

NOT~DURFT advised that he had never told SOWERS or 
the tvm, mentioned above, ·that he had any connections whatsoever 

~with the FBI~ He said however, that when the three of them.confronted" 
him they kne'lrv his son was in the FBI and that they accused him of .. 

I 
I 
j 

l 

I 
'1 

being a retired FBI agent. He denied ·that he had ever indicated to 
anyone that ne could obtain FBI information and, in fact: he could 
not obtain FBI information. He stated that he was vlilling to take 
a polygraph examination concerning this or any other information 
he had provided. 

He advised that he had recently received a telephone 
call from the police concerning smmRS being involved in a murder. 
He did not know the name of the victim or the other subjects involved. 
He advi~ed 
knew him. 

Lhe na.iitt2 NAG I 
....... ___ .z_ 

lllt:::Cla '-
--.1..1..~-~ 
llVL.!l.LH~ . t:o him-.anc! that he 

NOTHDURFT s~tated that other than his son he did not know 
any FBI agents and in his work as. Chief ·of Security he did not come 
in . contact with FBI agents. He advised what limited contacts he 
had with la'lrv enforcement v1ere \vith the officers at the 6lst Precinct. 
He denied knowing anyone by the name o~TABILE1or having ever heard 
the name. ' 

j 

I 

l 
NOTHDURFT stated he is aware that some years ago Hill } 

Brothers Storffi in Brooklyn, New York, made a deal with some highly placed 
hoodlums, 'lrvhereby burglaries of these stores would cease for a speci- ·i 
fied payoff. . NOTHDURFT v;as not a"tvare of the amount of money these· j 
hoodlums r~ce~v~d from 11~11 B.::o~hers Stores, but understands it '·:las ·j 
a substant~al amount. In acld~t~on, he advised ·that Hill Brothers I 
Stores were not burglarized for a five-year period, which he, 1 
N?THDURFT,understanc1s was the agreed upon number of years during which J 
t~me the store would suffer no burglaries. ' l 

i 

. ~ .. l 
1.43 I 
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On May 16, 197·5, Supervisor FREDERICK LONERGAN, 
Albany Division, Federal Bureau of Investigation, caused a check 
to be made of the New York State Department of Audits, in an 
effort to determine if New York State has an employee named STEVE 
ADAMS working in the New York City area. It was determined no 

,. one named "ADAMS" is employed by the State of New York in New York 
City. 

Supervisor EDWARD D. HEGARTY caused inquiries to be 
made through.FBIHQ Liaison Personnel of the United States Secret 
Service·, Alcohol Tobacco & Firearms Bureau, United States Customs 
Service and the Internal Revenue Service, ~n an effort to determine 
if any of these four agencies have an employee named STEVE ADAMS 
i~·ttle New York City area. It was determined that none of these 
agencies .have an employee assigned to the New York City area named 
STEVE ADAMS. 

. -
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Supervisor Edward D. Hegarty caused a search 
to b~ made of FBI ·Hleadquarters records in an effort to 
4et~rmine whether or not there is an employee of the New York 
Office by the_ name of "ADAMS" and whether or not there has 
been any FBI employee at New York City by the name of ADAMS 
since January 1, 1970. FBI Headquarters records reflect 
that there is currently no employee of the New York Office 
by the name of ADAMS. Since January 1, 1970 through date 
of record rev.iew April 29, 1975, there were two .persons 
bearing the surname "ADAMS" employed in the New York Division, 
namely: 

JOYCE E. ADAMS: 

Miss ADAMS was born January 26, 1952, at Newark, 
New J~rsey. She entered on duty at New York as a clerk-typist 
July 6, 1970, and was promoted to clerk-stenographer November 28, 
1971, at New York. On March 20, 1972, she was transferred from 
th~,New York Office to the Newark Office from where she 
resigned on August 18, 1972. Her reason for leaving was to 
obtain employment with an employer located closer to her 
residence. A review of'Miss ADAMS personnel recorqs reflects 
she was a satisfactory employee. -

DONALD HALL ADAMS: 
~ 

Mr. ADAMS was born Dec~mber 11, 1913, at Johnstown, 
Pennsylvania, and was graduated from Penn State, State College, 
Pennsylvania, in 1938. He entered on duty as an FBI employee 
April 26, 1943, and was assigned to the New York Division on 
August 9, 1945, where he remained until hls retirement on 
June 30, 1972. A review of his personnel records indicates 
he was·almost exclusively assigned to non-criminal type 
investigations. There is no indication in hi~ personnel records 
that.he ·was ever involved in investigations r.elating to 
organized crime figures. 
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The follmv:i-ng information is contained on FBI 

Identification Division Record #524276F, dated May 5, 1975, 
regarding JAMES NAGI: 

148 
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C(ntributor of 
_ ingerpr:ints 

So Jersey City NJ 

PD ·NY 1-TY 

PD NY NY 

PD NY NY 

PD NY NY 

Suffolk Co PD 
Hauppauge NY 

NYC Receu & 
Class Ctr 
East Elmhurst 
NY 

·.-. 

Name and 
Number 

James Nagi 
#67819 

James Nagi 
#630702 

James Nagi 
#630702 

James N~gi 
#630702" 
SID 11697300 

James Nagi 
#630702 
'SID 1169730Q 

James .Ahmed 
Nagi 
#30306 

James Nagi 
773 954 

NW 551,45- Docld·: 32989576 Page 2_26 / -: .... , 

Arrested or 
Received 

9/2/70 

7/15/75 

2/16/72 

4/15/72 

7/30/72 

7/30/72 

3/21/73 

. . 

.l •. ·- • -. 

Charge Disposition · 

. Robbery 
kidnapping ~-

' Aslt.with Dang 
Weapon 
Rec Stln Motor 
Vehicle 
Carry Firearms, 
In Motor Veh 

1. Pl 105.10 00 
E F 0 Consp to C 
Com Hi Jack 2nd 
2. PL 160.15 .02 
B F A Att Rob 
1st 
3. PL 155.35 00 
BFA Att Gr 
Larc 2nd 
4. PL 120.10 01 
OFF A Att Fel 
Asslt P-o-lst 
Arrest # 1544 
68 Pet 

Warrant 

PL 155.35-00 D 
fel GLA 
PL 165.00 A mis 
misapp prop 

160.15 PL Robb 
265.05 PL Foss 
Weap 
155.35 PL JL 

robbery 1st 
degree 

PL 

< 

9 mo· 



I I> •w-

Contributor of' 
Fingerprints 

PD 
NY NY 

.PD NY NY ... 
.. 

I 
I 
I 

jPD NY NY 

"' ... ,_ 

·ssing Persons 
nit PD NY NY 

.e 
!• 

Name and Arrested or 
Number Received 

James Nagi 12/14/73 
6307<!>2 . 
.SID 1169730Q 

James Nagi 12/19/73 
630702 
SID 1169730Q 

James Nagi 3/26/74 
630702 
SID 1169730Q 

James Nagi . DECEASED 
NY 1754 6/25/74 
Index ~-581 
Com:pt 116 l"'E 

. l.So 

--
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' Charge 

PL 165.40 2nd 
degree crim 
:poss stln 
credit card 
PL 155.25 00 
PL 
PL 165.15-01 
theft of' 
services-

l-PL170.10-04-
2nd degree f'org 
Z-PL155.25-00-
:petit larc 

PL 165.50 CPSP 
lst degree 
PL 265.05 
Loaded Revolver 
PL 170.70 
Altered vin # 
2nd, degree 

( 
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FD-302 (REV. 11·27-70) . ·' . 

.. 

• 

~EDER..I\L num:.~.U 01! iNVf:STlGATICN • 

5/14/75. 
Dale of transcription---------

Records of the EmploymGnt Division, 
City Police Department, reflect that Sergeru1t 
during his career in the Neu York City Police 
was ~ver assigned to a Brooklyn Comm~Ldc 

:Nev-r York 
1::-···u·G·,.,-,.,\"" c.:ril 'mJ.--r -:;• 1 'L.!.iJ.:.I u~ . .t! . ..L. ...!..J_u, 

Department, 

All of .Serge.ant STATILE's assignments \'lere ~i ther· 
in the Borough of 1'1anhattan or Staten Islando 

., 

·"' ... ~ ... ·" . f 

5/ 12/ 75. New· York, Ne\v York NY 58-1854 
Interviewed on-~-~-'=:::!--'-"'-'-. ____ at _________ -.,... ______ Fil~ # _________ _ 

SA AUGUqT~T. NICEK/rm . - 5/14/75 
by · L\-; ...:,.-.1-, -,r1~·1.:.;•1 ________________ Date dictated 

L. v 1 7/ r -----------
.,;:.... \ 

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It is tho property of the FBI and is loaned to your agency; 

it and its contents arc riot to be distributed outside your agency. 
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F0-350 (Rev. 7·16-63) 

• 
"(11\ount Clipping in Space Below) 

.,., ... , 

.. 

,, 
('• 

r-..·.:... . . . 
--._;.7 1.: 

WASHINGTON (,\P) -A 
Justice Dcparom:.1L official 
·d~nied a publi:;hcd report 
Friday night th:tl FBI 
Director Clarcrtce i\-L Kelley 
h;Id tried lo stop an 
investigation intp the 
alleged bribing of an· Fm . 

. agent by a rcpu!cd member 
of the Mafia. · 

The Washin~ton Post 
reported that K{•!ley twice 
made unsucces:-;fur attempts 
to .stop the Justice 
Department prr,be. The 
.Qews_papcr said t:1c dcp.art· 
mmt s invcsti;:;<:tYon had 
been started M•<'r an initial 
FBI inquiry ·into the bribe 
allegation turned uo !10 
evidence against (.icw'York 
FBt agent Joseph Sta.~ile . 
. However, .Justice 

Department ~;:.'lokcsman 
Roocrt Havel s<.:id he had 
examin~-d oific::inl · mcm-

. oranda betwcc·n Kciley and 
'Justice offici;; Is on the case 
·and said: ."I just can't 
interpret them as an 
attempt by Kelley to try to 
turn off this investi~1tion . " 
Havel added that h: tire ex

·. change ·of memoranda last 
~ Dccc..-nbcr, Kelley s:::id that 

whatever ·the FBI might do 
administrativelv in the case 
should have .no "influence on · 
the subs~uent investigation 
by the Cnminal Diviswn of 
Justice. 

The Justice snokesman; 
said Stabile is still v.ith the 
FBJ nnd currently assigned 
to the bureau's Boston 
office. -
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In Reply, Please Refer to 
File No. 

• • UNITED. STATES DE.PARTT\~ENT 01;- J_USTICE 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF IN\'ESTIGATION 

Ne-v1 York, N. Y •. 
~ay 22 ,· 1.975 

John· Caputo and 0thers; 
Bribery~ Eerjurv 

On May 20, 1975, Confidential Informapt No. 1, 
who is a. member of ·the La Cosa ·Nostra (LCN) Family 
iden·tified as the Jos·eph Colombo 11 family" was questioned 
regarding any information h~ might have indi<;:a·tive of 
corruption on the part of any employee of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation (FBI) • He advised that. he has 
no specific information whatsoever indicative of bribery 
activity on the part of any FBI employee. 

Confidential Informant No. 2, who ha¢1 provided 
·information in 1972, which resulted in the arrest of Paul 
De Palo and others by the U. S. Secret. Servic~ on counter
feiting charges, was questioned as to whether he has any 
information or knowledge indicative of corruption on the 
part o £ any FBI employee, on May 19 , 19 7 5 1 end he had .none. 
He did say 1 hm.;ever, that George Tropiano has ahvays 
claimed to have a connection ";;vi th the Feds 11

• Th.i.s. sa.ur·ce 
had no.additional.information regarding Tropiano's claim. 

Confidential Informant No. ~: 1 _;;-;rho is -not a 
member of LCN . but is a close associate of certain members 
of the Joseph Colombo LCN 11 family", was questioned on 
May 20 1 1975, regarding whei_:her or not ;h,e has any informa
tion or reason to believe that George Tropiano; . ~7illiam 
Cutolo, Gregory Scarpa,· Joseph Gentile, Anthony Tuzio 
or James Nagi had an improper or corrupt relationship with 
any member of any Federal l ·aw enforcement agency, including 
FBI, and he advised that he does not. · 

~L~5~5~1~4~5~~D~o~c~I~d~::32=9~8~9~5~7~6~2P~a~g~e~2~3~0~----------------~------------~------------------------~ 
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Con~idential Informant No. ~ w~s-interviewed on 
May 20, 197.5 ,··and this informant is .a member of the Joseph . 
Col.ombo LCN "family·". · He· advised that he never h~ard of 

.. ·any of his associates having a contact with any FBI employeew 
He said· that among La Cosa No.stra members, contacts are not: 
generally disclosed by name. LCN member cqntacts' _are knmvn 
by description as a person who could' handle a specific 
request. This informant stated that if there Has a 
contact with ~ny.FBI employee, it would~e known·only · 
to the boss or underbciss in the LCN family. ·He said that 
LCN mem~ers would spend any amount of-money ~o. establish 
a contact within the FBI but that he never heard that 
anyone did in fact have an FBI contact. This i.nformant 
said if there was such a contact he believes he would know 
of it, if it. exists now, or if it existed back in 1972. 

Confidential Informant No. 5; a member of the 
Joseph Colombo "family 11 LCN ·t.·ras interviev1ed on Mav 9, 
l9J5, and again ori Mayl~ 1975, regardihg whether or not 
·h~ has any knowle~ge or has ~eceived a~y ihdication that 
there is a leak in i:h-= New York Offic~ of the FDI or els·e
where in the FBI and he said he has no such information 'or 
knowledge. · ' 

Confidential Informant No. 6, who is not a member 
o·f LCN, advised on May 20, 1975, that he spoke \vith an 
associate of NILI,Il\.£.1 CUTOLO on Hay 17, 1.975; anci" that this 
associate of CUTOLO said, 11 Billy said he has a guy in the 
FBI \vho· said he (Billy) is being v-;atched imd they have a 
beeper on his car. The FBI.is now on the cas~.~~ This 
source said he \va·s not present Hhen Billy· allegedly 'made 
this statement but he, the confidential informant, believes 

~ his associate received this information from Billy. Cutolo . 
. This confidential informant said that he never received· 
any indication prior to this one case indicating that anyone 
had a source:within the FBI. 

- .2 -
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In Reply, Please Refer to 
File No. 

.. 

:.e -· 
·, . UNITED ~TATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INYESTIGATION 

New York, New York· 
· l:lay 19, ;t975. 

·Johl;l Oa.puto; 
Et·Al · 
Bribery; .Perjury 
New York Fi~e 58-1854 

On Nay :14, and May· 15, 1975, Guillermo Sowers, 

" I 

.. 

who is.· a:lso .kn~rwn by :other nam~s, af·~er volm1taril;y signing 
a waiver ~onsenting to a :Polygraph examination, •·.ras afforde¢1. 
a Polygraph ex:amina~ion in the Nei.v York Office by Supervisor. 
J·o Robert ~earce·, and assis.ted by Spe~ial .Agent. Klaus ·c. Rohro 

· . The ·purpose of the Pqlygraph examination of 
Guillermo SovJ"ers., ~1-s·o knm·m as, 1.vas to determine tb.e truth
fulness ·,of his· statements he had made to ·the' Fedc-ral Bureau 

.of·Investig0tion in which all~gations were nade. that Billy 
Outo1·9,_ G-eorge Tro:pi·aiJ.o and James Nagi", from.l972 until Nagi's· 
murder-in 1974, at.certain neriods-of time directly told 
Sowers or that Sower.s was nart of a conversation in which 
th,ese three i:ridi vi duals ·alleged that they had a c·oim.ection 
vri.thin the Federal Government. Sokers claimed, amo!!g ot.her 
things, .th,at .:this· alleged contact ~ras paid money in return. 
fqr informat.ion. ·The c.ontact was called :t.Joe the :B~ed, Ou.r 
Friend; Th.e Fed, Joe. Stubs ·(per Sowers 'like a thaatre ticket 
stub')" o ·That on one o}:casion Cutolo _in ~m,rers ·pi'esen.ce irr 
1972 gave· 'Jimmy Nagi a slip o:f paper ·\vi th the namef.Joe Stabile)' 
or ·:f:l similar-sounding name on it as a person· 1vho vmuld help 
N?-gi· 1vit.h a. cas~ Nagi had at that time in -the State of 
·Nevl Je:rs.ey. · Sm'lers belieyed, he stated,· that this name 
irTas · the c·ontact.. .Another point .made by Sowers was that 
Qut6lo, in ~974, had indic~ted a ~esire to travel to 
Connecticut with Sowers as Cutolo was going to visit .. "Joe 
the Fed", ~vho was. th0n in· Boston, r-Iassachusetts .. 

-This document contains neit4er recommendations nor conclusions 
o:f the FBI.· . It is the nro-oerty of the FBI and is loaned to 
.your agency; it and its~ contents are not; to be distributed 
·outside your -agency. 
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. . · · Interpretation · o.f chartered responses in the 
Polygraph e~amination take into consideration the facts 
disclosed by ·Sm..,rers, such as: . . . . . .· 

: 1.. Sowers Aas had approximately fifteen ~olygraph 
intervie·vlS · and has no belie·.f in thc!II.. 

. . ~ •· · One con1mercial Po],ygraph c~amination of him 
. in co.nnection with ·employment, according to Soi.vers, shmved 
he. i-ras telling the truth '"hen he lied and shm'{ed he was lying 
when he was telli;ng ·the trutho . . · · 

3 ." Sm~ers; even th.ough fluent in Eq..glish, sta·bed 
he. '·'thinks in Spanish 11

, thereby causi:r1g. delays in ~swers~ 
B-:-1ld which in itself ·regist~rs on the Polygraph c~art ~nd 
makes chart. interpretation -accordingly more ·di·fficul t .. 

. . 4~ ·sowers .at the present time is furnishing informa
tion inyolying. alleg.ed murders, including the mu.rder of Jimmy. 
Nagi,·c;ri.d the:subject matter at hand creaies' a situation in 

·which it .is· diffic~L ~: to place Sowers .under the proper amount 
of. ~tress. . 

. .A com_:9lete· set of questions., including relevant, 
irrelevant' co:n,trol or guilt compl,ex. q_uesti·ons, are included 
as an addendum to this memoran~um • 

. . ... 

. . So·w·ers, in pre arid post:-Polygraph · intervie1;rs · 
;furnish~d. ·no additional information. He enla:r.·g-~d on. previous 
info~mat~o~ provided the.Federal Bureau of _Investigation. ·He 
im;licated he liad no present he!3-l th problems, no high .or· lm-.r . 

. blood pr~ssure, no respiration problems, ·was not on medication 

.an~ claimed that he wa? restedo 

The.first series of questions, May 14, 1975, 
-showed routine nervousness. at the begin:ning of examina~ions 
and q~estions 1 and ·2~ At the firs~ relevant question, 
Question #3,- "Have you deliberately given the FBI any fa:J,.se 
information, about Joe the Fed, a.11sv1er -No," showed a slight 
emotional response chartered in an increased blood pressure, 

. followed by a relief combined '\vi th a change of breathing 
pattern... .It is pointed o1:rt th?-t chartered reactions at the 

·first relevant question-are not unusual but are indicative 
of-stress and not·necessarily a response·sh0wi~g deception~ 

-2-
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•• • 
The strongest emotional response· in Se~es I 

was- to Question #7, "During the summer of 1972 did you 
see -Bill Cutolo give Nagi a slip ofraper with the name 

@ge St~bile')_on it? 11
, ans.-..·Ter 11Y~s 11 ~ · •. • . . • 

. . 
Additionally, thore is an e:motiona~ r-esponse to an 

over-all verification question, #10-, "Have you lied to at . 
least one question in this te.st?", answer 11 No". In the chart 
interpretation comparison was rt.ade ·to the responses chartered 
to a control question,_ 11 Did you ever deliberately frame 

· someone? 11
, answer 11 l~0 11 , a11d to a guilti complex question, 

Question fl), . nwere you. in any \'fay :j_nv·ol ved in the Lopensin 
murder'? 11

, a..."Yl.svrer "No 11
• • · 

In the control type questions· and_guilt. complex· 
question, emotional re·snorises were less than the pertinent 
question, i(l, and particularly t.o .a lesser degree question, 
#3·. 

In an effort to .Place Smv-ers. at the proper ·stress 
level and to ·chart re-sponses to a kno.,..m lie·, ·he w·as reauested 
to choose a ntinber between 3.and 8, and thereafte~, in-Series 
2, when ·asked to ansv1er No to- such quest;i.Gns, i,, e. , HIJid you 
choose #1; Did you choose 7-~2 11 , etc o 

The knovm lie. was recoraed at· ~~estion #5, &~d 
shows chang,ing in breathing :pati{ern, a readily not.iceable 
rise in the Galvanic skin response, ·,-.rith a slight increase 
in blood pressure, follovred by a more .routine i('hytb.m.atic 
breat4ing patte~n, and less body movement or deep sighs being 
noticeable. · 

Immediately at the completion of Series 2, 
Bov1ers \'Tas advised that the exact same questions asked 1.n 
Series 1 b~ repeated in the order .they v_rere asked. in SC:ries l. 

The chartered responses in Series 3 were again of 
similar severity with the most noticeable being a response to 
Question #7, dealing \vith an alleged slip of paper with the . 
_name lJoe StabilS) on it, and to a lesse~ degr~e Question #3, · 
directed towards ascertaining if Sovrcrs had deliberately given 
the Federal Bureau of Investigation false intormation·about 
"Joe the Fed". 

-3-
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.. I.t i~ th:e· opinion of · .th~ Polyg~aph operator 
that So"v-Jers. has furnished some false information to the~ 
Fe~eral · Burea~ .of Inve~tigation (Question #3) and has 
.pot told.: the ·complete . truth "in response to Question #f7 .. 

· At this :point Sowers ·\·ras questioned in regards to t _he 
emotional responses charte~ed and made the Roint that he 
did · not knmv if there. was such a person as (Joe Stabile,~ . 
believed.only· one-half of what Billy ~tolo told him, 

.reiterated that most of the information he kL~w came 
from Cutolo in regards· to 11 Joe the · Fed". . Sm·Ters continued 
to maintain that he itjas being tru~hful·, as to what he had 
been.told person~lly; but made the point that.he h~d cau~1t 
Cuto.lo in. several lies. :fie continued to maintain, however., 
that ·he believed some of· the information that Outolo had
told him about "Joe ·the l!,ed" because of the .facts of the 
situation, invoived, such as· being given a list cit' automobiles 
and trucks by .description and license numbers allegedly being 
used by ·the. Fede.ral Bureau of Investigation .Agent.s in 1972 .. 

. I 

In Sr:;rie$ 4-s ·Question- #3, dealing vJi th a list of' 
cars ·given Sov.rers. ·by Outol·o· shov-TS no emotional response§ . 
indi.ca.tive o.f decen·tion~ nor is there an. err..otional :;:esnonse 
to Question #5,. dea~.ing 1-1ith the · :point •.vhether or not Cutolo; 
in Sowers presence, gave Nagi instructions to set up an · 
appointment -v:i.th "Joe Stubs 11

• T:.'le.re ·is a chartered .:}:'es:pons-e 
to· cont~ql Question #0, 11Have you ever committed a crime 
you have ri.o·t ·confessed· to? 11

., an.s~<rer "Yes" •. . Th(§~e is·. ~ . 
great.er J;esponse to Qu,estion #?), "Did you hear ·Ou·!;olo say he 
paid $5,000 .. 00 for good inf~rmatio:q."?",_.ans'tter "Y~s" .. . . 

. . It is the opinion of · the Polygraph, examiner· tha·t 
· Sotvers has not told the complete trutl;l in .regards to this 
·particu~ar p.oint. It is noted, . hm,_rever,: the response could 
poss.ioly .be one of conf.usion as Sowers had told varying · 
accounts of this, and at fir.st indicated. that this conversa
tion pertained to a..Tlothe~ 11Fed 11

, possibly named Adams o · The 
point . of Adams 1.-'las clear~d up during intervie\.,r and it is 

·probable that i .f ·thG5-re vras an additional contact named -. 
Adams, the· contact v1as vd. th the New York State authorities 
·investi.gating liquor and cigarette tax matters as Adams . 
·allegedly furnished information in regards to these activities. 
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. Quest-ion numbe·.r 7, dealing with the statement· that 
Sowers ·sa vi an .Emery Air. · :B'rei_ght truck on numerous occasions· 
in the vici1;1i t;Y of tile Btirger Prince; . v1a.s repeated. twice. 

· An Emery" .A;ir• Freight ·truGk _-v:as alleged to be on the list . 
o·f cars being used 'oy Federal Bureau of L"lvestigation agents in 
1972·. The responses do not nE?cessarily indicate decept;Lon. 

Series 5 was at the. end ·of the day and ·because of the 
fatigue factor, np int-~rpretation is being made of any ·of tb.e 
questions involved. _P::-;rtinent points of relevant questions 
v1ere -rep·eated on -MB:Y ·15, 1975 . .. 

There .\·Iere no significant emotional response·s 
ch~rter~d . ~~ Series 7~ . 

. . 
In Series 8 the most r~actil!in vras to. Ques-tion #9, 

an irreJ;evant guestio:n, 11 ':/ere you in the r;:arines ·: li . .Answer 
"Yes 11

, v1hich :i.ndicates that Smvers probabl'y has _ not told the 
·complete truth ab01it his service in the United .States Marines. 
The- p·os.si1:?ili ty exists that the response may have been in 
connection 'tli th activity legal or illegal 1'1hile · SoWCl"B was 
in the I"iarine!? o . To :the cont.r:ol que.stion, nHave you evar smoked 
po.t in· your life? 11 _lffimver- "Yes", there. is also ·a - sigt~..ificant 
emotional response. These responses ·, .. rere greater than to any · 
of· the .relevant questions. Tnere ~as a slightly sev~re response 
to Questioni/8, ans\.rer _uNo"-, "Do you believe· you -v:ill be . · 
re\•Tarded -for ··telling the FBI about Joe the Fed?." J;:t -vms 
noted that Sowers smil~d when being asked this question, and 
muscular movement of the ·smile was chartered ru1d it is noted 
in·:point:Lng out that the response is probapl.y not one· of 

· d~ceptiqn. · · 

Series tfJ shmvs- a noticeable response to Question #4, 
"Did · you lie to any of my questions y~sterday? Answer- "No 11 

.. 

To control ·Question fi-5 ,- ".Did you ever colllilli t a ·crime. in· 
FloriCLa you :ttave not confessed t .o? 11 ·shows a less severe 

·emotional response. Smver$ said· the crime was failure to· pay 
al_imony.. . -

Series #10 shows no severe emotional responses. 
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Series #ll, almost direct interrogation, was 

directed ·towards ascc,..rtaining if Sowers was truth telling 
when le stated that "Joe the -Fed'' originally was a contact 
for Joe Gentile~ also known as Joe La.11e, "Greg" (Gregory 
9ca:rpa) and Dutchy, whoso · complete idqntity is unknovm to 
Sowers • .Additionally, efforts we·re made to asc'ertain if 
Sowers knew any of several oth'Jl"r ·people. There ~;as no · 
strong emotional · .response indicated to any of the questions • 
. There· was; hQ"dever, begin...'"lirig at Question #6, · chartered. . 
reactions caused by Sovrers swallmving. There \vas no conclusion 
tha~ there was a deceptive answer to any ?~ these q~estions. 

The final series ".vas a reueat of Series #1. There 
tvas· similar chartered .reactions to both Ques.tion #3 a..'1.d ... ~ 
Question ffl of this series, which again indicates that Sm.;cfs 
is not telling the.~omnlete truth to the Federal Bureau of· 
.Investigation and has not told the complete truth in regc;trds· .. 
to his.statement that he has seen the name(Joseph Stabile) · 
or a similar sounding name on a pi~ce of paper in 1972. 

In the post-Polygraph intervievl, Sm~e:r;s t·ras 'q_~1est~oned. 
as to hm,, he could recall a name on a piece of pap~r :i,.n :1.9?2 
and. had never had the name ·repeated to him since that date • . 
He said ne ha~ a photographic memory. It is indicated that~ 
the·p:>ssibili ty ·exists that Sowers did see a name being t,.vri tten 
on a piece of paper, but is a.t this p.ate reluctant to change 
his story and perhaps admit that he cannot reoa~l specifically 
1.Vhat the name is on the paper. · 

The conclusions .made by Polygraph examiner are made 
with limitations and considerations·as. set.forth aboveo 
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GUILLERI'10 801-r.ERS 
NY 58-1854 
:May 14, .1975 

J. ROBERT PEARCE 
POLYGRAPH EXAI1INER. · 

SERIES I 

• 

1~ Is you~ last name SOWERS. PJlswer ·- Yesg 

2. 

4. 

5. 

Are you called PETE~ Answer - Yes. 

Have you deliberately given the FBI .an.y .false information 
about JOE the FED. JL~swer - No. 

Do you drive a car o imsv-rer - Yes • 
. ,.~~. 

Did anyone· ever instruct you to·. give false information 
to the FBI~ Answer - ·No. · · • 

6 •. Did you ever deliberately lie to .frame sbmeone- PJlswer - No. 

7o During the·summer 1972 did you see BILL CUTOLO give 
.·NAGI a slij?. of paper 11vith the nam,e~ ST..ABILE)on it.- .Aris. Yes .. 

8. Did yo~ ever d'? anything you are ashamed o·.f ... 4-ns;,.v-er - .Yes • 

. Were you in any way involved in the· LOPENSIN murder. An -r.-.-s • - J.iO. 

lOo Have you lied to· at least one question in this testo PJlS~ - Nou 

'· 

' 
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2. 

3. 

4. 

5~ 

·e. 

"GUILLERMO SOWERS 
NY 58-;L8"54-
May 14, 1975 

J. ROBERT PEARCE 
POLYGR..IU?H :SX.AHINER 

SEP..IES II 

Did you choose number 1. 

Did you .choose number 2. 

Did you choose number 3. 

Did you choose number.4., 

.Did you choose numbe.r 5 .. 

Answer No .. 

Ans-vr~r ·- No. 

Ans"tver No. 

lms-r.ver No. 

Answer No., 

6 •. Did you choose number 6. · Anmver -.No .. 

?o Did. you choose number 7 .. .Answer.- No. 

8. Did you choo~e number 8. .Ans1ver - No .. 

a 
./• 

. Did you choose number 9. Answer --No. 

10. kre you siJcting on number 5. .Ansvrer 
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. . 
GUILLERMO SO\.JERS 

. NY 58-1854-
MAY 14-, 1975 

J. ROBERT PE..L\.RCE 
POLYGRAPH EXAl'1INER 

SERIES III 

1.. Is your· last )lame SOWERS. Answer - Yes. 
. ;-

2o. Are you called PE~. Answer·- Yes. 

3. Have you deliberately given the FBI any false information 
about JOE the FED. Answer - No. 

L~., Do you drive a car.· Jtnswer - .Yes. 

5. Did anyone ever instruct you to give false information 
to the F~I •. P~swer - No. 

6. Did you ever deliberately lie to frame someone • .Anm·mr -· No. 

7. During the summer 1972 did you see BILL OUTOLO give 
NAGI a slip of paper with the nameG£o:r--: STABITiR\on it • ..ms. Ye 

8o Did you ever do anythi~g you are ashamed of. P~swer - Yes. 

Were you in any.way involved in.the LO~TSIN·murder. Ans .. - .!..1 

10. · Have you lied to at· least one question in this test. P~s. - R 

' 
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GUILLElli10·SOWERS. 

· NX ~~t 58-1854 
MA~ 14-, 1975 

J. ROBERT ~EARCE 
POLYGRAPH EXANINER 

SERIES IV 

1. Were you born in Cuba. .Answer - Xes. 

· 2. Were you born ih January e Ans"1er - Yes. 

3. In the summer of 1972 did CUTOLO tell . you he got a 
list of cars from 11his friend the Fed."· P..ns\ver - . Yes. 

4-~ Are you married. · Answer - Noc 

5. · In 1972 did you hear CUTOLO ·tell JI~lliY NAGI to set uu 
an a:ppointme:p.t \vith fiJ<?E STUBS!'. ll..nS\'ier ~· Yes. ·. -

6. 

7. 

Have you ·~ver committed a crime you have.not ·confessed. kn~.
Yes ... 

Did .you ever see any Emery Air Freight truck at the 
Burger Prince.. Ans\'mr - Yes. 

8. ·nid you lila to-read. Ans\·,;er ·- No. 

9. Did yo~ hear CUTOLO .say he paid JOE the Fed up to 
$5,000.00 for good inf~rmation.. .P..ns,ve+.> · - . Yes. 

10. ·Did you answer questions in tbis .test .truthfully. -·-
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"GUILL)illMO SOWERS ·. 
. . NY 58-18 54 

MAY· 14·, 1975· 

J. ROB:F;RT PEA,RCE 
POLYGJ;{APH EXAMINER 

SERIES v · 

·1~ Do you ·watch TV. .fl.n$wer - Yes. 

2. Are you 'oiearing a blue shirt~ . A.ilswer - Yes. 

3. ·In 1974 did CUTOLO te.ll you that · JOE the Fed .. '~as in 
· Boston. · . .Ap.swer - Yes. · 

~4.:p.swer -: Ye.s .. 

5. Has .· any on~ otb,er ·than· CUTOLO, GEORGE ancf JAMES :NAGI 
eyer t'ol~. you ~bou.t "JOE STUBS 11

• .Anst4er - No~ 

6. Other. than your·wife, did you ever shoot anyone during 
:the commission ·of a· crime. -4.ns,ver ~ No.. · 

·7· Did .you e:ve·r tell u.s (FBI) a lie ·about .JOE the Fed. Jms. - No .. 

8~ In. l.974 did CUTOLO tell you 11 ~0E. STUBS 11 ·w~s going to 
1110rk fo.r. WHITEY. TROPL4.N0' s men~ * .Ans\'ier- - Yes., . 

·9. D;i.d ·you ever live in Florida. . .fl.ns'\'ler - Ye·s .. 

;LO~: .. ·nid .yo~. azis1ver all the q1ies~ions in tl;l.is test 
t:r;uthfully. .Ansv.rer - Yes. 

* Question 8 was admitted. At #8 the question:asked 
was, . ''~d· you ansv.Jer that last question truthfully. 11 

·. 
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•• 
. GUILLERMO 80\-JERS 
NY 58::..1854 
I"'A.Y" 14, 1975 

J. ROBERT PEARCE 
POLYGRAPH EXAl'1ll'lliR 

SERI;ES VI 

1. Are you called ~ETEe Ansv1er 

· 2. Did you ever meet 11JOE STUBS". 

Yes., 

Answer - No. 

3. Are your eyes brown. Answer·- Yes. · 

1-1-. Did you ever brib.e a cop. .A..rtsv1er - No. 

5e Are your shoes black. -4.ns.wer - Yes. 

6. Did the badges you s·aw have United States Department ><~· •• : 
of Justice on them. .Answer - Yes. 

1 • 
Did you lie about not re.cog.n.izing arq person in the 
photographs I showed you today. An~~er _ N~. 

B. Axe you married~ . • ~.s·wer - Yeq. 

9. ·Did you lie to a.-·1.y . of my q.u.es·tions in this te~t. Ansv;er ..... No .. 
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· GUILLERMO SOWERS 
NY File ." 58-18.54 . · 
MAY 15) 1975 

J ... ROBERT PEARCE 
POLYGRAPH EXAI1Il'f.ER 

. SERIES 7· 

1. Were you born in ·eubao Answei~ tes. 

2. Do you live in the USA. Anm·Ier - Yes. -

3. Did you hear anyone other than CUTOLO ·say JOE the 
Fed was in Boston,· r1assach~s·etts." 4D.swer _ No .. 

4. Do you li~e sports. .Answer· - No • . 

5. Did you ever read. ·the ··name('io~ ST.ABILE)in ihe newspapers .. ~: .. 
6-.. Did you ever pull . the trigger during a holdup·.. .f.~S'I.'i~r - No. 

7.· From l97l"until toda 'has anyone told you aoout"reading 
the name r~OE STABILE ,;n ~h~ ne1:1spaperso· : Jl..ns1t1er No .• 

8. Jl~e your eyes brovm. 1\:p.s·vle r - Yes : 

9. .Have you lied. to. any questions .in this test~ .Anst..;er - 1'io .. 

.......... _ 
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GUILLERMO SO\.JERS · 
NY file 5S-1854 
MAY 15, ~975 . 

· .· J.. ROBERT PEARCE 
POLYGRAPH EXAMINER. 

SERIES 8 

1., Are yo~ shoes black. .Ans-vrer - Yes. 

2. Are you nmv in Ne\-T York. City.. _tmswer - Yes .. 

3., Were you born in Cuba. .Answer - Yes .. 

4~ Did NAGI ever teli you he was an informant for the 
FBI. An.mver . - No.. · 

· 5e I~ your ~;?hirt blueo Yes. 

6. Did you ever.meet a .friend .o:f "GRE~RY's called NINO .. P.n:s •. - I\c 
~ 

?. Have you ever smoked ~ot in your life, .Answer - Yes. 

8., Do you believe you v-Till be revmrded tor telling .t:J;le 
FBI about ·JOE the Fed,. Answer - No. 

9. Were you in the MarinesQ Anmver - Yes •. 

10. Did NAGI ever tell you the name of·any FBI Agent ~e 
knew·. .Answer - No. 

11. Did you answer· all the questions in thi·s test truthfully .. 
. Ans\ver - Yes. 
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GUII.iliERMO SOWERS 

::r-.-ry File 58-1854 . 
. May ·15~· _1975 

. . J. ROBERT PEAROE 
POLYGP..APH. ·EX1L1'1INER 

SERIES 9. 

Ans\'rer - Yes .. · 

•• 

2.. .Arf! _-you married.. .An~wer - Yes •. 
. . 

3 ... ·no you speak Spanish_ •. Anm,rer - Yes .... 

4... Di~ ;y:o~. lie ·to any ·of ~y questio:n,s yesterday· .. .v,J.1.swer - No .. 

Did you:. ever com.mi t a crime in Florida y.ou have· not . ~ 
con.fes.sed .to. . AD..s\'.rer - Yes.. : l . · 

! 

· 6 .. · :Pi d. NAG-I ·ever tell you he. g·ot a list o.f FBI ca:r:•s from 
a cop.. · . .Answef - No. 

7 .. Are you in New· York. Answer .- Xes. 

8.. Did you ever hear anyone s_ay they ~-mn:ted to irawe an 
FBI· Agent. . ..Ans.vrer - N<;> • 

. 9. · Is· yo.ur hair bro~m .. .Ans"\ver - Yes • . ' 
10.-.. ·no y6u.lm6w .for sure. i.f VlLLEROEL ·knevt about JOE .the 

.. Fed.·. . . .Aris"\ver - No. 

il. · H~ve·. you lied to ~Y. questions in this test. f.,nswer ·:.. No .. · 
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GUILLERMO .SO~JERS 
NY File 58-1854 . 

. !'lay 15~ ~975 

J~ ROBERT PR~OE 
POLYGRAPH EXJl.11IJ\TER 

SERI:ES 10 

• 

'. 

·1.. .kre you in New Yorko Ans-v1er - Yes •. 

2. . -. 
. iLTI.S\'ler . - No;. Have you ever been i~ Canada~ 

~ 

' . ~:' :~ .-;.:.~ ~ .-

Did PAUL DE PA.LO ev:.e~ tell you_he kne1v aoout JOl · ~~t.de Fe_d· .. 

4.. Is your shirt blue. Answer - · Yes. No. 

5. · Did you ever hear VILLE..R.OEL say he kne-vr JOE the Fed • .ill+l?• - N. 
~ 

6. Are you afraid to adiDit to any crimes you committed while 
in the l'Iarines. Ansv-rer - No. 

7. Did JU~GELO TONO ever disquss the name JOE STPJ3II1E with 
you. Answer - No. 

8. Are your eyes bro~n. .Ansr,.rer -··Yes. 

9 c Before this vreek did Dete:cti ve JACK NULTY ever discuss 
the name. JOE STABILE vrith you. . . J41swer - No .. 

10. Did you lie ·co· at leas·c one question in this test. -~~~ 1\.T 
..!'U.L~~ - .1.'10. 
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GUILLERl~O SOWERS 
. NY ] 1ile. 58 .... 1854 . 
_May: 15, ·1975· · 

J. ROBERT PE.A.RCE 
· . ·PoLYGRAPH EXAf'lil'i.ER 

&EP..IES 11 . 

• 

. 1.· Did you_· ·go to college. .Answer-: ... : Yes • . 
I 

2. In the Marines, were you ·in Camp L~Ju...11e. .A..11sw:er ..,. ··:res., 
. .• 

Did B~h~ CUTOLO· ever ~ell · you JOE' the Fed _was a 
·connection. for ,JOE LA:.NE. .Ans-vier ;... Yes. 

4. · .A:re :you· in the USA.. . iillswer. ·- Yes. 

· 5.. Did BILL CUTOLO or GEORGE. t ·e·ll you J"OE ~he Fed vms 
a contact of GREG. Answer - Yes.. : ·· 

6. D:l:d. yo:u ~ver steal money from a _:friend. Ansv.rer - Yes .. 

7. nid BILL ~UTOLO tell you ~OE'th~ ~ed was a contact 
. of · DVTC"".tiY. .Ans-'<ver ..... Y ~ s .. . 

8. · Are yo1.1. i .l;l. New Yor~. . .Anm.,rer - Ye.s" 

9.: . Do ··y·o:t~ . kD:ov.t ~yone . name_~Cto~ · vrr.T,~o) Answer - No .• 
. . 

:""'" 

.. 

. ..... 

10. . Do· you kn?W anyone in· New .York nam~d GENE STABILE~ .A:n.sv1er No. 

11 ~ ·Do you L'imv . a detec:ti ve named. · CA;EffiOI.Jf., .· . .. .Answer - No. 

12. :Do· you kno~ anyone named· JO~EPH SCHIAFFilL~. Jln.swer -'No .. 

13~ Do you know anyone . named GENE STATILE. 
. 

.Answer -:- No .. 

·. 

·. 
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. GUIIitE:Pl'lO .SO\·JERS. 
· · NY :File 58-~85LI

. 1'1G.y '15 ~· 1975 

· .c.T. .•. ROBERT PEARCE 
POLYGPJU?H. Ex.A11TI'!ER 

SERI~ 12 

Series.· t2 liras a re-run·. of the iCi.entica1 questions 
used in Series 3 on Nay 14, ·1:975. 

Answers· same- as Series ·1 cw.d Ser~es 2·o. 

. ·. 

. . 
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